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About Town^
A m**Un* b*tw«iirth« town jM- 

partmMit ht^dB And umon r*p«- 
ieitiutlv»»^Ach*duI*d Monday yraa 
cancalad bacauaa of the IHnaas of 
Ocntrait Manager Richard Martin, 
according to Frank Hippie, preai
dant of the to«T> employer union 
local. No plana have yet J>een 
made to aet a date for a aubatitute 
meeting, he aaid. The working 
agreement l^tween the town and 
ita employee for 1955 waa to have 
t ^ n  diacuaaed at the gathering.

/ ■
An eight aeaaion hiaaie laaderahip 

eoilrae for new Girl Scout leadera 
or pro^iective leadem Who have 
not already completed the couriie 
■wili atari tomorrow morning at 
the South Methodiat Church with 
Miaa 4ean Campttell. executive di
rector of the Mancheater Girl 
Scouta, aa the Inatrucfor. A ncr- 
aery under, the aupertiaion of Mra, 
uadeline Mcrley, nil! be provided 
foe amall children. The aeaaiona 
will run from 0 to 11 a.m.

Part Matrona of Temple Chap
ter No'. 51, OESS. will meet tomor
row n i ^ t  at 8 o’clock at the home 
er Mra. Georga Beauregard. 39 
Weatminater Rd., Inatead of at the 
home of Mra. J. Henry Thornton 
aa originally announced. Anyone 
Imabte to attend ahould notify one 
of the hoateaeea, Mra. Arthur 
Hoaglund or Mra. Fred T5irall.

k  FLASH BVLB8. CASES, ^  
W MOVIES, PARTS ^

► A rthur D ru s  S t o r t s j j

■5N 1 .

lUanrliEBtEr Eoptting WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 ,19S8

Picksp P lutip  Rfiirts
<Bob Genoveal wlU direct the. 
Marinera Scout. Troop No. 3 
in picking up ail plastic hearts 
tomorrow morning. It waa an- 
noiinced by Mra. Ruth Spen
cer, the' 1955 Heart Fund 
chairman, today.

The Girl Scouts, who wert 
o rg an is t to help the Heart 
Fund w  their repreaenUtlve 
Miaa C ^ d ia  Teabo, will be 
wearing ve>r uniforms. Bual- 
neaamen can expect the girls 
to call from 9:30 a.m,jto 1 p m. 
The girls will be working' in 
teama with Mra. L. Morgan 
Porter. Mrs. Philip Newcomb 
and other . representatives of 
the Heart Assn.

Manchester 
Date Book

Plans for Widening Bridge: 
On Union Street Approved
Thrte matt^rs-lnvolving poaalble.^aald he w-as o p p o ^  to the town's 

land acquisition by the tow"̂  were the Hal estate business.entering . _ . ____  _______
discuss^ last night by the Board I He aaid thel property in question 
of Directors which decided to give would require a great deal .^oT 
all three further eludy. 4 drainage, would not be suitable for

March 8 aad 4
Manchester High School Science 

Fair, Verplanck School auditorium, 
3 to 9 p.m.

March 8, 4 and 8 
Mancheater Products Show, SUta 

Armory, 3-10:30 p.ni.
March 4 and 5

"Robin Hood'a Treasure," Wad
dell School.

Sunday, March 8 
Lecture. “Conversion of Rus

sia," Under auaplcea of Council 
Catholic Organlaatlons, Verplantk 
School. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 9 
Fashion show sponsored by Wes

leyan Group of South Methodist 
Chdreh.

Friday, March 11 
Maaonic Ball, Masonic Temple.

A plan to widen Union Street 
bridge and ita approaches was 
unanimously adopted by the Board 
and is expected to coat about 824,- 
000. TTie money will come from the 
Capital Works Reserve Fund.

Sheekey Making Study
Not Included in the estimated 

figure was the ca.l of buying. a 
■' amount ol land from Cheney 

needed to widen the street, 
from another owner to al

low'a bordering grade lengthened 
to in^ease vlaibilUy must also be 
putchaaed. General Manager Rich: 
srd Martin told the Board these 
two Itertjs are being etedied by 
James Sheekey, to-.m engineer, 
and a report will be made.

He also said Sheekey had re
ported work on the project could 
begin soon and would take about 
two months.

A proposal that the Town puy 
about 70 acres on Hackmatack 
Street how owned by Cheney Bros, 
was diacuaaed and referred to the 
Town Planning Commission for 
further study.

Director Walter Mahoney felt 
the land could be used for an ath
letic field in the future, and would 
be needed later for this purpose 
if the area ' was developed and 
homes were built. It was his feel
ing that development there would 
come soon.

Opposes Purchase
Speaking before the meeting. 

Frtnk Reilley of 99 Porter St., had

Jobless Claims 
Decrease Here

a cemetery—a proposed use for 
the land—and would open the way 
for many'-'PiMple to unload .prop
erty on the town if a precedent 
was let '

Martin felt It might be expanalve 
property to acquire now because 
it would have to be boqght in c < ^  
petition with Seveloperi. '

He also questioned -whether the 
town could legally'use tax money 
to buy rand without having a ape- 
ciflc purpose in view.

Recommend TPC Study 
After discussion, the matter waa 

felt to be a planning matter and 
that it ahould be studied further 
by the TPC.

The third parcel considered by 
the Board it the land owned ‘ by 
.Chepey Bros, which la used aa .the 
playground for Lincoln School. 
The Board authorized Martin to 
inveatigfiate and to negotiate with 
the firm. 'The land it now leased 
to the town and the lease is about 
to expire. The Board of Education 
has recommended purchase.

Initial claims'fose, conynusd 
claims d r^ p H  (Hjid the number 
of.persons’filing for unrmploymeiit 
compensation beheflta hare de
creased by three last week, ac
cording to the weekly report of 
the Conn. Employment Security 
Diviiion.

There were 87, new claims 
against 80 the. previous week.

Continuad elaima dropped from 
433 to 41S< An avan 500 elaima- 
WaH flied during the waek while 
803 requested benefits the previ
ous week.

An unidenttfisd garment shop 
laid o|F 35 empioyea here, ac'oord- 
.Ing to the report, but It apparent
ly had little effect on the unem
ployment situation. e

Statewide, claime decreased for 
the seventh consecut)ve week, 
from 31,803 to 30,941. Initial and 
partial elaima also fell off.

Bridgeport, Hartford, NaW Ha
ven and Waterbury were the lead* 

'ing offices in the number of claims 
reported.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT — WHEEL BALAN^NG 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING ^  

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
SJEE

CURKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET MI-9-2012

Ceramics Parly 
For Emblem Club

4 5 ' '

NYLOr
W a s h a b l e

DOTTED
ISETTE

Beautiful for children’s wesr. 
dot, blue with white dot, <»'hlt 
dot, white with red dot.

ink with white 
with white

W c s c o  " S h a n d u Y  

R a y o n  & ' A c e t a t e  S lu b \  Y a r n

SHANTUNG
yd. .44'’ WIDE

A soft beautiful fabric so popular—hard to 
tell from real silk shantung costing th rn  
times as much White, green, gold, grey, 
and navj-.

blue

GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH V 

CASH SALES

OPEN EVERT 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYSr

ot(N mO' tu . ft

W e s c o  W a s h o m a t i c  R a y o n

'’BELFAST"
Unconditionally guaianteed vy'ashable.

ya. 39" WIDE

Crease-resistant, preshrunk to 20r>. WsShe 
and irons like a handkerchief. Seventeen col 
ors. The nearest fabric to real Irish lined.

The officers t>f Manchester Em
blem Clyb No. 251 will' serve as 
hostesses st a ceramics party 
which the club is sponsoring on 
Friday, March 11, at 8 p. m. in 
Tinker Hall.

The Rockcraft Studio of Cov- 
I entry will conduct the preparation 
I and handling of the ceramics, w-ith 
{each person attci'ding being given 

11 a piece to decorate. 'The studio will 
I fire the articles and return them 
to the decorator. An interesting | 
collection of ceramics will also be 
on display in the hall.

11 Refreshments will be served at
I tables decorated in. keeping with 
the 8l. Patrick’s Day motif. '

The committee headed by Mrs.I Harold Burnett, assisted by Mra.
' Foster Williams, has arrange- 
i menta in order and reports that 
I  present indications point to an in- 
i teresting evening for all attend-

, Ihg-
II TOe affair is open to the public 
’ arid anyone interested is cordially

I I  invited to attend. Tickets may be 
obtainied from any member of the i

; committee or of the club.
I Emblem Club members are re- ] 
! quested to riukc as complete re- 
I ports as possible on the ssle of 
I tickets at the .neeting tonight at 
i.8 o’clock in Tinker Hall.
;■ . ------------------ X,

Blincf P reached  
I Citadel Speaker
I The Pev, William Bestow will be

I! the special apaaker at the Salva
tion Army Sunday, March 8, at 
7:30 p.m.

■ Educated at the Perkins Insti
tute for the Blind in Boston, now 
located in Wstertowh, Mass., he 

I later 'etiidied i .usic end singing 
undsr Jule.- Jordon, who was 
moua In France and the U.S. sa,;'a' 
,'lnger.' Under Dr. Jordony^ he 
learned 4o elng In Italian, Frencn 
and German -m i held a luimlMr of 
concerts In which he sing solos 
in three Isnguages.^Iaying the 
piano with the left'hand alone. In 

I one year he yialted' over . 30 1 
' chi rches s in ^ g , playing and 
preaching.

He w ta^^ven a call to the 
: DightonyTTongregational Church 

and "jeen there for 19 yeare. 
i The /Bey. Mr. BaatoW. though 
; blljra. swims, rideA a blcycls and J 
iiler slcates. Sunday he will /ing, 
fplay the .piano and read from the 
Brai.e Bible. Hih lubject will. be. 
"The Touch of Purity."

5 6 ' ' C r e a s e  R e s i s t a n t  

P r e s h r u n k  t o  2 J o  I m p o r t e d

DRESS LINEN

M-19 yd-
What a value for pure linen. You will want a 
draaa .of this pure im ^rted linep. Navy, pink, 
blue, yellow aiid orchid.

ARMYDIAMOND’S 
CHld NAVY

Per
Gfillon

THE NEW CREASE RESISTANT 
CO nO N  PRINTS ARE

WONDERFUL!

36' " B e a u t y l i n  

C r e a s e  R e s i s t a n t  J i n e  Q u a l i t y

COTTON PRINTS

*■ yd.
Nationally adverUaed—amart fiorali.' geomet- 
nca m light and dark grounds. Wrinkle* fall 
out, wash and Irota ab eiaily, -No starching.

Tin J W - H A U com
M a n c h b s t h i  C o h n *

ARMY
■rv

m  n m  with a m m  1
T i . A T m r m p m s !

You needn't look beck -to 
eld time peint price* . . .  
Imh'* Kreftmetter, tedey’*
. lowest cost ^ueKty pieint. 

Proof of Kreftmeitor's 
outstendiog queRty is Hm' 
tfomondou* populerity it 

on}oyt emong point biijp 
er* tbe country oyer.

Proof e# 
Krefimster’s 
, OCOIM  ̂ is 

it* prico-
AwBtMbiB Ml HiMi 
M  MmIb# Met. Oniel

UMonffitieiK^ly Ooaresiteed - 
DIAMONIFSNAVY

M7 MAIN ST,. MANCHESTKB

sLcemi Maait staHo
dttifnsd far all aiaM end f<«« 
cadaa-aialtaf bawit, na ^de, ee 
44p, na braali, na dapĥ

St.CASSitOll CANOt* w aisiit 
caaielala wiiH taodla, W •*'*#*'•- 

da»i*" kaae* faad aad lieU'dt 
lM« aa Mw »eWa. »a«ai »aa» eta. 
aiaaa Mbia MO-

U '•

SSa-'TyUliSS** OMION CM OfM I 
«•••! btWfi. cKrem* 

•MflNf-GAieii. •****
iBfIt, nvt»t VBfBtGkUbs

•erout-Mici isiroitiD tceer
SIT ablay slaaiiawn, idaal (ar 
aanMar »a«a,.,aaa lar ae«b (•'- *  
balrfvl fa d e a i.-----

dt.SASTIY CIOTH AND SOUINO SIN 
COVIS Snail eualily (ar Seliiai, 
aan-iliiSiaf saury daufk

»."MAdeil" StAOMITIC wuniN 
•OaiD banei-laaaanlanlly aa 
well. MaeaaH bald. aiaaiai and 
eaadla aa beard, t l ' a  14*.

••alO*

41.S-niCI WOOD MlXIgS irOON 
UT aioda al aatayl* kardaraad. 
U iki Itaai •*  la > 4 '. tal i 
la sleiHi I

**."(*ouir lOTair eiATit tdaw
•ar fraliaf ikaaia, ebaialala, bard 
ballad a f t ' ,  a a li «ad braad. 
Traack l* s a '( .  kiad ky fraaak 
ikali.

**."$TO-a.WAY" ISON HOlDIt 
wall kaldar lar itaiaft, alia aa 
Iraa rail, ihids'aaf aikailai kaard 
Srtvtali uarckiae ar ilidiaf.

fl.C A X I ■ lia a U  idaal (ar leyaf 
aakai aaqal aad isaaea taka. .M- 
aidaa ka«d-la-*iil aagal (aad n in  
eiHak aad aaay wKfcaat twaikllae. 
Tina tkraailaai S'e*e>, aalarad

«l "KlilN-KUT" KITClfiN tHIASt 
lu ll aaftiaklai, latali, seaht- 
Sik, raaiavai battla cast, aiaay 
atk.ar u iaa. A atu il ia avary  
k i l ik t a .  '

OF
GADCnS-GI

I t A  m v iT I  Aadeo* Meik teu iiea 
auikaa^ ialaaia( dai>|ai. SrattiH 
lafcia '»af». elib neka laaaly wed 
daiaraiiaaf.

111. lO V i l  THI S K S IN O il Tkii 
aaiw iiafickaraciar will k tas yaur 
daik aaat end ardarly, meda a( ilyi- 
iak wraufkt-lran, lialdi maaiai, raii. 
sat, lalitn.

n  3. "JIHY" ICI CUM YSar iq  ladl- 
•idual lusi an Iratlinf Irey. aaik 
tuka s'as* •■i taseralaly wMk ti|kl 
Snetr S’aoar*-

ttt."M O T H If HUHAtO" CIUMUd 
tIT  8r<obHy dacaialad aialel ailala. 
tera du ll s * "  wllk eylan kru ik , 
alaani labia ki a  |MYy. Wilk all Ha 
eaialy Ikia wall-biad lillta s * i'  k  
taaisklaly sm<**<al.

lie. trAOHfYYMHVU Havi^ Irau- 
kla larvise isaekaUiY Uia ikit kaady 
aad laal-sraal laiukr* laiaalk 

' laii Maal.

148. " T A llK ^ O r *  M IA IO tIM *  
treO N  A daw bdebl sddWen «a 
yaer U lA a s, enadtaad aalti*, beef 
an walnl rank, staM  aad diiaiaMya

: -r.

111, OViM TM IIM O kllTil Na aiara 
fuaH iaf lar yaur raatliaa ar bakiae, 
aa kfichan ibauld ba wilbairt ana,

114. MAONITlf rOTHOlMU dine 
•a yaur ilava, ta lri|ata lar a i aay 
aiaial lu ilaca , a.lwayi handy (ar
Inilant uta, if l  
akaa aalait, .

al I la brifbl hU.

lie.. *u*tii coAiYiii
abMibyM.waihabla. aliid-sraal, s*4* 
laal S'aaiaui labia lasf, H* a( I io 
•ih aaalalatf.

Gradnated Set at 
8 Aluminum Sancepeaa

WblitUeg Aluminum 
Tea Kettle

8 (|t. Covered 
Ahinslanm Snuawpea

Remember! Your Choice Of Any Of These Items For 88c

HouMwares DepL — Basemgitt \

T N J W .H 4 U e o u
M A H C M i l T l W  C O H H *

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

G U iN  SYAMPS 

GIVIN WIYH 

CASH SALIS

Aeeracc Dsily Net Prifis -Run
~ the Week EndedFor

Pi4»a U,  1055

11,617
Member «f the Audit 
Bureau af Oirenintlea

/

. J- M ancheiter^A  CUy o f Village Charm

epnmii^
Til* Weather

Fereeaat e( t .  8. .Weather Bnraes

fdondy tonight, mow beginning 
near daybreak. Law lower She. 
Friday ailondy, min ending latn In 
day. High mid 4en.
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Stock Boom 
Held Good 
For Nation

Wuhington, March 3 (JF)— 
6. Keith Funnton, prenident 
e( the.New York Stock Ex
change. testified, today s pon- 
■ible break in the current 
market boqgi can’t be ruled 
out—but he aaid he personal
ly has been buying storks 
and expects to buy more. >

Washington, March 3 HF) 
—The Senate Banking Com
mittee opened a full scale inr 
vestigation of the stock 
market today and )ieard from 
its first witness, that the 
month-old Ijpom in stock 
prices reflect^ a sound

Priest Says Final 
Mass in Red Russia

Moscow, March 3 -(A*) — 
With tears streaming down 
his cheeks, an America^ 
Roman Catholic priiest bade 
farewell to his weeping con
gregation. today as he said 
his final Mass l>efore expul
sion from the Soviet Union.

Americans, Britons snd other 
member* of Moscow'* western 
diploAnntic colony esme to the 
service in the chspel sdjoining the 
apartment of ths Rev. George Bl*- 
sonnette of Central Falls, R. I., the 
only foreign Roman Cithollc 
priest In Russia.

Soviet police told Flither Bla- 
sonnelte yeeterdsy hla passport 
was being tlfted-&nd he must get 
out of *the country by Saturday. 
No reason waa given.

U.S. Proteata
The U.S. government protested

Ousted by Reds

the New York Stock Exchange, 
testified he sees no likelihood that 
the market's steadily upward price 
swing - to levels higher thaa 1928 
records- will end in 
that of. 25 years ago.

The youthfulrlooking Fiinaton 
headed ' a sizable delegation of 
Wall Streeters apd other financial 
figures at this opening aeaslon of 
the first congressional look Into 
etock market operations since 
1984

«conom.v and a Hopeful future tj,, o^atei' violates an sgree- 
for the nation. ■ iment in the 1933 Ropeevett-Lltvm-

O. Keith Funston. prmident o f . off ps- t granting American recog-
' nition to the Soviet Union. U.S. 
authorities contend the pact gave 
Americana the right to have a 
clergyman, prieat or rabbi In Moa- 

crash like : cow to aer\’e American citizens.
Western observers speculated 

th|ri the-expulsion order might be 
In retaliation for the refuaal of the 
U.S. government last week to )st 
the Metropolitan Boris of the Riia- 
aiSn Orthodox Church extend the. 
visit he hei been making to 
tjnited States.

Father Bissonnette. after

George Bissonnette

Granite State’s 
't̂ j 12-Hour Blaze

by' '̂new^nJbl' no<Su^ghta**'was*the j pcktedly breaking down durlM w^ JLbss at Million
ornate caucus room of the Senate!****' ****4"^* * 9 / ^
Office Building. i "L®''*’’,!'’A,. J J ..f „ church of St. Marie de Fnincais.With the well drewied. Wa 1; - ,f  yoq c,„„ot confesa/ir Rus-
St. eeUrs facing the equally well J  ^ V a t h . r

eTfeTenre t2hie tte  *« Rua»?.n prlest. t h . t ^ u  want

,  Frtem iy  Study j ^  added, **we xn%y/tor Rjuirtt en
Tn-N«w York, the stork murkrt always dov

nervousness over wSm nearly filled
copnmittee Chair- ^ ih  ambaMdora’

: wiveSj^Gieir cWldian and olharo-- 
many of th e^  weeping also—

reflected no 
what banking 
man Fulbrigbt iD-Ark) irUled the 
"friendly stUdj'.’’ There were ad
vances of 81 to 82 a share- and a

early trading. 
Accenting the

phere, Folbright pOb.s#i 

(Coutinned on Page

U.S. Seek^ End 
To UXNeutral 
Unit in Korea

n, March 3 (4^—‘The

SeVi 
offered to hi 
Ing.

January,

By THE ASS<M'IATKD PRESS
Several hu.Yines.s estsblishments' 

in a three-building block at Man
chester, N. H., were gutted in * 
fire that caused » million dollars 
in damage and burned for 12 
hoiira la'st night and early toda.v.

Fire Chief Napoleon Guevin. 
who estimated the damage, calied 
it the worst fire in the hi.alory of 
this city of 87.000. Tlie buildings 
are on Elm Street, in the lieart 
of the city.

An estimated 55 ’firefigliters 
battled the blaze in freezing

Several dlspVomats' wives | weather and a heavy drizzle 
irtenaiy simps- . . .— hlm\YVlth his pack-; aerioua injuries were reported

Dulles Bars 
Bargaining 
For Truce

Tfiipei, Formosa, March 3 
(fPj—U.S. Secretary of State 
Dulles told Chinese Na
tionalist President Chiang 
Kai-shek today that Quempy 
and the Matsus were not on 
the bargaining table for a 
cease-fire in the Chinese civil 
war.:

But source* close, to the Sec
retary hinted the offshore Islands 
might be abandoneil to the Reds 
on two conditions:

1. That the abandonment would 
bring a guaranteed peace, to Asia,

2. - Tliat Nationalist China would
r.gree to the move. \

The Natlohali.sts may not a^ee  
under any circumstances. The 
islands are the last Importsnt out
posts they hold off the Red main- 
land. ’

R e a la le s  I 'A ;  .Alms
Dulles reaffirmed U.S. determi

nation to defend Formosa and the 
Pe.scadores, a.s pledged in the 
Mutual Defense Paat rsUfled 
enrlier today.

Dulles left for Washington late 
in the afternoon, winding up a 
whirhvlnd tour of Thailand, Bur
ma. Laos. Cambe^ia, South Viet
nam. the Philippines and For
mosa.

Thirty-seven minutes after he 
arrived today he signed the dqeu- 
n;enls that brought into force the 
Mutual Defense Pset between the 
United States snd Nstionallst 
China.

Then he hurried to a luncheon 
given by the Nationali.sL Pre.si- 

: dent and his wife, and the closed-' 
door conference'that followed.

Dulles held to. his position, ex
pressed at the Bangkok confer
ence of Manila Pact nations, that 
U.S. forces would be' used to deter 
war in Asia.

In an aiiport statement, he said, 
"It is the ardent hope! of the 
United States that the Chinese 
Communists will not insist on war 
as an instrument of their policy."

Sources here feel the Nationalist 
evacuation of the TacUen Islands 
last month, however necessary for 
military rea.sona, hurt Chia-ng with

“ X :

M .H .S . S c ien ce  F a m ^ m e  W inners
r - Y

V-,

A ll S to re*  t iosed
All the .stores were I'loseel be-The current holy Mason o) Lent 

and approaching Easter, made the.c.-uae of fhe Wednesda.v lialf-hdH 
foreign colon.v feel the Iqas of its day and Cliief Guevin said the fire
clergvman particularlyl\7v.K A t 4 f  See .Vo isof* "2" ^

American officiala tookVthe \1ew I • N8T 
■* that nothing could be POfie, tiTkeep '

apparently smouldered all after' 
finally arupUng at 5:52 p.m.

. 'Waahington, _____  . __
‘Ifnited Statea has advised Swltser- 
land and Sweden that the Neutral 
Nations Supiervi/ion Commisaion in

. Father Blaaonnette in M 
' though they planned o ff^  
to clarify Uie situation, 
tended the 1933 provision 
American clergyman In the 
cafkital sras not contingent on

8 a.- in.’ tOifiJlHdw'fiM had not 
. al- officially been declared out but 
iapa ' ho'y three pieces'of apparatus and 
' II,. 1 a handfiil of firefighters were still 

I, J  st the scene to guard against a 
new breakout of flames.

I Cause of the fire was not deter-
presence of a- Russian bisho.)'in' mined Immediately.
New York. \ < Among the cstahlishment.s de-

(The Aaaumptionurt Order In the 'atioyed in the three-stor>', three- 
Unlted Stitea, which a pplle* the building brick block were:

" c o ;:;n T ;iro r .tr“ urn~pr^^^^^^^ « T ' " , 5 ”' ; r R e v  " f e i o C A n o n ' m o r ' Q ^♦ii# frnm #iimiiin»  ̂ It* ni r. P«rmlMion to Eeiid the Rev. ;of \A|coiiolici Anonvmoii*. Queens
w U dnrthe  S a J ^ ^  *>ion aa a raplacement. l^lddy Center. Rogers Jewelry, the
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notes in  the U.S. position to the : ....position
Swedish and Swiss cbvoya here 
yesterday.

Doubt Any Purpose Served
The communications said this 

goi’srnment has/decided that "prl- 
qiarlly becavae of the consistent 
history of Communist obstruction 
that It la doubtful that any useful 
purpose would be served by contin
uation of-4he NNSC."

The commiasion la made up of 
Sireden, Switzerland, Poland and 
Czechoinovakia, the latUr two be
ing Communist countries.'It was 
created by the armistice agreement 
which ended the Korean War in 
mid-1953

(CoBtinued an Page Thtrteea) (OMitinned on Page Nineteen)

New Premier Ordered 
Major Soviet Shakeup
-  By TOM WHITNEY ,

(AP Foreign SUff) I
The Soviet government is in the i 

middlt of a major shake-up. It's! 
all taking place,-according to of

Lose Top Jobs

The dommunlau hkve>een im 4 « '‘*> Soviet announcement,
lod-'

al the 
newrecbmmendatlon- of” theu n g  le t  m ir c r a i i  a n a  o in u r  im n , - ' '  '  n , , i » n i n

ern weapons Into North Korea and ther* hav^ been 11
porting Jet aircraft and other mod 
em weapons Into North Korea anC 
the commiasion, the United Ststes 
has chaiged repeatedly, has been '’'*’*8 ^*"*f*?i , _ .  . vrr.m-
unable to do anything about it. . *■ Premier ASweden and Switzerland have lln a big nine—Deputy ^ e m  • 
also felt theiri work frustrated and U Mik^'Sn, M. Z. ^

; on Jan, 27 proposed to the U.S, and M. G. Pervukhln-were pl-omoled 
1 Red Qiina that the commission be to flrat deputy. premiers, the next- 
abolished or Its duties and s t a f f . rank_J>*low-Bulganin. _  
sharply reduced. ' 2. Four men were leap-frogged

Red China has objected to : into the high ranic of deputy pre- 
Uquldation. i mlcr paat officials' senior to them

The United States asked Sweden : m their own speciel fields. These 
and Switzerland to conduct further; promotions went to A. P, Zaven- 
conaultatlona on the problem, "on ' jj. y. Khrunichev, V. A.
an urgent basia." ^ >Ttucherenkd and F. T. Lobanov.

The United States reply agreed; Kucherenko and Lobanov are little 
With the proposal for abolition but i k„„vi'n buUide Soviet political clr- 
left the way open for cui-laliment j »
if the NNSC could not In fact be ; g Zavenyagin also was named 
abolished. That it cannot be replace' Deputy Premier V. A.

. abolish^ la considered quite likely 
by authorities here because Com- 
muniat China opposes such (f move.

In their reply to the Swiss and 
Swedish ' proposal ■ the C h in ^

(CobtinoM sa P»ga Tytb)

100 More Rescued 
From Path of Lava

Pahoa, Hawaii, March 3 f/p)— 
Masatve underground .explosions 
ruptured the -acarred Up of eaatem 
Hawaii ^ lan d  anew, spewing a 
fountain} of moltan lava 200 feet 
Into the Air.

Burning rocks poured out of the 
ground ^ong a 'lalf mile atrip, 
slashing a flaming path across 
flalda of sugar ogne.

'nie • National Guard sent its 
trucks rumbling to the rescue of 
aome 100 persons whose escape 
routes war* threatened. Aboi’t  400 
othfrs already had been takan 
grom tkalr homes. •

Ourtis Kama! waa aurvaylng 
road flaaurea yesterday afternoon 
wtien the earth bunit o^ n  again.

-I t waa Just like touching off a
(OoatlaiMA M  Fags Thlrtsea)

Malyshev, aa 'minister of medium 
machine building,. the poet be
lieved to' control Ruasia’e atomic 
weapons program: Malyshev ap
parently. retained hi* deputy pre
miership though and was named to 
supervise a group qf "machinery 
miniatries.”

Fired la Disgrace 
4. Two mlnUtera—coal Industry 

chief A. 8. Zasyadko and state 
farms boas A. I. ■ Koalov—were 
fired in disgrace for unsatisfactory 
work. Zasyadko's deputy minister. 
A. N. Zademidko, waa stepped up 
to replace hla former boss.

4. Agriculture Minister I. A. 
Benediktov was demoted to the 
state farms post, but no aucceasor 
waa named to Benediktov.

The changes reflect the re
alignment of KVemlin political fac- 
tiona which resulted In the resigna- 
tion Fab. 8 of GeorgI Malenkov as 
premier and Bulganin’s appoint
ment to succeed him. Apparently 
they are—at least in part—really 
Bulganin’s .work, but the hand of 
Communist party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev ia also to be seen.

The implications are complex; 
with ecdnomic, military and politi
cal facets.

The new aatup apparently. ,re- 

(OaatbMd a« Fag* W ftaaa)

,/f.

(Continued on Page Three)

]V(rs. Dr isco l l  
Rebuff '’’Gaitecl 
Slap at Labor

Hartford, March 3. i/Ti — Con
necticut Deitaocrats were claiming 
today that the Connecticut,leglsla- 

I ture'a rejection of a woWian labor

I'union lawyer a* common pleas 
Judge may hurt the Republicans ini 
future election campaigns, .1

] The GOP-controlled House J turned down the nomination of 
Mrs. Margaret Connors Driscoll of i 
Bridgeport yesterday, 164-97,Hk a',
aecret ballot vote. The Repu^lir! __ _
cana hold a 2-1 edge in the lower | |  r a |v ^ m « z | 'A  aw X llg z
house of the General Aa.<iembly. j i l C  AaLAfilC/

Democrats were contending that j _ _ _
I London, March 3 Ancurin

Bevan is making a new bld^ tO'
’ seize power in tlic Labor parly. 
Tlie left wing leader is leading a 
revolt agaln.sl an H-bomb defeh.se 
policy advoi'aled by Clement A tt
lee. chief bf the Labor party.
> 'ITie' Bevan challenge to Attlee's 
leadership coincide.* with a- re
newal of his attacka on Prime 
Minister Churchill. Bevan. con
tends Churchill knuckles under to 
American leadorahlp.

In a House of Conimqns discus
sion last night. about the pos
sibilities of a Big Three meeting, 
Churchill was led to disclose that 
in 1953 he suffeied a paralysis 
which for a time put him out of 
action. Bevan thereupon assailed 
Churchill a.s not being "in robust 
enough .healtlt to overcome the 
objections of Prcaidenl Eisen
hower to B Big Tliree meeting.

Churchill said he wanted to ex
plore the possibility of a "New 
Look ’ in Soviet policy following 
the, death of Prime Minister 
Stalin in 1953 but President 
Elsenhower' held aloof.

Shortly after the Soviet Pre-

 ̂ . • Herald Phulos.
First prize winilmi. with their prize-wHinlag exhibits, la the oMer two division*,, of the Science 

Pair being held today and tomorrow by the Silence Club of .Manchester High School,/fn the Verplanck 
School auditorium are (above) .Allan B. C'oz. for hla exhibit entitled “.Manufacture qf Turpentine and 
Rosin," and Samuel Foster for hla exhibit entitled "Skeletal S.vatem of a Dog.’* (Stnr.v on Page 3.)
. ' 8 j ' ■ C * ' ■

Bevan ^sidngJke’s Policy Oil China\i 
Bid to Knowland

the rejection was s GOP slap at 
labor.

Democrat* To Use. Issue
Come election campaigns, "the 

I Isdue will be dramatized” by Dem- 
; ocrata and labor unions both; Dem
ocratic source* claimed.

But the Republicans called this 
I nonsense. They said thq.rejection 
; was a vote against "political whlp- 
: cracking by the Governor’s" office." 
I Gov. Abraham A. RIbicoff. a 

Democrat who aiibhitted Mra. 
Driscoll's nomination, said those 
who voted against her had “done 
themselves a dlsaervice."

If nominated A r  \ Ditscpil would 
I bqve been th first- woman in Con- 
inecticut hlsiory to hold a high 
court Judgeship. Her rejection was 
the first of It* kind in 14 yeai*.

Air Force 
Tanker Has 
J-57 Power

I Pratt k Whitney Division 
; of United Aircraft Corp.. 
i East Hartford, today seemed 
I the likely recipient of the 
] lion’s share of some |312,- 
1 000,000 in Air Force orders 
for the P&WA designed J-57 
turbojet engines.

The new development grow* put 
of an announcement yesterday that 
Boeing Airplane Co., of SeatUe, 
Wash., won the Air Force Tanker 
design competition with its KC-135 
entry, powered by four Pfatt * 
Whitney J-57 engines.

While it is indicated that the bulk 
of the enginea .-probably will be 

I produced Ini East Hartford, some 
I undoubtedly will ba made by Ford 
, under lltense iii'Chicago.

Neither the,, Air Force nor P*WA 
i would comment '■ on what the 
, whopping-big order will mean dol- I larwlse^ln this area.

Annourtcement Coming 
' A PAWA spdkeamaii did indicate, 
hou'ever. that an- announcement 
will probably be made in a month 
or two on Just how the Air Forca 

. contract to Boeing will affect the 
Bast Hartford plant.

Air Force Secretary TSibdtt 
said in Washington late yeSUrday 
afternoon that Boeing was the 
winner in the tanker design com
petition which the aviation m'an- 
iifacturing world haa been watch
ing closely for the past several 
week*.

Pratt A Whitney J-57 englners 
- are already powering Boeing's 
B-52A Stratofortress which is- now 
in production, for the USAF Stra
tegic Air Command.

The J-57 engine provide* more 
than 10.000 pounds of thrust for 

. the Stratocniiser which weighs 
more than 350,000 pounds fully 

\ loaded and haa a top speed of
' /nore than 650 m.p.m. 
f  Proposals Reviewed

Regarding the Boeing KC-135,
the Air Force had previously tn- 
nounoeii Aug. 5, 1954, the pur
chase of. a limited number of this 
aircraft and has been . reviewing 
alternate proposals from other 
manufacturers in considering a 
second source of manufacture.

However. In yesterday’s an
nouncement Talbott said th* Air 
Force declsio nto standardize on 
the KC-135 was baaed on the fact 
establishment of a second source 
would not substantially speed up 
deliveries of the tankers, and would 
be prohibitive in cost.

This decision, he added, was 
based on ' an agreement t h a t  

a maximum of

A. I. Kozlov

(^atinned on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Washington, March 3 14*1- Sen. -conference with Eisenhower. He 
Knowland ( R-C*lif) aaid at the artd the talk over coffee cup.s dealt j w o u l d  "be~
While Hou.se today that he sees no with foreign policy and lb* con-, manufacturers
new policy in Pre.sident Eiseii-; j,rc.ssional legislative •"‘tniUnn i throughout the United States, 
hower's statement that this coun-i generally, but he declined to go ' Total vohime of order* placed 
try "not going to be a patty to into .letail. . j to be placed with Boeing for
an aggressive war to'recover the In his meeting with reporters] 
iOhInese mainland for Chiang Kai-, yesterday Eisenhower w-a* told] 
shek. 'y  that Nationalist Generallisimo i

That Interpretation of the Pre.si- Chiang Kai-shek has said he is ex-' 
dent's new.-' conference remark .peeling U.S. moral support and ; 
took a place somewhere between help from the standpoint of supplies 
these vt'idely divergent views from , for an invasion of the Chinese

(Continued on Page Two)

other members of the Senate For
eign Relations commltt e:

Sen. S)>ar.tm*n iD-Alai—,”We 
can now 'rite off any po.saiJ)ilily 
of Chinese Nationalist return to 
the mainland.”
' Sen. H. Alexander Smith IR- 
N J)—The President waa telling 
the world that the Nstior.alist 
Army ik held ready to strike if the 
Communists break the truce in 
either Korea or Indochina.

Diocils* Policy
Knowland, the Senate Republi-' 

can.leader, dlscU-sed the subject 
with' newsmen after a breakfast

mainland, now held by the Com- 
muniet regime.

Asked whether this government 
has gi.ven ttib Chinese .Nationalists 
any reason to expect such support, 
the President replied that he feels 
the whole matter ha* been dla*-, 
eusseh so thoroughly'{here can be 
no q(iestion of Amerii’a ’* attitude, 
on the nvatter. Then he added:

"The Y-’nitcd Slates is hot going 
to be a party to an aggressive war; 
that is the best answer ' I, can 
make.”

(Continued on Page Five)

Egypt' Set to Retaliate, 
Nasser Warns Israelis
■ 'Cairo, Egypt. March 3 (/Ft — • vlaited the city today and in- iionai ana American oruaucasuiiK ; rizni umc. «e nan maae ciear nc _ , n i aui ' i  *uw. in tumCompanies loom after rejection of; think, the Big Three must reach Egyptian Prem leT^am el Abdel s^cted  the ^ ra a g er.sihsd  hv * _ .Na.sser announcesT today the riots'. He refused to comment on

mier’s death, Churchill sakl, he 
PriiMiners in new modernistic Lo* ; thought he and Eisenhojwer should I 

Angeles City Police Building to be get tojgether with Premier Georgi 
opened In May will be In glass cells - Malenkov.
it they are arrested on misde-: Churchill aaid his Illness caused , 
meanor charges .. Possibility . of ; him to give up the idea, {
coagt-to-coast strike agaJn*t.,radia| At present,„he added^ he is still, 
and T \’ stations operated by Na-; trying for such talks but at the | 
tlonal and American Broadcasting; right time. He has made clear he

Bulletins
from  the AP W ires

h -k e t a u a t io N s e e n
Imndon, .March S '4»i—Prtm'a 

Minister Churchill said today 
the United State* might retal
iate Iminediatelj' If Britain I* 
subjected to a surjiriae hydrogen 
bomb atUck. He told the House 
of Commons such a  retaliatory, 
blow by the American* might be 
launched without ‘•prior consul
tation” with British authoiltle*.

(Coatiniied on Page Seven)

McCarthy Repeats 
Attack oil Stevens

A. V .  ZMyadko

contract agreement reached by 
negotiators.

Counsel of. New Ybrk anti-crime 
committee says .two police aides 
were present al mystery raid ‘on 
apartment where wiretapping 
equipment was- found and that he 
will give their names to grand Jury 
..House Foreign Affairs Chairman 
James P. Richards says adminis
tration ahould immediately clarify Washington, March 3 (4b—Sen 
one point of its. China policy and i McCarthy IR-Wtsi asserted anew 
assert determination to defead \ today that Secretary of the Army 
Matsu and Quemoy,- t Stevens “deliberately decelv'ed the

President Patrick B. McGinnis j Congress 
announces 864.000,000 5-y*ar Im-' 
provemeat program for New Ha
ven Railroad wtill get'underway as 
quickly aa orders can be placed 
and contracts signed.. .Western 
Atlies give West German Lufthan
sa Airline permission lo start fly
ing commercially April 1.

Moscow Radio denounces Brit
ish Defense Mlni'Ztry booklet de
scribing treatment of Britons cap
tured in Korea.as "ties and distor
tions” . . .Police quote two young 

. Junk dedle'rs aa saying it was easy 
to make off with ton Bt lend bricks 

I from French atomic experiment 
' Btation at Fort De C^iatlUon. . -

!
Egyptian Army ha* been otdered ! the situation, saying he would have | 
"to retaliate by force" against to await the report of the Mixed; 
anv future Israeli attacks. Armistice Commission invesli-1

ARMY JAILS t u r n c o a t  
Ft. Bragg. N. C., March 8 1*1 

—M. Sgt. William M. Olaon to- 
da.v received a sentence of two 
year*’ confinement at hard la
bor, and dishonomMe diacharge, 
following hla conviction by a 
roiirt martial on chnrgea of coi- 
Inhnrnting with the enemy while 
n prisoner’of war in Korea.,Th* 
aentence al4o carried forfeiture 
of nil pny end allownnces.

h .yrlan  v o te  s l a t e d
Wnahington. Mnreh 8 t-4r

lege
give Israel a leaaon It will never 
forget.” ■ ' ,

Nasser's warnihg'to Israel came 
after 36 Egyptian aoldiera and two 
civilians were killed in fighting 
with Israeli forces on the onl- 

•nd . Ihe American ] gj,lrts of Gaza Monday night. '  " 
people" about the Irving Peres* ^  answer to Is-
*•**• ! raeli Premier Moshe Sharetl's

statement to his parliament last

TTie head of Egypt'* military gating the Egyptian-Iaraeli battle.' -The Senate Judicinry C o m ^  
niling group told cheering atn- Burns said he haa protested to ' '
dents at the Egyptian military col- the Egyptian Foreign Office about 
lege “if we enter war. ,  we will, the rioting and attacks on ' U.N.

McCarthy voiced the charge InJ 
a teport on his last year of chair
manship of the Senate Investiga
tion* Subcommittee, but the

?:roup’s -Democratic members re
used to Join in the findings on the 
ground that it Is "premature."

The subcommittee under Sen. 
Xlcdlellan (D-Afk) jilant more 
hearings into the Array’s handling 
Of the promotion to major and 
honorable diacharge of Peres*, an 
Army dentist who ^ad Invoked the

. (OosttBued M Pag* Thre*)

night In whlclt he said "it ia up to 
Egypt to decide” whether,the Pal
estine war breaks oiit again.

Rioting Ends
Refugee-packed , Gaza. chief 

town of the small Egyptian-held 
Atrip of Palestine, was reported 
quiet today after two day* of Arab 
rioting and attacka on United N-a- 
tlons’ property Which followed the 
clash with the Israelis.

The U.N. truce chief for Pales
tine. Canadian Gen. E. M. Burfis.L (Ooatiaued oa Page Nineteen)

property and had demanded pro
tection for U.N; personnel.

The U.N. Security' Council will 
meet In urgent session at it* New 
York headquarters Friday to dis
cuss Egypt's charges of Israeli *g- 
grf^ion near Gaza.

"1 Food for 50,000 Lost 
David Stephen, Gaza district di

rector of the U.N. Works' and 
Relief-Agency (UNWRA). aaid the 
destruction of two UNWRA food

tee today agreed to vote next 
Wednesdav off the nomination of 
Judge John .Marshall HarUn to 
be a Justice of the Supreme’
Court. - .

M.ATS PLANE fBASHE.S 
Weatovee Air Force Base, 

Masa., 5Urch 8 iJF— A  four-en
gined Militarv Air Transport 
Service (MATS) plane crashed 
at 1:58 a. m.' (EST) today while 
landing at Kefiavlk .\irport. Ic*- 
Und, the Air Force reported.

depots in the Gaza strip by rioter* t R.YDE BAN EXTENSION SET
yesterday, caused about- 875,000 
damage-according to first reports. 
MaJ. Gen. Abdullah Rifaat, gover
nor of Gaza, said the two depots 
held a month's food for 50,000 of 
the Arab refugee's who made up 
the bulk of the rioters.

Egyptian, officials said the out-

London, March 8 t4b—Britain 
ditcloaed toda.v that the Western 
ban on' the export of aUateglo 
goods io Red China will be ex
tended March 9 t* adjacent Com
munist-No'rth VleLNam. The 
Board of Trade ifiBd all exports 
deatlned for Ho Chi Miah’a eUt* 
will come under rigM Uecnaing 
eontrol.

f--
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P & W ii M a y  G e l ^ a
O f $312 Million Order

Obituary

Deutm

Town Seeks Bids  ̂
On New' Skywatch
The town L" Invitinjr bW* for the 

. the conutniction of » new’’ »ky-
Tlt# Inltlel order, whirh w«* pieced to be located atop
l u t  fall, totaled $240 million. police Headiqtiartera on E. Middle 

Talbott announced #ao that furnplke. 
l/yhheed A ^ ra f t  Con?- ‘ Jamea Sheeke>\ town enjrin'eer.
awarded a rhase 1 contract f invited aealed proposals and

Î Cm Manod fw™
tJjta tanker fleet w'lU be approxl- 
Wiately 1700 million-

fleccetary Talbott emphaaieed 
the fact that the ordera would be 
placed over an extended period

#ao
Con?- will be 

Phase 1 contract for 
and development en 

^rineerinir Of an « 
er. The Lockheed proposal de- 
acribed a technically advanced 
Unker of great interest. '

The Swretary afid he felt the 
Air Force probably would want to 
buv one oh more prototypes from 
Lockheed as boon the the Phase 1 
enjfineering progress warrants, 

lloelnr Stock Hoors 
On the ?*ew York Stock Ex

change Boeing shot ahead S'.j 
polnU at 88 «s today at the open
ing of the stock market on the 
strength of the-new jet tanker 
order from the government.

That stock was well out in 
front of other tissues, but the mar
ket as a whole was higher from 
fractions to between 1 .and 2 
points* « ' _. _

Boeing's Initial trade was 11,000 
ahares a t  8 8 '^  and it continued 
fairly active a t prices a little be
low i t t  best.

Lum ber Co. Plans 
New Showroom

the design and oeveiopmem rn- accept them uStil 3 o'clock 
advance^d Jet tankv the'office of the, gen

eral manager in ' the Municipal 
Building.

Iletailed plana are availabla^for 
inspection at Sheekey'a office in 
the Municipal Building.

The invitation appears to indi
cate the.town has settled on the 
police station as the location for 
the post. EVen after the Board of 
Directors authorised taking bi<iT 
for that site, it seemed the discus-"' 
Sion over location might be re
opened.

Director Harry Flrato. chairman 
of the Municipal Building-Commit
tee, had said he wotild ask the 
Board to reconsider a t  Tuesday's 
meeting. Ptrato was absent, how
ever, and the question was i)Ot 
brouigh. up.

Pii"ato and Director Walter Ma
honey, a member of the committee, 
had it|8|iected a home in Green- 
haven with a view toward using 

for a poet.' Both said they felt 
it offered adVantagen over the 
police station as a site.

A hew showroom with adjoining 
aalesmen'a offlees will be built at 
the W. G. Glenney Lumber Co., at 
336 N. Main S t, is was announced 
today.

Estimated cost of the new fa
cilities is $20,000, according to 
a  building permit iasued today. 
There will be three sales offlees 
off the new showroom plus a book 
keeping office and a planning of- 
flee.Above this will run a balcony 
where the president's office will be 
located. Until this time the Arm 
has been badly cranjped for dis 
play space with only a small 
amount available.

Frederick Knofla. 7T E. Middle 
Tpke., is listed ss the builder who 
will make the..alterations.

New Greciiholisc 
Added by ViUiier

O rv in i Repbrls 
Tax Collections

A new greenhouse and altera
tions to the salesroom at the Vltt- 
ner Garden Center on the 'Vernon- 
Manchester town line are nearly 
complete, William Vlttner, owner 
of the establishment, announced 
today.

'The new greenhouse will enable 
the business to stock year round, 
a complete line of potted plants. 
It Is 41 by 23 feet and cost about 
$2,000. according to a building 
permit made public today.' Alter
ation to the salesroom will cost 
about $1,000.

Vlttner purchased the property 
from Franklin Welles of Vernon 
and haa operated the business for 
about a year. He la a vice presi
dent of the Connecticut Nqrsery- 

■ men'a Assn.
He said the new facilities will 

anable the center to handle a com
plete line of supplies for the am
ateur and professional gardener.

Only $28,612 li. taxes on all back 
tax lists remelna unpaid and more 
than $20,000 of that figure repre
rents payment dtie on the Hat for. 
1953. a report by Tax Collector 
Paul Cervlnl shows.

The report -shows that total col
lections for February an\ount to 
$19,013.77, bringing the total coU 
lected for the year beginning Aug. 
15 to 91.689.'.2. ,

Of the $100,806.^ atlll to be col
lected the beginning of the fiscal 
year, Cervlnl has collected $79.- 
350.27. Ob the current Hat. for 
whidt pa.’r.ients are not yet due. 
$32.09 has been collected.

The assets of the parking meter 
fund, the report shows, are $78.- 
378,52, of which $40,204.99 is In a 
savings account. Receipt!? from 
parking meters and the town 
owned lot amounted to $2,245.99 in 
February.

Receipts from schools amoimts 
to $244,035.93 So far this year and 
other sources have contributed 
alxHit $100,000 more.

Frank B- White- 
Frank B. White, 78, 59 Walnut 

at., died this afternoon St the 
Laurel Manor Convalescent Home 
after a hjhg illness.

He was born In R^kvllle Aug. 
30. 1876, and had been a resident of 
Manchester lor the past 50 years. 
He retired from Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft as a machinist nine 
years sgo.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Au
gusta Doellner White; lour daugh
ters. Mrs. William Helm, Mrs. 
CTemeht Pontlllo, Mrs. James Fin
negan and Mrs. Raymond Henne- 
quin, all of Manchester; flve grand
children, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St , with the Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 
pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
C hur^, officiating'.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow evening from 7 
to 9;30.

Harsh JsMi Rawaon 
Sarah Jane Rawson of Mana- 

fleld Depot died at a convalescent 
home In Mansfleld last pight after 
a long illness,

She was born In England Feb. 14, 
1879, the daughter of the\ late 
George and Jane Sedgwick Raw- 
son. She taught In Hartford 
schools for 31 years.

She leaves one sitter, Mrs. Min
nie Bosworth of Mansfleld Depot, 
and two nephews and one piece.

The funeral will be held at the 
Morrison W. Johnson Furteral 
Home, 749 Albany Ave., Hartford, 
Saturday afternoon. Burial will be 
In Trinity Cemeterj’, ■ Portland, at 
the convenience of the family.

Friendi may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 9 
o'clock.

StockBoom 
Held Good 
For Nation

. (OoB$tiiw4. from Pag* Om )

NewsTidbits
Called from  A P W ire*

. Mrs. Susanna GIfeaon
Mrs. Susanna Gleeson, 82, of 228 

School St., widow of John Gleeson, 
died yesterday at Manchester Me 
mortal HoapHal.

Born in Ireland, she came to 
the United States and Manchester 
77 years ago.

She leaves' three daughters, 
Mrs. Edmund J. Descy, Mrs. John 
Scheibenpflug and Mrs. Philip R. 
Dowd; three sons, Edsvard J., 
James J. and Thomas H. Gleeson, 
all of Manchester; vwo at.sters, 
Mrs. Thomas Coleman of .New 
York City and Mias Jennie Scul- 
Irn of Long Island, N. Y.; 14
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Funeral 'services will be held 
Saturday morning at 9:15 from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 E. Center St., and at 10 o'clock 
in St. James' Church. Burial will 
be in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the -funeral 
home from 7 o'clock tonight until 
the hour of the funeral. . .

Police Arrests

“5

SEND THE
HOMETOWN

NEWS
TO THOSE IN 

THE SERVICE

,Regardle8.6 of where 
your service man or 
woman 'ig stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mail" 
Call” regularly with all 
the hometown new.s 
people away from 
home are so anxious to
««l.

Telephone MI-3-5121 
Cifcul^tion 
Department 

Today!

^nrljpM pr
E ttp u ittg

Three drivers yesterday and one 
today were arrested and charged 
with oi>crating unregLstered motor 
vehicles. ,

This morning Harry Goodwin. 
Jr., of Clark Rond, Bolton, was aC- 
re.sied by Patrolman Allan Smith.
. Yesterday, Katherine John.son, 
64. of Andover. Joaeph B, Bober, 
Jr., of WalUngfoixl; and Mortan 
Zukkerman. 3, of South Coventry, 
were stopped and charged. The 
arresting officers were Patrolman 
Walter GUtsmerr Walter Fergu
son, and t^illlnm Pearson, respec
tively; .

Zukkerman -w'aa also charged 
with diacbeyine a police officer 
when poliw iaid be drove away 
after being warned not to do ao 
with 1954 inserts atlll on the car. 
He was.Wleaaed under $50 bond 
policty^aid.

Other* arrested veaterday were 
ary E. Baker. 48.. of Aniesbury,. 

...ass., by Stale Batrolmah Charles 
Sanga on ROvie 15, charged with 
apeeding; and Herbert K. Sargent,. 
18. of 201 Henry 81.. by Patrolman 
Thomas Graham, charged with 
pasing a re<l ll;(ht. The Mas.«a- 
chusetts driver posted a $35 bond,

Publics Records
W a r r a n t e e  J l le e d s .

Robert K. Gaines and Bessie. 
G.aihes to Milton Leon and Mary 
A Leon, property at 25 Crosby 
Rd: 'Ruth H. Davis to Herbert J 
Bradley, property on Center 
Street....^'

Bond for l>eed-
Nicholas, a e r i to Joseph Ros- 

setto. property on Broad .Street.- 
.Raymond H. Greene to Joseph 

Bos.sel'to. property. oi\ Mather 
.Street.

■.ease
Main Street Corp, to the State 

of Conner'lidit. premise.s at 806 
5iain St. for three yeara begln- 
nii)g Jan. 15 at $3,000 a year. 

Ciertlflcale of Incorporation 
Steve F. Ca.snlino. 96 Conway 

Rd . John C. Coslanso and Salva- 
lori, Costanso. Bolton, incorpora- 
toismf the CCtf Construction Cb.

Building Permits 
To M. M Andrews for the An- 

drew.s-.Manchester Corp.. for al
terations to a commercial building 
on E Center Street. $30 000 :

To Henrv N. Letart for a garage 
at 133 Oakland S r , $900.

To W. G. NcNaUy .for' John 
Rukus - for a l-.story, 6-ioom 
-d'velling at 50 Myrtle St., $11,800.

TYNAN T.\KES OATH 
Slate Capitol, Hartford. March 

S (/P>—4iov.. Blblcoff. completed 
formation of' his ofllrlal fainll.v 
today by swearing in ,'<|ohn J. 
Tynan of Middletown na Slate 
.Motor Vehicle* Commisaloner at 
a special ceremony in the execui- 
live oftioe.

ITAI-Y .tTII.’RCH SION DOWN 
Rome, March S .. The 

.Church of Christ won a'legal de
cision here today permitting It 
to ope^rate and to post signs at 
ita places of worship. But police ' 
swooped down on' the church 
here n short lime later and for 
the third time removed ita'aign.

t

Mra. Mnd K. Werner
Mnff m e  K. Werner.-* 988 W. 

Middle Tpke., widow of Chrlaopher 
Werner, died at Manchester Me
morial Hospital thia noon after a 
abort illneai.

Born in Hartford, she had been 
a ruident of Manchester since 
1928 and was a member of the 
Pre.sbytertan Church of Hartfori

She leaves one son', Robert 
Werner of Manchester; a brother, 
Robert Sc'hliecher of Slanchester; 
three sisters. Mrs. Grace Hickey 
and Mrs. Charles Stcinnuiller Of 
Wetherstleld, and Mrs. Horace 
Smith of Hartfogd; and - three 
grandchildren.

Funeral s e r i e s  will be held at 
the. WUllam/ P. Quish Fuiferal 
Home. 225^ain  St.. Saturday af
ternoon at a time to be announced; 
Burisl/^-ill be in East Cemetery.

FriOTds may call, at the funeral 
hopie Friday afternoon from 2 to 

and Friday evening from' 7 to 9.

Professor’s Wife 
Describes France

At the recent meeting of Gib
bons Assembly,. Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus, Mrs. Edmond Perri- 
geaux of Slorrs, who with her 
husband. Prof. Perrigeaux of 
UConn, spent tnree years in Paris, 
showed beautiful colored sIldM 
and told an interesting story of 
their life there, and her observa
tions of French famliles. They do 
many things together; Children 
are much more dependent on their 
parents than here, she said. The 
parents study with them and drill 
them tho'oughly In their home 
work, as only the very beat will 
satiAfy family or teachers. From 
the first grade on they are taught 
to work and study at home..

She said one cannot buy the 
variety of groceries' in one store 
as one can in the U.S. There are 
many little specialty shops. One 
day each week they have a farm
ers' msrket under canvas where 
all sorts of produce may be pur- 
chs.sed.

Mrs. Perrigeaux exhibited a 
choice aaaortment of old French 
china, ceramics, lovely water col
ors of French scenes. Frinch 
gloves with intricate open work 
decoration and other thlnga of in
terest to her hearers.

Mrs. Leo Kwash, chairman, and 
her committee were in charge of 
the coffee hour, and in view of Uie 
approach of St. Patrick's Day, 
green decorations predominated,

Kane Purchases 
Store at (Center

F u n st^  is. i  constituent of Sen. 
Bush (R-Connjj. He. called on 
Bush to introduce ihe^EtiOck Ex
change President to the commit4 
tee.'

' Bush said that Funston was. his 
near neighbor in Greenwich,. Conn., 
and praised him as "a fine Cliris- 
tlan gentleman" and "a dlatln- 
guiahed citizen of Oonnecticut"
Who formerly was pceaident of 
Trinity College.

Fulbright, himself a, onetime 
president of the University of Ar
kansas, said, he was glad' to know 
that Funston also was formerly a 
college presidenL

'You have done better than 
most," Fulbright said with a amlle. 
Then, after a pause, in which spec
tators realized he had in mind 
President Eisenhower, former 
president of Columbia University, 
Fulbright added, "and I am not re
ferring to the chairman of. this 
committee."

Fulbright described the purpose 
of the Inquiry as to determine 
whether changing government and 
buaineas policies "have Influenced 
the behavior' of the. stock market 
for good or ill.'"

Supported. Study .
But Sen. Capehart (Ind), the 

cOfnmlttee's senior Republican, 
aaid-in an interview:

"My,, interest is -to find out If 
thero I* any skulduggery os rig
ging of tfm market. 1 have no 
reason to believe there is, but 
shall be watdkful for facta or in
formation to that end." i

Funston s t a r t ^  his testimony 
by saying that the New York 
Stock Exchange fully supported 
the. committee's study. \  ,
’ T̂ 'We sre hopeful,” he ^ |d . "that 
these hearings will result lAxS bet
ter and broader understanding of 
this functions of the Stock Ex
change and an Improved climate 
for equity investment."

The inquiry opened with Stock 
market prices already higher than 
in 1929 and atlll rising. The boom 
which .began in September 1953 
carried prices to-the-highest Isvel 
In their history at the close of 
trading on the New York Six- 
change yesterday.

The Associated Press average of 
60 selected stocks rose to $^62 yes
terday, an increase for tin  day of 
$1.40.

On Sept. 3. 1929. the AP aver
age reached $157.70. On Feb. 9 of 
this year, the average broke 
through that hiatoric peak and has 
continued going up since with 
series of new all-time high ma^

No Comparison
Funston said In prepare^teatl- 

mony, however, that t h ^  prices 
can't really be comparecr with 1929 
figures because, for one thing, of 
“the substantial dccKne. ln the value 
of the dollar. In «tne -past quarter 
century.” /

"'The .prloKMnflatlon we have 
seen slncey4929," he said, "would 
by itself/maan that—-in terms of 
purchasing power—prices will not 
reaclr 1929 levels until—in terms 
of/doltars-^they exceed 1929 levels 
y 50 per cent, or more.”

'The Stock Exchange president 
went on to say th'ere are "some 
similarities" between 1929 and 
1$54 but "'it is the differences 
which are significant.”

"We believe," he said, '"that the 
market Has been functioning in an 
orderly manner and that the pres
ent market level reflects the pub
lic's appraisal of present hualness 
conditions and prospects, for the 
future."

To guard against "skulduggery," 
Funston said, the exchange ' has 
•‘kept a ca'reful watch for excess
es which would indicate unsound 
conditions In the sale of securities 
either In our own market or else
where.”

"Despite evidence that some 
members of the public have, in 
certain instances, paid more atten
tion to tips and' runiors th4n -was 
desirable, there Is no indication 
that a generally unwholesome con
dition has prevailed in our mar
ket," he said;

He voiced belief that present 
regulstlrtn of the msrket ade
quately protects the public.

Offteiala of several Oonnecticut 
towna oomplain to lekWative f i 
nance Committee they ere being 
abort ckaMfod tax-wlaa by the 
S ta te .. .A 2l-yeer-o|d parolee who 
saya he wanted to "point up In- 
equalitlea of parole system" seta
lira to Bewspoprr praaaroom and 
ficea shotgun blast lii radio sta
tion.
* 'BriUah Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden appeals for renuacla* 
tien of toree by both sides ss first 
step toward solution of Formosa 
crisis. .Justice Dept, aiinounces 
indictment kt Chicego of flve cor
porations on charges of flxlag 
price* for coasted glaaa tubing 
used In meklhg fluorescent lights 
and neon signs.

Roy If. Cohn says he never 
prompted Harvey M. Matusow to 
testify falsely against 13 second- 
string Communist leaders and he 
had no reason jo believe Mat'uaow 
lied at their tria l.. Witnesses at 
legislative hearing in Hartford da- 
bate merits of bill to curb pollu
tion abatement powers of State 
Water Commission.

About Town
The Married Couples Club of 

the Community Baptist Church 
will enjoy a square dance a t the 
Cqmmunlty T, N. Main S tm t, 
Saturday, March S, at 8 p. m!, to 
which members have the privilege 
of -bringing their friends, both ‘ 
gtnners and old-timers. Bill 
son of Henry Street wi 
prompter.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows win hold s busimss meeting 
St 7:30 tomorrow evening, follow
ing the meeting of Rest Grands at 
.7 p. m. 4

Mrs. Elmore T. Gibson, 113 
Henry St., has tickets for . the 
spring dance and buffet of the 
Women's Club, April 23. at the 
Manchester Country Club, instead 
of Mrs. Arthur Gibson, as s ‘ 
in the report of the Women's 
meeting in Tuesday’s Hyfald. 
•Tickets may also be reserved by 
calling Mrs. Pau|. ]iyill|»Ide, 179 
Green Rd,

Harold P erk ing  landscape de
signer of the Ufiiverilty of Con
necticut. w i l l g u e s t  spesker at 
the meetinjr of the Second Con- 
gregationsri Men's Club Monday 
St 7 ptm fct the chureJ*. I t  will -be 
Green Thumb" nighL \

The local Salvation Army Band 
has been invited to play for a 
period of 30 minutes at the Bulks-, 
ley High School, Hartford, Satur
day St 7 p.m. "Souls In Conflict,” 
a Billy Graham film, will be 
shown.

Boleslaw Pfcpclk, 30 Ctdumbus 
St., is a patient at the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital -in 
Willimantic for X-rays snd obser
vation.

The fourth pouvoir of the 8/40 
Departmentale of Connecticut, j 
subsidiary of the American Le
gion Auxiliary, will be held Sunday 
afternoon, Mai-ch 13, at 3 o'clock 
at the American Legion Home, 
Granite Street, New London- Many ; 
important business matters will be 
discussed.

Helen Davidson Lodge No. 98. 
Daughters of Scotia. ^11 hold a 
regular meeting tomorrow nljht 
at 7;45 Jn the Matoqic Temple.

The monthly meeting of the 
Emanuel Brotherhood will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. The 
men will leave the church to visit 
the ABA Engineering and Tool 
plant on Tolland Turnpike, after 
which they will re'tufn to the 
Church'for a social hour with re
freshments.

U.S. Seeks End 
To UN Neutral
Unit in Korea

,-------  ' >
'IComtlmmta f ra a  Fsge Om )

Communists said the icdmmlatlon 
haa been ugeful but that certain 
"bellicoM elaments” 4u% trying to 
destroy i t  j;

The Red Chinese, however, indi
cated sympathy for Swiss sutd 
Swedish desires to cilrlail the 
commfsalon's functions.

Members of the commiaaion. In 
addition to Switzerland And Swe*. 
dem are two nations of Oommtmlst 
Bsiatem Europe — Poland and 
Czechoslovakia

The United States has charged 
repeatedly that the Chinese and 
North Korean Communists sre vio
lating tha armistice which ended 
the war in Korea 20 months ago 
and that the NNSC U poweileas to 
do anything about tha vlolaUons 
because its members do not have 
r i ^ t s  of free moveftiMt In Com
munist North Korea./

Military B * la ^  Vpset 
Only a week 'ego the United 
.ates told Its IS sllles* of- the 

United N e^hallom m snd In Korea 
that the jnesjU introduction of jef 
plsnes htid /Other modem weapons 
Into t f o r ^  Korea has upset the 

if mlUtacy power yfhich 
the alj»(lstlce was suppoaed to pre
serve.

The agreement prohibited Intro
duction of more forces, or more 
{lowi^ul weapons, than the two 

'^stdea In the Korean cdnflict.had 
when the flghtlng ended.

One of the neutral commlMoi 
main Jobs was to check on 
ance of those rules ahd 
any Yiolattons.

T^e South Kbrean wi^emment 
has been extremely unhappy shout 
th e ' situation and has . repeatedly 
denounced the operations of the 
NNSC, which cannot a tt without 
the agreemept of Its Communist 
members, ifowever, U.S. officials 
emphasized In discussing the situ
ation tddav -that the commission 
Is polvlded for In the Korean ar- 

ice and cannot be arbitrarily 
^ jd out by either side.
Apart from the frictions caused 

by the limitations on the commis
sion's - actions in North Korea and 
the highly irritating effect It has 
on relations with South Korea, the 
United States.would prefer to see 
the agency disbanded because', of
ficials believe it gives the world an 
illusion of security in Korea which 
does not in fact exist.

HITS!
rrm»k M«alra

• :i* . *;U__
«tS71 TwiTWeTleri*! jcfirtM iT!
S*«4ar~"i>s4'l>>y BUrk'iUeli” 

r i a l  <'I>*«tr*r.”  All la  Calaryx^

i  XMAS Wm. Haldea (irarr Kelly ■BRIlKiKK AT TOKO-BI" Teeh I;IS

Bills of sale filed In the town 
clerk's office today Indicate, the 

>wle of two local businesses. e 
'  Aldo Pagsni. administrator ' of 

the estate of Harry' Russell, has 
Sold the Cordial Shop, a package 
store at 535 Main St.; to Harold 
O, Kane,

Another instrument recorded the 
sale of" tree’s Drlve-In on Spen
cer Street from Jdichael Letlzlo 
to  There.sa Lea.'also known as 
Theresa Lee. Theresa Lee haa 
also riled a trade name certlflt^ate 
in the name of Lee's Drive-In,.

Trtw.u Opens Bids 
On Tree Removal
Apparent low bidder for the re

moval of a large Oak Tree on the 
sidewalk In front of St. James’ 
Church on Main Street was Dibble 
Tree Company, of East Hartford 
which submitted a bid of $195 a) 
a bid opening yesterday in the of-c 
flee- of General- Manager Richat-d 
Martin. - ' >

The contract has not yet been 
awarded.

Steps to have the tree taken 
down began when th'e Town set
tled a claim brought by the estate 
of a woman' who died from' S 
tumor which burst, apparently 
-when she slipped off the curb 
where the tree roots jut out into 
the highway.

MATINEE DAILY 1:45

Glaat All Color Show 
A great novel, a  greater picture 
WHIiam HoMen-Grare Kelley 

Frederic March

"BRIDGES - 
AT TOKO-RI"

I* ra la r .
r ia >  — A ■ lo la a i  C am rdy

"Tonight's Tho Night"
I* Calor. Davie Niven - Yvaan* Det'arto; - Barry niitrraM 

Xkaa-a l-.W .

S aa . -B a 4  f la y  a t B lark  R ack"
t'lscm aK cope

Revenue Agents 
Returning Here

V
Agents of the Federal Bureau 

of Internal Revenue ■will be the 
Municipal building at varioue time, 
again Boon to help local tax{iayers 
with their federal tax problems.

They will be on hand in the 
hearini,- room on April 1, 4, 5, 6 and 
in the leglstrar’s office oh March 
31, and April 7. In each case the 
hours of operation wllt“Tun frhm 
h:15 a.m. to :30 p.m.

LoFOND
BROTHERS
STEAK HOUSE
MON'SON, MASS. > 
Tel. Monaon 8227 .. 

Shows Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday aad Suaday

See ( 
h m l

AnnoHneomont
OUr New Suaday Afternoon 
lily ,Show I  P. M. to 6 P. M. 

Children- Welcome
Popular Food Prices 

Btc Up
Bunda.v AfterBooB Show Start* 

Sunday, FeBnIary 6

lAcb Ccaclj 6 iiU
Charcoal Broiled

STEAKS ^

r

Thick, Juicy,  Heavy Prime Stet-r Beef

TODAY
thru

SATURDAY

M a l l a e e l  p. m . 
ToalzSI 1 Khaw 

C a-Fcal. T i l l ,
_ y p a i.  a : a .

TOiiMR m n n  seen!
FIRST,

HMEMIIESIOIIY 
EVERHIMEDI
C inem ascope

m

i \ '

ROBCRT FRANCIS 
DONNA REED 

MAY WYNN 
PHH. CAREY

caaIvTCCHNICOLOIt

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

ivideo Everyday—AH Rights ftcaerved—H. T. Dickinson ft Co., Inc.|

xami
277^l|OAP“

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

$11-9-1124 
SALES and 
SERVICE

C kaaael ». New M avra, C aaa. 
i;k aB srl l a  HarM er*. C aaa. 
C k a a s rl I* rU tvIleld . M a» . 
i.'liaaael M ' New R rlla ls . C aaa, 
C k aa a rl M  W ate rb a ry , C aaa. 
C kaaae l AS H alyake, -M a» . 
C kaaae l SI K p ria s tirld . .M an.

mfP^jRSOjy

lA  ROSA
EyOIECORME
JOf MAI?F-7lii •♦CORO'.MIIM
l  lAil-JUNI X,*' . i _ , . '  I

30 OAK ST. \ MANCHESTER
★  HNEFO O D ★  \ QUALITY EEVERAGES

TRY OliR 45c DAILY SPECIAL
ALSO s p e c ia l  l u n c h e s —c h o ic e  o r  SANDWICHES

CHICKEN in thn lA S K H  to Toko O u t-----..95c

I'.M

1 :1*

t;U

( *1 KIII'8 SHOW- (M) BAR M HKSTKBN TMiCA- TKB—"Waif Blderi”(»*1 f'ACTS rOMI W
ItAI CAPTAIN VIDKO _ _(«lt lINCLK KWH PUN CLIB(AS) JOLLY CIKNK(A*) OCT WKgT WITH BILLHill woBi-n-a iam-al news( *41) HOWDT OOODV <U) WK8TEBN PLAlfHOl'BE 
IAS) FILM (*) STAGE *--̂ '-Adapted Boa (**) NEWH AT SIX •(Rl I FLASH OORIION, ll«> SEHIAL •n.MK (Ml THE F.ABLY SHOW _ 

"R u lld az  n re ilim n a d  •  Be- 
venze*' ^(*A) twilight THEATER—Tke BaUle af Chief Faall-

lAM SPORTS( «l SPORT8COPEM*> NEWS(1*1 CROSSROAItS(Ul PRONE YOI’R ANSWER
141) SPORTS VIEWS

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE

615 Main St.—Opp. Center Park
f lB E fil  Every'"-Day 9-5:56 
U l R l l  Thursday 9-9:00

Auto Supplies) Tools, 
Sporting Goods. Ealntt, 
Toys, Bikes, -Wheeli Goods,

' Fishing Jackie,.OuttaHM^

(M) TV THEAf EH—"Gaal"(A*( IT'S IN THE B4H)KHI'R.NS A ALLEN SHOW FILMA) CLIAIAX"̂ ottUi nf tt)#> Mar**O'lirieii(19) P'hJ R HTAR rUlYHnt'SK (61) p:i)|»|p: ca.ntob nhow

' l l  \ f  i s i : \
/ / /  / n / t - n t t r / f f

I I  I M ' I '

OIL and U*AS
Automatic Heating SpeciallAth

OIL HEAT 
ENGINEERING, Inc.

344 Mala SL —Tel. $U-9-I160

/

WALNUT GRILL
S to 7 WALNUT ST.

WILL FEATURE

Tony O^BrighVs Trio
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 

S:30 F.M. to T A.M.

• RILL COURSE DINNERS 
•SEAFO O D
•CHICKEN IN THE lA S K H

( I) -WEATHEa FUEECASX .
; ( I )  W ORLII.XKW II TOPAY 

(l*> INDCSTRV ON PARADE 
(1*) W EATHERM AN 
(All NKWS—WKATHF-R 
( i l l  WORLD NEWS TONIORT 

I <1*1 N K W S'R K PU R T  
f ( I )  CAVAI.CADF. O F  AMERICA

—’-W kal M lfSI R ave  B eaa“
___*) RTKLA. r
(1*1 CLrBMOI'SB’̂ iia-U) A OLLIE
141) WFJtTHER

T;M (41) LITTLK SHOW ___1:lt <l*> SPORTS RL'LLETIN ROARD 7:1* (la-U) 'incWH—jA a Daly . lit) AROCND - (41) RIGHLIGHTS 7:U (W) WF-AIHKRVAfUt .7:M (tn DINAlflllMmK SHOW ( t) SPORTSMAN'S SHOW lU) FRANKIE LAINK SHOW (I*) AFTER DINNER SHOW _ (MA*) DODG|,AS MDWARDS *. THK-RRW’S ■_____(At) PLAVllOirSK a t  RTARS 7sU < SAll NKWS .CARAVAN— Jaka Caaaaraa Swayir _IM) JANK FROMAN SHOW ■'(i*> KIKMAirSKALKIDStMrR
,  ----- » YOU R E T  V O lJ -
( lE U )  SO L D IER  PA R A D E

l:M < Mi ybum Lirs

M  ( M l )  D B A G a H r.l^ a rk  Webb. 
i \% t  W HAT'8 TMK HTOIIY 
(19) RAAKRTHALL 
(M ) FILMH ( M) TKLKV18I0N THEATEB » 
(IN) HFel LAH
(19) ONK H IM  TK FLEAAK 
(tIM I) FO U E HTAB PL A t* '

H O l KF:->l>ick Paw all •*T1iF 
R atu rn lag "

(&S) DRAMA
<(il) FORKKsN IN T EK sT R  

l f : H  ( S"6t> VIDKO T R E A T E R  "CAuablmirg" .
(IR) DOWN v o r  
(19) VARIETY TH E A TER  
(19) PEdAYMOYHE WTARA 
(ftS) MR. D ISTRICT ATTORMET 

;99 (IR) THIA lA T H E  L IF E  
(9b-U) NAME THAT T l 'N I^
<ftS) NKWA A W EATHER 

M  < S) E D D IE  c a n t o r  COMEDV  
TH E A TER

UR) NEWA i
U9) LATE WORLD NEWS i
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Cqx  ̂ Poster Win Awards 
in Annual Science Fair

(PhOtoa on Page 1) ^  the lumber proceaaea. All t h ^  are
' "Much ^ork on the part of youngi 
aclentiita and also on the part of 
members of the Science Club at 
Manchester High Schixil to- set up 
the fair Is a-ddenced by the eg;- 
hibits at the Science Fair, being 
held today and tomorrow in the 
auditorium of 
School.

First prize winners in Divleiona 
3 and 2 are shown with their ex
hibits on page I of toipght'a iesue 
of The Herald. Cox, the eon of 
Mr. ihd Mra. Allan Cox, 756 Ver
non St ,̂ la a Junior In high school 
and Foater, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loiila U Foster, 49 Arvine PI., la 
an eighth grade pupil at the Bar
nard School.
-'-'"Other prize wlnnera In the three 
divislone, both individual and team 
wlnnera, are hated below: Division 
1 for pupils In the 4th, 5th and 6th 
grades. Individual first prize win
ners. Maryann Kovalcek, 9, daugh
ter of Mr."and Mra. John Kovalcek, 
66 Oliver Rd., 4th grade pupil at 
the Waddell School, an exhibit on 
dinoaaura designed to show differ-

■ ent kind* of dinosaurs and their 
habits; Bruce Stavene, 16. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. William SUvens. 
26 Cornell St., 5th grade pupil at 
the Washington School, an exhibit 
showing how an electro magnet 
work*; and Martin Good*tine. 11, 
•on of Mr. and Mr*. Herman Good- 
•tlne. 94 Hamlin St.. 6th grade pu
pil at the Nathan Hale School, an 
exhibit designed to show how radar

■ work*.Second and third prize winner* 
In Dlvl»ion 1, for senior high school 
student*, were brothers, the »on» 
of Mr. *nd Mr*. R. K. Clement. IM 
8. Main St., second prize to I^ l^  
ert, a sophomore, for hi* exhibit. 
"Anatomy Chart*,” and third prize 
to Raymond, a junior, for hU 
exhibit, "ProducUiMi of Goal Gaa.

First prize for a team in thU 
divialon went to (Tharle* Bettinger,

/ eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bettin- 
^ger, 50 Morae Rd., William Hig

gins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Higiln*, R.r.D. No. 2. Rockville, 
and Wallace Pettengill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edrlc Pettengill. 889 
Dydall St., an exhibit entitled 
••From Tree to Board.” showing

seniors at Howell Cheney "tbchnl 
cal School.

Seebnd and third prize winners 
in Division 2,'for junior hlgh atu-. 
dent*, were; second prize to Robert 
Jamzttts, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

J11IU11UW 111 HI. Joseph JamalGs, 45 Westwood St., 
<th* 'Verplanck' an eighth grade student at Bar

nard ScbMl, an exhibit called 
"Spectroacope,” ahowlng' the re 
fraction'of light, and third prise 
to Jay Boris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Boris, 271 Heni^  ̂ St., 7th 
grade student at Hollister School, 
an exhibit ahowing how a centri
fugal. pump works.

First prise for-a team exhibit 
in this division, an exhibit of a 
slide projector, went to two fresh
men, Ralph Ge«r, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Geer, 26 Hyde St., and 
Kenneth Denneno, son of Hr. and 
Mrs. A l e x a n d e r  Denneno. 45 
Dougerty St.

First ̂ x e  tjam winners In Divl 
sipn 1 werq: grade 4, Charles 
Vaughan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
A. Vaughan, 132 Avondale Rd„ and 
Fred MfCurry, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred McCuiry, Bl N, Elm St., 
BowerJ School, exhibit of "The 
Seasons for Norihern Hemls|dierq,” 
-showing the change In aeaaona';

^  Exhibits Siringless Vo-yo

grade S, Bradford Ashton, ion of 
Mra. Uouiag Ashton, 169 Loomis 
8t., 'and Joseph Mainville, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. J . ' Mainrill*, 64 
Bolton St., Waddell School, exhibit 
on ‘'Fantastic Facts about the 
Nautilus;" and gra.de Si Kenneth 
Tedford ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Tedford, 2$ Campfleld Rd.. 
and Danny Taylor, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Liconard Taylor, 117 Cooper 
8t., Waahingtim School, exhibit on 

8ea Sheila."
First prize for the best class ex

hibit In Division 1 went to Mrs. 
Florence Woods' sixth grade Rt the 
Bowers Sch(x>l for It* "SolAr Sys
tem.”

Anyone Mterested in seeing the 
elchiMta, entered by Mancheeter'a 
budding young ecientista. It wel
come to atop in at the Science Fair 
in the auditorium of the Verplanck 
School today and .tomorrow be*- 
tween the houri of 1 and 9 p.m.

Prizei will be awarded to ‘the 
winners tomorrow night.

Harv-cy Matusow. aelf-hranded "perpetual and habitual liar' a* a 
gaverament antl-Coramual»t Infonner. put* on a demonstration of a 
atrlngleiM yo-vo he Invented. HI* .vo-yo net followed hi* appearance 
before a ftennte eommittee In Wnahlngtoh. (NEA Telephoto)^_____

Mrs. D riscoll 
Rebuff Called 
; Slap at Labor
I (ConUnued from Page One)

McCarthy Repeals 
Attack Qii Sleveii8

<Contlnaa4 -<M« Pag* OM) . „

Fifth Amendment about possible 
ties to CommuiiUmi! ..

McClellan told newsmen he and 
Ben*. . Jackson <D-W*»h) and 
Bymtngton (D-Mo) had consented 
to let McCarthy flie hi* belated 
annual report for 1954 with the 
parent Government Operation* 
Committee. But he said tliey 
divorced themaelvee from flnding* 
In the Pereas case because It la 
gtill under Investigation.

In his report McCarthy took an
other swipe at the Eisenhower ad- 

. ministration. Last December he 
accused President Eisenhower of 
a "shrinking show of.weakness’ 
toward International Communism.

Today he urged the *ubcommlt- 
tee to investigate western Allies' 
trade with Communist areas, with 
special attention to concessions 
on the subject he said have been 
.made by foreign aid chief Harold 
E. Staasen "and the policymakers," 

^ e  said Staasen and ..Secretary 
of Commerce Weeks have added 

/ many war-useful Item* to the list 
' of goods Allied nations may ship 

to Communist areas without losing 
U.S. aid, and thdt these items may 
be iransshipped to Red diina.

"A further study on this subject 
la timely," he wTote, " |n , view of 
the fact ;-nany of these strategic 

. Itains are moving into Red China 
 ̂ which Is continuing its aggrea ive 

aims.” V
McCartliy said 1954 subcommit

tee aettviUes resulted n correction 
of come "imiM-oper adminiatrative 
procedureaV at the Pentagon In 
handling the cases of alleged Com
munists in uniform. It said inquiry 
showed "fallaclea" ar.d “Inconslst- 
•nclere” hi Army handlinig of auch 
cases. .
- McCarthy said 8.evens had 

'tiindered the legislative branch 
. /.v.-when he failed to furnieh as. 
raqx‘ested the.n:mes of all Indirid- 
uala responsi'de for the favorable 
handling, promotion and. honorable 
disriiarge of Fifth Amendment 
‘communist Press whan they were 

\hiltlally available' to him."
\T h e  Army haa concedTed It 
h a ile d  .the Peresa case badly. 
Early, thfcr year the Pentagon sup
plied in g r e s s  with the names of 
62 p e r ^ s  it said had been. In
volved.

Ruth MHletl

lawyer who was elevated to a high 
court bench."

Not long after the House slap
ped down Mrs. Driscoll's nomina
tion. Democratic sources here con
tended the Republicans had blun
dered politically. The sources 
said the rejection would be widely 
used. In future election campaign*.

Republicans on the other hand, 
sa d It ' as not-c r'»''.v 
said .each legislator had been told 

Governor - nominated | ^ia convictions,
legislative approval

I don’t think as children and 
adolescents my generation was un
derprivileged and yet—

Nobody ever got a crowd of ua 
together to tell parents what waa 
wrong with the way thay were 
rearing us.

Mothers didn’t belong to car 
pools, devoted to the exclusive 
business of chauffeuring children to 
and from school, to and from 
dancing clasa, etc. Our generatibh. 
walked, rode bikes, or took a 
streetcar.

We didn’t have any teenage 
canteen* where we could escape 
from an adult world. Instead we 
were supposed. to learn* how to flt 
Into the world of grownup*, as 
aomewhat quiet and modest mem- 
bera.

We had our pet slang, but'our 
parents weren't offered articles 
teaching thero the meanlnga of our 
newest word*. We were supposed 
to talk sense when we talked to 
adults.

Certainly we didn't have de
partments in^itores devoted exclu
sively to teenage clothe*. When 
you outgrew children's clothes you 
went into men's and women's sizes. 
And that was that.

Nor Were there magazines writ
ten'down, to the teenage level. By 
age 12—If we were readers at all 

we were reading the tame maga
zines our parent* read.

When a girl got her flrst formal 
in those day* it was because she 
had stepped into ' young woman
hood, not because some 12-year-oId 
boy had aaked her to S' sch(x>I 
dance. ■/

And when a boy aenf a girl a 
corsage. It. was bacause h'c waa old 
enough to have earned the money 
•to pay fdr It. Corsages for Junior 
weren't an Item'on Papa'a budget.

Also when we. belonged to young 
people’s organizations we weren’t 
made to believe that if our parents 
didn't show up for at least one 
family meeting a month, we were 
unloved and neglected. Mama had 
her meetingi. Papa had hla, and 
we had ours, and parents weren't 
held responsible for keeping us in
terested.

Aa I say, I don’t think we were 
underprivileged—but we m ii a t 
surely seem so to today's teeh'- 
agers.

(All rights veaerved,
I NEA Bervlee, Irc.)

U s u a l l y  
judges win 
with eaae.

Democrats charged that the ] 
Ho se was Influenced In It* voting 
by the fact that Mr*. DrlScoll has 
been counsel and legislative agent 
for the SUte CIO .  They contended 
her judicial qualiflcatlonir were 
not Considered.

The Hpuse vote came just a 
week after a «tcrmy Senate aeaaion 
in which the Democratlc-controlled 
ufper house first rejected her'nom
ination. then re-.-ersed itself after 
Democratic member* were called 
Into a caucus.. In the first vote, 
Mr*. Driscoll wa: turned down 
18-16. After the cauci;*. they vote)l 
to reconsider and finally approved 
her 20-14, a atrlcli party line vote.

Slapping back at. Democratic 
charges after the Houie action. 
Senate Republican Leader Theo
dore S. Ryan iasued t  statement,

"It aeem* to me that the politi
cal whipTcracking ty  the ghver-; 
nor'* office in the Senate last rxeek 
had a definite effect on the vote in 
the Houae. Twice I*.*t week the 
Democrats abandon^ all of the 
rules and ethics ip a public-be

At the same time, there was 
speculation aa to who W()uld get the 
nomination now. Metioned *>re- 
viou ly have been former Senate 
rrinority leader Samuel J. Tedesco 
of Bridgeport, Probate Judge 
James Hoga., of Torrington, Atty. 
Joaeph E. Klau of Hartford. Atty. 
Frank Healey of Waterbury. Atty. 
Johh Monas,-*n of Waterbury. Atty. 
Frartk Monchon of Windsor, and 
others. . •

DuUe^Bars 
bargaining 
For Truce;

(Continued from Page Orc)

the 13 million oversea* Chinese 
who pour rhilllon* of U.S. dollars 
Into hi* coffer*.

Fear Blow to fliiang 
One more backward step by the 

Nationalists, even with U.S, ap
proval, would be a p*ychol<)glial 
blow that the Nationalists would, 
have a hard time overcoming.

In his airport, statement, Dulle* 
said, the U.S. is committed to 
"closer and more effective coopera
tion for the defense of the treaty 
area." ^

.He emphasized the lark of rom- 
mltment^jto Que.moy and the Mat
su* In these words;

“It la not possible at this time i 
to state explicitly how that de- ; 
fenae will be conducted.” > j

That leaves open the question of 
whether the United States actively | 
would defend the offshore outposts j  
If that become* necessary to the 
defense of Formosa and the Pes-,| 
cadorea. , “ '

Dulles did not go Into the con- 
troverslal question of the creation | 
of 'two Chinak" if an-Oiltlmate i 
cease-fire is attained-- Formosa' 
and the mainland.

Both the (Jommunlsta and the Na-: 
iionalists have declared there can 
be only one (Thina. Both insist they 
represent the only legal govern
ment for all of C;hina.

Observert felt (Jhlang would in- 
■ist on active U.S. support in In
vading the mainland If he agrred to 
the evacuation' of Quemoy and the 
Matsu*.

No part of the dUcussion waa 
made public.

Foreign Minister George Yeh 
signed the ratification documents 

j for the Nationalists.
The treaty was signed In Waah- 

I Ington Dec. 2. It .commits . the 
United States the right to dispose 
land, air and sea forces in and 
about the area, and binds the two 
countries to act against an armed 
attack In the west Pacific.

Other luncheon guesla included 
Adm. Robert B. Carney. U.S. chiej 
of naval operations; Adm. Felix B. 
Stump, commander of the' U.S. 
Pacific Fleet; Vice Adin. Alfred M 
Pride, commander of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet, and Walter S. Robertson, as
sistant aecretary of state for 
Far Eastern affairs.

Nationalist notable* inoliidftd 
■Vice President Chen Cheng, Pre 
mier O. K. Yui and ' Gen. Peng 
Meng-chi, acting chief of the gen
eral ataff.

Dulles arrived from Manila. 
Pine Hill airport wa* foggy, and 
Nationalist Air Force officer* es
timated the Dulles plane covered

two-third* of the runway before Its 
wheeik touched down. For a mo
ment It seemed the plane might 
•verShoot the fiel(l: ■

Admirals Carney, Stump and 
Pride told Dull** it U urgent to 
speed overall defense plans for,this :
S/ea. I

The Navy has overall command; 
of the western Pacific defenses, j 
just ss It did in World War II j 
agalnat the Japiinese. and must.co- | 
relate their supply and demand; 
plans with the geheral situation.

Carney spoke for 36 minute* j 
with Di:Ile*. Sources-close to both 
said they discussed the c:ompiex 
Asian situation from both a mill-1 
tar>' and diplomatic standpoint.

Dulles' associates said Carney 
was reviewing and reevaluating 
the altuatton .and would stay here 
until Saturday.

There are 4,560 full time en
tomologists In the United States.

SAY

GET COLL A
M U D

v is it our booth at fhe 
Maarheater PrOdiirta 
Show.

G O O b lY r' TO
TO AME5ITE

YOUR DRIVEWAY
)

•  POWER EOIXED
•  MACHINE SPREAD SURFACE 
a PROPER DRAINAGE TO RESIST

FROST ,
•  BITUJIINOUS SURFACE '  

AMESITE
•  ASPHALT. TARVIA

PHONE MI-9.5224
- - FOR FREE E.STI$IATE 

TEBM.S-rUP TO 36 JIONTHfl

THOS. COLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

249 BROAD ST. — MANCHESTER

New Shoe Store 
Opening Today Tops in Quality

to the buying public.

Slonn Bros. Shoe Store had its 
grand opening this morning with 
Mayor Harold A. Turkington cut
ting the ribbon officially opening 
the store.
. This newest, of Manchester's 
business ventures is at 825 Main 
St. For the past two month* Work
men have been busy completely 
remodeling -the interior of the 
.store and In.stalling one of'the-most 
modem .store fronts in this ares.

------  ----- -------  , . The completed store sfiowh to the
damn('d*display, uslnif the power or the first time this mpi'n-
their vote to violate precedent, g„,gft and modern in every
principle and the intent of the ; respect and is one of which Man- 
law. 'cheater can be justly proud.

"The 'people_of Connecticut dO'. gloan Bros, also operate a  store 
not w ant their chosen representa-j xCw Britain. At both store* are 
live* bludgeoned and intim idated | fgj,tnred some of America’s finest 
by anyone in the executive b ran ch . xoot.wear for/women and children. 
In t^abandoning  their private con- brand names th a t mean so much 

ftlons." —
Must Submit New Cholre 

Gov.' Riblcoff' now must name 
someone else to fill the judgeship.
He haa five days in which to sub
mit the new nominee. ■

Plainl.v disturbed about the re
jection. the Governor said he was 
"soiry for those who voted against 
Mr*. Drispoll.”

"They have done, themselves a 
disservice,’' he said. "No one 
has raised any question concern
ing he.’ honeMy, Integrity or abil
ity. Margaret Driscoll was vot
ed down because as a lawyer she 
represented labor union*. It will 
be s sad day for our State when 
we so -freeze society that only law
yers who represent corporations 
and inauruance companies can be 
judges." ' ,

Sen. Ryan quickly replied to 
the dovemor’a statement. HC 
denied the GOP had been influ
enced by her labor record.

He named Superior Court Judge 
James C.. Shannon aa "an excel
lent example of an effective labor

A  Real Taste T re a t
GINGER ALE

ro 8( GOÔ

Open EVERY Night
Until 9  O'clock

- r  ̂A • I A L f ' KniTTinO (HIU5
r-HtSUR GR[[S '
MM( hell ;i i ;ni

U ( I f f

L  M. GRACE 
H. L. DAVEY

DI5DNGUI5HED, IN DE5IGN AND 5TYLE 
lEAUTIFUL IN COLOR 

wheii your ffwiie is selected for 
you Ir m  oer cemplefe ceRecHoe

 ̂ " See ^Thtm A ll A t The •
MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW

MARCH 3-4-5 —  5TATE ARMORY. MANCHE5TER

Manchester Optical Company
167 MAIN BT, MANCHESTER — NEXT TO BTATE .^THEATRE BUILDINO 

TEL. Ml-S-llSl—MI-S-«S17-4tJ-S-S7S7

S P E C  I A L
H EA V Y  W EIG H T  

F E L T  B ASE 
12 F T . W IDE

• I

TWO PI5CONTINUED PATTERN5 IN 
EXTRA WIDE WIDTH5 FOR 5EAMLES5 

FLOOR5 AND ODD 5IZE ROOM5-

Reg. 9 5c ^

NOW 79® sq. yd.

The next few days Blair's 
will faature

THE FABULOUS ''LILLI ANN" 
ONE-OF-A-KIND SAMPLE SUITS 

at savings up to 25 %

GorjreouH im ported fabrics 
Live styling.

Hurry girl.s! The.ae sample suits 
be here only a few days.

\  ■

, distino-

A small depo.sit 
until Ka.ster.

will hold your suit

l i l t

ta n  fnuidico V

RETAIL SALES ROOM
N a tto n a lly  K n d iv n  D e c o ra to r  ̂ S r le s

dt

1

DRAPERIES
BARKS - SHEERS- BANJOS - SCREEN PRINTS

$

REG. $1.39 Yd.

REG. 82.39 Yd.

1.29
CXl-MPLE-n: DRAPERY Sl'PPI.If llEPAKTMENT.

DISECT FROM THE MANUFACTUSESS: WORK TAILES

PARTY DRESS 
FABRICS

45" wide. Satin*; 4llk acetate* 
metallics. ehr.nmapiins. novelty 
weaves. Reg. fl.59 to $1.98 yard.

yd. •

WOOL STRIPS
\ 79e lb.

ASSORTED COI4)R8

___  u rroM U . eA M e
109 CBUnR n... MANCHiSTIR

PLENTY OF PARKING 5PACE

The RIDGES
Manufacturers’Outlet
Old Kent Road—The Ridges—Route .32, Willimantic 

Turn left at Shell Chateau and proceed about 1 mile on 
Route S3 towards StaffonL Springs.

I Open Daily 9 to 5:30—Thurs., Fri, 9 ia 9 
CLOSED MONDAY ONLY:

SPRING WEIGHT

GABARDINES
43” to 45" WIDE 

REG. 98c Yd. to $1.49 Yd.

Solid colnm. prints, water prints. 

l a t e s t  SPRINti
KITCHEN PRINTS
An Exciting. t;olle<'tlon At

4 9 t v d .
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New Mark Set 
By High Ducks
Freestyle Relay Quartet 

T im ^ in 1:17.7; SpUt 
In Two League Meete
Due to »  great amount o f aJek- 

neas the latter part o f  the aeaaon, 
the MH8 awimmlng team Onlahed 
rather poorly thts peat vacation 
time. Although beaUn twice 
compared to one vrin over Hart
ford Public, there were ^ H ^ t  
notes during the period. The 
awimmers tied for the CCIL title 
with Meriden, who they beat, and 
Windham, who beat the Indla^ 
February 19, 49-18. Also a  HW- 
yard freestyle relay team of John 
Leander, Sal Squatrito, B o b ^  
Wairen. and Tom Smith smashed 
the existing school record by more 
than a second while posting a time 
o f 1:17.7 although in a  losing 
cause State champion Tbrring- 
ton beat the tankers that dayr
42-25. * ^The Sonimarlea

Windham High School’s swim
mers grabbed seven first places 
and set numerous ryxitds when 
the illnees-riddeh Indians visited 
the WillimanUc pool. It  was the 
home club’s beat, day of the sea 
s o n /a n d  Manchegter’s poorest 
Many of the winning times h ^  
heen previously bettered by the 
Indians. . .

Manchester finished second 
all but ope of the events. Bob 
Warren /knd ’Pom Smith placed 

’ eecond/ in the 200 and 40-yard 
free.st ’̂les and Sal Squatrito was 
aecoiid In the 100-yard * ^ t y l e .  
Returning home J ^ “ “ ***';*5 

aitamped harUord Public grabbli^ 
every first place but the ^ y a r d  
breast stroke. Individual winners 
were Bob Warren, 200-yard free
style; Sal SquatrilCL 40-yard frea  
style! Jimmy Miclikud. 
freestyle: and Ed Stiles in the MO- 
yatd backstroke. Michaud barely 
beat out Tom Smith in the JM 
with 60.9 clocking. The freestyle 
relay team of Smith, Squatrito, 
Leander and Warren won in a
breeze.  ̂ i

Against Torrington in the final 
dual meet o f the season the In
dians again were defeated 42-25. 
The only wins for the losers came 
In the last two events, the 100-yard 
backstroke and the 160-yard free
style relay. Ed SUles, coming back 
for the second time after a brief 
Illness, placed first In the back- 
stroke in 1:09.5. TTie relay, team 
beating Torrington by nearly a lap, 
posted a ' time of 1 :17.7 to set thb 
new school record. Many races 
were close but not close enough in 
Manchester’s favor. This closes the 
tankers” duel meet season, their 
record la six wins Uirw Ibssea.

Hue Harmoneers 
Hear Suslani Talk

Rehear^s for Final Polish bii Comedy

A-

•VA'.!
i
1

\

Win Top Honors 
In Senior Class

FerguSon Wins Again
Jim Fergusdn, local winner 

of the American Legion Ora
torical Contest, took top 
honors in the area competition 
last week against students 
from ESast Hartford, Glaston
bury, Wethersfield, Rocky Hill 
and Enfield.

Elach contestant, in addition 
to his. prepared talk, was re
quested to give a 10 minute 
extemporaneous speech on the 
Tenth Amendment to the Con
stitution. Jim ■ will compete 
for the county award Friday, 
March 4 at the County Build
ing in Hartford. .

Committee Plans 
For Graduation

The Hue Hae«}^oneers, on Wed
nesday. Jan. 19, at 8 p.m. were 
l^ests at the . W’hiton Memorial 
Auditorium of the Manchester 
Fine Arts Assn., to hear Eugene 
Buslam speak,

Suslani, ln,terior decorator at 
Watkins, spoke on modem 

, decorating,trends. He outlined the 
. histoiy. o f decorating, then spoke 

o f modem trends and color 
Bchemew ,

Buslam, a Manchester High 
School graduate, explained the 
ta^nique of professional decora
tors. ’they try to ahal>m* the 

„ character of the client and 
“ style the room to . f it  his needs, 

tastes and personality.
Three members of the associa

tion exhibited painQngs that were 
criticized by Walter Van Arsdale, 
well-knovcn artist.

Miss Hope Henderson, advisor 
o f the Hue Harmoheer.s, ia vice 
president and in charge o f pro
grams o f the Fine Arts As.sn.

/  El Seelerl, ’55

Thinking ahead to the coming 
graduation, the Manchester High 
School Senior Class chose one rep-, 
resentative from each Home Room 
to serve on a Oomr.iencemcnt Com
mittee.

'The repreaentativea are: Joan 
Barre, 13M: Pete a «a e , 17M; Vir
ginia Hanle.v, 19M; Jackie Hoh 
lander, SiM: Sandra Newman. 
22M; Carolyil Robert, 24M; Sal 
Squatrito, 25M; and Lenore Zwick, 
26 M. Alao on  ̂the committee' are 
the ,clai‘s  offlcera, George Dormer. 
John Leander, J »a n /A yer, and 
Shirly W arren.,

')rhe comnUttee under the leader
ship of George Dormer, chairman, 
will plan the grad’iat on exercises. 
Senior reception, Class flight "and 
will adminiater the various com
mittees necessary for graduation.

Glioice of Mate 
Subject of Films

■erald Photo. »
’ThlB scene ia very familiar to 

the members o f  Paint and Powder 
who are in the play "A  Date with 
Judy,”  for It was taken at rehear- 
Ml.

'The pla.v Is concerned with the 
escapades o f Judy Foster (Petrine 
Nielson) as she trie., to get contri
butions for the CTommunlty Relief 
Fhind, Drive so that she con become 
queen of the community ball. Judy 
is aided and abettci in her schem
ing by two friends, Mttzi Hoffman 
(Lilnda Nelson) and Barbara Wln- 
sochet (Linda Peterson), and by 
her kid brother Randolph (William 
Brown).

’Trying to find a  way in which 
r he-herself can obtain a  large sum 
of money and pledge It to the fund, 
J4.'dy entiets various contests, which 
only bring her father much em- 
barraasment; trys to become an 
actress, which nets her exactly 
nothing and even stoops to writing 
a "true confession” , which back
fires and.embarraases'her.

’Ihe other members of the Foster 
houeehold are Judy’a mother ((3arol 
Ames), her father (Robert Apder- 
son), and the m aid, Hannah (Bar
bara Roy), without wjjora t)»e 
atory would not be complete.

Continually barging in and out 
o f tile Foster liousehold and a  cinch 
to capture the heart of everyone 
in the audience la July’s lovable. 
laugh(d>le boy friend, Gogie Prin
gle (Alan Weiss). Oogle finds that 
he has competition in the form 
o f Roxford Meredith O’CJonnor 
(David Guay), the handsome new 
student at the high school.

As the story unfolds, other char
acters come to bring 4Btlra touches 
of comedy: Susie (Loretta Bush- 
ness), Rexfords younger sister, 
who has an eye on Randall: Mrs. 
ShluUhammer (Beverly Wetherell) 
of the PTA; Mr. Martlndale 
(James Klar). a theatrical produc
er in town on business with Mr. 
Foster; and Mrs. Hotchkiss and 
her daughter Elolse, who is s t u ^  
ing elocution (Sue Reneker and 
Patricia Woods). /

’The play will ,be given op March 
4 at « p.m. in the auditorium of 
Manchester High Schgol.

June Cervini, '58.

The sU ff o f  the High School 
World .Joins Principal IMaon M. 
Bailey and the rest of the faculty 
and student body in congratulating 
Patricia W up^rfSld aa v a l^ ic - 
torian o f  hef class and Nancy Slo- 
ver as 'salutatorian, as Announc
ed by Principal Bailey Monday.

Pat has not had one mark leas 
than an A In any o f her academic 
subjects since entering high 
school. Nancy Is not far behind 
her. As Mr. Bailey said, ‘They 
are the masters of their fa te .'

Also to be congratulated are 
the seniors who will have ’ ’With 
Honor”  inscribed on their diplo
mas, as follows:

Beverly Aspinwall,, Joan Ayer, 
Beverly Botlino, OtJi Bowers, 
James Carrara, Hazel Christiana, 
Faith Cohen, Nancy Cordner, Gall 
Cowles, Cynthia CVehore, Beverly 
DeCarli, John Demko, Claire M s  
roaiera, Aaeline Dik, George Dor
mer.

Jean Dougherty, Ann Ehigland, 
George English, James Ferguson, 
Paula Firestone, ’Thomas ITAherty, 
Adele Gehring, NIta Oratton 
Barbara (^ ta fM n , Lynno Hallin, 
Virginia Hanley/ Althea Hill, Ida 
Jotmson, Ruth Jotuison, Marilyn 
Johnston, John Lehnder.

Nancy Long, Joan Lutz, Mar
jorie McBrierty, Sylvia McCarthy, 
Charles' McDonnell, Dorieift Mel- 
endy, Mona Modean, John Moore, 
Richard Morrison, Carolyn Norris, 
Elza' Ozols, Barbara Person, Janet 
Reynolds, ;Oarolyn Robert; Jean D. 
RoMndahl.

WUUam Siamond, Eleanor Sec- 
lert, Paul Simpson, Marcia H.

Wojdk Captain

Legion of Honor

BeraU Fbolo. 
Barbwa OuaUfsoa,

Herald Photo. 
Janes Fsrguaea

Junior Eddie W ojclk was re
cently elected captain of the 
MHS basketball team for 1955- 
56. Wojclk, a standout per- 
fonner throughout the entire 
season, registered a total o f 
172 points In the 15 contests 
p lay^ , second .to Moe MOr- 
hardt’s record breaking 277 
points. 'Two weeks ago W djdk 
was presented with the Frank 
Damato trophy for the most 
improvement shown by any 
one player during the current 
season.

. W ojclk will take the reins 
from the two capable co-cap
tains this year, Morhardt and 
Gene Johnson.

1110 High School World staff 
would like to  present one o f! the 
SMst good-naturedi admired and 
popular girls in the Class o f ’55. 
Miss Barbara Gustafson la the sub
ject of recognition thU week, and 
a deser\’lng subject she is. The 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mi;s. Carl Gus
tafson o f 29 (Jourtland St., 
'Gusale” , aB she la fondly called, 

has. in her four year stay at 
MHS, gained many friends and 
been best known .for her never- 
absent smile and always-prosent 

Hi.”
Standing high -In her class, Barb 

has shown fine scholastic abilities
___ _______ _____ _̂___________ _ __ and will be an honor graduate.
Smith, Daniel Trefethen, Dorothy ThU yew  her schedule <»nsieta o f  
Ward, Shiny Warren. Joy<U Trigonom etry^ Solid Geometry, 
Wetherell, David Wichman, I Spanish I f  B iig ll*  IV,
Charles Wilcox, Richard Wlnzler, 
Robert Wlnzler, James Wodal, 
Louise Tates, Suzanne Yates.

The following students, togeth' 
er with thoM who will graduate 
with honors, make up the top 
quarter of the claas.

Lillian Banner, Joan Barre 
Donald Bogner, Charles Braun, 
Robert Buckley, Joyce Bursack,

Worldlings Host 
To Bristol Staff

____ _ Modem
pfoblems, ’Typing II. and. last but 
not loaat, gym. She conaidera Ekig- 
lUh as her favorite atudy.

Extra-curricular activities have 
come to play a large ^ t  in the 
life o f our "cute” celebrity in the 
last few years. Because* her class 
mates deemed her a student capa
ble of serving in the Student Gov
erning body, they elected her to

Roger Lord.
Maureen McGann, Geraldine

H i-y d a N (T

The Sophomore Girls’ Cfut) ws-s 
the guest o f the Junior Ht-Y at a 
dance on Feb. lis In the assembly 
hall. T^e presldenU of the two 
clubs, Austra Ozote'and Ecd> War
ren, started the dance^ off with 
the bunny hop. Ev’eryone joined 
in. Refre^menta; which consisted 
o f soda and cookies, were served 
throughout the dance.

■ Q —Jtlow high lip in the atmos
phere does the Aurora Borealis 
extend ? .

A —’These lights seldom occur 
less than 50 miles above the earth, 
and ate aometimes as much'as 600 
miles up.

CSioosing a mate waa the topic 
of ^w o' films shown to Raymond 
Korbucieaki’s modem' problems 
classes Feb. 16. •

According, to the first of the 
two films, mbments o f tension re- 
Veal personalities. Thts movie 
showed different people's reactions 
after running out of gas on a 
country road, Among the char-. 
Bcters portrayed were those with' 
helpless, calm, frightened, quiet, 
ami bossy personalities.

The' aecond film. "Choosing for 
Happiness," described Several dif
ferent types of men a young col
lege girl had dated. Included In 
her list 6f prospects were; The 
football hero, a very self-centered 
young m an;' the mathematical 
genius or "brain” ; the mechanic, 
who preferred to be by himself; 
and the domineering type.

The latter of the two films 
pointed out that In chuoslhg a 
partner you should look for some
one with mutual’ intereats; yet. 
your pcTsonallties 'shpuld not be 
exactly alike.

These • movies were shown in 
connection with the recent' study 
o f family life .' *

Hi-Y Discusses 
Government / Bill

r  Elizabeth Arden < 
Cosmetics

Arthur D n is StStores

, TOURS 4 

CRUISES 

AIR TICKETS

Sporting Misses

The Girls’ Leaders Club will hold 
a Jomt meeting with Fast Hart
ford, New. Britain, and Windham 
High Schools on Saturday, March 
19. The meeting will begin at 9:30 
a m. with a Elound Robin Vo.Hey- 
ball Tournament. The Leaders will 
act as ho8te«MS and take charge 
refereeing the various sport . The 
girls wilt take a awdm In the pool 
and aM  o ’clock go to the cafeteria 
where ice cream will be f::rniahcd.

F O L E Y
rSteamahlp a a i  Travel AgaMgr |
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Next week volleyball will-begin 
In the girls gym ciaases. An ad
vanced swlmiming group will he 
f o r ^ d  in order to learn life-saving 
and tvmter.aAfeiy.

Tha a fier-achocf 'square danc
ing claas may be a comblned c la u  
o f boys and girla. Further plam^ 
will be announced In the future.

. OiMMUa Richard ’M  .

The Senior Hl-Y held a regular 
meeting on ’ntesday, Feb. 1, to 
discuss business.

First, the program committee 
decided on a date to meet to plan 
the last half year's program for 
meetings. Thursday. Feb. 10. waa 
decided upon by the members.

Second : A bill title had to be de 
elded upon for the Hi-Y Youth and 
Oqvemmenl Day. Two biUa w6re 
brought up. They were :
■ (II Ctopcernlng elections of State 
officials.

f2). Concerning responsibilities.of 
parents to pay for damage done' to 
property by a minor (under 18).

The meeting was. adjourned with 
the reminder that the Hi-Y Is at
tending a dance, being-, sponsored 
)>y the Senior Girls C2ub on Feb. T

Frosh Semi-Finals 
Recently Finished
In the semi-finals of the home- 

room basketball league, 19M, urn 
.defeated this season, and 17F-18F 
beaten oijce fn league play 
emerged aa the top two teams for 
.the playoffs. ■

To gain their tpp positions, 19M 
took the measure of ISE'-lfF by a 
score of 58 to 40. 17F-18F defeated 
:i-F-25]T by. 87 to 50,

In a previoila game, 15F-25F de
feated 17F-18F by a single point, 
but the game'had to be played over 
because of the "ineligibility, of a 
1SF-25F player. In the aecond game 
played. 15F-2SF was defeated. 
Nick Twerdy eitabliahed a new 
league record of 31 points in a sin
gle game.

On the ■ record, 19M ia the fav
orite for Ui< first two out of three 
■Aries. Joe Dyer la the league’s 
leadiitf scorer and Corky Fisher 
and Bobby Daigle really pan apUt 
the nats when the preasure is on.

For 17F-18F, the Reynolds broth- 
era and Bob NeU are Uie top acor-

• Day* Ousor

A  discussion o f ths problems of 
editing a school .newspapsr high- 
ligbtsd a combined meeting of the 
High School World atafl and the 
s t ^  tk the Bristol Horizons, held 
Friday evening, Feb. 18, in the as
sembly hMU .
' As the school newspaper of Bris

tol High ia also published in the 
.regular town paper, some of the 
problems confrontiiig the two 
staffs are aimilar. Ge’ ttlng material 
for feature stories, coverage of 
sports, and. headlining tesluUquea 
were discussed.

The staffs found that' they dif
fered imihany ways alao. The Bris
tol gpoup is much smaller, having 
only 12 members. .Their paper ia 
published every. other week and 
they are working at a disadvan
tage as they have no regular o f
fice. Material to be published in 
the World is accepted until Wed
nesday of the week the paper 
comes out, while the staff o f the 
‘Horizons”  -mtist have their ma

terial, in one week before the issue 
ia published. This leaves more time 
for editing but the material is not 
aa up-to-date.

High -School World members on 
the panel were: Virginia "'Hanley, 
editor; Kitty Ryan, and Bob 
Buckley. Members of. the "Hori
zons” were: Dorothy dtowley, 
editor;,.Jerry Daley, sports edilor; 
and Roaemary Milton.

At the beginning o f the meeting 
the “Joumallsta” were asked to' 
ideptify ' the news event . which 
went, with groups o f headllnsa and 
pictures that had been previously 
selected and pinned to the bulletin 
board In the center of the room. 
Prizes were given to Pete Llnd- 
bew  of Bristol High. Sal Squatri
to afid Marilyn Robert. A movie 
on Journalism as a career was also 
shown to the staffers, which de- 
‘plcted the different . phased of 
newspaper work. .

After the panel diacusalon. re- 
freshmenta were served.

Judy Mozzer, ’56.
-------------- ;-----*----- :■ . /

Janet^ rv iiU , Olga ^ n ^ l a .  Vic-1
toria Ha^stek, l^on. Heckler, Page Club all-were bene-
queUne HoUander, Norma Jones. froin Barb's efforts in her

first three years of high school life.
1 H iis year ahe is a mcbiber o f . the 

Picaut, Ann Roy. 'Thomas Smith, Affairs Club, Spanish II
Carolyn Turner, Alan Wahrek, school World Typing
Carole Wennergren, Nancy WhlU- bowling and tumbling,
hill, Joan Wlrtalla. | g^rb is an active member of the

Young People’s Society of the 
Church of the Nazarene of Hart 
ford, and she also sings in the 
church choir. „

With her many activities Barb 
still manages to find time to hold 
the Job. of a librarian at the Mary 
Cheney Library. If you’re having 
trouble finding a booh. Mk an 
adorable, light brown haired, five

Play Is Featured 
At Drama Meeting
Plans for forthcoming activities,

including a one act play, waa the _ __ ..
maln huainess of a  recent ««»U n g l ll|ch' h ^ f  eyed gal to
o f the Sock Slid Buakln Drama , , y .j , „ j  your troubles will 
Club. At this meeting plans ft>r v* ,,v«r ^
the Annual Theaplan Banquet on ^ike eWry normal ’55er. Barb 
April 6 were announced and dii- j j „  ^ peeves! Two of h4r pet- 
cussed. tjeet ones being catty girls and

Invltatiiins for those qualifying {,)] ,•  who do 100 m.p.h. coming 
were distributed by Secretary home from a certain eating place 
Joyce Bprsack. She reminded ^ Ito n  familiar to us all!! 
those who wish to become Thes- Barb plans to further her "book 
plans this spring that they should heamin’ ” at the Hartford Division 
turn in an .account of their dra-1 of the University of Connecticut, 
matic activities to her at an early I later transferring to , the Storri 
date. , campus. A  legal secretary ia her

It waa announced that the an- tentative choice of a career. but 
n'ual dance would be held In May, 1 whatever Barb does In later life 
not on the same day aa the ban- she ia sure to find happiness and 
quet. '  success if she maintains her ap-

A play, "Where’a T h a t Report pealing personality and character 
CArd,”  under the direction,o f Mai*'-1 , . Kitty. Ryan, 55
garet McKinney and. Mtsa Isabel
Worth, waa presented-, I « -m f  -i

The action of the play takes l | \ e W  I O T K  V 1 8 1 1 6 0  
place on the day the bmindue re
port carda arrive. It aeems that 
the two young girla o f the family 
Mary (Laura ’̂ ^del),. and Helen 
(Pammela Shorts) have a  reputa
tion for  receiving excellent grades 
oh their teport cards, while their 
brother Junior (Marvin Cohen), 
doesn’t do too well in the acholas- 
tie department.

The father of' the family 
(Charlea Audette), hat become h l ^ y  
trifle worried over the situation | innrMt
and haa laid, down the law. Un
less every iiiark on the cards is 

passing, the teenagers will have 
Uieir dating cut down. . The 
mmher, (Marion ^Horst),, cannot 
decide with whom chli Should side.

When the report cards arrive 
and then diaappear, suspicion is 
thrown on Junior. Junior haa 
taken the report cards and with 
his girt friend.Alice (Mary Rega), 
he tries to steam open the eh- 
vel(>pes. to see if he has failed.

It gives ua pleasure to salute a 
boy who haa dlatlngulahed himaelf 
aa one of the “ bralna” of MHS, 
Jamea Ferguaon. the elder aon of 
Atty. and Mra. WlUUm F. Fergu
son of 38 Scarborough Rd.

Jim has played an active role 
In the extra-curricular program of 
the school. In hia sophomore year, 
aa an aecoladc for high scholastic 
achievement, he was awarded elec
tion into the National Honor So
ciety. He U eendng hU fourth year 
as a reporer on the High School 
Staff. Jim la participating for the 
second year in (Current Affairs 
a u b . Debating Club, the track 
team and Senior Hl-Y, of Which he 
la accretary. This past fall Jim 
capably served the (3CIL cham- 
ploasbip soccer team aa Its man
ager. In past years' our honored 
senior belonged to French '(^ub and 
Junior Hi-Y.

Outside of school "Fergie” plays 
in t h e E a s t  Side Basketball 
League, and belongs to the CYO.

A great honor recently was won 
by Jim when he was declared the 
winnei^ in the American Legion 
Oratorical Contests of both Man
chester and the Hartford area. He 
will soon participate in the county 
contest. During next month our 
illustrious, energetic senior will 
represent Senior Hl-Y at the an
nual Oinnectlcut Hi-Y Youth and 
Government Conference.

This week's Legion candidate 
certainly has a unique hobby, 
which la analyzing aomeone else's 
Kandwriting to deternUne .their 
personality traits.

The most embarrassing moment 
of the ” <3icero o f MHS” occurred 
Jn flfUi. grade, for when the teach
er asked him who was the flrat 
president of the United States, he, 
dreaming, unthinkingly, answered 
"James Ferguson.”  it  took* some 
time for the class to quiet down.

Jim. who has followed the Col
lege Rreparatory Course for four 
years, selects Modem History and 
united States History aa his favor
ite subjects from s  curriculum 
w'hlch. also includes Elnglish and 
Latin III.

To prepare to become a lawyer 
or a historian, Jim hopes to go to 
either Yale or Harvard.

When the immortal Class of 
1955 departs from MHS, we know 
that the high character and excel
lent achievements o f Jamea Fer-

High Riflemeii 
Net Two Wms
Defeat Crosby with 902 

Score and Easily Trim 
Windham, 859 to 790
The Manchester High School 

rifle team won two matches during 
the past week to extend Uiatr sea
son's record to 10 wins and two 
losses.

The riflemen won their 10th 
match of the year Wednesday, 
Feb. 23, in Waterbury. outshootlng 
Crosby High 902 to  838. This was 
the first time.Jn-.twq,years that 
the Indians hav# gone over the . 
900 mark and waa their best show
ing of the season.

Sophomore Bklwtrd Ptekman 
led the Indians .with a score of 
184. combining a fair #4 prone 
with a magnificent 90 etandlng 
•core. Other hlglighti o f the 
match were perfect 100 prone 
•cores turned in by Robert Miller. 
‘58. and Alan Ferris. ‘57. Miller 
shot a total o f 183, while Ferris’ 
over-all score was 177. Dick Thor- 
sell, ‘56, fired a 182 to take third 
place, while Art Shorts. ‘55, 
rounded out the qualiflere with a 
176.

High Edges Windham 
TTie shooters traveled to WllU- 

mantlc Wednesday’, Feb. 16, to en
gage Windham High School. The 
Red and White came away with a 
859 to 790 victory to clinch at least 
a tie for the CCIL championship. 
The team’s four big guns, CapUln 
Tom Flaherty, ‘55, Art Shorts, '55, 
Jon Harrison, ‘56, and Bob Miller 
didn’t fire as Coach Gilbert Hunt 
gave his second stringers a chance 
to earn their letters. Even so, Man
chester took the first three meet 
places, with Roger Dougan, ‘55, 
Alan Ferris, ‘57, and David Nutter. 
‘57. scpring/well. Ed Dama. ‘5.5,. 
who tied for  fo'urth with Wind
ham’s Jerry Kehl, and EM Pick- 
man weib other Manchester 
shooters.

Since three of the first five were 
sopliomores. the future looks 
bright for the Red and. White 
marksmen. ;

A match with Wllbraham Aca^- 
efhy scheduled for Monday at the 
Armory waa postpone at the re
quest of the visitors. It will be 
made up later In the year. Wed
nesday, Bristol Invades the A r
mory In an important CCth  duel, 
and on Friday -Individual cham
pionship matches will be held In 
Hartford. It adds up to a very 
busy week for Coach Hunt’s  team, 

Ds'rid Toomey, ’08,

Politicians Ready 
For State Debate

By Projectionists

Printer’s Deadline 
Met by Sonianhis

The * Manchester " High School 
yearbook, Somanbls, bSa been 
Compiled and sent to the printing 
company T. O’Toole ft Son, Inc. of 
Stamford, Connecticut. ,

With Robert Ososkl as editor, 
tha competent staff, assisted by 
the Somanhls Art Staff, sent all 
the material to U)e printers before 
the February vscstlon. the dead
line for the last half o f the book. 
The senior pictures have Been sept 
to the staff in blueprint form ,and 
returned to the printer.

TJiere wjli be more candtds than 
ever before in the 1955. yearbook. 
Mona Modean. a senior member of 
the staff, haa been in charge of the 
candid picture department.

'The editorial staff, under the di
rection o f Miss Iona Fellowa, and 
the art staff, under tb* direction 
of Miss Hope Henderkbn, have 
spent many long hours during the 
fall and winter months planning 
and compiling the 'Somanhla. It 
irill be distributed in June to those 
students who hava 'puriihased i t

"Cinerama Holiday”  was one of 
the highllghU-of a aocial ouUng 
enjoyed duringahe mid-winter va
cation by the Projectionists Club.

Both the momlngAfid afternoon, 
dlvlslbna o f the club I*(t for New 
York In private cars tlKspend a 

Some^of the 
group toured Rockefeller Celvter. 
the Empire State Building, aild 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany building. Othe.rs went to 
Radio City Music Hall.

(Hub membert taking the trip 
were: Robert Gralf,. Ann Roy, 
Roderick Wright. Janet Demers, 
Kenneth Denneno, Richard B6- 
hadik, Dan Banavige. William 
Minnick, Roy Ganter, Thomaa Fe
lice, Ralph Geer, Robert Kane, 
Robert Tierney, Gary Hudson, 

- w. , Cloutier,. David Saaiela,
T^ey are caught In the act, but WalSh, Thomas Basaler,
pleasantly for Junior. tWs time his Macduff. William Ball-

Since the debating season Is 
rapidly nearing its climax, the 
Manciiester High Debating O ub is 
currently undergoing arduoue prep
aration for' Its ultimate goal— the 
State Debating Tournament to be 
held at the Univ«alty of Connecti
cut in late April or early May.

F(rilowlng the debete on Thurs
day. February. 17, wlf* South Had
ley. Maas High SchepL the ‘ ‘poli
ticians” agreed to “ work overtime” 
In order to achieve the beat con
ceivable preparation for the jm- 
nual tournament. T h u s e v e r a l  
members of the organization at
tended a club meeting on Friday, 
Febi'. ary 25. during the week of 
the ■ Febriary vacation.

If this were net enough, the In
dustrious arguers also, decided to 
hold a Club meeting on Monday. 
February 28. At this meeting, held 

_  . at 7:00 p.m. In 21M, the club
By devoting some of their vaca- lutened to a tape recording o f the 

tlM  time to numbering and cata- Manchester-South Hadley debate.

auson will enable him to reach the 
highest, pinnacle of success.

Dick Wlnzler, ‘65

Scientists Ready 
For Animal Fair

loging exhibits, the Science Club 
members have managed to have 
everything In readiness for the 
opening of the Science Fair on 
March 3 and 4 at the Verplanck 
School.

A total 07 349'applications were 
received. On Monday”  tables were 
secured from the American Le
gion. South Method'ist Church 'and 
JBU Bridget’t  Church. That after
noon members set up, the tables 
and d.ecorated.'the halla as the ex
hibits 'ware brought in and the fair 
was begUtning to  take ahape.

The public- Js cordially invited 
to attend the Fair on either March 
3 dr 4 from 3KX) to 9:90 p. m. 
Prizes, which will be on display 
during the Fair, will be awarded 
Friday evening at 8:30 In a ’ short 
ceremony.

I ■ Nance Slover

sistera have flunked history and 
he has passed.

The audience demonstrated their 
approval -with a  hearty round of 
ap^auae. -

‘lYeasurer Mary Jo Powell made 
aome final announcement; and 
P ru d en t Haael Christiana ad
journed the meeting.-

Larry LaPoUa ’54

sieper, Cathy McCaffrey, Austin 
McDowell, (Jeorge Relnwald -and 
William Duncan.

Chaperones were Arthur Lalime, 
Russell Wright. Richard Baasler, 
William Minnick, Jacob Harolan 
and Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Harring- 
ton. . ^

Western Scenes 
Shown to Class

,JD Stelart ‘fift Baith.**

Two film strips, "W estward Mi
gration” and "Drums Along the 
Mohawk,”  were ahown in Mlaa 
Worth’s Period 2 senior English 
class on EVidsy, Feb.. 18. 
purpose was to familiarize the 
claas, with tha hardships endured 
by our early pioneers.

Tha novel, ’ ’Giants In The 
Farth," by Rolyaag, whlph tella 
of these hardships, it being read 
by  the claas. The films were typttal 
o f the 1830’s when settlers were 
.drawn by free land and prosperity, 

^nisir cooperation wba 'necesaaiY 
to light the Indians and ward off 
the elemanta.

From these films the claas 
gained a picture o f what hard.t 
ahipe were endured by the Nor
wegian aettlcrs in "Oianta In The

Oeorge SngUah, ’55.

Girls’ Club Sees 
Fashion Display

The Freshman and Sophomore 
Oii;la’ Clubs were the guest* o f 
Misa Connie Trent at a faMiion 
Miow held EYiday, Feb. 25 at 
Centinel Hill Hall. Cathy Fagan, 
acting aa hostess, introckxed Mias 
TYent, sd>o told 'aba.it spring faMi- 
ibna, and suitable accessories rang
ing from- eporta wear to  dressy 
clothes.
■ Several members of the Sopho
more Girls’ Club acted aa models 
throughout the -program. Those 
who wited as models were Marion 
Fitch, Bermuda ahorta and mccea- 
ao.ica; Mary Moriarty, a jumpar 
and blouse; Evelyn Yavinaky, a 
dress; Nancy Saunders. \  suit 
Dottle Botteron, a skirt and blou:«, 
and Pat Eddy, a dress and coat, 
‘ntts ptufram  waa throughly an 
Joyed by all who attended.

Buq McOoinb W
•I n' . . . '

Secretary Tells 
Job Experiences

‘Problems facing aecretarles of 
today” has been the subject of dis
cussion in Miss .Kellogg’s Senior 
shorthand claaa'.

The fM cnt panel discussion con
cerned' the correct way to write a 
businees letter and reply letter 
that haa not been dictated.

Mtsa Shirl«y Tnuck, M.H.S. 
alumna, who ia secretary to Mr. 
Pierce, waa kind enough to come 
to work a' little earlier and tell 
the dess o f her experience of 
three years aa a secretary. She 
showed many typea o f forms of 
buslnCas le t tm  and gave an out
line of the work pattern she haa.

Aa part of her dally routine ahe 
does a great deal of phone answer
ing, invoices, filing.

Miss TIuck alao told the class 
that she didn’t use her shorthand 
very often so she found Ib neccs-- 
sary to take refresher courses 
the auntmer. She attended the 
University o f New Hampshire 
and took a course in-busineai let
ters .and shorthand.

Mias "nuck was” very 
Uva in anawering quasUoi 
tha claaa. Evaryona fait 
dlacusMoB WTM vary worth'

After lUtenlng to each speech 
from that debate, the members 
summarized the major points 
stressed by tsch 'cpeaker arid also 
constructively oritlclzed Ml the 
peeches. It wes decided that the — 

Manchester arguers would travel 
to Berlin on L'*rch 18 or, 17 to de
bate an opponent yet to be lamed.

A t the condusion of the meet
ing Mrs. George Dougherty, faculty 
advisor,, anfiounced that two af
firmative and negative teams will 
be sent to UConn to partldpaU In 
the State Debate. The tentative 
participants are acheduled to be 
affirmative teams of Dick Wlnzler , 
■nd Ray Clement an,! Geff Gibbs 
and Bnrty, SChaller. '

The expected negative advocates 
are the teams of Pat Wupperfeld 
and Jim Ferguson; Paul Simpson 
snd Bob Wlnzler, These teams will 
meet separately on Monday, March 
7, with Mr. Dougherty handling 
the affirmative side and Mr. Hart
well coaching their negative ad- 
versariff. At the March 14 m eet
ing-a practice debate between the 
affimiative and the negative teams 
will be held-

Bob Winzler, *fi5

ipera'
from

her

French I Classes 
Learn from Film

A tUm "Beginning French? In
tonation ,w aa shown to Mias Beu
lah ' Todd’a French I classes. 
Through diagrams in the movie, 
the students saw the baaic French 
intonation patterns and variations. . 
In conlparison with English Intona-” 
Uon, the French le quite different.

In listening to a conversation be- 
twean a French man and woman, 
the atudenta noticed the staccato 
affect in their intonation. Each lyi- 
lable In French ia spoken dearly 
and cleanly.

“ Derriere Chez Nous II Eat Une 
Montagna,”  (Behind our .House 
there ia a Mountaln)ian old French 
folk song waa heard in the film. 
The atudenta tranalaUd this and 
they copied the words. Their ntw 
knoiwle(]ge of. Intonatiifl waa than 
put to good uae by n ^ t ^  the

1 Joaa tv^^naoa, '87. ^

J ■ T
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Hal Boyle

Husbands Can Be 
Kitchen Kings ^

Pays, to Reduce, 
Member Assured

New York (B- Anybody can make Bregsteln predicU it will reach 
money today who ran show men a ; million in 1955. He estimates 
way to compete euccesaluUy with the Roto-Broll
women. Corp., lergeet q nine concern.; in

At least partly be<au#e of thla jh* does about 45 per cent
(act. Arthur O. Bregsteln is reap- the tdtal olume. 
ing a fortune. He ia doing it by .--one out o f every-10 electrified 
nparallng on the ttieoj-y that, while homes in America now has an 
a wife may be at home on her ,ig<.trio broiler.”  he eald content- 
range, there la no reason why a jhe real market still lies
husband Can't be a king in the (am- ,head The indcsiry Is growing as 
ily kitchen, too it cooking la made „  televisira or alr-condl-
so simple , even hia (eeble m«»cu- tioning.” \ 
line mind can learn how to do It. Bregsteln ffimself was amazed 

Bregsteln found the answer in to leem (rom surveys that
the new lotisserie-type electric prollers had won aa much fsvor 
broilers which In Just a few years husbands as with wives.
have created a culinary revolution 
In America.

In IB.’SO Bregsteln, who had begun 
hia career as a. representative (or 
concert artists, was operating a 
small electrical firm that made 
sockets and switches In a ond-floor 
Manhattan loft. One night, while 
watching chicken, turning' on 4 
gas-ftred rotisserle in. a French 
restaurant, he mused;

But it la easy to see why,” he 
•aid. "Men hate to bend down. 
Thet's one reason they don’t like 
, toves. Also they wmit a fool-proof 
system of cooking.

"But they do like to cook, If it 
Isn’t loo much trouble and they 
don’t have a mess to clean up 
afterward. It makes them feel 
like a big shot.

A man likes anything he can 
There are so

Mrs. Rachel Simona, local nurse 
snd chaplain Of tha W A T M . 
(Women’s Orgsnliatlorl To Enjoy 
Slimming,) is r o n v )n ^  that l( 
pays to reduce in m orew sya t)iah 
one.

It will be recaired that ,h e  won 
a prize of five dollars at the first 
banquet of the new organization 
Tuesday, Feb. 8/ In Tinker Hall, 
for Achieving the greatest weight 
reduction. 13 pounds. At the week- 
Iv meeting Tuesday evening, ahe 
did It again with a loss of an addi- 
.tional 11 'pounds, o'r a total of 24. 
and received the top award of 10 
dollars from President Barbara 
Thompson. The presentation was 
greeted with much applause.

Two other, members, Mrs. Bar
bara Thomas and Mrs. Etinice 
Culver, each 'lost lOSi pounds 
avoirdupois during the last month 
and received five dollars each.

The money prizes of (he non
profit organization are derived 
from the dues and fines for (hose, 
who gain even a pound or fraction 
thereof.

Lawrence Completes Plans 
For Keeney Stl̂ êt Scli^l
New final plans for the 6-clsss-. site work h»r which Martin haa 

room elementary school on Keeney estimated 839)4M ia available. 
Street have been completed by At- i That makes «\total of (344,440 
Hold Lawrence, architect, and will as the figure which the contract, 
come lip for consideration Monday ; must not exceed.' The low hid on 
St a meeting of the School Build- j the original plans was\5428.8-W. 
ing . Committee, and subcommit-j-. Lawrence said a aavlnk has been 
tees from the Board of Directors . made in eliminating'4 cravyl space 
and the Board of Education. ' and In changing finish materials.

Copies- of the plans are being . He said the plans include some 
distributed,- by Raymond Ooslee, - finish materials -developed smce 
head of the SBC, to the committee-- first plans.were drawn, \
members. 'Lawrence said the, .plans we?e

The plana, aie the third set reviewed Informartfv 'TiieadHy By 
drav.n for the school. Lawrence u j *  state Board of Education and 
also drew the first set that w a s ' tfieet the requirements of that 
approved by the Board of Direc- jtroup and of the State I'lie Mar- 
tors, but when bids esme In above-' ahal's office. He aald.the state

ageoc.v. which is 8 to 10 weeks be
hind in its schediiie, took up the 
plans out of order.

Before the plans can be put out 
to Jiid.' they must be approved ,hy 
the Board of Education, the School 
Building-Committee and the Board 
of DIrectora.

Police So 
School Bre

9116 Stolen by 'Two 
. Boyii from RobGTtnon

$ r h o 4 > l T u G iM la y  N i ^ t

A  break at the Robertson School 
on Tiilesday night netted about 
$116 for two boys, aged 11 and 12, 
who later made the mistcke of

the locked office of the principal 
through a trtnsorn over the door.

Tried to Open ’
In the principal's deek they found 

a bag containing about 1100. This 
was • mo’ncj- bros-ght to .the school

R' " -  deposit In the bShk as' a part 
a saving!'' plan for pupils, police 

said, ^h lle  lii the office, one of the 
ImysYeid he attempted to open the 
safe- N.

The beg. also locked, wa.s cut 
open by onr-pf the l i ^ .  Hurriedly.'"* 
they left IheX^llding again and |. 
hid most of theAmney In a culvert'f 
near Union P o n t o n  N. School 
Street, police said.

During the wandehoga of the

r  F R E S H  G A N D Y  ^
® Whitman, ,'4chrafft, P. ft ft. ^  
^  Coniy Cupboard ^

Ârthur Drug StorN j

: ’I( a woman could do, that at. . . . .
home, wouldn’t It b«? wonderful?”  | be successful st 

He investigated and found home t many automatic controls in the 
rotlsseries had been sold in this n e w  electric broilers t h a U ^ e  . 
country at least sine# 1933, but had ; average husband can t make a 
never caught on Widely. For one mistake in cooking a sK-ak o r , 
thing, they were too complicated, j chicken. He bragR he can cook j 

Bregsteln pul some engineers to as well Ss his wife. Actually, of j 
wo(k on the project. Two years ; roiirse, he can’t.

Manchester 
Dale Book

the allocation for the .'contiacr. 
Lawrence W'sll fl-'cd by a msjortly 
on the Board. Walter Crsbtfee. 
Jr., of West Har»ford, was hired 
to draw up another sot of plans.

Before Crabtree’s plans, w ere 
ready to go out for bid. .4n elec
tion In'tervrtied. The Board make
up changed snd Crabtree was fired.

Lawrence, rehiced, faced’' the 
task of drawing plans for a school 
which would come within the ap
propriation, diminished by pay
ment made -to Crabtree, and still 
be substantially in soeordanre 
with the preliminary plans wihleh 

, the voters approved in June, 19.53.
Lawrence sairi today the plana 

i are entliely new but that they are

exhibiting expensive ’tastes for|t"’0, several other chlfd(ep -were 
I J  J _ 11 ■ —I.. .ui.^Jflven small sums of money, candy and goodies, police said this,* said mbsl of th'e money

moi ning. „  u u i was recovers;) and the two will )je
patrolm an  Tiiomas Graham ban-1 ^yer to Jiivenlle'aiilhorities.

died the Investigation of the Qjjjjf fu4iendel said lie wondered
where the bo\'.s learned a)>out safeforced entry, diaoovered yesPerday 

mortjln'g: whin the teachers and 
pupils reported to school.

Tlie iww/boys. whom Chief Her
man O. Sc^ndel said late'r ad- 
'mlUed ,li. pippoinled the lime 
when they broke,a window and en
tered as about 7-f]^i. on Tuesday.

IMsplayed WMith 
Y'esterday mornii^ the two 

youngsters bought candy and

cracking.

Grange Notes

later he had developed a slmpll- the credit, should go to. the ms- 
■ fieri, portable electric broiler that chine, but she Isn’t going pbint 
cooked with infra-red rays and had j that out. After all. she’s got

March 8 and 4 / '  I in accordance with the preliminary ,
Manchester High School Science plans.

His wife knois's ; Fair, Verplanck School eiiditorium,'
3 to 9 p.m.

March 8. 4 and .5 
Manchester P io 'lirts Show, Slate

automatic controls and timing de-juim  doing half the cooking. " 1 Armory, 3-10;.30 p.m. ^
vires. \ ' ' Bachelors, who have foimd they .March 4 and 5

"We had to set up a factory to the broilers to cook, their' "Robin Hood’s Treasure,
.make our own slow-turning, (rac- j hreakfast at bedside, have turned i dell School., 
tional horsepower motor." he re- another sin-prtse m a r - ___________________•

At the regular meeting"of Man
chester Grange last night, the first 
and second degrees were conferred 
on eight candidates^

Iva” Gfam" Ingraham waa pre-

Po| ic e  ( lo in p e le  ^
III T a r g e t  S h o o t

t  ’
The Auxiliary Police of Manches- 

orherwtse'' diipia"ved neV"’' found I " ’‘ 'I 'le boat to the New Britain 
wealth: Picked up'bv Graham, they Auxiliary Polke Monda.v night at 
told the stoi v of their esckpadc.! 7:30 at ooal Police Headqiiartei-s. 
which included a try at safe . ?f ‘ he eatc.-ea of the mect-
c/arklnif "ill be a target shoot between

the two revolver groups. The local 
Police said tlieir story went lhalM ,,,gi„gries lost out in a ahooting 

they first climbed on the roof biil ^ , t c h  with the visitors a short 
were'tmable to get into the hiitld-‘ arid the hope la that the
ing. Then they went to the .south be eyene;! up Monday
side of the school, ripped off a night. Another feature of the eve-

lour of the local

S E E
Clarence II. Anderson fee

LOANS
on second mortgages and anto- 
mohll'es. Also Insurance.
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Realty' and Investment Co.

71 East Center Street 
Tel. .MI-O-4553

Tops in Quality

He said the bids will have | serited with an honorary chaplain's' screen, anil got in through a Win- , n'ng v.111 be 
to be $13 a aquare fool or lesa in , >'»*b in recog'nition of her many dow- they broke. ; police ami court facilities,
order to come >vllhln the $30.5,040' yeara of aervice in the older, Mi-.s. | They roamed through the school ! Following the tsrget f hool a j 
figure General Manager Richard Ingraham served as chaplain (or,ioonia and found about $16 in Social hour will be enjo.ved. I
Martin hka eatimated la available , 18 yeara and has been a member ; loose change in several desks. Af- ' - -----' I

.for  the building Lawrence said of the Grange for 32 years, j ter this, .the pair left the scliool ' The NatlonaPSwiely for the
there are 23 300 aquare feet in the ' Manchester Grange will neigh-land wantler-'d around. Prevention of Blmdnes.s eatiniates

Wad- building bor w i t h  Ashford Grange on ! letter the youthful ininideis re- that 100,000 American childccn
' 'turned to the ‘ achool and entered have eye accidenta every'J'ear. jThe contract would alao include I March 9.

A  Real Taste Treat
RASPBERRY

TO BE GOO^

called. "But the moat expeniive
Sroblem was how to seed the m*'’- 

et.”  ■
’This ia aalea Jargon tor creating 

a ciiatomer demand. One of hia 
Ideaa was to hire a home economics 
expert to write a cooktiook giving 
hundreds of menus and telling how 
to cook them on the new'-typ* I siltini
hrotlera. The book now ia in its ! b»

ket. ”  . 1
“A bachelor now diiesn't have 

to depend on hia etchings he can 
Invite his girl to come up and see 
his shish kebab,” said Bregsteln. 
smiling. ’'He can broil her a 
meal 1" the living, room while

aecond rhillion pilntlng.

.ting-' on the sofa holding her 
ndiT-that is. if he can keep his 

Afleryall. the way; rnfnd on it.
Hundred - of lhou«inda ot pe«"><'> "

pie had the cookbook Imfore tliey 
had a broiler, ” Bregatein s ^

-The electric broiler in d u ^ y  had 
abmit a nine-mtilion-dollar retail 
aalea volume In 19.51.^Liat year it 
waa ® approximately 150 million.

atomach."
Hia engineer* now are tackling , 

the ptoblem of deaignmg new type 
infra-red-broilei-s aiiitable for rea- 
taiiranta. house trailera and com
mercial airplanes.

I k e ’s P olicy  on China 
U naltered : K now land

(GoariMed Irom  Paje 0*e)

and s

Q Which is the world's longest

Newsmen asked Knowlsnd 
whether he regarded lhal aa an 
enunciation of a new policy,

"N o,”  the Senator replied. ” I 
have never myaelf suggested that 'ranal?
An aggressive war be wagerl. Our A —"The Suez, 87.5 miles long.
]>THiition, out there haa' been ----- ;-

. thoroughly understood,  ̂ q . How long does a Worker
" ‘U’a A defensive posiure.’:-
Knowland aaid administration of- j j  usually works itself to

(icials have msde thst clear in tes- death within two months, 
timony before the Foreign Reis- __ _ _
tions Committee, He said it was 
stressed there Ihst there would be 
"no fighting iby U.S. forces) unless 
Formosa or the Pescadores were 
attacked.'’

Knowlsnd aaid the 
with respect to the China main
land la similar to that in Poland. 
0.ethoalovakia J»nd other satel
lite nations. Me said the hope is 
that those satellite-coimt.les some 
dsv may )>e free- and added:

"I don’t think we have abandon
ed hope that aome day Ctiina may 
be free.”

Sees Two Chinas ,
Ben. Humphrey I D-Mtnn» saw 

Isenhower’s ^statement ss tacit 
fii
Chinas.
■ And another foreign

Q For .what is a divining rod 
used ?

A The rod. which is a forked
stick, supposed (o h t atlrACfed

sitiisiinn bv water ss s magnet is hy steel, siiuaiion
to dig a well. ' Many say the 
rod is of no value*

Q Haa a census been taken of 
the population of -Red China ?

A~R ed China claims s popu
lation of 601.930,000 people, ha-ed 
on s dIrMt census taken in -lime, 
1953.

Q What federal civil ' l̂ihertieR 
ssion of the, existence of "two 1 does s convicted felon loe '̂7

I A He may not vote, will lies- 
relstions.er get s passport or he' si'ow el

meniber. Sen. Mor.se (D-Orei said I to hold public office or >e sligi 
he wondered If it meant the Unit-,..ble for any Civil .Service job. lin
ed Stales would not defend the I less he gets a presidential psr-
Nationslist-held'islands of Qiiemoy don.
and .Matsu if they are attacked. | -------- -

In that connection, Rep. Rich- i q  how did Judge Kenesaw 
arris (D-SCi said in a separate in -j Mountain Landis get such a ciirt- 
terview this country is risking an ous name?
armed clash, over the Matsu and ' a  He waa named for the bal- 
Qiiemrty islands by withholding its tie of Kenesaw Mountain, which 
intentions regarding them. I took place a few mllea, northwest

Richards said the . House For- ; o f Atlanta 
sign Affairs Committee he heads i _
will ask Secretary of State Dulles., q  j ,  ,  dik-dik? \
when he returns from his, Asian] A —One of the amallest riimi- 
trtp, to "clarify ^ e  **'.f*’'  j nants known. The dlk-clix is

i . i ._  .  antelope that stands only 14niosa and the offshore islands.
• "I am afraid" he added, "that 
the Chinese Communists Will start 
probing our intentions regarding 
(Juemoy And MaIsu end in doing 
so will oj^n an armed clash"

Dulles lias said this country will 
not fight for the Islands as such, 
but will do so if convinced an at- 
tAok on. them, is aimed at Com-, 
munial conquest of Formosa.

Asked about a recent statement’ 
bv Nationalist leader C^iang Nai- 
shek that he expects United Stales 
moral and logisUcal support of a 
mainland reinvaslon, Elsenhower 
said gl his news conference yes-

United Stales is not goUig 
'  to be a party to an aggressive 

war. That is the best answer I can

” * Morse said tljis raised iH v i"* * ' 
tion 'of defense of the coastal U- 
lands,

"It will be aggrtsslve action, 
outside of international law. If-w’* 
defend them." he declared. "If we 
do it. w e will be committing an 
rressive action.”  - ~ ,

Humphre yagreed with Spark
man that the President’s atgte- 
ment Indlcsted the Nationalists 
need expect no help from the 
United States for an attempt to 
return to the mainland.

Smith said Jie regarded the 
President’s statllnent as clear Indl 
cation "that we are not going to 
Join in ah aggressive war to re
take China.”

“But that does not mean that 
the NAllonallsts on Formosa will 
not striki at China if the Commu
nists violate the truce in Korea or 
Indochlna,” He aaid. "That would be 
purely defensive action after an 
overt, aipt by the other ^Ide."

There ere-a number 
atbif. plant*.

o f  meat*

or 15 inches high at the rhoi'l- 
der, snd is a native of Africa,

() —To whom was given the 
sobriquet, "Father of the .Steam 
Navy” ?

X—Mjrtthew Calbraith Perry,

Q —Which ,U. S. President was 
a youthful pfisnner of w a r 'o f  the 
British?

A Andrew Jackson, who at 
the age of 14. wa# capliired by, a 
British ral'dlng party during tne 
Revolutionary War.

Q. How high can a grasshopper 
Jump?

A. X grassho)iper has jumped 16 
feet 8 inches, more than 100 times 
Its own length; -

• V -  i r k

^ ' ' J ' I -

t '  t

as Springtime 
is the new Sloan storê

A
/

: -K

You’ll know it...you’ll feel it...the 
moment you open the door

/■

X

■ ■  ' ■ ' ' ■ . \ ■You'll know it ...you’ll feel it... the

inopienl you see the fresh fi(sliioii toiuhe^

in heauliful new (

V )
T h h  htm nu ivnH frtiun H h u ln rr uith t t ir  ,4(««-uuii H nt i  itu i

/"A

fk'

Q. What was the first submarine 
in the United Staten.Navy?

A. The Holland. Invented by 
John P. Holland.

Q. What is me;.nt 'E>y the. term 
"Divine Right of Kings?”

A. It is tlje belief that monarchs 
get- their fight to rule directly 
from God. rather than from the 
consent or wish of thf subjects; .

Q.—What ia the longest period 
between any two amendment* to 
the Conatitutioh?

A.—Sixty-one years, 1(M>4 ' to 
I860; the 12th end 13th emend- 
menta. -

Q.—How did the headquarter* 
of the London melrooolltlin police 
•cquirq;,the name Scotland Yard?

A. It ifets its name from the' 
building In which the London 
police were housed until IMO. This 
was an ancient structdf'e where 
vlaiung Bceitiali kings stayed .be
tween the 90P * affd'the UOO'a. ,

A .

piia* eom(s

\

hate Tos 
210.95

_ Conit? vi.iit U.S in ou r excitiiiK  now store . . , 

T h e re ’8 a fresh , new. SpriiiK -likc 

atm ospherej here y o u ’re sure to  l ik e ',  . . 

and fresh , new’ -fashions in fo o tw e a r  fo r  w onlen

and children, all with America’s top labels .

like Red.t’ross. t'h(Hise from the loveliest 

colors . . . the most feminine styles . .  . at the store 

that dispenses fashion and fit , . . Sloan Bros.

IWURK

111.96
oan p ro s.
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The Trouble Twins
The trouble twins of the Far

EasL perhaps the only tW'o peo
ple in the world today who really 
want more war. and lots of it, 
have . been sounding off again. 
Chlang Kai-shek, on Formosa, an
nounces that he will be happy 'to, 
visit the United States sofn* day, 
after he has returned triumphant
ly to the Chinese mainland. And 
rresident Rhee, in. South Korea, 
announce.* cheerfully that he ex
pects to he in North Korea very 
soon.

Each of these individuals 
gealously spreads the impression 
thst somebody, undoubtedly Hhe 
United • States, is holding them 
bark from a conquest which 
would ha^very eas>̂  for them. If 
only the United States would un
leash them, they argue, the Chi
nese rnmnland and North Korea 
would fall before them quite 
easily. In fact. President Rhee 
arises that, in holding hint back, 
the \l,niled States is being un
true tb itself and to its own 
ideal-s. Cliiang feels
the same wbiy,—  that some un- 
W’crthy UmidiH^ some inability to 
see^,clearly the ''inevitability and 
the Justice of htpre war, has 
poiTOned American j^licy. To the 
possibility that we may be aim
ing at something like pciU'c, they 
reply that what ,wc"^arc achieving 
is only .appcaarment. '

Obviously, there are Americans 
who share these, views, or who,' 
at least, indulge themselves in the 
di story which exhorts this coun
try to follow some unspecified 
policy which is different from the 
one it is following. But all these 
vague American backers of the 
purposes ' of Chiang and Rhee 
never do face up to the real issues 
and the real consequences in
volved.

One issue is thst conquest by 
fo»ce is no more moral or' legal 
when conducted by one side than 
when It is co.ndufcted by the pther.

One consequence would be that 
the pipe-dream of easy conqiiesl 
offered by Chiang . .and Rhee 
\vould dissolve, almost immediate- 

, y/ly. into a need for the dnl.v fore.e 
which vvoiild be capable of fight
ing a major War in Asia—the full 
military, - force of the United 

-States Itself.

two officials who were previously 
recoBhlged as Malenkov men.

It is aa if the Russians, quite 
aware of the normal expectation 
of rfuUide experts, were, deliber
ately trjing to confound them-, by 
giving-a demonstration of what Is, 
for them, unusually humane and 
civilised transition of power. At 
any rate, so far, ail the experts 
who automatically as.sumed that 
the latest Russian purge must be 
as bloody as all tha others are 
still waiting for their predictions 
to come true. They may still be 
right. But, to date, the Russians 
h(iye upset them  ̂ The rigid laW's 
the experts like to apply'to things 
Rus.sian. by which they reason 
that the Russian* must, within 
the pattern of their dictatorship, 
follow certain ihe^tahle com
pulsions, have proved, temporarily 
at least, not so rigid after all. It 
is a posaibility that things do 
change, even in a dictatorship.

The experts, who keep expect
ing histor.v to repeat itself, with-' 
out variation, have also just been 
given a poor time in the Far Bast. 
There, they assured us that, by 
Chinese Communist policy habits, 
the meeting of the Manila Pact 
powers in Bangkok would be sure 
to produce a Chinese Communist 
attack on Matau or Quemoy..'They 
pointed to the fact that, during 
the Manila conference itself, the 
Chinese Communists had opened 
their first heavy shelling of Que- 
moy.

They pointed out that, during 
the Geneva Conference, the Com- 
munlsla launched their final as
sault on Dien Bien Phu.

This, they said, was clear proof 
that whenever the' West held any 
kind of' conference on Aaiaji prob
lems, the Chinese Communists 
would automatically make some 
violent move, to intimidate the 
outside world, and to take head
lines away from the conference 
in question.

But,'this time, the Chinese Com
munists let the Bangkok meeting 
come and, go witho.ut making any 
new military move of their, own.

The point of all this is, of 
course, that no real expert ever 
presurries that any fixed pattern 
of behavior will last forever. Not 
even the compulsions of a ^dic
tatorship ar,e entirely free from 
variation.

mossy condition from the rock 
fqundationa. '

One can wait a f«W years tor it 
to develop: one does hot go out and 
splash it on.^Or one can get it, in 
time, by the simple, laxy process 
of not painting at all. Then , the 
barn naturall.v ages itaelf into a  
gray-green aspect, just before it 
rots and falls.

Well, the Pre.sident has made 
his executive decision,--and the 
paint, we suppose, is already on, 
and it ia, after all, his barn, and 
we hope it doesn’t peel too soon. 
The only thing is, Ike isn't in
fallible any more.

Droodlea
By'lUM lBR

Military Whist 
Enjoyed by PTA

A  social evening of military 
whist was the program for the 
Waddell PTA meeting , Tueaday 
night at the school. A  get ac
quainted game-was played and 
prizes of home baked goods were 
given.

The six Girl Scout troops spon
sored b.v the PTA. in view of v,the 
coming'Girl Scout Week starting 
March. 6. presented a display of 
their .progress in Scouting. Much 
credit la to be given to the excel
lent leadership in these Brownie 
and Intermediate troops.

A t the business meeting the 
coming Easter egg hunt, spon
sored b.v the Recreation Dept., was 
announced and it was voted to do
nate 20 dozen eggs for the project, 
with the Girl Scouts taking charge 
of coloring them.

The nominating committee pre
sented the following slate of. offi
cers for the coming year: Mrs 
James Beckwith, president; Mrs. 
Paul Adams, first vice president; 
Mrs. Cornelius O’Leary, second 
vice president; Mrs. Robert Heins, 
recording secretary: Mrs. Peter 
Caseila. corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Elmer SW'ansou. treasurer, 
and Mrs. Norman Boulay, Mrs. 
Ralph Greene and Mrs. Harley 
Lovell, council delegates.

Apple squares a la mode and 
coffee were the refreshments 
serv'Cd by Mrs.. Elmer Swanson and 
her committee. The table was 
decorated in the St. Patrick’s Day 
motif.

"Rtepladder for »  SMlte”
I  discovered this Droodle one 

day while riding the subway , to 
Brooklyn. It  was scratched on the 
hack of the seat in front of me 
along with some other important 
Infonnatlon. Stuff like: "Fat 
loves Madelyn"; "Joe's sister 
jiuts spaghetti, in her shoes’ ;̂ and 
Eddie loves Debbie." There was 

also a large heart inscribed: "P. 
R; loves Z.Z.O." but I figured that 
was a forgery because 1 couldn't 
believe that a wealthy Central 
American playboy and a beautiful 
movie actress would be riding on 
the Brighton Beach . Lx>cal. There 
was Mso a phone number with 
this message next to it: " I ’m 
lovely, lonesome girl with lots of 
money. Please call.” But I ’m not 
fool enough to pay attention to 
junk like that. Besides, it was 
wrong number.

C o n n ^iicu t
Yankee

By A. H. O. ^

A Thought for Today

Nothing Better
To me, there is nothing better,
•To me, there is nothing so grand 
Than to see a Godly person 
Live the very best that he can.

They do not sound any fanfare 
As serenely through life they go, 
Their lives are a benediction. 
Blessing those they meet here be

low.

LICENSE DIS.\PPE.\RS

Toying With The Experts

mi

As most oe us knpw from ex- 
rience in many'fields, that mot 

ment in which we feel sure of be
ing able to call t^e exact turn on 
something is' often .the, moment in 
which the imexpected and. the un
predicted happens.

Thus, all of u'a had ample .rea- 
.son, veheh the latest'shift in the 
; Kremlin hifra'rchy took plsi e. to 
Jinovv exactly w-hat Vvouid lie the 
consequences for those who had- 

'lost out. in the .lalc.st struggle for 
power. They- were to go the w ay 
of sJl those who have ever lost in 
the Kremlin. A t the least, there 
would be an ominops disappear
ance for them. At the worst, 
there would be open 'accusationa 
of trea-son, following by *- trip be
fore a firing .squad. Mklenkov-’a 
days on this earth, all the experts 

-said con/idehtly,'were nuipbered
Vet Malenkov still lives, and, 

•unbelievably, he doea' something 
md.re than live. He still 'holds an 
official poatUon. which. keeps him 
111 the public eye, with an as
signed job to'do. So far, he Ka* 
experienaed ' the gentlcat purging 
ever n iet^  out to- a Communist 
officiai-
■ Vtoyc Ihef-e has been s .new- 

"shtiffle in the Kremlin, hiJifarchy, 
and live noteworthy thing is that 
.Mikbyan, the jnan who was tossed 
out .only a few weeks ago as 
Minister of Domestig Trade, gets 
a  new job which ha* some aspects 
B( s  pramotibn. Also sdvshcefl 

t -

WilliRni J. Thornton
When the final curtain rings 

down pn a man's life, that is 
often the rnoment for a sentimen
tal and affectionate recall , of the 
"niany unremembered- acta of 
kindness’’ of hi* life, ^dden ly  
they are remembered, and sdded 
up. and suddenly, in the loss of 
their source, they are 'fully ap
preciated, perhaps for the first 
.time. ■ /  .

So it is with the w-ord of 
r^uth in Manchester, aa. after 
his paaalng, many an individual 
and activity remembers the good 
deeds and the generosities, always 
modestly' accomplished, of Wil
liam J. Thornton, He did not seek 
the reputation, of benefactor. 
Many of his gifts have never been 
publicized, and never will be. But 
those who could not fail to know 
of them, because they had been 
timely and generous, and helpful 
to some cause in which many 
aspirations were joined, have, in 
the last few hours, been reaching 
a'common verdict. It is that he 
was even more'generous, in U\c 
aggregate, than these individual 
causes had guessed even .from 
their own experience with him. 
It is that he will be missed, for 
the good he did.

No man, if he w ere able to look 
hack to earth and note what his 
fellow men were remembering of 
him, could ask for more, than 
that that memory should be domi
nated b.v the good arts he rffused 
to w-ear openly, in hia lifetime.

Cliicngo (/Pi Willis Wells is still 
puzzled over his niis.sing 19.15 auto 
license plate. He took hia, new 
plates out of his tar parked in 
front'of . his home, bolted on the 
front plate first, then went to the 
rear to attach the second plate. 
When he finished the job, the 
front plate was gone. Someone 
had removed it while he .was 
fastening' the rear plate.

E.\R IS RESTORED

New-ton. Mass. i/Pi ^When Her
man Sulzen. Jr., 18, lost his car 
in an automobile accident. Asst. 
Fire CSiief Frederick L. Perkins 
found It at the scene of the cravh. 
It was taken to the hospital where 
doetors grafted it .back’ on-again 
with perfect resulfi.

,They do kind deeds for a neighbor, 
Uttle ones come oft’ to their door, 
They live each day. by the Bible, 
Find there many treasures in store.

To me, there la nothing better.
To roe, there is nothing so grand, 
Than a Godly man ,or woman 
Who heed their dear Father’s com 

mand.
Florence Burdick Gibson. 

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council o( Churches.

The Republicans think they are 
discovering a theme fo f ' that run
ning comment upon Governor Rlbff 
cofi which U  ia their partisan and 
public obllgatioq to maintain. 
Their theme, into Which they have 
already fitted euch things aa the 
contrast between hie campaign ar
guments on state spending and the 
budget he himaelf automlts, ta that 
he I* a Governor who talks one 
way and seta another. They wilt 
undoubtedly, aa time rolla on, seek 
to apply this theme to many 
phase* of the new Govemor’e per
formance.

The greatest. difficulty feeing 
them is that the Governor' la 
fett-mo\1ng character, who always 
has fresh thiflga for the public to 
think about juat as the Republi
cans, are getting ready to discusa 
something In the past.. The Her 
publican difficulty ia compounded 
by the fact that the Governor 
mekee It a practice not to answer 
these partisan taunts and criti- 
clams, but go^s blithely along oh' 
his own track. And the attack 
which is never accepted by Ita In
tended victim ia often no more 
then half an attack.

Neverthelesi, the Republicans 
can have their effective •moments, 
and they seemed to have one of 
^ 9*e, the other day, as ihey held 
forth in the Senate in protest 
against the refusal of the Gover
nor and the Democratic organiza
tion to permit an y ,^n a te  con
sideration of and debate on the 
qualifications Of the 15 new state 
commissioners.

They were on effective ground 
becaoee. althongh there may not 
be In existence the precise RIM- 
roff words to cover suck a oltua- 
tion. It would seem inherent In 
.his whole approaeb to public 
aerx'ice. In hie whole philosophy 
of politics, that any matter of 
state Importance should receivo 
full debate and eonalderatlon, 
and that aay short cuts aroiiad 
such debate aad consideration, 
should be spurned.
In this instance, the short cut, 

available' In the letter of the new 
law which says that the Governor’s 
appointments shall take office un
less the legislative house to which 
they are submitted shall act to 
reject them, has been taken when 
it might have been spumed.

The reasons it has been taken 
are understandable. Although 
was the Senate Republicans who

mad* the’ open furore about hot. 
bobic>bls to get A  chance to dis- 
ensa arid vot* upon the^Itlbicoff ap- 
pointmonta, it was aotiMQIjit^aome 
of the Senate democrats ‘'-who 
were most irked. Some of them',' 
with personal political axes to 
grind ,hsd been hoping to ' have a 
chance to make the vote uncom
fortably dote In ' some instances, 
and to gain some point for them- 
pelves by threats to kick over ^ e  
party traces.”^

Unfortunately, h o w e v e r ,  the 
reason for the present policy Is less 
Important than the fact that a 
precedent has been set, the first 
time the new law has operated. A t 
a precedent, it can operate, in the 
future, not merely to ban such dis
cussion and voting as was threat
ened In the present Instance, but 
also to ban discussion and opposl- 
tloii which might be really in 
public interest. It  could cover and 
protect some very questionable ap- 
pdntmcnt. I t  could shut off ansly-' 
sis and debate and vote when these 
might be veiy healthy. And, there
fore, It may very Well tempt fu
ture Governors and fut’ure political 
machines to feel safe In lowering 
the standard of appointment.

A t any rate, the whole IhmK  
ness of the "gag” In the Benatv. 
does not seem la harmony with 
the general Ideals of public serv
ice the new Governor has often 
proclaimed. I t  would have been 
more like Mm to request and 
insist that his appointments be., 
subject tq the fullest, public 
examination, even if It seemed 
that some of this examination 
would bo Irresponsible.

Only about one in 50 of the ra
dio hams in the United States la 
a woman. * .

r U B w L l E v i R A a E S l
^  A t LOW PRICES 4

^Arthur Drus Stores 1
T h OURS 8 A. M. to I I  P. M . l

EAST HARTFORD— TELEPHO N E BU-9-9351 ^

Pr/ttie»t cotton print of th# looion!

“SWEETHEART ROSE”
5.98

Put It/on now for festive hour* at home—you’ll wear It all spring 
and /ummer . . .  and that’s because thi ftret prinU are alwaya the 
best
SiDplice V neckline, molded midriff and yard* of skirt! Blue, 

or gold. Size* 10 to 20 and l l 'x  to 22'4..

/sage-Allen, East Hartford 1* open Tuesday througli Haturday 
from a-SO A. .M. to 5:80 P. M.. Friday to 8:50 P. M.

Ike Is Fallible
Our habitual editorial disposl- 

I tior) to yield to the -Assured wi.s- 
: dom of the man now in the White 
,1 Mouse on issue* of war and peace, 

and even on some matter* of art, 
is 'put to grievous test l̂y what 
seems to us a high-handed, im
petuous decision on the part of 
the chief executive, namely his 

! selection of a color for the barn 
I on Jiia ne*v Pennsylvania estate, 
j  The bam' now stands, or . did 
i stand.' it is important to realize, 
i. in * sAte of faded red.. This, to 
our taste, is the perfect shade for 
a barn, representing a good ap
plication some 20 years ago, fol
lowed by lots of hardjA'ork on the 
part of the-\0ealher, to soften it 
down and. blend it in with the 
landscape. .

I But President Eisenhower, when 
'be got around to the barn,, de- 
ciced it ahould be painted. And 
then, with .enthuitasm which 
seems to us misguided, he got 

'down to the business o f mlxir^g 
the new .color himself. He came 
out with a gray-green. • '
.'. That ts.a color which is all right 
as pkii.of the color scheme for a 
bam, but qnly when it dfveMp* 
qaturally,. as a  result of weather’ 
apd .^ e  slow' upward creep of a

'.•V ..
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MERCURY IS THE BUY FOR ’55 /•
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•  THREE GREAT SERIES
•  TEN STUNNING NEW MODELS

SEE. D RIVED  AND RUY THE A U  NEW 1955'MERCURY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
UN CO LN -M m URY

301.|15 CENTER STREET- 7  TELEPHONE MI-3.513S

FIRST TIME

A TOTALLY
IN

Thanks to Johnson A Johnson and 
the new stretch nylon, HELANCA. 
you can now wear clss|Lic stock
ings that really look and feel won
derful . . . yet nevdr reveal the 
fact that you’re wearing them.

Starts a new. fashion life 
to ^ y  with these dramatic, 
new' elastic nylons.

i. I

Prescription Pharmacy 
90i Main Street

thick look of old-feahlon- 
ed. elastic stockings . . th* 
bother of wearing extra 
stockings over them . . ■ . 
these troubles are gone for- ' 
ever. '

*  Complete lop to toe, no 
need to wear another pair 
of stockings over them.

*  New freedom . . . no .bind
ing . . . yet they’ give' sup
port second to none, re
gardless of price.

*  I f  you wear Just-one elastic 
Stocking, regular nylons to 
match are available.

*  Plill-'fa^ioned to fit ex-. 
actly like the moat beau
tiful nylon* do. .

Rp
*  Smart colors . . . fashion

able petal-beige and buff 
rose. ,

; a  Regular or extra slim slsc-

S 1 2 . 9 5 » P “ '
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Rbqkviil̂  Vernon
Board H i^ s  12 Teachers^ 

Approves Paid  Sick Leave
Rockville, Mart* 3 (Special »— TparenU. and the Oommuhlty.” In 

The Board of Education approved tl.e Superior Coert room, next 
12 niw teacher* at Its ihertlng last Tuesday evening ».£ 7:80. Joseph 
evening. All were recopimencled by P. McManus, chairman of arrange- 
the Teacher’* Committee. , r.ients, will prqkide.

The new member*, of the faculty .Judge Robert P‘*e?,n AUy
Include Miss Nancy Sleurin, and, 
Mias Edith Sprague, both horac- 
msking Instructors and both grad
uates of Framingham Teachers' 
College. Other* are: Miss Joan* 
Conjon, Mis* Virginia Bradbi'rj’, 
Mi. a Arlstia Blskaduras, Miss Ann 
Chenery, Mis* Edith McKettoch. 
and Patricia Manganello all from 
FItchberg Teacher* College who 
will be elementary instructors, All 
of the new teacliers will state with 
salaries of »3,000. Mrs. Bernice 
Nsgj’ snd Mrs. Leola Trsver, both^ 
of this city, and both ejperieiiced* 
teachers, will also Join the staff 
next year.

In the secondary schools, Wil
liam deGennaro haw been hired to 

' teach English and Charles Crowell, 
'industrial -arts. , >

At the request of the Teacher* 
Committee approval was given for 
teacheis to be allowed 10 days tick 
leave annually. This Include* per
sonal lltnesB, or lllnes’  in the im
mediate family, eddlnga or fu
nerals in the Immediate famll.V. 
lawful appearance iri court and 
maternity leave.

Any exception to the rule will be 
presented to the Board of Educa
tion for individual cMislderation. 

Upop the recommendation of the

Harry Lugg, prosecuting’ attorney 
of the City Court, have Indicated 
they will attend the meeting spon
sored by th* Tolland County Young 
Republican Club. In addition, court 
officlali of other towns, aa well as 
members of he various board* of 
education. PTA groups and youth 
orgaifizatlon* are expected to be 
preient snd take pert in the dis-. 
cuaaion. ’

McManus said today the meeting 
would be non-pollUcal, It la being 
sponsored by the Yotng Republi
can Cliib because of the interest in 
the suhject.

The meeting is open to au m- 
tereated, regardless of party affil
iations.

McManu* "Th* diacusaion
will be in three phases, with the 
first dealing with those youths 
who have already dislpayed their 
lack -of leapect for the rights of 
others; the second, with other 
youths, who could be influenced by 
the unfavorable elements of so
ciety; snd the third phase, com
munity ssslst.nce for pre-teenage 
youngsters.’’

Seek Blond Donors 
Mrs. Dorothy 8. Kloter. recruit

ment chairman, and Ernest Weeks, 
co-chairman, announce the follow
ing will assist in recruiting blood

At the

held in 8L Bernard’s Church half 
following the 7:30 a. m. Mass.

Alderman Harry,!*. Ertel, chair
man. announce* that Sunday I* 
ithe deadline for securing tickeU to 
th* event. All men in the com
munity have been In^ted to he 
preapnt.

Hlgk Honor*
John M. Walker. 8».Grand Av#., 

is among the 115 Trinity College 
Students who have been cited for 
high honors for the first semester 
ending Feb. 24, according to Dean 
Arthur H. Hughes.

In order to make the Hat a stu
dent must carry five subject* and 
85 per cent or bettei'. • <

New .\rrivala
, Sons wer* >0m yesterday at 
the City Hospital to Mr. and Mia. 
William DaVia, 40, Thomas St
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas West, 
1.5 .Carrol Drive. „

New patient* Include Mrs. Em
ma Barron, 31 Prospect St.; and 
Mri. Florence Marley. RFD.

All Taloottville and Verpo" 
new* Hem* are now handled 
through The .M*nrhe*ter Evening 
Hemid Rockville Bureau, located 
at One Mnrket Street, .telephone 
Rockville .5-8136.

Describes Styles 
To Homemakers

Ilao voted^*n additional 8100 , ^on^" '°r,
eath of the three aecreUrie. | ^urch ;

^^Followinir a orolonged discus- i -Mr*. Beulah Cheney, represe^nls 

put on ralsry scale next year which
resulted In a  8600 Incre ase  for 
asch.

< Bills totaling $22,720 were ap
proved at last night’s meeUng for 
payment. Many were for items
piii'chBsed with federal funds, 

yirs. Donald Shannon, dental
hVglcnlM, was present, last eve
ning and explained the method* 
used in carrying our her work in

Women’s Republican Club; Mr 
Anne Green. Women’s Guild, Upton 
Congregational Church: M ry ^ u -  
rlel Schindler, Trinity l^heran 
Ladies’ '  Aid; Victor ^wanson. 
United States Envelopo-Co.; David 
Luginhuhl. Amlco >Tool Corp.: 
Horace Jacobs. AjSierican Dyeing 
Corp ; the RovT Carl Saunders. 
Ministers Asm

To date 4><^op)e have made ap

(Btes to Mock UN Assembly

the sdibols. She told the group  ̂pointmen^ to donate. Th e  tots 
that the original plan was to have , rivilian^iv^ds are approximatriy 
the cleanmg of teeth snd • four j TS .O ^ inU . of blood a ywr. To 
treatments with sodium fliiorlde ' a ch ^ e  the quota, it will Ito neces 
in four grades each year. How-1 for three mobile units to op- 
ever at the present time, the j ^rale 240 days a year, and for ea ^  
teeth of all children are examined chapter to meet its quota of 150 
at the start of the year and thpSl; nints of blood at each visit. A I-

A beautiful selection of cldthiui 
was shown to 65 housewiy** ye* 
terday morning at the Hbmemsk- 
er's Holiday progrant sponsored 
by' the Manchestei'yYWCA.

The display Imduded cocktail 
dresses, casual Jesses, and sport 
clothes. Joseph Garman of Corel 
Casuals deatribed the beginning 
of a Parto-briginal and how It was 
personated for an individual and 
theiiyr^nt on to show how such 
oriarmal designs are modified to 
y'come a part of the everyday 
'American woman’s wardrobe.

He also discussed basic fashion 
design and the adaptation of va
rious styles to certain types of 
figures. Samples of the spring 
trends were shown with empha
sis on a particularly fine job done 
by manufacturer* thia year in pro
viding exciting colora in matching 
coordinates, Garman stressed 
the fact that through judicious 
buying a woman could makk her 
wardrobe last for several seaaotis.

Preceding the program the u.sual 
coffee hour was enjoyed from 9:30 
to 10 with Mrs. Benjamin Beyrer 
in charge of the refreshments.

M-  * Herald Photo.
• Front row. left to right, Fred Nassiff, member of the Rotary

■m /rrjfC f d s  Club, Eleanor Seelert, Elza OZols, Carolyn Robert. Shlrly Warren.
l ^ g t M a e i i t S  Olga Brondolo and Lewis Piper, faculty advisor. Rear row, left to 

bright. Robert Buckley. John Leander, George Dormer, Richard Mor- 
! riaon and Salvatore Squatrito. ___

Bevan Making 
Bid tcr^Regain 
Laborite „ Rule

(Continued from Page One)

som* understanding that would free 
the world of fear of a hydrogen 
bomb war.

Bevan charged the United States 
was-blocking effort! to arrange 
"peace’’ talks-with the Russians. 
Bevan said the Prime Minister per
haps would like to meet with the 
Ruaaiana bw "the United States 
will not permit him.’ ’ j

.Churchill denounced this aa a 
'w lck^ ’ ’ suggeatlon. |
Later Bevan said: i

"It ia, true that after Sir Winston . 
had 'Visited Bermuda he had a 
slight stroke, but from that he 
soon recovered and he has been' 
in sufficiently robust health ever ' 
since to make the jftumey to Mos
cow or wherever the conference 
might have been held.

"But he has not been In robust 
enough health to overcome the ob
jections of President Eisenhower."

Bevan evidently believes there I* 
growing support for hia ideas of 
neutralism in the East-West stnig- 
gle.- Alllee has cold-shouldered 
Bevan’s demand that the Social
ists go on record ax opposing use 
of the H-bomb against a Russian 
attack employing solely conven
tional-«rms~Uk« tanka-and artil- 
ler>'. , Attlee supports Prl.me Min
ister Churchill’s thesis that Britain 
must be ready to retaliate with the 
H-bomb ’’instanUy’’ so a* to dis
courage Russian aggression.

The rebels defied . a three-line 
whip- -the party’s strictest order 
to vote--and abstained when an 
official Labor motion . censuring 
the government for failing to equip 
the armed forces was beaten 303- 
196.

in the four grades are clettHed'snd ...- -----------
^ven  one treslmenl with >&dium mg, they wou^d appreaste-walk-in

pint* of blood at each visit. A l
though the rnember* are recrult-

FINDEP’S TSOI BIJC
Lansing. Mich. (A*>—James Slo

cum. 16, found $600 in cash—on 
the street. He and his mother were 
phoning banks in an effort to lo
cate the owner when they were

iiuorlde. /  j  donor* at.any lime
\ Bus Change, Fund Cnmpnign . ‘ cate tne owner wnen wcic
‘''Morean Campbell. Chairman of, Raymond B. Ladd, treasurer qf I contacted by the woman who had 

the Triuisportatibn Cominittee, ex-' the J»55 fund '^e raone.v.
plaineTthe cha^erm ade In' the , Red CroM. announce, that $.358.50 
C  schedtlleVhlch alarted. Mon- - ............. . <l-te Con-
day. Thoup it 
miles to the to'

.. add* about 18 
„ ^  V...: total, mileage each 

dav. the Committee approved the 
coblinuibg of the new schedule 

Witiiain Hahn. Jr., of the Build- 
Ins'’ Committee, reported that the 
lii.slaIlatlon of the new 

jiha.se electrical system 
'^ laple Street School la practically

tompl'ett. . , . . 1 1
'hie committee visited the old 

Northeast-School recently to con
sider plans for its us* as a kin- 
deigai'ten next ye*>’ *nd has been ,

has been received to date. Con
tributions have been received from 
(he Women’s Republican Club. 
Polish National T.K.B.. Society, 
American Legion Aujtlllary. Wom
en’s .Society 6f Christian Service, 
Metbodlit Church Sunday School, 
Fayette Lodge. AFAAM. Adoni- 
ram Chapter. R A M.; Past Chiefs 
Damon Temple, Polish AmerieSh 
Citizens Club. Sshra Trumbull 
Chapter. D A.R., Loyal Order of 
Moos*.

Plan Dance \
Slim Cox’s cowboy caravan will!

Slocum’s reward: one dollar. | state

Two Nations
Delegates from tha Manchester I 

High School Current Affairs Club 
will represent Norway and Rua- 
sfr In the mock UN Assembly to 
be held at Hillyer College in 
Hartford in April by the Con
necticut Student Foreign Policy 
Assn. .

In preparation for tne coming 
a-ssembly. the eight delegates and 
two alternates will visit the UN 
In New York tomorrow, to inter
view delegates from those coun
tries and familiarize themselves 
with the viewpoints of th* dele
gates on the various questions. 
They will then present those view
points in the mock asaembly next 
month.

The project Is sponiored by the 
Manchester Rotary Club. Theie 
ar* '20 secondary school* In the

semhlv and each school will visit 
the UN before the mock assembly.

George Dormer, Richerd Morri
son. Carolyn Robert and—Shirly 
Warren will be the Soviet dele
gates and John Leander. Robert 
Buckley.* Eleanor Seelert and Elza 
Ozola will be the Norwegian dele
gates. Sal Squatrlto will be the 
Riiasian alternate and Olga Bron- 
doloi' th* Norwegian allei-nate. 
Lewi*. Piper, faculty advisor, will 
accompany the' students to the ■ 
UN tomorrow.

Each delegate will represent his 
nation on one of the four commit
tees of the General Assembly. 
Morrison and Miss Seelert'will he 
on the political committee which 
wlli dlsciia-s the question of dis
armament.

Dormer and Leander will take 
part in discussion by the tniatee- 
ship committee on the proposed 
unification of Togoland. Sessions 
of fhe Refugee Committee and the

Korea will be attended by Miss 
OIzos, Miss Warren, Buckley and 
Kliss Roberts.

Morrison and Miss Seelert will 
act as chairmen of their re.sjiecUve 
delegates while interviewing the 
delegates from the two countries 
tomorrow.

YALE  TROUNCED
New Haven, March 3 f/Pi— 

Rhode I.sland’s ba.sketball team 
addde still another blow to 5’ ale’s 
already dismal season last night 
by defeating the Bulldog.*, J06-98. 
It was the highest point total ever 
racked up agajnr.t a Yale ba.flcet- 
ball team and e.stabllshed a Payne 
Whitney Gyni mark for icorin'g 
by one team. Last night’s combined 
total of 204 poiiitx e,clipsed the pre
vious gym mark of 172 for a single 
game, set by the same teams last 
year. Ten players, five on each 
team, scoied in double figure*. Art 
Hellwig of Rhode Island had 34

Tops in Quality

neconaary acnooiB in vne or inf? t \ n u n r r  v^uiuiiini.rc tiiiw L4.^ ....... - ^ :
participatinfir in the aa-1 committee on the rehabilitation*of and Yales Kd Robmaon acored 24

n o w i b ^  
•the first 

tim e
oeiKei i-cii iicAA js «•'— - - i r'................ •
•nipowered to ro ahead with work | appear at the Italian

'  . . __ W-Mito fnr ‘ r'ltiK nnba a lime and material bwia lor 
the reconversion. *w

The school calender for tne 
lW^-1956 school year was adopted- 

,laat evening. It  call* for 182 day*, 
one day lea* than this year. The 
Boaid also voted to secure insur
ance in the amount of $500,000 on 
the new Northeast School.

It was voted to build a vault for 
Records in the basement of the old 
' High School BHlding and to paint 

and varnish the interior of the 
Coiinty Home'school now; used as 
a Kindergarten,

Banking System
A  communication was road by | 

Mr*. Alice Haiiiniar. secretary. 
Which stated the interest of aev- 

■ eral educational organizations In 
a direct banking system , for the 
schools. The Board was Informed 
through Charles Presaler. of the

American 
Friendship Club on Kingsbury 
Avenue on . Saturday evening, 
March. 16 There wlH he a pro
gram and dance starting, at 8 
p. m. ,

Realty Transfer 
The Rockville Acres- have sold 

to Pierre J. and' Marilyn B. Ken- 
nedv. of Weat Hartford, a dwell
ing off fiouth Street.

Service Tonight ,
The M.V'.F. Will conduct a mid

week Lenten seryi.ee at the Meth
odist Church tonight, the topic 
"God I* Our Strength in Youth’ .

Communion Breakfast 
Dr. John E. Flaherty will be 

the toastmaster tar the 'com
munion breakfast to be held by 
SU Bernard's Men's Club on Sun- 
dav, March 13, with the Most 
Rev. Bernard J. Flanagan, bishop 
of..-Norwich,' a* the principalUirougfi v n « rie a  v* i oi^ ■ v'tonMcn. «« |xa

Savings Bank o f Rockville, that ] gpeaker. ■ The breakfast will be 
hi* bank was willing to aet up a l ______  __________________________
Bimplo ayalem which would entail 
no work for the school personnel, 
and a vote of approval was passed 
for the project.

At the Suggestion o f ''L «o  J. 
Flaherty, Jr. the May meeting will 
be held at a location where the 
public may attend, l f  .liltereated.lt 
ia expected that,the budget will 
he ready for presentation at that 
time.

fWoference Saturday
About 80 4-H Club workers, 

leaders, junior . leaders and com
mitteemen from Tolland Cotinty 
are planning to attend atate- 
wide conference to be held Satur
day at the Unlv.oralty of Cortnec- 
ticutrThl* conference will mark 
the traditional opening of Natloral 
4-H Club W eek..

■rtose from this area plannirtg 
to b> present Include. Walter Mc- 
Clatchey, Robert McClatchey. Lor^ 
raine McClatchey, Mra Arthur 
Kirk, Arthur St. Louis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Gardner, Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Palmer, Mr*. Rose
mary Karvelis, Gail Rlsley. Mr*. 
Watida DeLong, Mr*. John Booth, 
Ml'S. Jean Yoxidl, Mra Gordon 
Gibson, Mr*. Albert Hoffecker, all 
o f Vernon;. Mr*. Francis Hambach 
and Mrs. Benjamin Nison of El
lington; Mrs. Russell BHnn. Mr*. 
Theodore Palmer, Jr.. Mr*., Ray
mond Zabllansky and David CMok 
of Tollard. '

Superior Court
, A  short’ calendar session of the 

Tolland County Superior Court ia 
scheduled, for tomorrow, atartlng 
at 10 a. m. with Judge Louis Sha
piro presiding. The following case* 
have been assigned: Felix DeSiato 
vs. Joseph L. R. Faucher; G. U  
Gray Sheet MeUl Work*. Inc. v*. 
Peter L. Madalonl. et al; Martin 
R Kat* va. Louis Lavitt, a.k.a. et 
ai: Frances K. Morse va. Robert 
L. Morse; Joseph Polakevich va.
Sol Sklar. ,

■fe There are Jive domeitic relationa 
cases: Loia I. Melendreraa va. 
Jacinto R. Melendreraa; A. Maude 
Parmentfr va. Bruce W. P««-men-' 
Ur: Mae Murdock Miner va. Wal- 
t t f  O. Miner; LucUle H. Lyon va. 
James A. Lyon: Irving A. John- 
drow va. Viola M. Johndrow.

Coun^ Young OOP Club 
Aira-tgenMnta have bean m a^ 

to h<^d an diacuarton, **Youtn,

CALIFORNIA 
CANADIAN ROCKIES' 
P A a H C  NORTHWEST 

NATIONAL PARKS
b a n n e r  to u r s

■Clrcro the Weal. <fr*'nil-Cailymi. Hol
lywood. U<» AngVlra. San fVanclaco. 
Isake Ixiulae, Banff, rullman. 15 
Days. 5385. .

AROUND THE WEST
(?rand Canyon. L*ob Anfp|^», HoUy- 
San Francisco. Poitlann. 
wood, Cmtalinn l«lAnd. Sad DIpro. 

laoulfc. Banff. Coach. 15* Days,

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Jaaper. Columbia. Icefield.. Emerald 
1-ake. Yoho Valley, Ijflie LouUe, 
Banff. Pullman. 15 Days. $365.

YELLOWSTONE
and Colorado. Salt I'Jike CUy and 
Royal Gorge included. 9 Day>, 
Coach. 51961 Pullman. *359.

W EST-
NATIONAL PARKS •

CompJpte Tour — YHlowatone Park. 
Glacier, ^ n ff .  Lake Loulae. Cana
dian Rockiea. Victoria. Seattle. 
Mount Rainier. Portland. San Fran- 
ciaco. Yoaemlie Park. Monterey. 
BanlA Barbara. lA>n Anfelen. (Irand 
Canyon.'Allman. 79 Days, |761. ,

CALIFORNIA
Grand Canyon. Lo» Anfelee. San 
DIeiio, Ttajuana. Yosemite Park. San 
Franciaco. Colo^ado.^ 15 Daya, 
Coach. 1219. Pullman $289.
YELLOWSTONE—ZION

Parka and Including Sail Lake CHy. 
Royal Gorfe. ‘ Colorado Sprinee, 
Pikfa P-'Sk. Pullman. II  Days, 5336.

SCENIC WEST ,
Grand CAnvon. RIveralde. tgoa An-

Selea, San Franriaro. Portland. Co- 
irobla River. Mount Rainier. Seat

tle Victoria.* Emerald Lake, Lake 
LbUiae. Banff. Pullman, 22 D^ya. 
S499.75.
Ratea qiioted are for Membership 
from Chicago. United'Btatea Rev
enue Tax on Transportation Is Ad
ditional.

F OL E Y
TRAVEL AGENCY

54 Church St.— Hartford 
JAckson 2-3188 

-Ask for Our Folfier 
"CRUISES AND TOURS 

EVERYWHERE”

filled w/ith creamy

THAI)!'

lidsesaucer

COTTAGE CHEESE
rtiot freih. ereomy SoolUrt Cottage Chaese now coma* in these' 

ajpeciolly designed "Suioti" Bowhl They're oflong-wearing, jotiny^mooth 
plojtic. In 7 glowing po»tel ihodei. With monyiaeiting usei. . .  for eereols, 
soups, desserts-os refrigerator contolners-for parties, with the saucers 
holding snacks.. .  Enjoy Seoltest Cottage Cheese often-the pu^st, freshest, 
creamiest cottage cheese you ever tasted. Get some today from your 
store or Seoltest milhmon. And be sore to get .o whole set of 7 bowls.

^ ^ O K IO N E O  BV _________

EX PR E^ ty F0 R .8 EAWE8 T
You'll opprociale the rore beauty of these lovely "Susbn” iowls, ̂  
erected by America's leoding dei'igner. You'll bo entronced with 

i lheir truly modern dei’ign . . .  foihioned of truly .modern molertolsl 
You -will find '

d o z c n s  o f  e x c it in g  
. U S E S  F O R  "SU SA N " b o w l s

B B O n tF U l.COLORS

l*r ecrtili. s**ps. saMi, desMits! btip «rttb ten i'Heni$ 
abtR. TM Htertaiai

Till**

at rtfriciriter 
CMtaiiert!

IMt becen* saectrt fer lndMdnl 
seniiic If  party taaefcti

w Revolves on ball-bearing base!_—I—i-1. I

•  Perfect party set! '
•  Big! Spacious! Full 15'A' diameter!

Holds 7 bowls!; * 0
•  Worth many times its cost!

/

m m

plus ttie coupon ■ 
from Susan Bowl lid I

Cinpleti aiiiliRi initrtictiHt J |  
M m rf ceupsa. ■

H U R K Y ! Sina fir yiur SeaHttt' j | |  
lAZY-SUSAN uaiy! |

eiM iMun tM K  itSk If

■*r

mb m natch utort t l M$ aad hesli
’ %'

I ,

- That Interpret The 
.Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. .MI-S-6868 ^
87 EAST CENTER. ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

LET US FILL YOUR

CALLED FOR AND . 
DEI.IVERED PROMPTLY 
AT ND EXTRA CHARGE

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9.9814

H A L P S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances ‘

-lh«J.W HAUea

A Real Taste Treat
. CHERRY

WINES AND LIQUOR VALUES

WineS' 
COAST TO COAST

CAUFORNiA SWEIT WiNIS
POST, sH taav,. m u s c a t e i,  

WHITE 90*T . 9AIE 0«Y SHE»*Y

6 Y  ;:n .3 5 o « 2 .5 9

UFRAN6 WINES /
B®TUED IN CALIFORNIA /  

«U*Y PO*T, TAWNY fO «T, MUSCATEI 
I CREAM CIU* OKY SHE99Y

1 15BOT • • I J
/ A  SCHOONMAKEI! SElEClION

N.Y.S. WINES
BOTTLED IN NEVr YORK STATE, 

TAWNY f'OBT, »UBY 90IIT. IHEBRY, 
M Y  SHEtlBY, MUSCATEL

. 5TH 0 7 c .BOT»r,  .

CROWN VINO 
R08USTA

A IIOHT RED TABLE WINE

O. I . 6 5

Whiskies
lYNNBRO

blended whi

PROOF
5TH 3 ^ 2 3
BOT

H A l^  7 Q

w h is k ie 's in  t h is  p r o d u c t ,
5, 6  AND 7 YEARS OLD

BRIARCLIFF
blinded whiskey

66
PROOF *OT

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT, 
A YEARS OLD

‘ "  2.99

PINE CREEK
ITBAIOMT BOUBBON

B6 
PROOF

DISTILCED in ILLINOIS 
4 YEARS OLD

"" 3.32

JAMES STEWART
^ bottled'IN  BONO

' ‘  bourbon  whiskey

100 
PROOF

distilled  in  KENTUCKY

STH 3  9 9

many nationally known BRANOi 
available at At* llOUOR MORI*

118
EAST CENTER 

STREET 
MANCHESTER

T
:/
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Bolton

S cK w l U> Be Represented 
W ^  Spiehce F a ir Entries
BoUoifc March 3 <Sp«lal j^Thc .pIclcd ' it* *^sions. ,„Previous 
. . .  1. . .  iR cournds begun had BUlfefed f  1*0111local ESifiaentary School 16 

,entries N!(r 23 students in the Man
chester BSence Fair of«ning to- 
ntcht a t ,yerplajick School. The

loss of interest wilfi the persistent 
.students transferring to Manches
ter- courses to Complete their work 
for ocrtlflcation. Sixteen people

sti:denta Miade tne trip to Uie i completed the coulirc last night 
school *iyi|bday afternoon- on Mr.s. ! and were warmly congratulated by 
Lee's sc|k}o1 bus to set up their their instructor, M iV  Mary Mul- 
entries In the exhibit. Judging was ' jahey.
done yesterday. ^ They ' included .Mrs. ■ 'Lelamf

St'idefltar of grade five led other Inscho, Mrs. Forrest Ladd, Mrs. 
graded ia participation with seven Mortimer Harlow, Mrs. Clifton A. 
individual entries and one team I Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
entry. T?ieresa CakJem submitted I Elliott, . Mrs. Mario Fava. Mr*, 
a science scrapbook: Patricia j Ga.sprln-Morra, Mrs. Ijiwrcnce F. 
Braun, a fire prevention exhibit; I Converse. Mrs. K. K. Hutchinson, 
Michael Ladd, electric lights; Wil- j  Herbert Wilson, Mrs. Ronald Hle- 
liaia C larV  bea-vyr pond;;.,J<?hn .stand, Mrs. Burton Tuttle, Mrs.

\

T. POl
Shearer, sOtl-arosibntfUcl 
life in the Stone A^«l l in i  P^bola; 
motor; Betty Wadsworth and 
Beverly Johnston, science scr^i- 
book.

Karen Jones, the only entrant 
, from fourth grade, prepared , a 
water wheel exhibit. Grade six 
studMit participation Included the 
Individual entry of Karen Thyrecn' 
on tropical fish and team entrie- 
of Raymond Soma and- Donald 
Heath, a  terrarium; Bonnie Valen
tine and Shlrin Richardson, birds.

Two team exhibits were pre
pared by seventh grade students., 
Donato Rattazxi and Francis W ar
ren submitted, a volcano: Thomas 
C. Johnston and Lavrence Con- 
veree, an electric eye. Grade eight 
was represented by the team entry 
of Rofeert Gates and Lon Kassler 
labeled the home of tomorrow.

The pupils have -been - a ’-ked to 
bring the exhibits to school on 
Monday In order that they may 
be displayed for the PTA  meeting 
on Wednesday. Staff members are 

• pleased with participation of the 
atudenta whUh represents a con
siderable increase in interest over 
last year -when 11 entries were 
■ubmitted by 14 student-.

Variety Show
Local residents-who attend either 

of the two performances of the 
UAlted Methodist Church choir 
variety show this weekend appear 
to have some fun in store. Mem
ber* went through their final, re
hearsal last night for the show's 
two night stsnd at the Community 
Hall on Friday and Saturday at 
8 o'clock.

Snapahots taken of the men's 
ballet have aroused quite a bit of 
Interest in this one number of the 
many bits of entertainment to be 
provided. Cavorting oh stage in 

'  ■ Jnty pink costumes writh gar- 
I ih ^  of flowers in their short- 
cropped “tresses” will be such 
husky^stslwarts as Charles Miller, 
OordoiKYates. Myron Lee. Bob 

" MurdocK\Ken Skinner and Dick 
Yeager. The beguiling ballerinas 
have bwn uiught by ^ r o l  Quinn 
Koehler w h o ^ a  directed all the 
dance num bers^r the show.

■Mrs. Herald Le^ choir director 
at the church, .has'-qwmbled and
directed the produeUen wMch Is 
being sponsored to ra l^ funda for 
the purchase of choir robb<i. Mis* 
Doris A. Skinner, church ^ a n is t ,  
will accompany the mujsicar^um- 
bers-'

Court Cases 
■ Two traffic cases were on thi 

docket of Trial Justice Court Tues
day night. Tollon Stringer of 
Montrose, N. Y., forfeited a $15 
bond when he failed to appear to 
answer to the charge of driving 

.without a license. The arrest was 
'made by State Policeman Stans- 
land of the Colchester Barracks.

Judge John .Swanson lined Lyn
wood Perkins. Marblehead, Mass.. 
$6 for passing a stop sign after 
the accused pleaded guilty. He was 
arrested by State Policeman 
Thomas Gauthier.

Burtoii J. TiitUe officiated as 
court officer for the' first Ume 
Tuesday night. A recent appoint
ment of Judge S.w'anson, his: duties 
will include maintaining order in 
the ;courtroom and declaring the 
opening and adjournment df court.

Call System Approved
Tests of the new lire call sys

tem conducted, yesterday w-erc de 
'  dared successful b y . represeiUa,- 

tlves of the Southern New, Eng
land Telephone Cp. •< The new 
alarm system became effective 
today at noon. , - ’

Residents have been advised by 
special letter to dial MI 9-5243 to 
report Are*. The call will be re
ceived on any one of four tele
phones located in the flrehouse 
and in the homes of three firemen. 
The sirens can be automatically 
Bounded from any onb of the tele-, 
phones. Resident^ are w-amed 
the fire call n u m l^  Is to be used 
for reporting f l r ^  only and is not 
to be used for pUier purposes un
der any xondiMons. The- rule ap- 

" plies to fire jiersonnel as well as 
the general public, it has .been 
stated.

First Aid Class Compleled
In its final session last night, 

the flrat aid class was told it was 
. the . first standard course class 

originating in towm that had com-

litceijt' Lopcalzo. and Fi,re 
nd Mrs. Peter Massolini.

Merchants Sign ̂  
Code of'Ethics

Chief
and Mrs. Peter Massolini. » 

.Appeals Board to Meet 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has issued notice of a public hear
ing to'be held on Tuesday , at the 
Community Hall at 8 p. m. ' The 
request of John Van Zander of 
School Road for an exception to 
zoning regulations governing lot 
size will be, heard.

The lot In question .located on 
School Road has a frontage of ap
proximately 150 feet and depth 
of 200 feet. A  permit to build 
was issued by the 21oning Commis
sion on Ap.-jl 12, 1954 at which 
time- the dimensions of the lot 
complied with local requlremcnfs. 
However the permi^ haa .now ex
pired and the lot ho longer con
forms with the zoning regulations 
as amended on April 2l, 1954.

Fire C all.
The Fire Dept, responded to a 

still alarm Monday at the Eugene 
Carini residence on Clark Road at 
4:25 p. m. Mrs. Carini was broil
ing meat in preparation for dinner 
when grease in the pan caught fire. 
The flamea made it impos.slhle to 
remove the broiler pan and' the 
help of the fire department was 
sought. Loss was confined to a 
good dinner, reduced to charcoal 
in the mishap.

Society Events
GroupOne of the Ladies Benevo 

lent Society fund-raising teams has 
announced the'dates of two events 
to be held in the near futur. A pi 
tic demonatration has been sched
uled for-March 11 at 8 p.m. in the 
parish room of Center ChuiCh at 
which Mrs. Charles .Church, Jr„ 
will be demonstrator.

On March 26, the grm-p will con 
duct a rummage fale at the parish 
room and plana to be at the parish 
on the preceding evening to re. 
ceive articles for the sale. Hours 
of the sale will be announced later, 
Miss Elsther Brindle, chairman of 
.the group advises.

In ah effort to cemci)t the -cordial 
relationship existing between the 
piablic and local bustnesamen, the 
Better Business Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce has asked 
the businessmen to sign and dis
play an-ethical business Code em
bodying the following prtcipals;

■1. Serve the public with honest 
values.

2- Tell thd truth about what is 
offered and id a forthright man
ner so its significance may be un
derstood by the entire public.

3. Tell our cukomers or clients 
whk^ they want to, know...what 
they have a ' right to know and 
ought to know. . .  ablaut the goods 
or servlet offered so that they 
may choose wisely and obtain the 
maximum siti.sfaction for theif 
Investments. \

4. Be prepared and willing to
make good as p ra ised  and-with
out qualification on imy guarantee 
offered. V

5. Be sure the nomial use - of 
merchandise or service wtlj not be 
hazardous to public health qr life.

6. Reveal material facts7\the
deceptive concealment of w m ^  
might cause consumers to be mik 
lead. '

7. Advertise and sell merchan
dise-or service on its merits and 
refrain from attacking our com
petitors or reflecting unfairly upon- 
their products, services, or meth
ods of doing business.

8. Use only testimonials, of 
competent witnesses who are sin
cere and honest in what they say 
about what we sell.

9. Avoid «11 tricky devices and 
schemes such as deceitful trade-in 
allowances, fictitious list priccji, 
false and exaggerated comparative 
prices,,bait advcrtl.sing, misleading 
free offers, fake sales and similar 
practices w-hich prey upon the 
trust of the public.'

The Better Busibess Division, 
through Mrs. Martha Stevenson, 
executive secretary of the Cham
ber, has been instrumentai in re
solving the occasional differences 
that have arisen between business 
establishments and the buying 
public.

BOY SCOUT
Notes 
and 

Neivs

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton rorresp<indent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'lUlia, telephone 5fl 3-5545.

' Cub Pack 153 had. a Blue and 
Qold Banquet at the Februar.v 
Pack meeting in the Waddell 
School cafeteria.

Den Mothers set the table* -with- 
doilies,' favors and all. the trim
mings applicable to the birthday 
ot aeputing. More than 150 peo
ple, including Cub Scouts, their 
parents, brothers and listers and 
Invited guests, enjoyed the many 
fine dishes.

After the dinner, the Webolos 
Den led the other dens and ^ e l r  
brothers and sisters up to the' 
auditorium to enjoy an hour of 
movies. The parents and guests re
mained at the cafeteria for a short 
meeting. Cybmastgr Ralph Rooke 
introduced Julian- Strong, neigh
borhood commissioner, - who, after 
speaking briefly about Cubbing, 
presented the Pack’s  new charter 
to Mrs^ James Beckwith, the pres 
ident of th^N^addell PTA, spon
sors of the pack. Aftef Mrs. 
Beckwith accepted the 'charter, 
she in turn presented it to Pack 
^m m ittee Chairman Robert 
lUimas. Nomian Lai-son, district 
chairman, then spoke about the 
ever present need for committee 
people to work wrtth the Pack.

Advancements were awarded as 
-follows: Stephen Brasitis, Bear 
badge; James Ironfield, silver ar- 
.row on bear; Robert Kippax. Lion 
badge and Gold arrow; .Robert 
Heins, Lion badge; Drew Ledwlth. 
Lion badge; Richard Berube, Lion 
badge; Marc D'Avlgnon, Bear 
badge: Kenneth Rooke and
Thomas Gott, Bobcats.

Eliminate Ro^cl, 
Jarvi8 Requests

r—
'  The Board o f ' Directora will 
meet Tuesday St 7:30 p.m., to dis- 
Ouss a  request by Alexander Jar
vis that a  street called Edwin 
Road be eliminMod fi^m the Hil
liard Estates subdivision Which 
lies northwest of Broad Street and 
W. Middle Turnpike.

Edwin Road, part of the origi
nal subdivision as the town ap
proved it, was to have run fro.it 
the turnpike to Oliver Road, about 
500 feet West df Broad Street. Jar
vis. who has ndw changed his 
plans for the land there, does not 
want to build the road and has 
asked the Town Planning Com
mission and the Board of Direc
tors,, who share authority in such 
matters, to approve its elimination 
from ' the subdivision layout.

if  Edwin Road were put through 
now, it would cut up a Busbiesa 3 
Zone. ' e

At 8 p.m. the Board will hold an 
informal meetmg.with Henry Mu- 
trie, tax assessor, for a  discussion 
— a ^Valuation:., The meeting? 

taka place in the Municipal
IHlno- '

of
Will
Building.^

id;

R r^ i it  Pupils 
I I I  Recital Here

The first mid-seaso.. re' Ital by 
19 of the younger pupils of 
Frederic E. Werner and Paul A. 
i^hctelat, local piano instructors, 
was presented last night before an 
ai.d«mco of parent.s and friend? in 
the chapel of Soutli Methodist 
Church\Bolh boys and girl? were 
s' creditN.O their in?tructor? and 
played entmc.'y from memory the 
acicctions amtCT- ' to them.

Mr. Werner announced that the 
next 'recital in the aeries will be 
held at the same'\plate Tuesday 
evening, March 22. at. 8:16 o'clock, 
when he and Mr, Chetehil will pre
sent the intermediate n^<is in in 
evening spent with theNpId and 
new composers.^

Those who participated iiKdast 
nights' recital were Linda P. WQs 
niewski. Sfcveti B. ^Bernstein. DK, 
borah S. Conklin, Gerald C. Smith, 
Maureen S. Kerr,' Michael T. 
Kearns, Frapee- N. Pooppclmeier, 
James W. Smith,- Jr., David L. 
Crafts, Cynthia C. Post. Patricia 
A'. Feltham, Roberta fituercr, Ed
mund S. ,,agUo-, Suzanne S. Smith, 
Donna L. Ghandlec. Donna L  Mc
Clain, Rbnald S. Henry, Gall J. 
Colsvecchio and Beverly J., Har
mon. • - ‘ '

Increase Margin 
111 Setback Play

The a p p a r c m t l y  unbeatable 
4XXXX setback team holds a 125 
point margin as the tourniimcnt at 
the Red Men's Social Club goes in
to Its 24 th week.

Scores at the end of the 23rd 
session Tuesday .showed the Xs 
with a 4.706 total to 4,581 for the 
Piano Shop foursome, closest con- 
jlcnders.

Other scores: Licbe, ■l.,569; Pat
ten. 4.555: Red Men. 4.483; Mill- 
Itowski, .A.446: Coughlin, 4,428; 
Mistretta, 4,397;. Colla, 4.251i 
Manchester Wallpaper, 4,219- Oli
va's, 4,213: Town Motors, 3,787,

PLANS SLOW WORKOUTS

V e ^  Beach. Fla., March 3 (yPt—  
Don/Ncwcombe. the big gun that 
misfired,for the Brooklyn Dodgers 
last season, is taking it alow and 
ea?y ihla spring to avoid further 

trouble. The big righthand
er;', who had only a 9-8 record in 
1954 after returning from the serv
ice, said he was troubled by a sore 
arm last spring and it bother^ 
him throughout the .season. He 
figures to get the pain in his shoul
der again this seaaon-^“couple of 
days gnd I won’t be able to comb 
my hair"— but he plans to go slow 
in practice and leave the soreness 
behind when the Brooks break 
carhp,

Lawrence Mails 
Sheets of Seals

-N Fok THE BIROS. ' ■ . ' \ ' ■ ■ •
Ocmberland^ R. I., March 3 t/Pi—  

Here's the report firemen turned 
in after extinguishing a minor fire 
yesterday In the ^ k  of an aban
doned house; A 
- "A  bird had earned g lighted 
cigarette butt to its'-beat, setting 
it afire; Dp mage negh^ble.”

Easter Seal ktters are being 
written this week to 12,000 people 
living In the Manchester area and 
will be mailed March 10. the open
ing day of the 22nd annual Easter 
Seal Sale for crippled children.

Signed by Arnold Lawrence, 
campaign chairman, each letter 
will contain a sheet of Easter 
Seals and a report" on the serylces 
they provide through the Connec
ticut Society 'for Crippled Children 
nnd Adults.

Pictured on the letter is Billy 
Jennings of Trumbull, the nation's 
Easter Seal child, \vho will bring 
Mrs. Eisenhower her Blaster Seals 
March 8. Billy's trip to Washing
ton In; behalf of the nation's 
crippled children climaxes a three 
year struggle to overcome his han
dicap.. His legs have ■ been para
lyzed since birth but he learned to 
;4valk. on braces and crutches, at 
the Easter Seal Center in Bridge
port.
'  Connecticut's quota is $275,000, 
90 per cent of which will be used 
for direct services to the handi
capped ih this state. This provides 
thejrapy at four rehabilitation cen
ters; recreation at Camp Hem
locks and special services for the 
homebouhd. The other 10 per cent 
goes for a national program of 
service, research niitl education.

Last year, the Connecticut So
ciety provided a "bridge to effec
tive living” for nearly 1,650 handi
capped children and adults. The 
letter cites the need to expand 
services tb care for tho.se who be
come disabled eacli year through 
highway accidents, industrial in
juries and dtseaae. __

**Blue Bonnet*' 
youngsters get

ALL THE 
MINERALS 
VITAMINS 

FOOD ENERGY
• OF THE

“HIGH-PRICE" SPREAD I

Flying insects have been found 
12 miles above tlfe earth.

\y e s , y o u  g iv e  y o u r  c h il 
d r e n  all the nourishment of 
the "high-price" spread in Sverjr 
pound of sunny-sweet, srhooth- 
spreading B l u e  B o nn e t  Msr- 
gistine. All the Milk Minerals— 
the calcium and phosphorua! AH 
the valuable Food Energy! And 
B l u e  B o nnet  is a more uniform 
source of Vitamins than the 
"high-price" spread. I t  contains 
four limes more Vitamin D ; is 
more dipendable the year round 
for Vitamin A ; and contains 
Vitamin E. Get B l u e  B o nn e t  
Margarine for all 3: F lavor! 
Nutrition! Economy!

NOTICE
T o  m y  c in te m o n :  I w ill 

b o  Q w oy  fo r  3  w ooks 

sfoMog Fob. 28*

WALTER KOHLS
Phimblog and Heating 

2M M APLE ST.

V
W o m e n  like clean g lo ve s  . . .

-  ELECTRIC 
"COOKING'S 
white glove 

CLEAN

CLEA N  ELECTRIC C O O K IN G  TO O

X ® 4 i v K m > i s :
^  /  / I w  \ \  

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE
94;  .MAIN .STREET

YOU HAVE MONEY
fn that old scrap that’s !\ing around your ,hou.se. 
We are paying J*ic per pound for-newspapers de
livered to our shop. We are paying HIGHER prices 
for scrap metak. rags and other salvagable items.

O S T R I N S K Y
“DEALERS IN WASTE”

7 3 f  P A R K E M  $T . - M I-3 -5 8 7 9

rr

W H IT E  GLOVE S P E C I A L S
IRONRITE IRONER. REGULARLY $273.95 
NORGE DRYER. REGULARLY $239.95 ...

SPECIAL $219.95 
SPECIAL $179.95

W HIRLPOOL WASHER. REGULARLY $309.95 ..............SPECIAL $249.9$
PHILCO ELEC. RANGE. REG. $269.95.— Special with your oM washer $199.95
RCA EStATE RANGE. REGULARLY $299.95 ..... ...........SPECIAL $239.95
30" RCA ESTATE RANGE ........... SPECIAL $169.96
RENDIX DUAL MATIC W ASHER ond DRYER IN ONE 

REGULARLY $549.95 .. ......  ................. . SPECIAL $399.95
PHILCO DE LUXE 11 CM- PIT. REFRIGEI^ATOR SELF DEFROSTING ' 

REGULARLY $459.95 .. ........ ....... . SPECIAL $379.95
12 CU. FT. PHILCO REFRIGERATOR. REG. $499.95 ....... SPECIAL $429.95

While at the'Products Show, stop. Jn at our.store and see these specials. Just a few  
doors south of the armory. Many other sp3cials not listed. -

OPEH UNTIL 9 fsM. WED., THURS., FRI. -  FREE GIFTS

vicHrs
3 M  M AIN  SIXEST

RADIO, TELEVISION 

AND APPUANCES

PHONE MI-«-3tS0. ) V T”

Many Now Lew Pricts hova gene into 
•ffact sine* January 1st this yoar. 
Hare era iust a law. Chock them - - -  
saa how you' sova at First National I

Juice 
Cheez-it Crackers 
Black Pepper 
Sauerkraut

2 ti-oiCANS 19c
SWEET or UNSWEETENED

SUNSHINE-

2-OZCAN 10c
fINAST GROUND

FINAST

HORMEL LUNCHEON

MAINE CREAM STYLEFinast Corn
Finast Corn' ■ , \ ■ *
Fipast-Corn 
Niblets Corn 
Hot Mixed Pi 
Blended Jui 
Grape Ju'i 
Shrimp 
PrespiVes 

Pie M ix
Ihgerbread 

Macaroni Dinner 
Kitchen W ax 
Crackers 
Hot Chocolate 
Pjzza Pie M ix  
Green Beans 
Sugar

MAINE WHOLE KERNE 
VACUUM PAC

/
''KERNELWHOLi

2 7̂  CANS 21c
WHOLE KERNEL

MILLER'S'

2 4 6 0 Z  
CANS

2 6-OZ 
PKGS

4-OZ CAN

2 27-OZ 
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

2-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

12-OZ
CANS

q t b t l

ORANGE and GRAPEFRjijllT 18-OZ CAN

FINAST

MEDIUM SIZE

MIRABEL - STRAWBERRY

APPIAN WAY..

BETTY CROCKER MIX

BRILL'S

24-OZBTL

5-OZ CAN

12-OZ JAR

12'/j OZ-PKG

14'/j O Z  PKG

215’/ . 0 Z ' 
• CANS

JOHNSON 'S JUBILEE 16-QZ CAN

I F. y,
Cheddar Cheetf with Chives 7-OZ PKG

BORDEN'S INSTANT 16-OZ CAN

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

RICHMOND - or CUT W AX

16-OZ PKG

215% O Z ' 
CANS

GRANULATED K U B IA G  95c

i

B t t b ^tdoaa

I
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R .  ( X )N N -  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  3, 1?>58 / PAGE NINP.
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HEAT & SERVE 
LENTEN FOODS

, Hera are soma luggeslioru to 
help you plan your Lenten Manus 
-  Lowest prices on every item

X

^fish  Cakes 2 ’̂ ‘33<
Staikist NOODLE-TUNA DINNER 15-01 CAN 27<
Spauhetti franco American 2 ’cm?ŝ 27<

SpiGhatti CHEF BOY AR DEI 2 ’S1n?  27<  

Macaroni & Choose 2 cans' 33< 
y'epahish RIceX ““s 2SS129«

Mushroom Sauce 25«
^ 0 | | P  CAMPIEU 'S VEGETARIAN 2

Clam Chowder 
Pink Salmon 
White Tuna '««« take 2 

Red Salmon

\

/

SEOMeni

’ Best Coffee Buy 9. 
in Town! %■  '

RICHMOND *1
A  Fine AAild m
and AAellow Blend, LB o G J U jl _,Kyhe FUU lOOID ILEND Li lAG 8 5 c  ^

Cfploy ^  89c
rmi asiim

LB CAN 3-LB CAN

THE ORIGINAL

ibU C AT O I

CRAX LB PKG

BONE IN
Cut from Heavy Western Corn Fad Steer Baal

7-INCHCUT
From Young, Tender, Western Steer Beef

lO’AOZ O C .
CANS

SNOW'S 15 O l-CAN 2 3 ‘  | 1

IT 1
CLOVERDAIE 16 0ZC A N  5 | c  |;v

CANS 67* i ;
TIMBER-LAKE 16 OZ CAN 67*

Chuck Roast 
Rib Roast 
Top Routid Roast 
Bottoin Round Roast 
Porterbouse Steak 
Sirloin Steak'-" 79

Tender, Flavorful Oven Roast

Juicy Flavorful

King of the Beef Staeki

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

Tomato Paste 4, «nV 35* I ’

SHANK LB 4 9 V

Mildly IHured LB 4 9 c

C IA C K IR S  and CHBISI 1 '

HI-HO CRACKERS | :
SUNM4INI ISSKG 3 3 c

^  RttT NANO H Al i .  i

CHEESE FOOD g
Li LOAF 4 5 c  7-4  LOAF 7 3 c ^

M A K k  A  B L U l l l lR Y  O il

Finast Biueherries ^  oz can 2 7 c  | j

Finast Pie Crust

NOW  thru SATURDAY. MARCH 12

Hams READY TO EAT BUTT LB 6 5^
Smoked Tongues

» * » » » »w e»*4*44»4w e****4***** ****************************

Fancy Brisket Cerned Boof
Spec'ally cured in our own U S. Government 
inspected plant. A  "coniumer jury" picked it to be 
the best Corned Beef they have ever eaten I

*-»n t in  S IA  f o o d  v a l u is i

Haddock Fillet u35.
SlicedCdd u27c
All Fronlrfurts u 49, 

B«on u . , . „  III  
Pickle A  Pimento Leaf a 41

......

FIRST NATIONAL 
SUPER MARKET

1041 M A IN  STREET, M A N C H E S T E R

Plas to bs on hanf lor this tola ownt!
Ms.sMMMniMRNannMRiRmwiMnamHmMmMMpaa(

SAVE ON QUALITY SHORTENINC ,

M A R  V O
'3-LB CAN 77«

am

d3etf:̂  .^iden *

Bread
WHITE SLICED

Bie ONE L i 2-OZ LOAF

FLORIDA : Rich In Htollh

Credit ^ruiU 
id %/ê etcdiieA

G rapefru it 4 ip2 5 <
GOLDEN RIPE - Mallow 'ond Sweat '

B ananas 2 ^̂ 2 9 <
1 Apples r.n., 4u^25<
Oranges 3»i29<
Oranges »eh« 3 9 ‘
Escarole Fiesh Salad Favorila 2 kBS 25c
Carrots . 2««19.

C o p - E - C a t  C a t  . F o o d  4  caS s 3 9 c

O c t a g o n  L a u n d r y  S o a p  3  2 5 c

L ip t o n  s  S o u p  M i x e s  tom^ o  vtctTAnt i  inv 

3  L it t le  K i t t e n s  C a t  F o o d  4  câ V 3 5 c

O v a l t i n e  m ain  or chocoutl aaz  jar 4 2 c 

P i l l s b u r y  C a k e  M i x e s  spice wwhitl u -ozpkg  3 3 c 

T w i n k l e  C o p p e r  C l e a n e r  s-ozpkg  4 9 c ,

YEUOW q u ar ter s

Mrs. Filhert's Margarine ^  29c

Celery 
Yellow Onions

p a s c a l  '
Full Flavored • Solid Stalks

Other Betty AldeR B re d s  

, . .  lo r variety, —

IIOZ
LOAF A|C  

26-OZ
Old Fashioned 

Sandwkh Bread 19c

W holew heat 21c

Cracked Wheat 

Rye Bread^

Sweet Rye

;̂ °aI 18c 

[•o1M9c

l̂ “ ‘l 8c

IT'S BIGGER I You gat ona lo two ouncas mora than in most 
so-callad ''largd" ioavasi e

IT'S FRESHERI Tha data it plainly markad on the wrappar, so 
you know it's Ireshi'

IT'S .̂ RICHER I By achial libnrelory analysis, il ^ontains mora 
rich, nourishing milk Solids than moil othai braadsi

IT COSTS LESS I Compara its low, low prica with any olhar 
bcaad you can buyl

too

Frosh Salad Favorila

PKGS

BCH 2 5 <

MILD 3  '■*5 15c

F R O Z iN  FOODS

RASPBERRIES 2 ^  59<
Cauliflower V  2r^V45<
Mixed Vegetables 2'pKGs39e

AH OUTSTANDING LIN TIN  FfATURII

C U  Hot Cross Buns FilUd with Fruit and ' - PKG ^6
Topped with Venilln Icing OF* 12. 8̂

FIRST r N A T I O N A L

BAKERY SPEQALS!
REGULAR PRICE 19c

Raisin Bread . -
REGULAR PRICE S9 c

Iced Walnut Cake
REGUUR PRICE 29c

Jelly Donuts
ItEpULAR PRICE 97c

Dutch Apple Pie

S P K IA L  f T , .
18-OZ LOAF I f C

S P K IA L
EACH 29<

S P K IA L
PKG OF 6

S P K IA L
EACH 49<

M a z o l a  O i l

Per Ceok ing

QT 6 7 c  3 5 c

V  e  1

D ish M  SpaHilo

LGEPKG 3 1 c

C r i s c o

VegeteN|e Siierteiiiiit

3^0 0 - 3 ^  : ‘A.

C a s h m e r e

iieiiaiMB Seep

3i«25c •̂ ."12c

C h i c k e n  o f  t h e  S e a

Bile Time Size
■ f —

6M-OZ CAN 32c

F a b
W eshea W M te r

LGEPKG 3 1 c

loep K i r k m a n  ProAicte

G ranu lated  lgepkg 31c

.Flakes lglpkg 3 2 c  Detergent lgepkg 3 2 c  

C leanser 2 ’<-o z c a n s 19c B o rax  S o a p lAR 96

B a r c l a y

Petal Toilet T issue Soli

ROLL “l O c

S w i f t V s '
M siets fer teh ie s

2  3,4-OZCANS 4 1 c

Wilt! a^rv 3 CAM a Pl?»l« C*p Fr««
Whila iupply Uttt

D  r  e  f  t

Detergenl
>

LGEPKG 3 1 C '

L a v a  S o a p

H en4  C leencr

2  B A R ^ 2 3 c

"  O x y d o l

CletliM Sperlile

LGETKG 3 1 c

P a l m o l i v e  S o a p  

3 .a' ^ 2 5 c  V A r i 2 c

A j a x  C l e a n s e r

Cleent Pester

2 14-bZ CANS 23c

D  u  z

Safer le r Celera

LGE PKG 3dc

1 ■  -J

\

y.
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C lo M to n k u fy  

Teaching Rosier 
For Schools Set

%

G1ajtonbtU7 . M«rch 3 ( 8pccUi)
—Th« n«w elem#nUfy •ehoor* 
tr*chln( tlttt tor thfr l#59-58 
■chooi year haa been a n n ow c^ ! 
by Supt. o f Schobla R. DahleJ; 

ubbuck. i
Th* town will, have live elemen. i 

tary achoola in operation n «* l t 
fall. The new Buttonball School i \ 
atlli under conetruction, will make 
It poartble to ahut down the emer
gency two-room Buckingham and 
Addiaon achoola.

John K. Snuffer, pretext prln- 
cipal of Eaatbury School wilt be ' 
tranaferred to the , Buttonball | ■ 
School. ■ H ii teaching alaff will in
clude: ■

Gladya Jonea, Willena Larrabee 
and Patricia Hcagle. grade one; 
Alllaon Brody and Mary- Guilman- 
tin, grade two; Patricia Shea, 

^tricia KaUja and Manr Veliddw. 
three; Angelo Qrtlai ■̂ nd

WappirtK /  '

Men’s |Phib Plan 
T^^old Minstrel

‘ tH^apping, March 3 (Speclali— 
The ilth  annual minatrel ahow 
wSl be preaenled by the Men’a

Patriefa Krawaki, Barbara Pola, 
7^tty Martin, Janet Xdama,' San
dra Madaen.'Irene'Dwyer, Cath- 
leen Bnecker, June and Jane Bi- 
aantz, and Greg Dwyer..

Upon completion o f the coming 
acriea of claaaes it ia. planned to 
have an exhibition of the chiidren’a' 
w-ork. N-

Cburch Supper
Monday evening there wdll be a 

family night aupper hald at the 
t Club of S i  Francia of Aiaiai Firat Congregational Church. Rea- i Church A pril-23 and 24 at 8:15 in 'ervatlona ahoiild be made by to-- 
ithe church halt, with jowph , "'K^t with Mrs. MaxweU
■ Rourke aervlng aa director. The . 
pianiat will be Mra. Gertrude Cun- 

iningham.
The Amt reheamal waa held laat 

) night Anyone wlahing '  to aing 
with the chorua ii  aaked to con- 

I tact the director.
The church hall la being redec-

Guilfl Has Party
0

At Garden Grove
Mlaa Bernice M. Juul, BP K. Cen-

Oub Meeting
March 17 et 8 p.m. the Wednea- 

day Afternoon Club will meet with 
the Union School PTA et Wood 
Memorial Library. Mlaa Grace 
Long o f Hartford, a former teach
er and a former reaident of Soi th

inatalled by thfe men of the church ^  Hume" -Relatlona
jo lm p m .. .■ U,,

MaaMa at St. Francia of Aaaiai 
Church during Lent' are at 7 and
8:30 a-tn. daily. Lenten devotiona I M f!!*^ **
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. I ^  

Saturday . t  10 a.m. In the .

Crystal .Lake Pt'A; 
Schedule Meeting
Blington. March 3 fSpeciall—- 

The Oryatal Lake PTA will hold a 
•piMdal meeting tontjtht at 8 
o'clock at the O y»ta l Lake School 
for the purpose of appointing repw 
mentaUvaa to the Study and 
Building Committee now diacuaaing 
the poaaibiUty of building a new 
elementary school at Cryatal Lake.

The School Committee waa au
thorised Monday at the Town 
Meeting. It. will consist of three 
members o f the Board of FducS'* 
tion and a like number o f ^ A  rep-', 
resen tativea.

MiUtary Whist
Tomorrm/’ night the Friendship 

Class will hold a wttiat party 4n 
the social rooms of the Congre- 
kwtlonal Church. It will rtart at 
8 V' 
ed.\

I'clock and prises will be award.

f T ^  *“5**', , j  11**" - »«*-ved aa chairman *"< l. Church hall rellrioua instruction "  Verne
“  Sten^ fo? T e  .‘thiJ™ anS ■ » «  will be dlacu wlon leader.

tnea K^ilam »na uon» Rd.. wai master of ceremomes for *___•______ ah _____ ____ __
gnde A 
Tta

 ̂ , ,  a. j  ! Rd.. waa master of ceremonie* for
Anna Kavanaugh and ■ entertainment which followed 

ranees v  I dinner dance of Unit 1 , Hair*
Leverett ^ H o ld e r  | dressers’ Guild of Connecticut, at

teaching aUlfS^ll hiTlu^ ””  i Grove. K^ney Street. , communion at the 8:30 Maas ! Kiris v.aa granted
Myi?fe R ^ X ^ ■ ^  one; ! 1 «>" Sunday. A fter the Maas break- ; generalT

Rcima DuMond. grigde two; i Taking part in the 10-actvahow
Grapt. grade i were President and Mr*. Kllaraky
and Barbara Mallnowpki, grade } Guild, Marion K. O'Connor,

To NeigUmr 
*nie 8ta->Weda have been invited 

to neigh'xw with the Union Church

group o f Rockvill* on WednSsday 
evening. 'AU^ planning, to attend 
have bWn aak<M to bring a a w d  
for the pot-luck Apper.

Town Meethig Beamtls *- 
A t the recent Town Meeting the 

Selectriien wens authorised to ac
cept a State grant to help defray 
the coot of; coAtructlon of the new

Three Car Gi*a§h 
On Center Street

Ah * a «  Martfoitl man was ar
rested and changed with violation 
of rule* o f the road after a th w -

Longview iClemehtary School. Also I ̂  ^  collision yesterday
the tax rate waa set at 284 arilla. on Center Street near
an increase of one and ona half j church street, police said. ,  
inill* over last year's rat*. Robert SUvena, 21.

B ocm Again driver of, Ui* tail ewd 1" the
Sheriff Linwood R. Campbell haa.j umee car group. Mia vehicih-atruck 

returned home after undergoing 1 the tear o f an aiiomoblle driven 
surgery at the ManoHeater M e-' by Mrs. Lillian Banner, 39. of 49 
morial Hospital. ,:s ilem  Rd, The Banner car w-aa

James Kelley of Maple Street «h ov^  by the impact into the rear 
haa also been discharge and >s ; « f  a sedan, driven ^by John A. 
recovering at home. [Knowltan. 23. o f 22 Scarborough

Hmw Arrivnl j Rd., according ■ _to investigating
A' son was bom recently at the ; p«trolmkn Albert Scabies. 

Rockville a t y  Hospital to Mr. and ! Strveni’ vehicle received about

Kidney SldM'Down 
May Bring ^  
Restless Nights

WIMS kMser fuMlIos tlowt 4ow«, m tnj 
'folks comsiota of soaries kockocho. hoof. 
o*kM, SlulBOOo oo4 loos at pop ood owrnt. 
Ooa'l ooffor rMtIOM niskt* witk thwc div 
coaiterto U n d u »d  kldnor fuoctioo to gii- 
tios fp * down-duo to ooch common uuom 
•otu ou  and olrain.'pooMMrtion of Mpo. 
sure to cold. Minor blsddor IrrIUtlano due 
to cold or wrons diet mo|, enns* *ctttni up 
plphti or frodoent ppcso*M.

Don't ncstoct four kidnon If thoM condl. 
Mono bother roll. Try Uoon'i PUto-o mild 
diuntle. Voo* cnrecocfuUr kr mltlloni for 
drorHrenn. It'c omul.ns kow sunr tlmro 
Dekn'c sir* happy rcitof from these dtocom. 
forlo-holp the llmltoeof kidney t i ^  end W- 
fen itnk out woet*. Get Doan s Fltto toderl

P*T i*,' ’!*¥', V"

M ^ C H E S T E R  EV EN IN G  HJtteALD. M ANCHESTER. OONNw THURSDAYTM ARCH 3, 1055 PAGE ELE VE f

Bri|tons Cheei 
Margaret Rose 
As Tpur *̂ iiiids

Mrs. Rodney Penney of' 
Street.

Maple

• Manrheater EvTning Herald El
lington correapotMlent. k r̂a. O. F. 
Berr, telephone 5-98IS.. y

------ /

$200 damage, the Banner car 
about $30 to front and rear, and 
minor damage was done to the 
KntyWltod auto, Scabies said. None 
were Injured. - • ^

Experts eatimate that about 20
The largest living' kangaroos million Amaricans have colds on 

stand about eight feet high.  ̂ ' any on* winter day.

t TRUSSES-BELTS ;
k  MEN and WOMEN ^

t Arthur Drus Storts^
f  EXPERT FITTEB8 4

four; Edward Rokita«.4fta(}c five; 
and Joseph Narotsky, gra'd'e six.

Dr. R. D. Chubbuck will Advise 
the parents well in-advance df the 
next fall term concerning the 
change in their children’s achooi*.

To Meet Tonight .
The John Tom Hill Wonmn's 

Club will hold an open meeting 
tonight at at 8 o'clock in its club- 
h«ise. HoateasM for the evening 
wfll be Irs. Anthony Pawlina, Mr*, 
n iarle* Rafferty and Mr*. Paul 

. LeTehdre.
^ The annual banquet ■will be held 
at the HUIcreat Restaurant, March 
17. Mrs. Charles Saglio and Mrs. 
Norwood Fry# .are in charge of 
reservafions. _

Color HUde Exhibit.
The Girl Scouts are sponsoring^ 

a "Color Slide Exhibit,”  on Tues* 
day. Over 200 picture* have been 
submitted by amateur photogr^h- 
ers. One hundred were'chosen for 
the exhibit. Priiea will be awarded 
for outstanding pictures. Mrs. Rus
sel Reddig. la chairman of the af
fair. Tickets are available fro..i 
Mra. Carl Larson, tickbt chairman, 
or Mrs. Robert Reitlnger.

Aualliary Organized 
The Woman's Auxiliary of Fire 

Co. 3 held iU first meeUng recently 
and elected officers. Mrs. Bernard 
W. Dennier was elected president,. 
Mrs. William Bsiley. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Gilbert Chapman, sec- 
reUrv; Mrs. P a ii Aceto. treasurer, 
and Mra. laabel Bailey, Cheer Com
mittee chairman.

Officers of the Bloomfield Center 
Fire Dopt. Woman's Auxiliary 
helped with aettl'ng up the organ- 
tvation and also presented the pew 
Auxiliary w ith  gavel and block.

Meetings will be held e v *^  sec
ond Monday of the month.'Wives 
or mothers of active memben* of 
Oo. 3 are eligible.
. One of the organization’s objec
tives wilil be fund raising activi
ties to help furnish dr provide use
ful. equipment for the company.

^freshmerita were served by 
Mrs. B. W. Dennier, Mrs. W. 
Bailey, Mrs. F. Delmaatro and Mrs. 
Isabelle Bailey. -

Conference Tuesday 
There will be a conference Tues

day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Social Room of the Buckingham 
Congregational Churc-h to discuss 
a proposed addition to the churcli 
building. ■ The guest speaker will 
be the Rev, James F. English, 
Supt. of the Congregatlonsl Con
ference of Conn. Preceding the 

“conference will be Lenten Devotion.
, Choir t>ractlte will be 'Wednes
day at 8:l5 a.m.

Sunday's sermon will be "A  
Standard For Our Belief In God 

Church Schoql vvtil be at 0:45 
a.m. and w'orahip at- i l  o'clock.

Honlei Again
• Mrs. A. Mi Rockwell of Mbiin- 

• tain Road and son Robert have 
relumed /rom Staton, Va,,, where 
they vlrited Mrs. Rockwell's moth
er Mrs: J. L. Alexander.

Realt.v Transfers
.i A house ,and lot on Manchester 

Road wa* sold to Clement amf 
Nancy Simmons by Amato and 
Emil Miller. A lot on .Manmester 
Road w as sold to DonaldXand 
Helen Beaton by Rusaell Trynji, A 
lot on Diamond Lake vvas gold to 
Charles and hfarlon Thompson by 
Brerelon Muckiow. '

Michael Gallottq, SUlta Kaminsky, 
ITolanda Felice, Marco Perucclo. 
Angelo Galliette; Betty Heavisides. 
Terry DeMartlno, Rose Impelluso 
Nora Butso, Sarah Reanick, Henry 
Stella and Marlon Cabit.
\ Mm. Doris Clarke accompanied 

the piano and Mias - Doreen
Cldrke Inatructed theylancing num- 
bersN. "tony O'Bright and his or- 
chestm^farnished music for gen
eral dabclng.

MembeN of 
guests were, present from Spring 
field. No!
Bridgeport 
Britain.

fourth grades. All those in the j PermiaMpa Oraatod
Brit communion class will receive | A t a meeUng, of the- Zoning 
instrucilon at the same hour. ; Board of Appealb, held Tueiday 

The Men’s Club will receive ] evening the application of Joseph
to , conduct a 

kuto repair business at his 
fast Will be served to the club by | present location on Route 8. The 
the women of the Rosary A lta r. Board will meet March 14 to con- 
Society in the church hall. ] aider two applications.

Fund Drive. Report Sewing Moettag
The Heart Drive Fund drive The Ladle* Aid will Hold an ail- 

which • closed Monday, netted day sewing meeting tonmrrow at

*;* V. pi^wsiv
'iorviJi^, New London, 
irt, 'Toi^ngton and New

$864.60 iucording to Mrs. Clynton 
Buckland, co-chairman. T h e  other 
co-chairman ' was Mrs. Douglas 
Grant. Mrs. Buckland expressed 
her thanks to all those who helped 
in the drive.

To Display Paintings 
A new showing of oil painting* 

at the Somers Art Gallery Is being 
prepared by Albertus Jones of 

other units and Windsor. The
paintings, some of which have 
never before been exhibited, will 
be hung in the galleries during the 
next two weeks and will be on dis
play throughout the spring.

Art Claeees
Art classes in the third of the 

season’* series, sponsored by the 
South Windsor A r t  League, will 
start Saturday when the children’s 
class will meet with Mrs: Anna 
Petersen (rom 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. 
at the Pleaaant Valley Clubhouse 
on Ellington Road.

Other claaaes In the aeries will 
include painting, starting March 
8, With Albertua Jones aa instruc
tor itnd ceramics, starting Match 
14 with Mrs. Kfary Oalskl as the 
instructor.

Jonea Says that the students, 
most of them beginners In art, 
have made biicouraging progress. 
A IS-year-old. 'Barry Hoffman, the 
youngest atudbnt in class, is 
sclifduled to holm his own exhibit 
at the Broad BrookN^hool aoon,

A Junior at Ellsworth High

L o c a l StcM^ks
<tMtetiou 

Oefeara A  MMdtebrook. Im  ̂
1 » .  aa. pfleaa

$4 8$

38

BM Aakad
First National Bai 

of Manchester .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 33 
Conn. Bank, and

Trust Co...........
Manchester Trust 

Ftia InsanuMi
Aetna F i r e .........
Hartford Fire . . .
National Fire . . .
Phoenix

. . . .  73 
. . .  60 65
Oompaales
___  75 80
___ 200 210
___  96 101
......  00 93

U fa and indamalty Ins. Ooa. '
Aetna U fe. . ...............178 188
Aetna Casualty 193 203
Conn. General ........... 500 820
Hartford Steam Boil. 88 —
Travelers . . . . . . ____2045 2095

Pnblle Gttnttoa 
Conn. LJght Power 
Conn. Power . . . . .
Hartford Elec. Lt.
Hartford Gas C-o. .
80. New England '

Tel. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Manufaetnnag Camj 

Allied Thermal ...
Am, Hardware ..
Arrow, Hart, Heg 
Asso. Spring . . . .
Bristol Brass . . . .
Cheney Bros........
Cdllins ...............
Em-H4rt .......... .
Fafnir Hearing ..
Landers, Frary, Clk.
N. B, Mach. Co. . . .
North and Judd ..
Russell M fg..........
Stanley Work* . . .
Terry Steam ....... .
'Torrington ...........
U. S. Envelope com 
U. S. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root .,

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets. ^

. EMEROENCV'STOP ‘

.. 19 21
. . .  43'4 45',
, 57',4 S9'4
. . .  38'4 41

. . .  41>4 43'4
Compaalea
. . .  .39 63
.. .  18 20
. . .  48I,
. . .  26 29
. . .  18 20
. . . 1 9 21
. . i l l s
. . .  30', 33>,
. . . 40
4. . 32 35
. . .4 0 43
. . .  35 38
.. .  9 11
. . .  .34 !l7
..;117 127
. . .  24: 26
. .. 94 101
. .. 68 73
.. .  46 ■ 49

the home of '  tri. Levi Dewey on 
Buckland Road. itfs. Luura Ool- 
llni will be the assistant hostess. 
The afternoon speaker will be Dr; 
Helen Kho «byer. director of Chris
tian Education at the Newington 
Congregational Church, -wiio will 
give an Inspirational talk.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Wapplng rnrrespnndent. Mrii. .An
nie Collins, lekiph'^ne MI f-4419.

March didn't come in like a lion . . . hut all month you'll jind

\

V I

School .young Hoffman haa become 
a prolific producer of ollpaintlnga 
and haa developed a meUntUve 
technique. Jones Is especially en
thusiastic at the manner In yhlch 
the youth haa advanced.

Children who have been atudy- 
Ihg poster work, oils ceramics 
sculpturing and lettering under 
Mra. Petersen are Lillie Nichols, 
Jacqueline Boxer; Linda Lehtonen,

We Np^lalize In
W O M E N 'S  DRESSES

Sizes 16*> to 24>/t.
M & N O U T L C T

SOS East Sllddle Turnpike 
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P, M.

It's Newl 
It's Deliciousl

FLORIDA-FRESH
T K M W O i a

ORANGE JUICE
GIT IT nO/N 

AT YOUA BOOK 
OR YOVA fAVOAITl 

IFOOD STOAl

Manchester Evening H e r n I d 
Olastonbury rorrespondent. '  Mrs. 
Rirhard Croae, telephone MEdford 
$-2162:

TRADE-IN W'INGK

Grand Island. Neb. ib*' Truck 
driver Riley Lee Barton. Temple, 
Tex., thought 11, w-as strange when 
he saw a pair of dual tires conp- 
plete with wheel rolling past the 
cab. He pulled up short and took 
a look. The tires y.'ere o ff his 
trailer. . '

• Los Angeles lA*)—Owners of 
Ckiuglas D O  airplanes can nbw 
trade in: the opter Wilngs of their 
craft for. a 'i'air that Will hold 400 
axtra galiona of gaaoline.

The Garrett Gorp.‘aviation eerv- j 
Ice divlrion here says flying range 
U increased by about'800 miles:

S A M ./
I w o n 't  t e o v *  y o u  i f  

lo t  m t  b u y  o  n ow  
i g  dro$s id  M  A  N  

lu fM ;  SOS E ast M id d io  
TumpMiO. T h o r*  a r t  o v t r  
SOO t o  c h o o io f r o in .  w ith  
m on y  p H c o d  a t  lo w  «  
SS .49 .

L o v t ,
J O A N .

Tires-Tires-Tires
F O R  R A R G A IN  P R IC E S  O N  t iR E S  

SEE V A N  TH E  TIRE M A N  
TH E  REST P R IC E S  IN  T O W N  O N  
F IR E S T O N E  A N D  D U N L O P  TIRES

E vo ry  D o y  Is C h r is tn k H  I f  Y o u  T ro d o  H o ro
i We ̂ ve-.Coosumrrs Profit Sharing Green Stamps FREE with 

I each 10c purrhaae.

A L S O  TH E  REST IR A K E  J O l  IN  T O W N

ENCLl DES L L M N ^ N U  LABOR

VANS lf."}’,'o'5
,4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n e h e s t e r , C o n n .

’ A T  TH E TEXACO SIGN—MI-1

FOR MEN 
LIKE

WHO

I f  you haven’t had the experienced of a shopping 
trip to Klein’s with your wife who is responsible 
for the planning of the meals and the purchasing 
o f the food for the housefold . . . .  may we respect- 
fiillt' suggest that .you would find it a n^st eij- 
joyable one. You will" meet many husbapds and 
^'ives shoppingf together and yi’e like to ^ee that.

You’ll probably be conaciou.s right away o f the 
cleanliness of the store and the modern lighting 
refinements especially desiigned which enables 
the shohjier to see properly the neat arrangement 
o f merchandise. You will notice*the refrigeration, 
system and appreciate the care that is fexerclscd 
to insure the proper cooling temperature at the 
correct level for each kind of perishable product.

You will note how the beautiful shelves have 
been arranged for easy accessibilit.v and visibility; _ 
how we .strive to make ever.vthing in the store suit 
her convenience. You will particularly enjoy look- .- 
ing into our new gleaming white frozen food cabi
net which hold fwids at b-r-r temperature: at the 
excellent array of ready-to-eat cold cuts and the 
can’t be compared quality o f Klein’s fine meats 
in the showcase.

You no longer need to fuss with the bother
some job of making your own salad. For, i f  you 
like salads you’ll love Klein’s delicious home-made 

• cole slaw and potato salad. Especiall.v for your 
Lenten menus. .

Your wife will more than enjoy having ,vou wjth 
her liecause her task of preparing meals 365 days 
in the year is quite a job. She’ll appreciate your ' 
suggestions and after a trip to Klein’s you’ll rea- ■ 
lizc how smart she is in her selection of Klein’s 
for the buying o f food for-j’our household..

We Furnish Everything But The Appetite!

O P E N  F R ID A Y  N IG H T S  U N T IL  8 :3 0

ond LOCKER PLANT
U 1  C E N T E R  ST . T H E  M E A T IN G  P L A C E

. -  I . - V  '  .. . ■

I 0 1p
COMI W  ... COMI fAVI AT AAFi

/

No matter how March came in or goet out, 
it’s fore to be a moaey-uving month for 
you if you shop at AiJ*. Especially if you 
choose Ann Page Foods, Eight O'Clock, 
Red Circle or Bokar Coffee, Jane Parker 
baked goods and odter AhP Exclusive*. 
For the many branda made by oMor AiJ*

' ' ^  - -

alone’and sold with a money-back guaran* 
tee, always cost lets than otfaM of com
parable quality. Come get a "lion’s ■hare’* 
. . .  save on the other foods you need for 
21 meals a week, tool You’ll find this the 
surest, simplest way to cut your total food 
bill Come sec. . .  come save at AhPI

L
SUNNYFIELD BUHER Ve lb prints

LB
SILVIRBROOK PRINT

A&P BRAND

Butter 67‘" Tomato Juice 2 1 Q T 14 OZ 
CANS A T

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A"

Fresh Eggs
WHITE HOUSE IN HANDI-PAK

Evup. lyiilk
A f t P  S o c k e y e  S a lm o n  

A & P  E lb e r t a  P o o c k e s

' ANN FAOI^

LARGE SIZE 6 3 ‘

6 TALL- 7 1 JC  
CANS /  0

7Ki OZ J4C  
CAN

1 1S 14 Qz « r c
• CAN

LIGHT MEAT

A & P  Tuna Fish
LONG AGED -  CURED “

A & P  S l i c e d  P in e o p p l e  

W k i t e  H o u s e  D r y  M i l k

7 0 Z 
CAN

LB 59'
MS 14 OZ «MC 

CAN . w A  
0  US c o c
A  SZGS

Macaroni V

Wondorful tor Lentan maals, and tor hearty, thrifty main dishes. 
&rva a nouriahihg tatty cassarola tonight Youll treat your 
family.. . and tarns your budgatl

ANN PAGE PURE 24 OZ jar
i cGrape Jelly 2 3 $ '29  ̂ Preserves 1*1 35^ !̂ '.° 65

ANN PAGE STRAWBERRY
I LB 
JAR

A n n  P a ig e  T o m a t o  S o u p , 

A m  P a g o  M a y o n n p is o  ri 

A m  P o g o  S p a r k le  G o lo f in

4 10ViOZ O T  
■ CANS W '

2 9 c
o t s 4 r

ssos25^

P o a iH it  B u t t e r  

S p a g h e t t i  S o u c e  

A n n  P o | ^  B o l in s

ANN SAGE 
AAEATIEU 

ANN SAGE /

All VASIETIES

2ISV1 OZ «A C  
CANS W '

2  2 3 =

M N R  FAMCin^

Pie u i e i•" sia

Pound Coke
v ro s s  Buns

• tandar, flaky

-WNE PARK6R'_ r k u l a r

PXG 
OF 6

c o m b e

/resA/y Qouh(/...FtesfJy Atonjfe
A E s a y iR O K t

M C F
And you can’t buy flnar, froahar coffao than in-tha baan AaP 
pramium-guaijfy Coffat... no metier whet you pay/ You know 
it’s fresh... . you aao your ehoict ground bofora your tytfc You 
’amaff tha anticing, just-i«laaaad aroma aa it's Custom Ground for 
'your coffotmakat. You te$te th* vivid flavor that comas only from 
Voai aeffca, frashly foastad, frashly ground, fleshly madtl

C H A N t O O W  W I U P  jMM d e w g u n Bfy .  C O T O I

SICH AND WII BOOIEO COSSH

R e d  C i r c l e  '.ag8 3

VIGOSOUS A » »  WINir COSSH

B o k a r

c- s

a i*o85= •

IIIAO
1A$'

18 MO

London, March 3 (ffi—Prince** 
Matgaret returned' home today to 
affectionate 'dieera from Briton* 
luiclalming her triumphal ”calyp«o 
tour" of the West Indies.

A * the royal Stratocruiscr Canef- 
put approached the airport, the. 
baayy morning ground mh-t be
gan' to roll aWay Beneath the 
bright inbmlng aunahine. But Lon
don'# ul.-degree temperature was 
a far cry from the tropical clime 
In which the brinces* had been 
irwlmming and sunbathing :'amld 
her etrenuou* round of appear- 
■ncea.

Queen GreeU Niater 
Queen EaizebeUi II smiled hap- 

plty aa ahe boarded the plane to 
greet her younger sister. Close be
hind Elizabeth came the Queen 
Mother, little Prince Charlea and

upward at 
: misAsthen hugged her 

arouqd her a* she 
EngiUh *oU. 

thKjroyal chll- 
*mg with 

warning' se-

Princesa' Anne' and the Queeii'a 
huaband, the. Duke of Edinburgh.'

A.fter a brief family reunion, 
Margaret stepped off the ' plane, 
aun-tjmned and looking freah after 
her nonatop\fllght from Ber
muda'. She • ghuiced 
the clearing 
fur coat tight aroihid 
stepped down to 

l^hind her came 
dren' I^rince»ii Anrte 
excitement, Charles 
'dat'ely^clORe to his aunt.

Margaret looked .iip and RirHled 
broadly a* a great cheer well 
up from, the large crowd. Befbr^' 
leaving. *he turned and thanked 
Capt. Peter Fair, her Canadian 
pilot and the other crewmen.

Meanwhile, the’ royal children 
chatted animatedly between them
selves, apparently about , the 
gleaming plane. that had brotight 
their aunt home. Sir Mile* Thom- 
aa. chairman of the British Over
seas Airways (BOACt, pointed out' 
the plane's features for the 
young.itera. /

Amid loud applause, th> yoyal 
party walked toward theic'W-alt- 
Ing automobiles. Margaret and 
her mother, with one more wave 
to, the crowd, were swept away to

.Clfirent# Houae, thely-'J^ondon 
hohi*. .

The Queen and her family fql^ 
lowed In Uietr car, and on to By<!k- 
Ingham Palace. /

Margaret bitmght horpe the 
memory of an able Job liybrlnglng 
some of Britain’s moat prized col
onies'closer to the crown. Every
where ahe went during her 10- 
iBland tour, she wiia greeted with 
declarationa of/ devotion to her 
slater. /  ■

During b*r month-long trip 
northward.'from Tflnidad to Bt. 
KitU, then.>eatward to Jamaica 
and no^ward-agaln tO'the Baha
ma-, ‘ he princes* Journeyed by 
alK sea and car. She even rode a 
bamboo raft down the ftlo Grande 
ra ^ d a ^  Jamaica. '

FOUR B a r g e d  t h e f t

: 7
Iseiiteh Speaker

North Church

/'WuiimantlVMarch 3 i8>) --War 
/ants against four men were issued 
to police veateroay in' connection 
with a Norwich grocery robbery  ̂
last Dec. 10. The r iq ^ ry  netted 
bandits $260 in ca*h\nd, $40 in 
grocerier. A  fifth man hwl already 
been charged In cojinectwn with 
the break. All the accused i^ re  in 
custody' of authorities.

"Jeaua, the Healer.” is the'tltle 
of the portrait of’Jestia to be glven 
In the North MethodUt Church 
Sunday’ evening, In the aecond of 
the Lenten aervlcc* at 8 o'clock. 
The fiervlcc will 'be conducted by 
the pastor, the Rev. John E. Post, 
assisted by the vested choir under 
the leederahtp of James W. Mc
Kay, minister-of music.

Howard J. Lockward, >J. D;. will 
be the speaker using the theme 
"Jeaua, the Healer." Dr. Lock- 
ward. a well-known Manchealer 
physician, took hla medical train
ing in Western Reserve College, 
Cleveland, Ohio, following beche- 
lor's »tudy In Aurora College. III. 
Following an internship at Yale 
University, he served in the United 
States Navy. Dr. Lockward’a resi
dence w'ork was taken at the New
ington Ho.spitaI.

The Manchester physician, who 
la a apeciallet in internal medicine 
and certified toy the American 
Board , ia playing an active role 
aa program chairman of the Amer-

ic4ui Heart ^ n .  of this commu
nity. He la a member of the Medi
cal Ethlor Board of HartfordCoun- 
ty and al»o on the board of fflrqc- 
tbr* of the American Heart Aash.' 
of. Connecticut and of the Diabetes 
Assn, fo t  Connecticut. ■

The psSto.r haa Issued a cordial 
invitation to'the p;;hUc to ,attend 
this Lenten service.

SoGicly Sponsors 
Vision Week Here
The Connecticut Optometrlc So

ciety will sponsor the 27th annual 
Save Your Vision Week, March 6 
12. It is designed to make the 
poblic Incraaslngly conscious of 
the need "for better vision on the 
highways, at work, in the schools 
and at home.

Mavor Harold A. Turkinglon to
day called upon local citizens to 
"consider and cooperate with pro
grams for the . improvement of 
vision." '

He added, "This period is set 
aside for the purpose of alerting 
our citizens to the proper and vital

need for constant ey* care so that 
we all may be more efficient and 
happy 'In our daily work, Increase 
our safety potential on the high
ways, in our home* and elsewhere, 
aaisiir.e the greatest potential in 
fdircatlon and enfoyment of play 
for'.mun children and increase 
our general- en-oyment of recrea- 
tton, hobbles and other leisure; ac
tivities.." , '

' RITEH BET FOR EX-RA<T,R

Stamford. March .3 lAb- Funeral 
sen-ices will be held h«re .Saturday 
for Gpuseppe Russo, 61, industrial 
designer and former racing driver: 
who died yesl'erda.y in St. Joseph’s 
hospital. Russo; a Stamford resi
dent the past .three and a half 
years, was the invenloij of a new 
type of paper matchbook which is 
distributed through a New York 
firm. •

He was a prominent automobile 
and motorcycle race driver in Italy 
before', coming to this country in 
1929. Survivors include his. widow, 
the former Helen Wilson Ussber- 
ger, of Norwalk, arid two. sons by 
a former marriage, who liye in 
Verona. Italy.

Fallout Greater 
 ̂ In Recent A-Test

— -—  .......— 'f   
. « r  Appeals. He will speak on ."A  
Look ' at America." .The lecture 
aeMea honoys the late Sen. Robert 
-Taft (R-Ohio), an alumnus of.the 
school.

^Boulder, Colo, March 3 t4^-^Ten 
thnea the amount o f any prevtmf* 
radiation fell on Colorado after 
Tuesday's atomic test in Nevada, 
a Univfjaity of Colorado scientist' 
reports. -
. Ed Keller, professor of"'cliemls- 

try, said yesterday (he .fallout was 
far greater than from any pre- 
'Ylous test but well Under .the dan- 
jfcr mark.

He said a strong hlgh-altltude 
air current probably carried the 

iinviatble radioactive particles 660 I miles from the test site near Las 
Vegas, Nev., over the Rocky 

• Mountains to Colorado.

MEDINA TO GIVE LECTt'RE ,

Watertown. March 3 (Ak—Fed- 
erar Judge Harold R. Medina will 

I deliver the aecond in a series of 
three Robert Taft memorial lec- 
tures tonight at the Taft School.

I Judge Medina, of New York, is s 
member of the U.S. Orcuit Court

Tops in ijuajity

A Real Taste Treat
GINGER ALE
'1  ̂ (0  B(

ivhcltcver the wecither.. .Ai ^Ps many sloi'rtnch’ hec prices every day

n i S H i r  G R O U N D  A U - t C i n  A H  O U r S T A H D IH G  A t P  V A l U l l

.00HAMNR6
COSTOMERa’ CORNER

We EzerelM 8HELF Contr*!. Tee!

To reach the shelvee of A iP . every item must meet 
exactin* standards and pass rigid quality controls.

And y6uH never find us lowering our high quality 
.*•. n'^rd.*. or relaxing-t'.ioic controls, because. supplies 

en to be scarce, or because we want to run a 
tlal.”

That’s why you-can shop at your A&P, day In and day
out with complete confidence In everything you ^ y .
And that's why we can make thla
If. at any time, fer e e r  r te m n .je u  « "  "«*
anv parchaic yan make at A*P, y w  maney win ae
refanded srithoat qnestlan!

CUSTCMER RBLATICMI8 1»A R T V B N T  
A&P Food Stores

430 Lexington Avenue- New York 17, N- T-

LBS

)AN£ PARKtR '

SANDWICH
ROUSnoe

SlX Xln itf SBHSOtlOlt! ceU it hamburger . . . beefburger . . . chopped beef or ground beef 1 . . but when 
It’s A&P'a “Super-Right" quality* yh.Ul call it sensational! Everybody does! A&P k4ows you can only get 
eat of ground beef what is put Into It. That’s why. when It’s "Super-Right" you can - be. sure l^s all 'beef 
. . . nothing but beef . It conUtns no pork, real or lamb. And baeaus* freshness counts. A&P's hamburg is 
fresh-ground many times daliy. Reeult? Rich, red beef patties that hold their slae . . . have a tantalizing 
aroma and are-packed with delicious beef flavoel

SUPER-RICH! HEAVY WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BEEF • . ■ ■ F

S T E A K S  «  R O A S T S  7 9 ‘
Porterhottie or Sirloin Ruan nr Ton Round JrFace Rump or Top Round

Doubly Delicious with M u i h r o o  ntfSpecially Priced this W e e k !

All etc
GOOD IB

AiP BUVS NO.' 1 
GRADE PISH 
EXCLUSIVELY!

B o M le s s  S m o k e d  B u t ts  

T o p  R o u n d  o r  C u b e  S t e a k  

S l i c e d  B a c o n  *̂ 0 ”  i* 5 9 ^

FANCY SHRIMP
GRAND FOR ’

SALADS LB J  7
F r e s h  H o d d o c k  F i l l e t s  t.39^^

S l i c e d  H o l ib u t  onicious FLAVOR i»  3 9

S l i c e d  S w o r d f i s h  OFAnv TO nonit ar FRY Li 65^^

F is h  S t ic k s

READY TO WtOll or FRY l i  ' 
.CAP'N JOHN'S 10 OZ Q tC

REAOY-TO F«AT. . PkO *»•*

HEAVY'CORN-FED WESTERN-^TEER BEEF

Bottom Round Roast LB 75"
FANCY, GEND iNE, PLUMP, TENDER /

C O p O i l S  -  READY-TO-COOK LB 5 ^
SUPER-RIGHT, SHORT SHANK, MILDLY CURED!

Smoked Picnics A  39̂
SUPER-RIGHT, FULLY COOKED,, TENDER, DELICIOUS

Cooked Hams

V

A & P  Cuts ffour food biUs Mtith over

R E D U C T IO N S
SINCE JANUARY 1st!

U l O W  M E  JlhT A FKF Of’nir$CoilB Of iUI)eiT.$*VIIHI VAUIB Y O O U  AMD AT M f l

w h o l e  <»■. C O R N  s l O '
A aP 'A P P L E S A U C E  :
S U G A R  »■«•*•• 5 -S'4 8 ‘ 1 0 .li9 5 ‘
N U T L E Y  A A A R G A R IN E  
L I M A  B E A N S
p y k N C Y  S H R IM P  • ^  ̂
m e a t  S O U P S

.^9 m Mr

lO ^ ’̂ OZ 
CANS

•Vj OZ 
CAN

f o r t d "

i, H

P i i *
“ “ " T f  b  fo «  " 'F1«woHu1 _  f

v e a o w  ^  ^  ,

2  A i l .  2 3 '

QTS

2  S7^A  PKGS w !
2 10Tt40ZaQC 

CANS T.’
sKMi- e  OZ (o ec  

S3VKET U PKEi AO 
PtAOl UB12 0Z 2 , c

RED KIDNEY CAN
1 LB 8 02, 

CAN '

10 OZcw . s."W*t

” T “
O n io ilS  Ytiiovi '  o f l

Grass'3ei

Pop

PARK

Y^OV/

5  .1*0 I  W
f tw i* « ‘ S eed  oxfo*'” ’ „  - t » 2 $"̂

CRISP GOLD.EN

Carrots
fLO R lD A T R tS H  ^

Yettow

M  LB 
Jm  CELLOS

*  *

A a P *! O W N  

P U R E  V E G E T A B L E

SHORTENING
dexo . . .  the digettible • !!•  
-Iiuipoie shorteninf . . . ia 
ideal for cake*, frie* and 
pieifect pie*.,

* ' ' * • 4 0 ,
»  T u

* • 4 * 0 /,

^ P O (

D o  

® o « e

W #,
n s
SO/Uf,' <LB

l i h h y 's  R ip e  O l i v e s  

A & P  C r e o m  S t y l e  C o rn  

h u n n y i M l d  R i c e  

iS u n s w e e t  P r u n e  J u ic e  

N u e b d  M o r g o r i n e  

O r a n g e  J u ic e  

H e r s i i e y  G h o c .  B i t s  

Y o i i k e e  B e a n s  

D in t y  M o o r e  B e e f  S t e w

W o x e d  P a p e r  KITC H IH C H A tM  

N y l o n g e  S p o n g e s  THRIFT PACK OF 

A& P W k H e  M e a t  T u n o  

S u n n y f ie ld  F o m i ly  F lo u r  

T o i l e t  T is s u e  AAA«CAL C O l O t t P  • ^  2 9

A & F  S o u e r k r o u t  2 '^,^’ns°  2 1
1lg13 0ZMQ'

I t o l i o n  T o m a t o e s  imposed can 

C l a m  C h o w d e r  

S t u f f e d  O l i v e s  

D o v o l e t t e  F o c io t  T is s u e s  

C h o k o - M o l l o w  C o o k ie s  

K o s h e r  D i l l  G h e r k in s

lIBgY'S, DOLE 
«r DEI AAONTF 2 440Z r i C

TINS ^  •-

JUMBO ROlt

429
70Z <J«C 
CAN wif
SIB a h ':
BAG

ISOZ MQC 
CAN
50Z

undA wdod's
SUITANA, PACKED IN 
REFRIGEPATO* JA«5 JA*

PKG AffC
OF 500 

BOZ

CAMPBELL’̂
■ l iF  or C H IC K IN

Pineapple Juice

Srow’b Fish Chowder 15 2T
0 * r  O w *  T s a  B a g s  o ’ «  8 3

S c o t t  T o i l e t  T is s u e s  ^  R O U S ^ 3

S a n d w ic h  C o o k ie s  OVAlj CREME PKO .I^

B & M  B a k e d  P e a  B e o n s  ' c “ “ 2 1 '

S c o t t  P a p e r  T o w e ls ^

F r e n c h  S t y l e  W a x  B e o n s  p 

A & P  G r o p e  J u ic e  

S c o t t i e s  F a c io l  T is s u e s  

Snows’ Corn Chhwdor 
—Irish Potatoos (M'HOIJl)

PillsbBry’* P a o e t h B  Flour 2 PKGS 35< 
B le n d e d  J u ic e s

D o m e s t ic  S o r d in e s  3 cans2 3 * '

S u n n y f ie ld  P u r e  L o rd  

S t r o n g k e o r t  D o g  F o o d

z r

2 i5’;!)Oz n r c
CANS

2 IZOZ Q I C  
BOTS w I

2 FAGS 4 0 =
OF 400

2 13 07- e e o  
CANS Ow

3 f l b  « c d
CANS &W

2 MB QQC
PKGS WW

4  " c ^ "  3 5 '

EDUCATOR PKG

P. lABEl QTS 3 3 "

 ̂ frKM Waw* M. tai* aa faaruHaH tWoofR SatarOor. 
’ ttareii’ S m i eUtctita k  ih<i ctmrmNiiiy «N vicMity

l ■ l l l l ■ l l l l  II ■ ■ I M l II ■ 11 ■ I " T T T

H'K/Tf ATYif ca, 5 ^

H e r Chat

n f . **tAns.
'sstb

'OZ
CAN
H It
> io 2 9

fic M  Pineapple Jcea M̂̂I.. 2, 1 QT 14 OZ 
CANS S r  Octogon^p CAKE

Op,

S t r ,

3 c % 7 7 ‘

1 l b c a n 2 9 ‘

EQUia TO THE BEST -  T H  Btxo COSTS YOU lESSl

0 O

t t i i9 e
• S  t t f .

2  *02

Fruit CocMpil DEL MONTE CAN

r r i ^ s SUN ^  *Oz•‘xos 4 1 '

^ f c e 'y e f f i ,
iNi

cans 4 5 '
>ta

• s 2  '^GS
•̂cos 7 5 '

Dash Dog Food
Fociol Tissues or Rainbow OF 400

36̂  Octagon Cleonser 2 pkgsN 9 

2 c1an5 2P Unit Liquid Starch 2 qts 27̂
Angel Soft PKG 2 ^^

C h o p  Su«y V « 9 «tables 

C h o w  Me i n  Noodles

u CaSY LS C4« 2 5 *  

2 “ “ 2 9 ‘LA cner

-
f . . .)i-
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CoTentry • "" ^  ^
D ieh l, J^one Board  Decision

_  1 i^ncciall __»Con|fregmtlonal Church. In obaerv-
Ooventry, J ® f* * ‘* ”  *„ce of Girt Scout SumJay.

Tha Plannlnf .Namod OrpuilM
mitilon haa announcod that it may clifton W. Goodal*. 17, aon of 
atm be poaalble to obtain a Su- Mr. and Mra. Raymond Goodale 
Mrtor Court decjaion in the caae of Boar Swamp Road. Andover 
i , u.nnan nlahl haa been appointed organiat and
involving Herman Diehl. director . f  the Tirat Congre-

The aUtutory time limit hM « » * . .Rational Church. He la.a junior at 
plred without the judge rendering windham High School, waa or- 
hia decUion which meana that j^gnigt *t Windham Center Con- 
both partlea would now have to gregational Church, • and \haa 
agree to waive the aUtiite of lim- studied under Mra. Virginia H. 
itationa and pehnlt the court to „ f  willimantic.
hand down a deciaion. Several realdenta who have

According to' Robert Wilcox, heard Goodale play in the local 
chairman, the Zoning and Plan- church have #xpreaaed the opinion 
ning Commiaaion haa inatructed that "he ia a muaical genlua."
Atty. Marry rt. Lugg to enter intd .School Awarda

' hegoUatlOna for auch an ■If*** -Memory' work awarda preaented 
ment ô aave the coat of another 'the Sunday morning
trial th the Common Pleaa <»urt. church School apeclal aervlcea in 

About two yeara ago ,the Com- girat Congregational Church 
miaeion adviaed Diehl that he was gimday were made to Albert Booth, 
not staying sithlh Ita regulations ugnigi Boisvert,. Alan Crlckmore, 
by doing manufacturing work in pobert Crlckmore, Kenneth Hobby, 
a residential area. He claimed Patricia Hobby, Russell Leonard, 
that his work preceded the zoning Betty Leonard. Maridel Leonard, 
laws and the final decision haa Linda Jacobs, Walter Prouty. Bet- 
been pending ever since. ay Rankin, Thomas Roberts. David

Not to Write Samuels, Daniel Wenner, Valerie
The Rev. Dr. Eldon Ramlge. Wenner. Sally Ann White; kln- 

paator of the Second Congrega- dergarten, David Cargo. Marsha 
tional Church, who haa asked to Honeywell, Susan Cochrane, Cath 
be relieved of his duties, said tp- leen McLain, Sandra Zurmuhlen, 
day that his request has nothing Janette Boisvert, 
to do with his writing. The Bibles and other religious

Since he has not given a reason books were presented by Miss 
for hia deciaion to resign. It was Margaret K. Jacobaon. aaalatant 
rumored he was retumitjg to New superintendent of the Church 
York to take UR his career In School, 
writing. He’ says this ia com- Luneheoaa .Oaaceled
pletely false wnd wants his par- Due tp poor attendance there 
Ishloners to know It. will be no Lenten Friday noon

Name Change luncheons served .'at the Nathan
A  new constitution and set of Hale Community Center, -Mrs. Leo 

by-laws haa been adopted to x. Leary said today, 
change the name to “ North Ooven- Additional Workers
l ^ ^ S u r " o f '? h a W U W c r A r a  Additional «,llcitora' for the
m ^ S ^ f T?ea<i!:? nlghTtlie group « * ? r t « T r J X ‘‘ 'F ra id  
elected a nominating committee ^^derlon ‘ Mra
to present a slate of officers at the “ rs.
April 6 meeting to Include Mrs. ' b  ’ a*
William Glenney, Mrs. Russell Ĵ Unt, Mrs. ^
Karker and Sirs. John Schmidt. >*«•

To Meet Saturday George A. Comi. W lnt^op
Brownies Troop 72 will meet st Merriam. Mrs. W. H. Kenyon. Miss 

S p. m. Saturday at the home of Mary Ann''Moreau, Miss 
Mrs. Russell D. Potter, leader. Luthl. Miss Bonnie Lassen, Miss 
Sunday the scouts will meet at Karen Little. Mrs. Henry J. Bour- 
10:45 a. m. to attend the 11 a. m. gault. Mrs. Anthony Santoro. Mrs. 
services in a body at the Second David Roche, Mrs. Charles Nahol-

.qlk, Misa Kay Xa w Is, Miss OooH>e 
Palmer,' Miss Cdrolyn Staib. Mra. 
Ethel Cargo, Mrs. Charles Nyack, 
Mrs. Ralph M. Burns and Mrs. 
Richard W. Grohback.

Stationed la Alaska 
Pvt. Harold E. Hilt Ion of Mr.- 

and Mrs. Wilfred E. Hill, has 
completed 16 weeks basic training 
a t'F t. DIx, N.J. and has been as
signed to the Heavy Weapohs' Co.. 
Infantry Division. Ft. Richafdson, 
Alaska He expects to be there for 
about 17 months.

Tomorrow’s meetings include, 
Stations of the Cross, St. Mary’s 
Church. 7:30 p.m. With benediction 
following; Speedy Kneedles 4-H. 2 
p.m. with Mrs. Herbert W. Love: 
Cub Scouts Pack 66,‘ den two, 7 
p.m. with Mrs. Charles Ralsch; 
den live.' 7 p.m. with Mrs. David 
Roche; den six with Mrs. James 
Rowley at 7 p.m.; set back. 8 
p.m., American Legion Home; so
cial. 8 p.-m., iNathan Hale Com
munity Center; Merry Sewers 4-H 
Club, 2 p.m., with ' Mrs. Ethel 
Cargo.
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British Ami&ricans 
F^laniiing Evehts

An ambitious schedule has been 
announced for the BNtlsh Amerir 
can Club by President David Max
well for the next month.

The addition to the. blub is near
ly completed, the president report
ed <at the monthly meeting of the 
organisation. and appropriate 
events are listed on the schedule 
to celebrate the enlarged facili
ties.

Members and their male friends 
will gather at the Maple Street 
club on Friday, March- 11, for a 
stag-party. The following night, 
March 12, an open house dinner 
and dance will held. '

The traditional St- Patrick's 
Dance will be observed Saturday, 
March 16.

Ladles Night, an annual event

Mancheater Evnilng Herald Cov
entry eorrespondent, Mrs. C. L. 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6281

State Preparing . 
Issue of Licenses

and one of the high points in the 
year's suctlviUes, will be held' Sat
urday, March 26. Further -plane 
will be announced later.

The annual meeting, at which 
time members will hear year-end
ing , reports and elect officers for 
1965, will be held Saturday, April 
9, beginning at 7 o'clock.

John Greene and h lf entertain
ment committee are working with 
the officers of the club In prepar
ing for the coming events. -

PABKINO BY RADIO
Hempstead, N. Y. (45—A  de

partment store has Inaugurated a 
radlo-contfollcd parking system 
for its customers. A  Traffic con
trol director on the roo? of the 
four-story store keeps an eye on 
the • parking lot. Information on 
available space is radioed to park
ing lot attendants equipped with 
portable receivers.

Incoming cars are directed to 
the nearest space. '

FMing children's shoiî  is a spepgltyat Le^rd 'si 
Yes, Mothers and DOrfs,,. w e  do know how.

" N H IN G  IS -  
OUR RUSiNESS"

P o l l  —  i P a r r o t

Widths from A t o R

S S Itn c iu i ^(>

Hartford. March 3 (45 — The 
state is getting ready to shift to 
its new two-year drivers' licenses 
but. motorists needn't get excited 
about the technicalities of how it 
will be placed Into effect.

The Motor Vehicles Dept, will 
take care of that.

About the middle'of this month, 
each motorist will receive both a 
renewal license and a 1955 license 
in the mail. Both should be signed 
and returned to the agency with 
the 'fee. The license will then be 
stamped and returned to the 
driver..

Since this is'a transition period, 
some licenses will be Issued on a 
one-year basis, others on a two- 
year basis. The determining fac- 
-tdr is the birth month. But when 
the plan gets into full swing after 
one year, all licenses will be on a 
two-year basis.

Et.ch. license Is to expire on the 
last day of the birth-month of the 
driver. This will eliminate the an
nual rush for licenses, and permit 
a more careful study of the driv
ing record of each motorist;

The 1955 fee will be eltjt^r $3 or 
86. depending on whether It is Is
sued on a one or two year period.

"C h e ie * CeniMcriCHt Poultry —  Diroct From Form to  You" 
505 Moln St.— Opon Tliursdoys Until 9 :00 P.M.— T d . M I-9 -8098

' ’ .....—  S P E C I A L

SOUP STOCK 3 Ibŝ
W H O L E  o r  C U T - l I P

BROILERS - FRYERS - ROOSTERS - FOWL
Il'iL . Ovon rto d y  ond cut special fo r your cooking noodt.

CUT-UP POULTRY" "Buy tho Ports You Like lo s t '

B R E A S T S ,  L E G S ,  W I N G S i  L I V E R S ,  
B A C K S  a n d  N E ^ K S ,  G I Z Z A R D S . .

Tostt and Cpmporo —  Q u d r^ to o d  to  Your Sptisfactidn

F A R M  F R E S H  G R A D E  " A "  E G G S  D A I L Y <

M arv Says:— FREE! FREE!
ONE JAR KRAFT MUSTARD W IT H  EVERY 1 L I .  PURCHASE  

O F C O LO N IA L  AM- REEF SKINLESS FRANKFURTS. Rog. 73c Vahio. o t 59c

MISSISSIPPI BACON 1 Lb. Cello Pkg.

CUT FRO.M MOKRELL BEEF

C H U C K  S T E A K Ltfc 4 9 .C  1
1 SHORT - SIRLOIN

S T E A K S

B o n e l e s s  S I R L O I N  T I P Lb. 7 9 c  11 6 9 c  .

CUT FROM WESTERN STEER lEEF

Block Chuck *39 ''
s u n s w e e T

P R U N E  J U I C E
ct

Full Ql. 2 9 c
BIRDS EVE FROZEN '

O R A N G E  lU IG E

D O V A L E T T E S / 500 8taeeto 2 3 C 2 35*N A B I S C O  R I J Z Box 3 5 c

U. S. No, 1 POTATOES 5 0  Lb.. 8 9 c

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 4 P ,M .' 
THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M-.

'A SK  ABOUT OUR UNIQUE  
DELIVERY SERVICE

MARY’S
"MANCHESTER'S MARKET OF QUALITY"

I South Morn St. Mitchcil 3-6920

'J'.':

PLENTY O F  M E E  PARKING FRONT REAR O F MARKET

fOR yo ur  budget

FA N C Y  WESTERN

CARROTS
H R M  CRISPY ICERERG

LETTUCE
\

“ 1 9 '
s w e e t  JU IC Y

TANGERINES 2 39*̂
FA N C Y  LARGP

PINEAPPLES - 2 9 '
FA N C Y  \ :

RADISHES or 
RARERIPES

I FIRM  RIPE

TOMATOES
V '

lb O Q C
basket

W ASHED A N D  CLEANED

SPINACH
1 / ' V

pka- X a 7

1

I  SPECIAL SALE OFFER

 ̂ 8WEET LIFE

R A S P B E R R I E S

12 Oz.' Pkg. 3 5 c

F I S H  S T I C K S1 / 1 ' •1' ■ AND

F R E N C H  F R I E S

1 ROTH FOR

1 ■ ^

8WEET U F E

B R O C C O L I  

2  Pkga 4 9 c

SWEET LIFE

O R A N G E  J U IC E

2 c „ . 2 9 i :

STEAKSPORTERHOUSE 
or SIRLOIN

RIB ROAST SHORT 
7" CUT

LEAN SHORT SHANK

Smoked PICNICS
FANCY BRI8KET

C O R N E D  B E E F

69c
TENDER, W ELL TRIMMED

BOnOM ROUND ROAST

83c
FRESHLY SLICED

B E E F  L I V E R

SOFT, LIGHT .MEATED

R I B  L A M B  C H O P S

75c
r,coNO!incAL. NrTRi’n o is

L A M B  F O R  S T E W

HOR.MEL’S

MINNESOTA BACON

It)

Special Banded Paek 

NABISCO PREMIUM

S A L T I N E S

l.b. Pke. 2 5 c

K R A ^ S  VELV4ETA

CHEESE w  89c
C A aN A T tO N

M ILK 2 c l  27c

Campbcll'a Frozen Soup

CREAM of SHRIMP

SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES

12 p!. Pbi.

BLUE BONNET

M A R G A R I N E

MIRACLE W HIP

SAUD DRESSINO

SW IFT'S SROOKFKLD

BUTTER lb 65c
A R M O U rS  AMER. SLICED

CHEESE C  29e
SWEET LIFE

Fqncy BONITA

SWEET IJFE FANCY

R E D  S A L M O N

Tall Can 67c

M axw ell House K -

SWEET LIFE 
.RfBADY TO FRY

CODFISH CAKES

HEINZ

K E T C H U P

2 'iL..̂  47e

HORMEL’S

S P A M

12 Oz. Can
SWEET IJFE OVEN BAKED

BEANS wilh PORK

Lge. Cans

ECONOMY

S T O R E  O F  M A N C H E S T E R ,  I N C
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 8KM — OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UPOTL 9 i00  

CENTER STREET ' PLENTY O F  FREE PARKING

1

t-'Li' .

i
■ -

\  '■
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poo More; ResiJued 
IPrctnrPath of Lava

(CToattliiwd from Pmgi Om )

h a lf  mile atrlng o f gunponrdjkr," be 
bald, the roar of IkYa un-
l^ m a a ^ . TIrd bart waa ahaklTig. 

"5Then Duddenly It want' Up Ilkq

I
 a  powder train. In two minutea the 
whole half mile atretch waa blaz
ing lava too feet in the air."
One .eruption of red-hot rork 
landad eoly. '200 yarda from 13 
iXantatkHi workera. AU aacaped 
u n l^ u r^

The entire area waa like a giant 
powdqr keg with.dozena of burn
ing fuaea.
.'It waa anyone'a gueaa where one 

would erupt.
Some obaervera were openly con

cerned, but Gov. Samuel Wilder 
King in Honolulu refuaed to de-1 
Clare a atate of emergency and call 
.oiit tha full .force of the National; 
Guard at thia timee

Touriata were flocking into the 
atricken area deapite a aclentiat'a 
warning:

" It  can 'b « dangeroua. Thoae 
who cah ahbuld leave until .we 
kpow what ia happening”

Leaa than two houra after Dr. 
Gordon MacDonald, Hawaii vol- 
eanologlst, issued this warping, 
the Half mile flaaure exploded.

TOa niRure bjr laat night 
atretched out for a blazing mile of 
•purling lava which moved relent
lessly toward desolate Kapoho vil
lage, occupied only by wary police 
and Civil Defense officials- 

—  F ie ^  fingers spread northeast 
and southeast o f Kapoho.

Kapoho, which means '  'The 
Sunken Land." had. been evacuated 
Monday, some 16 hours after the 
district exploded in flaming fu ry.' 
Since then the original fountains 
of burning rock have aubalded. but .; 
new ones have broken’ out.

into the night. lava fountains 
■pouted up rb 200 feel, spilled over, 
spread out on both alde.s of the 
flaming fUaur*. and pushed down j 
toward Kapoho and the ocean a t ; 
an estimated 350 feet an hour.

The main lava river spread 400 
yards across.

From a knoll 300 yards above, 
the scene was almost unbelievable 
In its' awesome, savage splendor. 
The whole comer of the island waa 
lighted by the fier>‘*glsre.

Trying to. breathe amid the 
choking aolphur fumes was like 
trying to iunoke matches instead 
of cigarettes, y

Priest Says Final 
Mass in Moscow

Italy fdr years without official ac
tion against them. :
■ Cline R. Paden of brownfield 
ind Lubbpek. Tex.,,said a, third 
sign haa already 'been prepared to 
lUt over the entrance to the tem- 
ile in the Via Achille Papa. Padeh 
waa otta of the first Organizers of 
the church In Italy.

Police removed the first sign In 
February, 1954. A  lOi^month le- 
.gal batUb resulted In a public min
istry'decision favor of the church, 
which promptly put up the second 
sign.

Police clad In civilian clothes 
pulled, down this sign less than 24 
h.oura latbr. The church immedi
ately appealed to the tribunal.
__________________ :■..:iH___________

Premier Or<lere«l 
, Big Re<l ShHkeup

(i'nntinurd from' Page Oka)

vltalizea an important organ of the 
Soviet government which may 

: have been morlbui.d for some time 
(--the Presidium of the Council of 
I Ministers (cabinet) of the Soviet 
Union. ■ V

j The council Is huge, more than 
'no members. . The Presidium now 
j  haa six, m-mbera—Bulganin, the 
! three nbw first t;eputies, and the 
I two holdovers of that, rank, L. M.

KaganovirhVand Foreign Mlnlater
V. M. Molotov.

I,eadlng Policy Group 
Diplomats In Moscow reportedly 

think the PresidUira ma ’̂ ftme- 
tlon from now on as a leading 
policy planning group. On the 
other hand, Mlqoyan, Snbutov and 
Pervukhin all were believed to 
have ’shared cx-Premler Malen- 
Uov’B views on a humber of major 
Issues. Instead of getting real pro
motions. they may liave been, 
kicked upstairs from dliect 
control of the mlnislries-they pre- 
Wously supervised. |

The promotiqp of new men to 
deputy premierphlpa and the nam-1 
ing of a new coal minister appear]

to reflect ■ pdlltlcal jockeying 
among Kremlin factions trying to 
.recruit auppbrt' for tiiemselves. It 
is still too early; though, to judge 
how the factional; lines are shap
ing up.

The changes probably mean In
creased emphasis on production 
of modern armaments, one ol tho 
new deputy premiers. Khrunlchey, 
is a specialist on the aviation In
dustry. Another, Zav4nyagln, Is 
almniit certainly-an atomic Induar 
try apeclaliat. Thq representation 
of war Industries In tha Soviet 
government’a inner circle appears 
to have increased greatly/

The ahakeup also i-eflects con
tinuing dlisa.-tlsfactlon with the

Soviet agricultural situation. Dla- 
miasal of Hte minister of state 
farms and demotion of Ihe agri
culture .minister was not 
unexpected. Khrushchev has. pre
viously attaeXad these/men. but 
they kept their jobs while Malen
kov was In office. Their dl.sgrace 
represents another victory for the 
party chieftain.

RKD f;HIRF8 RF.rj.FJTF.D
Moscow, March 3 (45--Top So

viet government and Communist 
party laadera--irtrludihg ■ former 
Premlei^ Georgt M, Malenkov - 
were returned to seals' In the Su
preme Soviets (Parliaments) of 11

Russian Republics, election ratuma | 
showed today. j

Party candidates piled up their 
usual 99-plua per cent majoritlea 
In the ballbtirtg, held Sunday. But' 
a total of 213,937 peraons' voted 
against them.

The highest‘percentage of nega
tive voles—24 100 of I per cent 
Waa recorded In the Russian Soviet 
Republic, comprising the greater 
part of European Russia. GeorgI 
had the highest affirmative , vote 
percentage, 99.7.

Other Republics voting were the 
Ukraine, Uzbekhlafian, White Rus
sia, Lithuania,' Moldavia, Latvia. 
Tadjtkhlstan, Turkmenia and Es
tonia.'

mur.

WINDOW SHAOU
LO N G  W E A R IN G   ̂

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
M  a n  Made to Order 
a lsO U  With Your Rollera

E. A. JOHNSON 
 ̂ FAINT CO.

«99 Main St„ Tel. MI-9-4501

RbrII Herald Adva.

, (Coktiiiaed ifrom Page One) I

replace Father Blaaonneile this ] 
•pring.)

Father , Bisaonnette telephoned 
Soviet police this morning for per
mission to leave by plane Instead 
Of] train as his visa provided. P o -;

' lice said they thought it could be , 
arranged; Leaving hla books and 
furniture behind foHforWacdtas. 
the priest expected to depart fo. , 
Helsinki Friday or Saturday.

dfflcials in Washington p6n--; 
dcred whether Father Blssonnet- ■ 
le's ouster meant the strapping ol 
rellgioua rights for Americans In 
Moacow. They pointed out that the i 
next step waa up to the Kremlin.

I f  it grants an entry visa to the 
offered replacement, Uiey said, no , 
new precedent has .been set. Demal' 
of a visa apparently would mMii | 
the Russians no longer Intend 'to ; 
abide by the 1933 agreement they ] 
reasoned.

Father Biasonnette la the fourth 
American priest to get the Mos
cow assignment and the first to be | 
ejected. One predecessor, however., 
could not get back In after coming 
out- Another went .to Moscow only j 
to find he had no church to work i 
In.

Italy Court Rules 
For Christ Church

'■ Rome, Ital'y] Margh 3 The 
American-led Church of Christ In 
Italy today Won a broad legal 
victory upholding both Its right to j 
operate .and to put signs on ita ' 
places of tyorship. . I

A  deciaion by Rome's tribunal 
sharply criticized police for. t^ cc  
tearing dowm signs from the 
Church's temple here. It also, said 
.the small Proteithnt group waa 
protected by proviaions of the 
Italian Constitution guaranteeing 
rellgioua liberty to all ciilts. '

Rome AUy. Giacomo Rosapepe, 
who haa reprefented the church In 
Its long fight to gain full recog- 

.nition from the Interior Ministry, 
said the deciaion represented a big 
step toward that goal.

The . church has sought vainly 
since .World war U to obtain 
recognition from the mioistr}’, 
w h i CiisuperviSea.' non-Cathoiic 
aecfs.'U would enable the group's 
ministers to operate freely and ex
empt .tt)eir properties from taxes.

^vera l flareupa. have been re
ported between Italian autliorities 
and the Chufefa of Christ in recent 
years, including a brief ban on ao- 
tiviUea of A c  sect In September, 
195Z

An Informed Italian source said 
then- that. the friction arose over 

. the church's missionary activities 
and efforts at conversions in this 
predomiiiantly Roman Ckitholic na
tion. . Other Protestant denomiha- 

/ tions, including the Baptists and 
the Methbdiata. have operated in

N aw  Opan
Radiator 

.. Repairing ) . 
•  New 0 Used 
' . ClpaalBg, 
Repairing and 

Recoring '

IS Ezpei'tr'ice Is Your
Guarantee of Batisfaction!

MODERN
RADIATOR WORKS

■\
FOB THE BEST MEAT. . . .  /pDfiulaJL

X

Cut From Quality Western Steer Beef

SIRLOIN, SHORT 
&P0RTERH0USE
* ^ P 0LAR FUVO-RITE STEER BEEF 
^  HO WASTE ••  FULLY TRIMMED.
*  Stock 'lo u H ra m r atth i* low aricc

r-

!b.

Chuck C h ^ce  
Si err 
Beef

Full
Sbun*
Half

' /

1 ^ .

BOMWI-WSS

N O  W A S jr

WAYBEST
NATIVE

Sliced
Pork Chops
Link Sausage ^

!
Spriiii

%

Bacon Quality
Sugar-
::ured

Lamb Chops
Minute Steak 
Hamburg 
Plate Beef 'tZ, 
Beef Liver 
Spareribs
FRESH LARGE

^ 3 9 e

^ B 3 c

i » 8 9 c

“ • 6 9 c

V33c
“•19e
“•33c
M * 5 7 c

Amar. 
Slicad 

Italian  
Choosa

Lb

SHRIMP lb

Frankfurts 
Amer. Bologna 
Veal Loaf -S!:!2 
Luxury Loaf 
Lunch Loaf 
Muenster Cheese 
Loaf ChMse 
Provalone
FA N C Y STEAK

MALI
iFresh Fruits and V^etabla$

. f r e s h ' b a k e r y

DEPARTMEMT

»  j t 9 ^  L e n t e n ^
Special

POPPY

BUTTER 
STRIPS

c
R E G .49C

\

STOCK YOUR P A N T R r  
W IT H  POPULAR VALUES . .

H A L F H IU ’S LIG HT MEAT

TUNA FISH
POPULAR BRAND— TALL CANS

EVAP. MILK
GERBER’S STRAINED

BABYFOODto
SwED LIixed Pickles

SILVER, FLOSS 
LGE. NO.
2 Vi CAN

\  PUSSY GAT 
BRAND

S ^ F T
WBVE

.PINK,: SEEDI.E8H

GRAPEFRUIT

4   ̂19*^
NECTARINES

4
’^ W a s h e d  and c x e a n e d

FRESH KALE
lb

ARTICHOKES

2 ^ 1 9 i
' TENDER EATING

PASCAL CELERY

bunch 15V
Remember— We always feature one of the flneM and complete aelectlona yOaH Bad 
Baywhera. BnuMel Sprouta, Faaey Hearts of Celery, Extra Large Caullflawer, Udhka, 
Red Cabbage, Extra Large Sweet Fresh PlneapplM, Green Oalona, Italian Frying 
Peppers, Egg Plant, Ronmlae Lettaiee', French Endive, ftallao 8qunah, Beet Grwna, 
Fmnh Sweet Com, Chinese Cabbage, Chives, Watermelons, Hoaeydew Melons, 
Calava Pears.

CAT FOOD
TOILET TISSUE 
SAfiAN WRAP 
HOUSEHOLD BAGS

J ^ L b
) CaiiR

Rolls
For

FOR EVERY 25 Ft. 
USE Roll

SARAN
PKG.

.POPULAR BRAND  
PINT JAR

Grape Preserves CONCORDIA 
WHOLE FRUIT 

a-oz. JAR

K I T C H E N  Q U E E N

B & E A ll
★  TRESH
★  W HITE
★  SLICED

F IX L . 
1 LB. 
1X)AF

BLUE
BIRD FROZEN
Grapefruit 
Blend ” "
Orange

•LUE
BIRD

BLUE 
BIRD 

ORANGE and 
GRAPEFRUIT

BLUE BIRD

2 ^ . 1 9 e

2 c . » 2 1 e

2 c ^ ' 2 3 e

POPULAR 6V)MARKETS CHEESE NU-TASTE
LOAF

Houseware Special
A N C H O R  H O C K IN G  

FIRE KING
HEAT-PROOF OVENW ARE

Measuring .
CUP

16-os. S liE

REG. 39e

I.— ;.

f
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B U G S  B U N N T

I S ^  t i J

S e n se  a n d  N o n se n se

O U T  O U R  W A Y

A nine-year-old ewe owned by 
MrA Jauniia Morifan. o f , Elk 
C re^ . Va., haa had eight aeU of. 
tripleta in the l*at eight yenra.
Mrs. Richard Funk, Fries, Va.

■ -■ ■ ---- ^
The hostess was talking to one of

her gueats as the two sat on the 
lawn listening to a chimes refttal. 

Hostess Beautiful, aren't they? 
Guest -Pardon?
Hostess-I say, they’ re beautiful, 

aren't they?
Guest .noaringl I'm  sorry, but 

I can’t hear a word for those! 
darned chimes.

W IL L IA M S

' rr'& A  EXCRCI&E i^ 'R E  
TAK.IN’ TO LENtf-THlEN US, OUT.' 

'OU Ca 'm'T 6 ET ON A BASKET
BALL ER f o o t b a l l  t e a m  
ER NOTHIN’ ANY AtORE UNLESS 

S evE ^  FEET TALL

WELL, SOU 
WOULPBETHE 
ONE TO USE 
A SYSTEM 
WHERE A  LOT 
OF FAT COULD 
RUN TO SOUR 

HEAP.'

- •F
THE HEIOHT OF etORY

s-s JPwiUJAHS
a sm »

Possibly a warning, couched in 
allegorical language; 'may apnea! 
to those who revel on the high
ways with hlglPpbwered atitos..

A  motorist rappW at St. Peter’s 
pcarlvt porUl, and. gaining en
trance. St. Peter pointpd mit to 
him thousands of miles of golden 
pavement.

M otorist-F ine, beautiful high
ways. St. Peter,- but where are the 
automobiles?

St; Peter— Well, my dear motor
ist, I ’m sorry to say you’ll find all 
the automobiles below.

Motorist ( pouting 1—Tough, but

I ’ ll Stay w ith my car.
Before tong he . faced Satan at 

the other gate, within which were 
parked a score o f high-powered 
autos.

Motorlst-,-Great! Which one Is 
mine ?

Satan—iTake your choice.
' He. rapidly selected an attrac
tive roadster and climbed behind 
the wheel. --v '

Motoriat—This la fine, Satan. 
Now which way do I go and where 
are the roads?

Satan— There ain’t any. Thgtis 
what makes this place what It Is.

Church; The place where we en
counter nodding acquaintance!.

yiDHr teeth, but your gums wUI have 
to come out.

The office wolf thlnlcs the ,m6- 
{dorcar ads should explain that the 
W t t y  bathing g irl posed on the 
hood of the convertible Is optional

equipment at additional cost.

Congressman— Howdy, I ’ve Just 
beon re-slected,

Voter (surprleed) -Honestljfr 
Congressman—What -difference 

does that make?
.__________  j------------

C A R N I V A L - B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

Man (to neighbor) -1 with, you 
would sell that dog. Yesterday my 
daughter had to stop her slni 
lesson because your dog was w!
Ing all the time.

Neighbor—I ’m sorry. But your 
daughter began it.

, my

Ralph Tuckman, the observant 
editor of Broadcasting Magaslne, 
says he knows a dentist in the 
Bronx who said to a patient, 
“ There’s” nothing the matter with

i E iSfAlTTV'S
0 ^  C A ’R S

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E w ith M A J O R  H O O P L E

J u s t  A  WORD, MR. SAM6TAFF, ABOUT 
LIFE IN HOOPLE MANOR/-— « V  i 
$(>OOSB, MARTHA, 16 THE 60UL OF 
HOSPaAUTV. gUT 6H 6  SUFFERS 

MILD iJOCTURt^AL F E A R S  
Stl^CE dl,iE  NK5HT VlHEfsl 

1  gCCXX3HT H O M e 
A Y lPS V  (SLIEST 

VJHO U PSET 
HER APLOMg 

— HAk/i 
j  KAFF./

TM  FOLLOWlN(8-'mE 
SCRIPT, M AJOR f  
OPPOSE VOO GO IM'' 
AHD DO A  PATROU 
BEFORE I  Bowl I 
THE PlCTURE- 

T  t^0 ^ iT  LIRE 
T O  T A K E  O F F  

, MV 6HOES ; 
PUTOOORS.'J

' V ><

T. H. w. P*t OB. C«r.Y«N MA tBrvwa. tM.

LHJ&.

'J U S T , 
IT  MAKE A . 

LOT OF MOlSe*.

• Y o u ’ l l  h»vo t o  m o k o  u p  y o u r  m i n d  a b o u t  t h a t  o n o  p r o t t y  
q u i c k — t h a r a ’ a  a  j u n k  d o a l a r  g o t  h i *  o y a  o n  I t ! "

Mon and Boy
A h iw ar to  Prtvioua P u « l »

y " *  ■

51 Collectien of 
Myinga

54 Meat dish
55 Formerly 

Bow (lilp tly
57 Turfs

d o w n

I ’Man’f  name 
2 Corridors 
S Prostrate
4 Lords (ab.)
5 Pierce
«  Mountain 

(comb.

\

A c a o s s

I  Maseullne 
appellation 

5 Robert’s . j,
nicknsm.e 

SNicknsmc for 
Mlchsel 

12 Prevsricsted
15 Nstlve mttsi 
t4 Germsn yivsr- 
1,5 Vipers
16 Scottish . 

theepfold
17 Abound
18 Rubber tree 
18 Man’s nsmc
. (pi.)

21 Blsckbird of .. 
cuckoo fsmily 11 Tj-pe of fur

22 Thick 
24 Communion

plate
26 Landed 

property .
26 Whist Urm 
26 Biblical 

pronoun
\ 20 Ontario (ab.)

3̂1 Organ ef 
. \ hearing 

22 Babylonian 
' sky god 

33 Venerate 
36 'De up, at a 

horse
40 Tofcther
41 Femals ruff
42 Make lace
43 Enclosures
47 Operated
48 Genus o f 

willows
50 Boy’s name
51 Native of ,

Media

i i l

m I
I ?

E R  QIII
l i i ^

ta tiLJ
u i z in
Bi
u  
121 
ua 
u  
u
LI

10 Stupor 
20 Twlrlere 
2.7 Cotton fabric 
3 .5 Ss|aetous 

form) 27 Itineration 
7 Has existed 28 Cistle ditch 
I  Encountered, 33 Unkeeled 
6 Form s'notion?4 Click-bertle 

10 Sharper 35 Electors
- 37 To this

78 Eluded 
39 ftenovstss
44 Boy’s 

appellstiM
45 City in 

Nevada
46 Deceased
46 S(>cial insect 

. 51 M anuscrl^ 
 ̂ <sb.)

p r r 6 , 1

r
V

r
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r
b

r
5 “

i
&
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/
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m

30
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r
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P R IS C I L L A ’S  P O P /
T h a t ’s  O u r G ir l B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

, POP, CAN 
HAVE A  <SLA 

OF WATERYi

1 A L L E Y  O O P
PERHAPS not. BUT 
NODAMEIGfiOiNC
T? SET AWAY wnn
GMNG ELBERT 
WONMUGTHE 
RUN-AROUMD/^

OKAY, 
THERE 
SHE IS...

T a l l  I n  T h e  S a d d l e B Y  V .  T .  H A M L IN

NOWHOWfX)ME 
PVA S’fOSe 1 EVER 
LET HIM GET Ai4AY 

WITH A  THING 
KE THAT?

o : s-a
- Uft. tmag m*twiua i«. T.«.»«.«. %.*mm

^BOOTS A N D  H E R B U | i m E S Strange B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN

REAtUV, PRISCILLA, > HOW ABOUT 
A CUP OF T“  

THEN TI

KEN WINSTON BY JERRY SIEGEL aiwLOGDEN WHITNEY

HiOMl OF TH6 CDPBKNiCA CUJOa
. HtAPWArrea.

V  "• t t  
•ULP///

TOtAORROM^ A T .
TVRVfc ,V\RS.Sl>6<i»VW.?

WOkd V>M> 06^ YA R TW  \ S . 
O R  V O A S .-U iC V  F | Y K T \ S ?

IL
J E F K  C O B B

^  YOU'RE TAKING that 
LITTLE.. AH.. fCOOENT 
OUT AT YOUR PLACE , 
TOO SERIOUSLY, VINCE.' 
SIT 00WN...HAVE 
A DRINK./

I'M TOO UPSET./ 
SILK, YOU’VE 60T 
INFLUENGE...Y0U , 
GOTTA HEt^ ME./

b y  p e t e r  H O F F M A N

I'LL SEE 9/HAT 1 CAN DO, VMCE./ 
AFTER ALL, ^ “VE ALWAYS PLAYED 
SIJUARE WlTyMI...HAVEN'T YOU'?

m

s-s

»  (600M t)-OF ALL THt 
wavaNAL LUCK.' X 
IffOUW FHOVg TVg 
9k S m  half of THAT 
iMCBiNteiA-nNe f iL ^  2L 
ON6 WITH Moe Y  NAAta

5K S U 9 9

IT.' YOUVe
■to HeLF,

uocarnA./

B U '' • A W Y E R
B Y  R O Y  C R A N K

’  OVERtOUOF 
DOWUPUK. 

SrtAOY...

CUT

MICKEY FINN N e w  In tere is t! B Y  l a n k  L E O N A k i i

n e m s i e r —
*[-*-*•

PHR NOIT GET )  lO !«  ALIM)'5 ACrSfHIS l « !  
OUTOFKR / hiLM,1MHEN HE!5 DISCOURAQEP! 
MiCKEy?l$ ) )0U&LHE READ THAT SKIRY 

HE SICX? J  IN THE I^RADOUT THE
PRIHGESHORSE-ANPHON/IT 
COUtpyERUNM/CNFASTR!

MlTHE’SACTjNGSO; IIIELUT!5KCAUS£HEUT 
SILLY MIC«yl <HWE1oM60IR6H0I»E L  
HEAMOlEMAyK) SOONNQMLNUJWHUIP ^  
AME ID RUN MUCH/irs KEN LOOnNS fORRMP 
■fasten,too! / l 0 mUN6 Ali.HSFRfHPS 

MR.TOTTLE HAS \  THATHIABACIK ISTtt 
NEVER FORCEPUMflGREATESTHORSCiNTHE 

W O R L O r

MK/UNAyETOGET 
RSATURtM/PWl 

-irSAMGMy 
ATTNE track! SO 
yOUMKHTASI^

now!

HUT'S S0> 
MGAIOUT 
SATURMy?!
UBKIhAeUC

) ISN7 ^
runnmg!^

r TTHEPRIHCrS 
HOkSE is! HE'S ENTERED IN 
THE HAMMJRGHER STAKES!,

n
C A P T A IN  E A S Y

MADAM, I  DON'T; 
D A U  LEAve n u r  
«aV-FlSH  ALONE 
ON- THIS PU C f

O v e r  T h e  H i l l
NOT sa ice  guBRy lightmng m op V  ewiasTOH,
SALESMAN ON fir  iSiOM LEARMtO^

a PUSHOVBR he »S iM / A . CONFOIMWJ

1

AN hour ago Z
SEE HIM WANDER 
OVER the hill 
WHEN 1 GO TO lar
out. THE

B Y  L B S L IB  T U R N B R  p R E f j n n j j j  ^ N D  H IS  F R IB N O I

OMiOM'. HURRY, FOLKS!
MAYEE NE CAN STOP 

^TEN HAPPEASI.

Y ie  FLINT S ta llin g B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’ M A L I .E Y

on. eorm w v l  semo
mOaTTY '89 S-UMBEAlAnO 

THEN STALL AS L0M6  AS ASS- 
, EVT WELL WPA» TO ACT

DNW ICNAVE AnO COMF- 
AMV m e  ADSTIVE t'M  
DEAD. avmEE X CAN SB 
THI ELEMENT OF SUR
PRISE That *sxu Throw ' 
TL«M OfF EALANCE./

aUNFME lE OUT...OR KNaAR 
WILL DEAOSn’ A BULLET Al DR 
BORN'S BACtc. EufT i  THNK 1 

HIAUB AN.CEA

V

i

COME NOWOkD 
CmAP, HOPTO  ̂
IT. o t  I 'll j a u v
WELL ANESTHET

izE y o u '

J, aw  NtaFS... 
^  h an d  iES 
Ttgi^•Levft.

. KBAER. A  
CiEARET FRET.

G u e w B Y  M E R R IL L  C. B L O S S E R

U VVY^ 
« IV £  •fiLUi,

HURTS.'

— M ieur 1  MQuiRE M m r  
cause  it G1HISTME7 
fWOi  FOR A SCHOOL FLAA 
POLE , A  New •mOSMY CASE
FOR T W  s t u e r r  h a l l , o r  
A  -neAvauM* ba«  for  

SAM.THC J A N IW t

I MOWTOuGOr HE SPINNING. 0M>/ 
Z'LL WAVE •R5 DASH BAOC^ 
SOtOOL AND FIND OUT?

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  ^ A R T H A  W A Y N I N o t  T o d a y B Y  W II .S O N  S C R U G G S

r M a M f l A K E  T O O  L O N E  A N D  a t  
TOO uai.YOU CAN 00 EOMinmE 
F O R  J A H a  N O O N E  t l B R C A M - ^  
M A K E  H IR  i m  W P O R I A N r ,  
lAtOWlO, E00CtBEPlA/_^

TIC MOFBONHDIiMWOUrANOyDU 
WNMrTOtlMirCBOMITMNBANDTIU. FEOME. 
NBtmMEC,EOANetD/iru m ani/ \ oonn/ , 
tVOnONR HAPPy-ANO A L  
lyUWE W  FIANB/

rT 1'

M
\

ti ▼ •fc' r ''

■ K '
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Daily Radio W UTH— 14IE 
W U A T * ^ l t  
w n o — lEBI

rnia following program schedules t > 
Ire eupplied by the radio manage- 
tents and art aubject to changa 
tthout notice.
llv Iu L *—Newii ®'’P

WCU’C-rRecum R«vu*
WiOfB—Requeat Matinee 
WTlC-Backelas* ,Wil«
WDRC—Newe; Cel Kolby 
WUTH—Normen Cloutier Preeente

wit A *—Polka 4iop
WCCC—Record Revue
WKNB—Requeel ̂ attnea
WTIC—Slella Dailaa
WDRO—cal Kolby
WGTH—Norman ClouUer Preeente

'’JfjlAY-Pouia Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNJ^-Requeel Mellnee 
WTIW—WIdder Brown 
W D M -^ I  Kolby 
WiSt H—Normen ClouUer Preeente

*'wHAY—Polka Hop
WCCC—Record Review 
WTIC—Woman in House 

■ 1VDRC—Cal Kolby . t.
WUTH—Normen ClouUer Preeenla

■sies—WHAY—Weetem Caravea 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeit Matinee 
WTIC—Juel Plaui BUI 
WDRC—News
WGTK— Freaton of the Yukon 

Alia—* WHAY—Weetem Caravan 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeit Mellnee 
WTIC—Loreneo Jones 
WbRC-eCal Kolby . .
WUTH—86L Preston of the Yukon

* ‘ l^ A Y —IJall of Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Bequest Mellnee 
WTIC—108U Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Norman ClouUer

* 'WHAY—Hall of Recorda 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeet Matinee 
WTIC—10*0 Radio Lana 

. WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Norman ClouUer - ,

t:*S—WHAY—Newa 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News 

’  WGTH—Newa
* ’w HAY—Sport STOlllsht ■

W I'1C—Si net IV Sporie 
WDRC—I Relieve 
WGTH—Plano PoriralUi 

C’M*—"wHAY—Hu»ky B|vhU '
WTIC—Amerlcei, Profiles 

' WURC—Guy Lombardo 
WGTH—BUI Stern 

6:4S—WHAY—Suppvr Seuerade 
WTIC—Three Star Kxtra 
WDRC—I.y>wdll Thomae 
WGTH—Charles Norwood 

T'Se—WHAY—Supper Sen'reda 
WTIC—Thealer of Melody 
WDRC—Tenn. Kmie 
WGTH—Ftillion Lewie

Tc lav iB io ii P ro m ’RMB 
On P a g e  T w o

WHAY—Upper Serenade 
Wi'IC—Thealer of Melody 
WDRC—Tenn. KrnI* 
WGTH—J. MeVane
WHAY —Bupper Herenada 
WTIC—Newi ui World 
WDRC—Cborallere 
WGTH—Gabriel Heatler
WHAY—Upper ilereuade 
WTIC—Une Man a Family ' 
WDRC—K R Murrow 
WUTH-Cilebritlea s>ee—
WHAY—po'ien National Home 
WTIC—Roy Roaere 
WDRC-’fhe wTilaller 
WCITH—Official UetecUva 

Sits—
WHAY—Polish National Home 
WTIC—Roy' Roaere 
WDRC—The Wblaller 
WGTH-Offlclal DeiecUva 

S:3e-
WHAY-Ossle e Studio Party 
WTIC—Bob Hope 
WDRC—Night Watch 
WGTH-Bllver Essie
WHAT—Oaele'e Studio Party 
WTIC—Bob Hope 
WDRC—Night Welch 
WGTH—Silver Eagle
V^HAY—Oaale’e Bliidln Party 
WnC-Bpend a Million
----- R.

Public^ Relations 
Goo<l' in State s  

Says Silversteiii

House Members

Clooney 
''Footnote

WDRC- 
WOTH- 

• :U -
WHAY-Ossj^’s Studio Party 
WTIC'-Sp^nd a Million 4. 
WDRC—Blni Croo^v /
WGTH—Armed Foreee /
!lS - /
W.fAY—Night Watch ^
WTIC- -Where Have You Been? 
Wd RC—Amoe n And> /
WGTH Muete Lent 

t;4S-
WIIAY—Night Watch 
WTIC-Where Have You Been? 
WDRC—Amoe and Andy 
WGTH—Mueic Lent 

U :tS -
WHAY—News: Night Watch 
WTIC-Plbber. Mollv •
WDRC—Moods for Romance. 
WGTH—Edward P. Morgen 

ISilS-
WHAY—News'. Night Welch. 
WTIC—Glldereleeve 
WDRC—Moode for Romance 
WGTH- •••

U:S»-'
Welch

U

-Werner Newe

WHAY-Newe: .Nlgm Weic 
tVTir—Hartford Bi-mphony 

ale
WDRC—Hoods for Romance 
WGTH—Front, end Center
i:4S—
WHAY-Newe; 1 
W i r —llarlford

Lee lA. Sllverdtein hddreaeeii the 
local lUitar'ians, at their weekly 
meeting Tuesday evening on the 
mibject "Bhtperiment In Under
standing."

Coordinator of Research at the 
Labor - Management Inetfluto of 
the University of Connecticut, he 
stated that the Inatitute waa ee- 
tabliahed at the request of former 
Gov. Raymond K. Baldwin and 
University President Albert N. 
Jorgere'vn In 1946, when the labor 
relations scene In Connecticut was 
bordering on the chaotic. Slhde 
1946, more than 18,000 men and 
women from  all walk* of life have 
attended Jhe Institute programa 
and.recognised leaders fro ir labor 
and manageinwit regularly partic
ipate In t y  varloul programs. 
A ll such programa are eminently 
practical iind geared to rem oving; 
tgnorancie and distrust while gen
erating^ cooperation and mutiial 
reapqA. Among local Industries. 
Chraey Bros, was the scene of a 
r ^ n t  Foremen’s Training Pro- 

under the direction of the 
fivtltute.

/ Silversteln stated that Connec
ticut may look with pride upon its 
industrial relations recoid and 
that the LAl>or*Manageinent In- 
atitiite has been Inelrilmental in 
making Connecticut one of the 
most progressive industrial states 
ii the nation and is “dedicated to 
contributing lU  share to Still 
greater local progress in the direc
tion of improving imderitanding 
between labor and management.’’

Deaths Last Night

7
tlon, the W ar AasetuAdminiatra- 
tlon, and the NationaT--gecurity

r „ 'r S ? ’I5'»."‘" For Maintaining
nesday. r —

San Francisco ■ Timoted Mlr- 
aida. 89,’' former Honduran consul 
general in Sah Francisco and once 
Chief Juatlce o f Mondirraa. Died 
Wednetdiiy.

.Rdlnburgh, Scotland —  Lewi*
Spence, 80, Scottish author and 
poet. Died today.

Advanced Degree 
. Set for Teachers

T i^ Y e a r  Term

Rehears-

Hartford. March 8 (P I—The 
State fioard of Education has ap- Jer’s 
proved plans by which New  Brit
ain and Danbury State Teacher* 
College* will offer summertime 
program* leading to a master’s 
degiee In elementary edqcaOori.

The courees will be open to 
teachers'in service.'

New Haven State Teachers 
College will continue it* present 
master',* degiee program. \

Dr. 'J. Eugene Smith, president 
of WinimanUc State Tyachera 
(?ollege, told the board yesterday 
no. plan* have been made as yet 
for such courses at his school. Tlie 
matter is iieing studied.

.State Board -President Mrs. 
Dorothy S. Hutton, o f Somers, 
said the master’s program at New 
Britain and Danbury was worked 
out bv college and State education 
officials after recommendation* 
of a joint conimllt'ee of the State 
Board and trustees of the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

it  was reported that at Ita next 
meeting. April 13, the board, ex
pect* to resume discussing the 
giounds on which a teacher may 
bt barred from Connecticut 
schools.

Washington, March TSdb -Presi
dent Eisenhower’s recommenda
tion for four-year terms, Instead 
o f the present tw-o, for members of 
the House 1* “ not likely to’ get to 
first bese,’* Rep. C e ile r ’ (D -N Y ) 
said today.

Caller Is chairman of-the House 
Judiciary Committee which has 
before it four bills calling for a 
constitutional amendment to put 
into effect a four-year term. Cel- 

comment indicated they 
won’ t emerge from the committee.

The President's recommendation 
for changing the constitutional 
term of office in the House came 
at his new* conference . yesterday 
as he praised a bill raising Con^ 
gresslonal pay from 315.ci00 w  
322.500 a year. He signed it in
to Isw,-effective Tuesday, ahqrtly 
thereafter.,

Celler told reporter* tbe/frani-

Sle

N'lilil Watch
Tl-mphrmy Reheare-

WDRC—MncKte lor Rnmsnce 
WGTH—rronl end Center

U ;*a-
WHAY—News: Night Welch 
WrriC—Newe 
WDRC—Newe: Almente 
WGTH-8i*i« .Sin*

11 ; M -
WHAY—N f» i ;  N’lghl WstCb 
WTir-Sporte. Weather 
WDRC—Cai Kolb*
WGTH -Sjiorie Report

u :*e -WHAY-Nlie Wsicn 
WTIC—Starlight Bereeade 
WDRC—Csl Kolby 

ItU—
WHAY—.Nile Watch 
WTIC—atsrllght Serenade

Girt
Scout
Notes

father,* knew' what they were do
ing,”  he said. ."Two year terma, 
for one thing, minimise the possi
bility of Congress being divided 
into permanent preasure blocks.V 
, Rep. .Dryle (D-CaH'fl, author ot 
one of the four bills to. extend the 
term o f Office, took- a different 
view.

Too much of 11-nine membcrlT 
time la taken ■:up with electioneer
ing. "and we ought tiy be free at 
I’eaat 3>4 years to.tend to Our legta- 
lative biisliiess.’ ’ he. said, adding: 

“ A »  it la. Inatea / of giving two 
full years to -otm duties, we no 
more than get to Wasltington than 
we have to atari getting politically 
conscious again."

Bandit Nabs
Movie Holdup

/  ——
New Haven, March 3 (AV- -An 

.armed bandit took 367 from the 
ticket booth of a downtown thea
ter last night and elided a patrol
man after a four-block chase.

Fresh Sea low In Season
F IS H A N D  C H IP S  W IT H  O lJ lK E R IA L A T O R

,Our new  sa n ita ry  prcicess g iv e s  you  a  delicious, crisp , 
go ld en  brow n fopd  S ea ls  in th e  f la v o r !  C om e  in and 
t r y  th em ! F IM E D  O Y S T E R S  A N D  C L A M S  P A C K E D  
T O  T A K E  H O M E . C A L L  M I-9-8003.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
I M  N O R T H  M A IN  J T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

The bold, pudgy-faced thug, 
wearing dark glasses, palmed an 

v-eiier iviu Tejn.iicin n .y i.n .n - sutomattc pL'tol on the counter in 
.era of the Constitution "ii*<s<l rare|f,„nj^ „ f  College Theater ticket 

u,h>r, ih .v  u t 'i in  iivo- g jiijr  Dorothy Mahon, 45, arid

By TH E  .ASSOCIATED PRE.SS 
H onolu lu -aaiide dagger. 53 

public relations counsel, assistant 
general manager of the Associated 
Pres* in charg* of personnel and 
promotion from December 1943 to 
June 1946. and previously In the 
A P ’s financial service. Born in 
Palmyra. N. Y. Died Tiiesday.

A-Sub Test Dives 
Held Salisfaetory

judgment when they se.t'up two 
year terms,“ .and that he Is op
posed to nny change.

"The House is closest to the 
people, and the founding father* 
rightly felt that' In thl.e ever 
changing world the people’ *hould i 
have a right to Voice their opinion 
through their repre*entatlvea 
every two year*." he aald.

Celler declared " I t . i* no hard- 
*hlp to run every, two years.”  And 
be added that the two-year term 
is psrt of the general scheme of 
government in which Senator* are 
elected for »tx year*, the Pre.'ident 
for four and House member.* two. i

Rep. Walter iD -Pai. chairman 
of the aubcommltteer directly con- , 
earned with legialatlon changing j 
terms of elective'.'Affice. ,sl*o said : 
mere "isn’t much sympathy - for 
anv change." * '

"While it mav be hard on aome j 
I members. I  think the foundling j

snapped;
"Give me all the money or I ’ll 

blow your head o f f ”
Patrolman '  William Farrell: 

standing only 50 yards from the 
brightly-lit scene, heard the ticket 
seller’a fcream* and chased the 
bandtt through four downtown 
blocks. He lost t ’.ie man in a crowd 
of people emerging from a syna- 
gogue.

Groton, March 3 t ^ —In a terse . 
announcement. Navy officials have ; 
described a* satisfactory deep'

The newly formed Senior Plan
ning Board, made up o f repreaen- 
talivea from each of the Senior 
troops, held its first meeting last 
week with the new Senior adviser, 
Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, arid Miss 
Jean Campbell, executive director, 
present.

Plan* were di»cu*»ed for inter- 
troop get together* A ' well as for 
jroop programs. The next irieeting 
Will be held on March 17 at the 
home o f Mra. Ferguson, 175 Main 
St.

R ep 'r^ rita tive i are: TTo6p 1, 
Loretta'C^rlMn and Martha Lean- 
der. with .'ancy Sapnders as alter
nate; Trood\^; Claudia T *«bo  with 
Justine 2iollo alternate; Troop 55, 
Sandra F o o ^ ’ and Beth Plerog.' 
and Troop 85. Marilyn Taylor and 
Sandra Wood, with Linda Nelson 
and Barbara Hickey as aItorn*t,e*.

A t the meeting of the Girl Scout 
Council held Tuesday night at the 
home of Ruth Brown. 60 Tanner 
St., the Rev. Francis T .'Su tler of 
St. Jam'es’ Church wag welcomed 
into membership. He will represent 
the clergT o f Mancheater during, 

, the oerrent year. The res'ignatlon 
of Mra. Paul Adams as a member 
of the council was accepted With 
regret. Plan* were discussed for

the forthcoming cookie tale to start 
; this month, - 17-

Seven membei* o f Senior Troop 
1 and two leaders went to Hart
ford Tuesday night to attend a 
t.svelogiie on Danmark. Den- 

, m »rk i* one of the countries which 
. the girl* plan to visit on their 
, trip to Europe in the aummer of 
j 19.56 and they greatly enjoyed 1 seeing picture# of placea they 
i'hope to Hee. A inirpri.ee was two 
films on Sweden and Norway, 
botlt of whi«-h rxjiintrie* the troop 
'ho|>es to vlatt. Those making the 
trip to Hartford were: Mary Bar- 
r>. Evelyn Hari'V. Marcia Haxen. 
(?arol McHugh. Pam Shorts, Susan 
Turklngton and Jackie WrUbel 
and Betty Jones, and Emily Smith,

' leader*. _ _
I The troop i* planning to have 
I another one o f lU spaghetti aup- 

per* on Saturday, March 19. in 
U’lMxlruff Hall of the Center Cdn- 
fregkUonal Church, Supper will 
be served from 5:30 to 7, and an 
enteriaininenl ■ will start at 7 
o’clock. Tickets .may. be obtained 
from any member of the troop.

I Troop 44. Brownies, o f St

Princeton N. J. Allan Cheater I dive* tosU conducted Saturday 
Johnson 73. prrofe**or of classic* 1 and Monday by the atomic sub- 
at Princeton University, a member marine Nautilu*.
of the school’s Dept, of Classics! A  Navy spokesman laid yester- 
for 37 vea'rs. and ^widely knowh  ̂day the teaU. off the New England 
for hi* translation of papyri o 'I
the ancient Greek, Roman and j to schedule In spite of bad weather 
Egyptian civilisations. Born in ■ on this last .
Nov* Scotia Died Wednesday, i The Navy reported that while in 
^W ashington —  Frsnk Hearne , the test area, the-a.OOO-ton nuclear
Crockard.^81. asstsUnt deputy di-| powered submarine niade V’ ' ’*'’* ' 
rector of the WXr Production' dive* and spent most of hei 57 
Board’s field branch’ during World . hours at sea submerged.
W^r I I  and wh^served with the The Nautllua w ill re.eume he. 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-1 buildei ’s sea trial* IR a few days.

BARLOW’S TV
SALES and SERVICE
Bondix - Motorola 

RCA TV SeU
RCA HI-FIDELITY 

SOUND EQUIPMENT
1089 Tolland Tpke.. Biickland 

T E I- .MI-S-.5095 
Member of 'Telsa

Ask Your Doctor 
To Phono Us

Your Next 
Proscription

i9«8uinn's
'*hiiriiiiM y

diaat
WORLD'S ECONOMY 

CHAMPION '
# \VALI,-H .AM E —  PRESSURE R I'RN ERS 

e rOMI^I.ETE IlE.A’n N G  I 'X IT S  
e INSTALLED  B%' FACTORY TR A IN E D  MEN 

e f o r c e d  w A r .M .a ir  —  STEA.M —  HOT W.ATEB

FOGARD BROTHERS
' y  -^AuDmrized Dealer.

O FFICE NOW AT 319 BROAD STREET
MAI)FCHKSTKH TKL. MI-9-4539

24 HOUR SERVICE

COAL-COKE -FUELOIL

1

S i ’ i

noop DIOWlllCB, D,.
Bridget’s Church, held a mothers’ 
tea last morifh snd presented a 
program o f songs, recitations aqd 
dances, under- the direction of 
Loretta Oalkin*.

The new slate ot officers in
cludes; Elin Rowette, president: 
O io le  Linders, vice president; 
Catherine Hkminand, ' treasurer 
and Warden# Taft, aecretayy, 
Eietty'Smith. Roxanne Calkins and 
Eleanor Swanson have also been 

■Active in troop affairs this year.

. . . , AND YOU CAN TASTE IT!
Foods mav look alike —  but there IS  a dltferenoe. Bumack’s fine 
quality food la'sure to please every member of the family. I t ’s the 
BE.ST QUALITY ’ at the lowest possible price.

A M A 2 IN G  M IL K  D IS C O V E R Y  I

N O T  L IK E  A N Y  O T H E R !
v v  \  ^  ^ ~Not a powder—not a flake 

'^qnjy Carnation has

/  /  that burst into 
delicious nonfat milki

U::;l

*  DISSOLVES IN S n u m Y  

*  FRESH MILK FUVOR  

*  READY TO ORIHK

vr DOES NOT a X E
M i lk  B / ll$

i!Kr‘
j;u*5•um

i |

ii

I
Pi

"•f*

SUNCREST MILK 4̂ -1®“ ’ 47c
CO LO N IAL W HOLE —  K d SH H

DILL PICKLES
iNTRODUCtORV OFFER

AIR-WICK HOSTESS
5 | J j9  VALUE. fO *  D Je

12-OZ. JAR SUNCREST
STRAWBERRY PRESERVE 25c
FRESHLY GROUND
BURSACK’S COFFEE  ̂85c

Selected fresh 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FANCY INDIAN MVE* ,  .  ’  '
TEMPLE ORANGES '’*’ 5̂9c
HRM JUICY
SUNKIST LEMONS
FANCY
BALDWIN APPLES

I - .

HRM RIPE
D’ANJOU PEARS
FANCY FRESH
PINEAPPLES
iEEDLESS INOUN MVE*
GRAPEFRUIT
MEALY GREEN MOUNTAIN
POTATOES■
FANCY
FRESH BEETS
SNOW WHITE
MUSHROOMS

FANCY
LEAN, FRESH HAMS “>55c
FANCY EVISCERATED
TOM TURKEYS U49c 1
CH O ICE or PRIME BEEF
POT ROASTS '"•fiSc 4
1 EAN. BONELESS
Brisket CORNED BEEF

11

'"’(a c ''
CHICKEN FARTS ; 

LeO$ lb. 79c Breasts lb. 89c
FRESH MADE
SAUSAGE MEAT LK49c';l
CUDAHY'S
SUNLIGHT BUTTER

Frozen Food ‘ ̂
BIRDS EYE FISH STICKS 
and FRENCH FRIES '‘ •’'^’ 49c
iIR D SEY E „
HADDOCK FILLETS 49c
FRIDE O F OREGON
STRAWBERRIES ’ 29c
HO-MAID
FROZEN COOKIES 39c

Buy one ~ receive one FREE

\ O P j ^

» g f « o . « k '

Y M U R S . b ' ^

FMOKltSSliL

,8532

f . M *

1 P. W.

u - J “  r  I

■'t.

t -V \

• . _ , e  ■ , i:;;
I I -J-r 1 * , " 'i t l ,  I JIn.ii-’"  "'i " Hr'iiu*’ !
It -  «  I * »•

V

TURNPIKE SELF-SERVICE 
SUPER MARKET

151 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
Open Evary Day Including Sunday Until 10 p.m. 

W E DELIVER —  TEL. MI-3-8338

3 Quart Bottles of Soda or 
B and B Lighter Pencil *'rtvl reneû1.00

FRKF, W ITH  F.Vr.RY ORDRR OF SIO.OO OR OVr.B

A  NF.W ENG LAND  3I.4RKET S I'E C IAL 
SAVE Y O t’R KF.r.ISTEB TAPE SFREE NYLONS

Sweet L ife  first quaHty. full faohinned 51 gauge, 15 denier, 
la  8I..50 value. Yoiir'nylnn* free with 8.3.3 in register tape. / -

r

2 LR. PKG. SKINLESS

FRANKS
3 LBSl f r e s h l y  
GROUND

HAMBURG
BLOCK STYLE. BONE IN

Chuck Roast
2 LBS

Minced Ham
PERFECTION

COFFEE
PaTfoct Blend

lb.

i

i 's M

Look What $1 Will Buy!
5 Can* $1BONITA TUNA

tiLK E  CLUB •TOMATO JUICE
DEL .MONTE ^PINEAPPLE JUICE
KRA.NCO A M B R K ’A.N

SPAGHETTI
RED CH IEF ' .

DOG FOOD
YOUR CHOICE

peas, to m a to es
CORN BEANS
HWEET U F E^OMATO PASTE

4  46 Or. Can* $ 1  

6  ,Nm 2 Can* $ 1

5 Lge. Ciin*

1 2  cans $ 1

7 Can, 5l 
10 cJ$1

• c.

/ \
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SpMto U ito r

N O T M  T» QL’OfnS* •»>*H and bowUnf l^ijnies without 
N«Wly.«!*ted president t>f th e , even a murmur from thdge in

Bob charge, It seem* logical ■ that 
what'a fair for one ahould be fair 
for another... Fliie jobe o f  reporl-

r \

*lt Goe« Right Here’

Mancheeter Country Club, 
McCann, la beliei'ed to be the
youngeat man ri’er to hold down jng' actlviUea at the towii'a three 
that position at the South Main Recreation Centers have been
Street Ia>-out. Many o f the com- turned in this .season by Neal 
mlttees this seaJion will feature a Lawrence and Tommy Conran at 
•■new look" as there are a num- j the Y and Mel Cuehing at the 
ber of young men and compare-1 ^ - „ t  Side Rec.
tive newcomers-to Manchester , ----------
and to the CJountry Club member- Total operating expenses for. the 
ship who are listed in important; meeting between the Milwau- 
cepadties . . . ffo  date Has been i Hawks and Nasslf^ Arms sev-
set as yet for the official opening, ^-eeks ago at the Armory

•of the course . . . Best single j $i,333. Promoter George
game effort in the openiiyr round Mitchell said. The Hawks from 
of the annual Women a Duck Pin
BowUng Tournament last Satur' 
dav at the West Side Rec was a 
138 score by Marion Copeland. 
She is the same 0 r l  who was an 
outstanding female track star a 
decade ago. Joe McCluskey, Man
chester's great Olj’mpic and All 
Abiencan track star, predicted 
that Marion Vittner would some
day be a member of Uncle Sam's 
Olympic team as a dash entiy. 
However, the North- End girl 
dropped the sport soon after and 
added a new name when she mar
ried Russ Copeland.

Biggest need in the Little 
League. Alumni League and In
termediate League baseball pro
gram this season will be to line 
up competent coaches. Last year 
there were 17 teams in , these 
leagues. 17118 summer there will be 
at least 21 clubs operating. The 
Increase is due to an additional 
Little Leagde o f four teams. There 
la also the possibility ^ a t  the 
Alumni and Intermediate Leagues 
will expand, if coachea and team 
aponsora can be aecured. Anyone 
Interested In coaching Little 
League teams ia asked to contapt 
President Ernie Dowd. A comml's- 
aioner will be named shortly to han
dle the Alumni and Intermediate. 
Leagues. Men with a knowledge 
o f baseball end who are willing to 
devote many thankless hours to 
practice sessions and games and 
who enjoy working with young
sters are needed as roaches. In the 
past, too many coaches with pep 
and vitality in the spring 'wilted 
In the summer and both the boys 
and the leagues suffered!

the National Baaketball Assn, re
ceived a flat guarahtee of *750. 
Xrmorv rental was *125 and 
bleachers *85. plus *«0 for two 
insurance policies. The Naasiff 
team and taxes ate up the re
mainder of the expenses. Milwau
kee will be bark Wedneaday night 
to try and avenge tbe.loaa tacked 
on them by the Arma.

Although the Recreation Dept, 
has a ruling which prohibits a 
member from participating in 
more than one baaketball league 
the standard haa been violated a 
number of times this season. Then 
too, bowlers roll in both the West 
Side Rec and Y leagues, in direct 
contrast to the Rec etandard of 
one league only. Also, a num
ber. of out-of-town realfjents are 
taking part In botht he basket

Move over fellows, the gals sre 
really hitting th* wood!

Acclaimed the top female bowl
ing league in town, the Women’s 
League at the Y Tuesday, night 
added a little frosting to the cake 
In arguments as to what la the 
best loop. Five outstanding 
three string totals were achieved 
Shirley Fotherglll had a 384 triple 
VI Chapman 374, Frances Crandall 
370, Amy Plrkey, 365 and Mary 
Slipmons 350. Ohly two of this 
quintet- survived the first round 
in the Women's Town Tourna
ment last Saturday. Mi^S Fother- 
gill' and Mrs. Crandall. \ The lat
ter is a former town '^omen's 
champ In the days when Tommy 
Conran, Sr., ran Conran's alleys at 
Depot Square. • '

BASEBAU . FILM
Anyone n'ho likes baseball in 

general, and the Boston Red Sox 
in particular, ■will enjoy Vievving 
a 16mm colored movie on the Back 
Bay Millionaires which has been 
made available to thore parts by 
the Obca-Oola Bottling Co.

Running time Is 25. minutes wi*Jt 
Curt Gowdy the narrator. The film 
shows individual stars In action, 
parts o f game... including last 
y-ear’a hoftie run spiced All-Star 
game, close, plai's and um'pire's de- 
cMnna. Spring training scenes, 
reactions of ,J<rfui Fan in the 
slanda—jeering and cheering. plUs 
slow motion playa help make it a 
muat for  baaeball fana to see.

The film may be booked by wriif- 
ing Preaident Paul Roberts. C ^ s -  
Oola Bottling Co., 451 Main S^eet, 
Blast Hartford 8, Conn.

Oh yes, the O ica-C ola^rm  will 
supply free cokes to j^ ou ps oh 
nights the film '

Available Teams Below  
Caliber of Past Years

S calp in g Party

New York, March * '^ --rlteP enn  85, Penn State 70; Seattle 73, 
might be just as well If the N C ^  Idaho State 60.
forgot about naming the two re- * ------- "
malning at-large entries for the

Loeere Tmimey Bound
Everyone of the losers is bound

championship basketball touma- for either the NCAA or N i l .
ment that gets under way next 
week.

The NCAA, which once had a 
nice, coxy eight-team playoff, rune 
a 24-team elimination now .Which 
matches. IS automatic e n t r i e s  
(mostly conference champlona)

Thera are a couple of sleepers 
in lhat'llst. however. Some of the. 
games paired two tourney teams, 
sp naturally one had to Ipse.

Miami, for Instance, is the Midi 
America champion and iiicets Mar
quette In the NCAA first round at

1-

■Brooklyn Manager Walter Alston, left, shows ro 
ny Forisc the bullseye for hurlers on training 
Beach, FIs., bsse. INEA).

le hurler John- 
fipment at Vetp^

4-1 Underdogs 
Stops LaStarza

ederos
54hin

Miami. F la , March 8 r— .'around the ring, driving home 16
Julio Mederos, an u n h ^ ld e d ; consecutive rights to the hesd. 
Cuban Negro who had flunked-1 But the game and durable New 
his two previous testi^ against Yorker kept his feet and Mederos 
American "name" fig l^ rs , moved jvaa arm-W-eary as the round end- 
strongly - into the ^ e a i ’yweight ed.
picture today a f t ^  a smashing La Starza was counted out at 
knockout victory Roland La t:37 oft he fifth after a right flush

/ College Basketball
Columbia 65 Princeton 58 
Syracuae 84 CaRisHfa 68 
Penn 85 Penn State 70 
L.afayette 101 Rutgers 60 
Brooklyn College 71 Newark 

Rutgers 52
Brown 70 Providence 78 (two 

•vertimes)
Hartwiok 88 HUlyer 83 /
Brandels 103 Vermont 62 /
American Inti .04 St. Michaels 

(Vt) 81

D RV om fiM E N T
San Angelo, ^ x .  "i.ie San 

Angelo Stand^d-'nmee g ot a lot 
of weighty ppinlona and long let
ter! when K  mailed out queation- 
nairea fo y k  news roundup on West 
Texas ^OQomic conditions.

A n^then, there was the. one 
banker who mmmoned up drough- 
tyyWeat Texas' tipublee in three 

ordi:
'Too damn dry."

Hie youngest team in the Amer ■ 
Iran League ie the Detroit 'ngere. 
Their average age ia. 26.3 years.

Starza.
The pow erM  Mederos gave La 

Starza, o n ^  a top-ranking title | 
contender^/the worst, heating o f  
his career before knocking the 
New yorker unconscious with a 
b o o lin g  right to the Jaw in the 
fifth round of a scheduled 10- 

der last night at Miami j 
tadium.

Sensational B'in
It was a sensational win for 

Mederos, a 4-1 underdog who had 
been outpointed by Bob Satter-;  ̂
field of CTiicago and Harold John
son' o f Philadelphia In his only 
two earlier fights with well- 
known opponents. Otherwise, he 
has campaigned mostly in Cuba.

Jimmy White, ■ Miami match
maker, said there was a pos
sibility that Mede'roa. w-fll be re
warded for his rictory t̂ -ith 
April fight in Cincinnati against 
Ezzard Charles.

Medtros. dropped La Starza to 
hta knees with a right to the jaw 
as the hell sounded epding the 
first round. Another thudding 
right to the. head dump«^. La 
Starza on the seat of his pants at 
the start of the third.

During the remainder of the 
third. La Starza took brutal pun 
Ishment aa Mederos pursued him

THE SMILING 
IRISHMAN

. DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE
A.XD

DRIVE WITH SATISFACTIOH

JAMES RUFHNI
R«intmb«r: Wt PotithfUy Will Not 

Knowiiifly !• UiNkraold!
1058 Ford 4-Door, 
heater.........................

Fordomatic.

radio and

radio and
SI 395

1852 Ford. Fordomatlr ___
...............$ 1 1 9 5

1058 Plymouth Club Coupe. T«-o to choose 
from. Radio, heater. Very clean. Weekend
special ....................... ........................ $945

1051 Bttirk Super 4-I>oor. Radio and heater.
Must be seen to be a|jprecisted. . . .  $995
1051 Chrysler New Yorker. Power ^steer
ing. phwer hiakes. automsttc transmission.
(>ne owner. . . ; ........ ....................... $1095
1956 Ford Cluh Coupe. 8 cy t ' Radio, and
heater. Very sharp. ....................... S595

1 9 5 4
C H E V R O L E T  

4 - D O O R  S E D A N
Very low mileage. Ra
dio and beater. Two to 
choose from. Dark 
blue and
dark green. U  F  J

m i MERCURY 
STATION WAGON 

-  $1095
MerromaHc, radio and healer. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

1 9 5 4
F O R D

4 - D O O R
' Custom "8” . Fordo
matlr, radio and heater.

$1595

(in thn chin dropped him flat on 
his back. The Bronx fighter, who 
was stopped by Rocky Marciano 
in the 11th round o f-a  1953 title 
bout, said it was the first lime he 
had been knocked unconscious.

Mederos weighed 195'», La Star- 
xa 189.

Tup Rout on Card
The fight was the main event of 

an outdoor card that featured four 
JO-rounders.

Isaac Logart, 148. of Havana, 
was awarded a sixth-round tech
nical knockout over Rocky Casil 
io/ 150\3-4, of (Chicago. Casillo 

as upMle to. come out for the 
sixth because of a badly apllt 
right eyelid.

Virgil Akins, 147 3-4, o f St. 
Louis. scoretlA technical knockout 
at 2:36 of tna 10th round ovei- 
Johnny Brown, i49 1-4. o f C!hlca- 
go. Akins dropp^ Brown-with 
a right uppercut InNjie ninth and 
gave him a severe beaUng in the 
tenth before Referee Mlii^ Kaplan 
stopped It. \

Gus Rublclnl, 1.56 3-4. of ^Mon
treal. outpointed Pedro G on z^ s, 
162 1-4, o f Rankin. Pa. It w ^  
the 10th straight-win for Rubicini.

and nine at'-large choices. Trouble Lexington Tuesday. But Cincinnati 
if. the crop of still available Inde- bas lost four stiaijgu since
pendents is so p ^ / t h e y  might as ****j*4Plw'‘ *‘L
i«U  plow It u n V a n d  hope for a / “ e Bearcats No. 4, incl-
better yield next season. •***» . u j  • .« » i

Right n o w .^ e  NCAA selectors Sta‘ V ‘ * eeheduled to play
are be.ing passed  by the calendar.
They havo'^^lwo at-large teams to 
name fpf the IVestem Regionals 
and two selected are achediiled 
to pjdy each othe'r at a r.onventent 
s i^ ' Monday or Tuesday.
/  Under Cnnslderattan '

As of today, Oklahoma' d ty .
Drake and Bradley are reported 
under consideration for one berth.
Those three have managed to win 
a combined total of just 25 games 
all season—including IW fesults of 
five games played against each 
other.

' It seems incredibis, but Bradley 
would seem to have the toe hold 
despite a 7-19 record. The Braves,
^'ho closed out a 16-garoe losing 

eak Monday against Wichita, 
apjiarently won the "elimination" 
by M ea lin g  Drake 90-75 in their 
reguli^season flnale last night.

B ra d l^  the NCAA nmnerup 
lost M a r ^  and Drake split with 
Oklahoma d t y  (that's the team 
that had bali«t practice in lieu of 
early cage drills). Oklahoma d t y  
has a 9-16 record. Drake is 9-12.

There's one nice thought, how
ever, for the NCAA selectors—
Bradley had only a  14-13 record 
when It entered the title tourna
ment a year ago.

The NCAA isn't the only tour
nament promoter with selection 
troubles. The NIT hasn’t had m'uch 
greener pastures from which to 
pick.

There’s just one team unnamed 
in the 12-club NIT pairings, and 
that berth will be tilled by the Mis
souri Valley Conference nmnerup 
(either St. Louis or •Tulsa). The 
champ goes to the NCAA.

The problems faced by the tour
ney selectors showed up In a run- 
dr>wn of some of last night's 
scores; Syracuse .84. Canisius 68.
Miami (Ohio) 77, Cincinnati 71 
John Carroll 94, Seton Hall 90;

Memphis Stkte in the Lexington 
doubleheader and Penn could be 
the NCAA representative from s 
nip-and-tuck Ivy League race. And 
Seattle and Idaho, which played 
Tuesday night with Idaho State 
winning, meet again in the NCAA 
eliminations at San Francisco 
Tuesday.

Two tourney picks made out all 
right. San BVanciSco. No. 1 in the 
Associated Press poll and headed 
for the NCAA, won Its 21st 
straight by whipping Santa Clara 
73-61 to end the regular season 
with a 23-1 mark. And Lafayette, 
NIT bound, won ita 20th In a row 
101-69 over Rutgers.

Not Playing Favorites
Syracuse proved It isn't playing 

the favorites.. The Orange, which 
closed its season with a 10-11 
mark, has knocked dff two NIT 
teams (Holy Cross and Niagara) 
and sin NCAA pair (Penn State 
and Canisius) in four weeks time.

Elsewhere. Columbia dumped 
Princeton 65-58 to prolong the 
posiibillty of a three-way Ivy 
League tie among those two teams 
and Penn.

The NIT announced its pairings 
for the March 12-19 tournament 
yesterday. On . March 12. it's 
Manhattan vs. Louisville and Ni
agara vs. Lafayette .In sn after
noon Madison Square Garden twin 
bill with Seton Hall vs. St. BVan- 
cis I Pa.) and Connecticut vs. 
either Tulsa or St. Louis at night.

Duquesne, Dayton. Holy Cross 
and Cincinnati, seeded In that or
der, drew flrst round byes. They'll 
play the winners March 14-15. 
Duquesne goes against ths Man- 
hattan-Louisyille winner and Day- 
ton ys. Nlagara-Lafayelte March 
14. The next day It's Holy Cross 
vs. Seton Hall -St. Francis and 
Cincinnati vs. Connecticut rTulsa 
or St. Louis.

Dusty Rhodes. New York GiSnta’ outflelder and- hero, of the 1954 
World Series, gets a siirpri.se greeting from a scalping parly of TaoS 
Indians. Before any damage was done, he found It was all part of 
ths plana for the opening of spring training at Phoenix, Aria.

800-M eter Race Looms 
As Pan-Am Headlinerh

New York. March 3 (P>- An all- rjatlng over the outcome of a Whlt- 
U.8. 800-rieter duel between Olym- field-Sowell diiel.

Qola Htais AP All-Amarka

LaSaUevAce First Star 
Selected Three ,Tim es

New York. March 3 iPi—Led bys487, Garmaker 393 and Shavlik

pic champion Mai Whitfield and. 
19-'year-old Amie Sowell shapes up 
as the glamor event <ff the Pan- 
American Games March 12-26.

This is one time the mile, or ita 
metric equivalent the 1.5(10-̂ -will 
have to play second fiddle in a 
track meet. .

"It should 'be a great rare," said 
Dan Ferris, executive secretary of 
the AAU, todav "It’s a real tough 
one to i>ick and something worth 
traveling to see. Sowell has come 
along so fast It's hard to visualize 
just what he'll be able to do.

Better Geoemlship
"But Whit/lekl Is smert," Ferris 

added. "He has better generaWrip 
learned in hie long running ex- 
perlencea No, I'm hot going to go 
out on a limb and try apd pick a 
winner. It’s just a .ace I’m'eagerly 
lotdcing forward to."

So ie every track bug in the 
eoirntry. Ever since Sowell equalled 
Don 'Gehrman’s indoor record of 
2:08.2 for 1.000 yards In the Na- 
tionai AAU Championehlpe on Feh. 
22. track addicts have been specii-

Both run with .easy, graceful 
strides, piling up yardage In seem
ingly effortless glides tliat make 
the other -compeUtons- look lik«> 
awkward chumers by compsrieon.

Whitfield, at 30. Is nearing the 
end of the trail. He won the 800 
meters in the 1948 and 1952 Olym
pics, was a triple winner (400 and 
800 meters and 1.600 meter relay 
team I in the first Pan-Am games 
tn Buenos Aires four years ago. 
and holds the world record of 1:48.6' 
for 880 yards.

Double Winner ■* 
Sowell, a Itthe six foot. 130- 

pounder came into prominence for 
the first time ls»l suthmer when 
he ^ptured the N.GAA and IC4A 
880-yard championships.

After watching the PittMmrgh 
junior race away from Norway'.* 
Audun Boysen in the Nationals 
(Seqrge Eastment. veteran Man 
hattan College coach, hailed Amle 
as "the most fabulous runner I've 
ever seen."

It's great to have two like 
that on m:r side," said Ferris.

Correnli’s Victory 
Gains Third Place

Correnti's Insurance kept its 
tournament hopes high trouncing 
the Freshmen last night, 63-41. iii 
the flrst game of a twlnbtll at the 
East Side Rec; 16 the second game 
oC the Intermediate League, the 
Browns moved into flfth place de
feating a weak Acelo A Sylvester 
quintet, 58-47.

Correnti's have been flghting all 
season to gain a position in the 
top three and now have the honors 
to themselves. However, there, is a 
possibility that Green Manor could 
tie them’ if it wins tonight. 

StartMl'Strong
The Red Jlhirts started out 

strong and had an advantage since 
the underclassmen were having a 
bad night. The ball would not go in 
for the Fifshipen who missed shot 
after shot. .Bobby Jones and Joe 
Ciu-rj’ teamed tb' bring their team 
the needed victory scoring 28 
points between them. For the 
losers. Dick Dubanoski was the 
stair netting. 17 points.

The Browns had little trouble In 
downing the Contractors. They 
moved the ball well and w ire  good 
on set shots from tiVe; comers. 
Pete Close agsln'was the high.man 
with seven, baskets and flve foul 
shots foi^ 19 points. Carrara was 
a strong set-shooter, hooping sev
en baskets from the outside. For 
the losers'. Tommy LaForge and 
Dick Russell were the big men 
scoring 14 and 13 points. r«- 
pectively.

C'4«rrpiiH's <RS>*r. B. r. rts.
2 Pulllvan f ................4 1-1 9
4 Jon***, f . ...............   R M l IS
5 Ttumjin. ( ....................., . 4  2-2 10
2 McNarntm, 4-4 10
.1 Krinjak. g .............. .....1  0-3 2
3 Currv. C ........ ; ........... « 1-2 1.1I Taylor, g ...... .............  1 3-3 4

famed.Tom Ckila, th . first to make 
the team for three consecutive 
years, players from LaSalle, Ohio 

e, San Francisco, Duquesne | 
l^urman 'were named today to I 

th e '^ S S  Associated Press All- 
Amert*;A.basketball team. * !

The fr^ ' GoIa. who led LaSalle 
to the NSXa  till* a V**'’ ago, 
dominated the. voting from 323 
sportswrilers\ai»id broadcasters. 
Regarded as th^bert current per
former in the ebUege game, the 
Philadelphia star\poiled 1,488 
pblnU on 294 first pltqe vqtee and 
nine seconds. ‘ ^ X

Ptnt-Sized CSiolc#\ ' 
Robin Freeman, the pinL-siged 

5-11 Ohio State sUr. w,as adcond' 
in the voting with 955. Big BHl 
(The Stuffer) Ruaaell from Sah. 
Francisco's N o/ 1 ranked team, 
followed with 748. Next came Du- 
quesne's Dick Ricketts with 725 
snd ^rm an.’s Darrell Floyd w'ho 
stepped into the shoes of Frank 
Selvy and was lops among the 
major pollege scoters.

Floyd earned his place on the 
flrst team by edgihg Indiana's Don 
Schlundt, 585 poinfs to 577. - 

Thus the 6t10 Schlundt missed 
a chance to make tbe team for the 
second straight year and had to 
be edntent with' topping the sec
on d . team. Bickts He'mric, the 
Wake Forest star who set a four- 
year scoring record'lagt weekend; 
Si Green of DuquesnlT Dick' Gar- 
maker of Minnesota and Ron 
Shavlik of .North Carolina • State 
rounded out the second quintet. 
Hemric polled 535 points, Green

366.
Holy O nes’ jqnior star,. Tom 

Heinsohn, was chosen for s third 
team along'with Dick (Biiaal Wil
kinson of Virginia. Boh Burrow of 
Kentucky.. Dick Bouahka of St. 
Louis ami Maurics Stokes of St. 
Francis (P s).

Members of the first three teams 
will 'receive certiflestea from the 
Associated Prwis.

Honorable Mention
Honorable mention waa given to 

30 additional players topped by Ed 
Ckmlin of Fordham. Bob McKeen 
of California. Bob Patterson of 
Tulsa. John Horan o f Dayton and 
Corky Devlin Of George Washing
ton. '

Gola'has been in ths headlines 
so often the past three years It 
Is .hardly neceaaary to 'repegt here 
his aHrarouhd ability and leader
ship.

Freeman' and Ruaaell were per
haps the sum ises of the season. 
p ea p ita \  diffet'qnee. of 11 Inches 
in' height aa'd 55 ^ ^ nda in weight 
both were streaks otKlhe floor and 
played .top->iftt.c)i^gam'eq. Freeman 
unfortunately, sufl^red ah-x*hhle In
jury and couldn't play thf last 
month. Russell, wl^h hta feat# of 
stuffing th* hall into the bask^ 
plus his defensive leaps, bec'iune a  
powerful drawing card on the Pa
cific Coast.

Ricketts is the highest scorer In 
Duqueane'a history and very cap
able On defense, too. Floyd aver
aged more than 35 points a game 
In bearing out Schlundt and Her- 
mic for th* first team.

New Pro Basketball Rule
Chases Many Old Players

' ! •
New York (NEA)--Jtm  Pollard* "Having In shoot, the ball every

didn’t even know how to shoot a 
basketball with one hand when he 
was an Oakland. CaUf.. teeni)ger, 
which shows how far back the old 
Kangaroo Kid of the MinneapolU 
Lakera goes.

Remember it was in the 'ate 
IMOr that Hank Lulsetll and hi*

24 seconds," h* »*ys, "may he' 
more than these olid legs can atand, 
I'm against it. snd so sre some of 
the other'fellows on the team. al-. 
though I’d say we're split about 
half and -half.

'What It does is eliminate the-

Arnts Out to Prnve First 
Win over Hawks No Fluke

Opinions varied, after! Naasiff-fClrindall, Bobby K n i g h t  and 
Arms had surprised the M il-1 Worthy Patterson, will be aug- 
waukee H**^*- to 79. tw oj mented by Matt Foonon. Wally 
weeks ago In an exhibitlcin at the | WIdholm, • Burr Carlson (If he ia 

.Armory. Many fans thought the ■ able to 'get home from Fort Dix) 
*locBls were somewhat lucky or (and New York O ty ’s Roy Belli 
that they caught the NBA cluh on, veau, who made his

1953 Ford. .Malnllner. TTiree to-choose from,.
Radio, heater........................ ........ ;  $995

♦ ^

1963 -Mercury 4-Door. Four to choose f,rom. 
Radio, heater, mercomatic. While wall tires.
Very low mtle()ge..........................  SI 795

Radio and
$1295

1964 Plymouth Station Wagon. Radio, snd

I95t DeRoto S-Door.'Hardtop, 
heater............ ...................

L O O K  T O D A Y .
All Car* SoM With A Written Guarantee!

heater. Ven,’̂  sharp.

19.53 .DeSoto Hredonie. 
ditr. healer. 2-lone. . . .

. l U Y .  T O D A Y !

$1595
4-Door Sedaq. Rs-

.........$1795

1* Totnl« 34
<41 >

r. B.2 Prm'ojil. t ..........*.......  4
1 Rpnti f ........................  1'
4 DiibAnoftki. f ............... 3

1 1 CAnnon r ............. 1,3 ripkp. g ....................... 1I {..Jil'nBi*. g ................ A

an off-nlght. Others thought,, that 
l,V2« *.l the Hawks didn’t really try and 

that talented rookies Frank Selvy 
and Bob Pettit just coasted during 
the game. Another group re
marked that the Hawks, took 
things easy in the first half being 

6 content to stay a few points ahead,
IR TmhU 11 lR-31 41

S c o re  AL hAlf 3?-11. rnrr^ntl>.

MORIARH BROTHERS
-On The Level At Center and Broad”

301-31$ CENTER $TREH
adi »  E1 9 E Open flvenlngs
M h 3 - 5 1 3 5  Until I0:(N»

I nr.«B. (Ml ^
IP .,0 no»». f ___. . . . . . . . . .  7 ' ‘
; 1 KrafOack. f .....................I. 0 r. Hein*, t i ........ . .....5

1 RrvanL c .................... II 1 Siranz'. a .....................0
' II Carrara, a .............  <
j 2 r. Ilrln*. a....................3
: S Total. ......................  -24Ar.l. a njflvfp.r U11
!a Palae r ..........................I
I 2 VlntoM. t .......   6
jl  Ual-brar. f ............  *; ! Ttu...ll-. c . . 4
. 1 teramt. a .....................I

O “

r. Pit.

1IV20 M
r. Pt»

Zlns.rr. a 
MacAidle, f

a  Touts 21

but that thi locala got real hot In 
the lecoivl half and Milwaukee 
tried hard to win but it was too
late, .

Whatever th«> reasons were, fans 
will get another chance to form 
opinions when the two quintets 

i meet In a return .exhibition at the 
Armory. Wednesday night. Mil
waukee wilt'attempt to prove that 
Its previous loss' was just a fluke, 
while th e . hOct club' Is anxious to 
show local fans that Its first 12- 
point victory was no mistake., 

Nassiffs Much Stroager 
Nassiffs ape expected to  be much 

Stronger the second time against 
Milwaukee, 'their atgrUng quintet. 

t j  Dick Burhoff, Kenny Goodwin, £<(

debut ivfth 
the locals last week against the 
Lenox M erch^ta.

But before facing Milwaukee,
, the locals meet another competent 

foe also 'bent upon revenge. Nas
siffs travel to the Lenox, Ms m ., 
High ^ h o o l Sunday night for a 
second meeting with Lenox. The 
contest la scheduled to start at-B 
o'clock. A win for the locals will 
gain them Bie mythical New Eng
land professional championship, 
whereas a Merchants’ victor}’ wHt 
force a third fray In the best two- 
of-three series. '

Reserved rickets for the Mil
waukee game are now on ,sale at 
the Nasslff Arma store. *nckets for 
this contest dre numbered accord
ing to eeata, rows and aectlons.

Stanford Ipdians swo<q>ed into the science of working a ball in to the 
east with a one-hand raid that ' '
opened up the wild shooting and 
{renzied sixiring era In baaketball.

“ We had a starting guard on 
my high school team," muses Pdl- 
.lard, "who had the nerve to try 
a* one-hand shot in a game and 
made It.,But the csiach had a strict 
rule sgslnst it - snd warned him 
that the first rime he misses, out 
of the game he goes.

“ Sure knough, he mio^ed the 
next one and gathered splinters the 
reel o f the night."

On Verge of Retiring
Now, 16 years later, Jim a ^ -  

feoses he couldn’t . shoot a bnll 
v/lth two hands ;f his job with the 
Lakers depended on it- end it 
dotnn't. TTie cycle is complete, and 
J lm '^  on the verge of retiring 
from basketball.

He'/! 32years old. but his weight 
hasn't varied two po» 6(ls In the 
last decade. Fqr a short stretch at 
least, h ,ia still the moat scintillat
ing performer IrN^akethall, Bob 
Cousy and all. Pollard wqs the firs) 
big hian to come a lo n ^ ^ o  played 
the little ‘man's game ap elastic 
stringbean just a shadeN,^under 
6-6 with sprinter'*' apeed, a ^ n g s  
In his legs snd sn Intuiyve knack 
of knowing when,' 
basket. In hie latter . 
come a fine outside shot. In , his 
earlier years he never had tb stay 
outside.

It waa Jlin’s misfortune to play 
alwmya in the ahadow of the two 
greatest basketball competitors of 
the first half century—Lulsattl and 
George Mikan. He followed Lui- 
eettl at Stamford and never could 
escape comparison with the Inim-'
Itable'Hahk and when he went Into, 

jprofesaioiial basketball aa a charter 
member of the Lakers was con
fronted with the overshadowing 
form of Mikan, ijioot prolific scorer 
In history.

O r e s t e a t O o U
Ken Loeffler, the ,Voluble coach 

o f LaSalle, always Insisted Pollard 
was ths greatest basketball player 
who ever lived—until his oWn and 
current Tom Oola came along:

■•The man who as an active 
player haa. experienced all the 
major Innovations that have trans
formed basketl^ll from the ball 
control gaiftk of two decades ago 
to the high scoring melee we have 
today is being spurred Into serious

basket. There is no longer a .pre
mium on clever msneiiveiing and 
ball hatidling, which I .personafly 
feel are just as much'a part of the 
game'as yhodtlng. It takes skill tn 
be able tn hold onlo the ball late in , 
the gsme when you’re at)ead. 

i^iile Hiirta Syracuse
"The new rule • has especially 

hurt s team like Syracuse. Last 
year the Nats played the smartest 
basketball in my experience.' That's 
why. with manpower that didn't 
stack up they were able to reach 
the finals of the HBA-champion
ship playoffs, Now there's ho such 
thing as setting ,up a .^ries of 
plays. You, get oiie crsi^  a t , the 
basket. sn)l you better hustle for 
it, because by'the rime you get the 
ball over -the center line you may 
not have more than 15 seconds 
left."

The leakers, incidentally, topped 
Syracuae for that NBA title, their 
fifth In six years. The champion
ship aeries was also the last for 
Mikan and Pollard as a team. Big 
George quit to  general manage. 

■Pollard's looking around for other 
.endeavors, too,

"Putting a time limit on shoot
ing haa cut out the stalling and

. 11,^ some of the hacking." he concedes,
er hVa the'barefr life of «

*̂6y*>'- The pace is too fast. I’m not

National Hpekey Leagu* referees 
handed out approximately 100 
minutes more In penalties this aea- 
aon for the flrst half o f the sched
ule aa comMaed to the aamc period 
»  year Mgo.

thoq'ghta o f retirement by one of 
those very .changes— the 74-aecond 
rule in the National Basketball 
Aoeii. .

And,, naturally, he;# not very 
happy about it, jthbu^ willing to 
ntlonalltd iU  Value. . -

■ . ' 1 ■

s
plqyer. TKe pace is too fast. I'm not ■ 
sure. I have the answer, but may
be what we need ia a comproniise. 
like making tlje time limit for 
shooting longer to bring back the • 
science and floor skill to the game. 
Maybe 30 or 35 seconds.

"I know we ceh't move back
ward to the old rules. That would' 
be like me learning to shoot two-, 
handed again." _ '

Re<l Sox (Etcher 
Leaves for South

Newton, Maoe., March 3 OP)— 
Bocton Red Sox catcher Sammy 
White left today for the team's 
Sarasota. Fla., training camp -to 
talk over his contract differences 
with General Manager Joe Cronin 
in person.

White, claasifled aa a holdout 
since spring training opened Tues
day, haa ref coed to sign because of 
a clause prohibiting him frmn 
playing baaketball in the off-eea- 
soii.

Before, he left by plane White 
stated;

"Thle .doeen't mean I'm giving 
In. X just feel 1 can neirotiate bet
ter If Tm on the aeene. i

< . i t * vf

ers on
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M artin W on ’t R ejoiii 
Yanks Until Next Year!

New York, March 3-(85—Base--'y - Shantz, considered to have a

Baseball Veterans Seeking Fountain o f Youth

ball'a iprlng training season has 
been under way only three days 
but already bad news, both physi- 

al and monetary, haa started to 
lieep'oiItTsr the campe.

The physical bad news, for the

By FRANK BCK 
AP Newsfeature* Sperta Editor 

Dayt ma Beach, Fla.—If the 
Fountain of Youth Ponce de Leon 

chance to become the transplanted : .' Sid he dlscrvered In St. Augus-
A's first string catcher, com
plained'of periodic pains In his 
side- yesterday and' was sent to 
Johns. Hopkins In Baltimore. He 
may undergo surgery for removal 
of a growth between two of his

most tiart, concerns players w h o; *'*'>*• •*. h«’H likely be out of
were imreing allmenU when the j at least two weeks.

Th# Cardinals are awaiting
monetary angle the Kansas City 
Athletics absorbed the latest finan
cial pains as punishment for dis
obeying baseball’s  law- forbidding! 
any form  o f organized practice be-1 
fore March 1. |

I>hysically su ch 'w ell regarded, 
play'ers aa the Phillies’ Curt Sim
mons, the Cardinals' Tom Alston, 
the W}iite Sox’s Cass Michaels, the 
Athletics’ Wilbur Shantz, the 
Tlfcra’ Ferris Fain and the Dodg
ers' Don Hook caused their bosses 
Concern. And the New York Yan- 
heea-lecelved the bad news that 
second b ^ m a n  Billy Martin will 
not be available this year since he 
Isn’t slated to set out of the Army 
until Oct. 6. Originally, the Yanks 
had hdried to have Billy the Kid 
In unlformXby early July.

Slmmoiia’ Arm Hurts 
Simmons reported his pitching 

arm .'that's the left one. is still 
icKUtarthg him. The speedy south
paw waa bothered by recurring 
aches throughout the arm last 
season; Some say he hasn't been 

- right since losing a toe in' a lawn 
mower accident two seasons ago.

Michaels became- the first (Jhl- 
eago White Sox casualty when he 
waa forced from yesterday's work
outs at Tampa with an attack of 
dimness. The veteran inflelder 
suffered- a skull fracture last 
August when he was struck by a 
pitched ball. He was advised to 
rest a few days.

a
physician’s report on Alston, the 
club's *100,000 first baseman who 
was a disappointment last sea
son. An examination u-as sched
uled to determine if he Ija* over
come a thyrol<l deflcienc}'.

Hoak. Brooklyn thirci baseman, 
lost a nail bn hts right toe when 
he was hit by a batted ball during 
yesterday's workout at 3t. Pe
tersburg and will - be oiit several 
days.

Manager Bucky Harris has 
waived regular training routine 
for Fain. The veteran first ba.se- 
man's Injured knee has been both
ering him In early'drills sl Lake- 
land.

Athletics Fined
Financially, the Athletics were 

the latest to feel the wrath of 
Commissioner Ford Frick for vio
lating tbs opening date rule. He 
fined the club *250 and slapped 
penalties of *50 each on five regu
lars—Arnie Porlocarrero. Charlie 
Bishop, Forest Jacobs, Lou Llm- 
mcr and Wilbur Shantz.' Rookie 
pitcher Bill Oster was fined *25 
and club house man Ytp Oopipton 
*50 for making club house facili
ties available.

On Monday. Frick fined the Mil
waukee Braves *500 and 14 players 
a total of *625 for starring the 
training season before the sched
uled date. And Frick said his In
vestigations are "far from fin
ished.”

tine actually exlated we wouldn’t 
have so many baseball playsrs 
wori-j-lng.''

It's the same every airing. The 
veteran plai'ers feel that maybe 
they can get the kinics out of aging 
musclea and giye the . majors one 
last fling.

The ,Baltimore Oriole* - now 
there's a ■ aprlng bird—have a 
num'oer of players wh- might make 
good two-platoon men tn Manager 
Paul Richards' seti'p..

Sil-Yrar-DIds
Three 35-ycar-oIds are hc-e 

hoping to play some part of third 
base. They 'are Johnny Pesky. 
Billy Cox and ern Slab' ens. 
Pesky, who broke In with Boston 
In 1941, played only 36 games In 
1954. Cox was In 77 und Stephens 
hit .285 in 101 games.

Also hoping to help the Birds 
In relief pitching i> A’jcha Brazic, 
the former Cardinal star w'iio wsa 
released b y  Eddie Stanley. Brazle, 
40, had a 5-4 record for 84 innings. 
Preach..r Roe at 39 wants to i tlck 
with Baltimore.

^ov.-ever, these Orioles, are not 
the only ones facing the end of a 
long playing career. Out In Phoenix 
pitcher Larry Jansen Is trying for 
a spot with the Giants. A winner 
of 23 games :n 1951, Coach Jansen 
will be 35 In July.
'.A t  Vero Beach, Joe Black, 
Brooklyn's 1952 relief hero wit'j 
a 15-4 record and many games 
saved. U tack  at 31 from a *oj«.-m 
with Montreal wherg he had a 12- 
10 record an ' four sli-jlouts.

Tommy Byrne, with a 20-10 
record at Seattle, Is back with the 
Yankees with whom he won 15 
gamai! boUi In 1949 and '50. He s 
56. Bruce Edwards, 31. could make 
it aa a part time catcher with

■fj

to e  JIack Tommy Byme L«rr)' Jansen

Wallpaper Wins Initial 
Playoff^ Game, 50  to 45

Hustling Manchester Wallpaper j-papef raced to 17 tallies.^ Hohen- 
raced to a 43 to 28 advantage at [ thal and Red Case combined ter 
the thre«-quRrlcr mark and Ihen jalght of their* tot^, but
staved off a last period drive to | Miller's 'had no defense to stop 
post a 5o to 45 victory over Miller's ; Holmes, who scored five twin- 
Restaurant last night In the open-1 pointers before leaving the 8*me 
Ing of the Rec Senior League p lay-! with an Injured knee. Butkua 
offs. The winners will meet Hilln.- • chipped In with five maiiter*. 
ski's Sunoco Monday night with Rallied Too I-ate
the victor going against the league . John lamonaco" caught f i^  •* 
Champion North End Package' th* final period as Miller s outahot 
In a best two-of-three games se- - th* winners 17 to 7. but the rally 
ries for the playoff crown 1 came a trifle tw  ate. lam w aco

Early score, by energetic Billy ,
Holmes, one of the. loop’s best, « ,

Wi

T8

igtcn -f his throwing arm 
coinos “ back. Charley Dressen 
added the ex Dodger and Cub to 
bis rosier off 3.-uce’s .298 batting 
vith  Los, Angeles.

Kell Not As Spry 
George Kell Is not as spry aa he 

was during the eight straight years 
he hit above -300. In 96 games last 
year he hit .286. first time he had 
■been that low since 1945 with the 
Athletics. Kell is among such vet- i

Seminick. Record books say he’a 
84. Andy, who hit .233 In 86 games 
lit 1954, will- always be remember
ed OS having a broken ankle bone 
for the pennant winning PhUliea In j  the Yank'eea. Gordon htt. 
1950, He's trying to stave off the 1131 games fCr Pittsburgh 
young catchers on the Cincinnati' ** *■' * "  * 
roster.

Dave Koalo was brought back by 
Milwaukee last year and at 35 I# 
giving it another whirl despite a 
1-1 record and only 17 Innings of

longer Enos Slaughter, Sid Gordon 
and Jim Konatanty will be around. 
E!noa will be 39 in April and his 
.248 mark for 69 games didn’t help 

.306 In 
but at

36 he Isn't getting any faster. And 
Konstanty, star of the ’50 Phllltea, 
la with the Yankees and 38. He had 
a. 3-4 mark last year (or 8* in
nings.

Three Have Retired
Mickey Owen, who came back 

with Boston last year to hit .235 in

drivers, hard-working Frank But- 
kus and steady Norm Vittner'shot 
the'vtctors Into a. 12-8 advantage 
at the end of the Initial quarter. 
No player from either team waa 
able to hit more than once from 
the field.

Found It Dffftcult
Holmes, enjoying one of his bet

ter nights, and veteran Billy Cobb 
tallied seven and four markers, re
spectively. as the Wallpaper out- 
scored Miller’s, 14 to 10. In the sec
ond period. Big Pinky Hohenthal 
and Sturdy Jazz Farrell each 
netted two hoops for the losers, 
who found It difficult to penetrate 
Wallpapqr's close man-to-man de
fense. The losers trailed, 18 to 26, 
at Intermission.

Actually the contest was decided 
In the third quarter when Miller's 
were held to 10 points and Wall-

Holmes with 17 polnta and 
Butkus with 11 paced Wallpaper’t 
triumph. Butkus. along with tall 
Jack Volz did a strong job out- 
rebounding Hohenthal and Farrell, 
Hohenthal was Miller’s leading
scorer with 14 tallies.

ManrhcMcr .W»llp»p»r (Ml____P p. r: P(».
0 B. ( ................. 8 1-3 17
" ' ............... I  U  n1 (V9 3

2 2-2 40 2-3 3
3 1-3 5

nut(<ii!>. c 
Vn(l K ■■roMi, K ■ ■ M*!>nn. X 
vnz* X .

S Total, 19 12-24 50
Miller'* mr«lauraat (45)P B. r. PI*.

4 U>dr. t .......................  1 3-3 43 Oaro, .( .......................  3 M  79 Hohenthal.. c ..............  7 M  14
4 lamonaco. x .................  3 3-4 s
I Farrell, x ................... . 1 54 Flnnexan. X ............... 3-3 jS
IS Total* .......................  >8 „  3-H *8Sooro at half time. 26-19 Wallpaper.

erans as Will Marshall and Phil work with the Braves.
Cavarretta with the White Sox in and' 32 games, no longer is playing but

nail 34 hit only 254 In 47 Wally ’ Westlake face numbered , coaching the Red Box. Allle Key- 
“  1951: a L V ^ t U i A l l  be d a V a s  utility player.. Jooet, 39 In | noKU

------- June, got In only 19 games while back and Jo* Garaotoia na
managing the inept AthletltM In 
Philadelphia last year but he hit 
.362. Westlake batted only .263 in 

would i 85 games with Cleveland. He'a 34.
There's no telling how much

Tampa.
Marshall 

games 
39 
ful
He hopes to manage 
some day.

Another ex-catcher who 
like to stick in the game la Andy

I In Jiilv.but he still carries a uae- 
il bat. % e hit .818 In 71 games, 

hopes to or coach

back and Joe Garagiola has turned 
tn hts catcher's card to broadcast 
St. Louis games.

Funny thing aboqt the old timers. 
You only miss them when they're 
not around.

Richard May Achieve 
Elusive Scoring Title

New York, March 3 fyP)̂  -Man- «glso of th* CSuiadlen-. The Rocket
rice (The Rocketi Richard may! 
aefiteve an ambition this season I 
that has eluded him sine* he came | 
up to the National Hockey League j 
12 yeaia ago. |

TTie Montreal Canadiens’ atal- j 
wart, who set* a record every time 
he scores a  goal, never haa won 
a league scoring championship. He 
ha* finlJhed second 'our time', in
cluding last season. Detroit's Gor-/ 
die Howe has won the title four 
straight years, but he ia among 
the also-rans during the present 
campaign.

Richard collected three assists 
last night as the fir t  place Mon
treal (Jalfbdiens edged the Toronto 
Maole Leafs 3-2. The Baston Bruins 
turned back the Rangers 2-1 to 
mathematically eliminate New 
York fromca playoff position.

Rkhard now has 69 points on 36 
goals and 33 assi ts and 1* one 
point ahead of teaomale Jean 
^liveau . He Is tied for the most 
^oaJa with Boom Boom Geoffrion.

goal-getter

LeCIaiV,

haa been
f-mes.

Rookie Jackie LeCIalK scored 
twice for Montreal in the'' second 
period and Diokie Moore provided 
the margin of victory in the last 
str.nza. Jim Morrison produced 
Toronto's first goal In the opening 
period and Sid Smith caged hts 
30th goal of the season in the 
finals.

'Rie triumph gave the Cai adiens 
a four-point lead Carer umierup 
Detroit. Montreal, seeking IW .first 
title in eight' year* and hoping to 
e 'd  the Wlnfes’ rix-year ehampiop- 
ship reign, has nine game* left and' 
Detroit haa eight.

Boston, in winning its first game 
In New York this season, moved to 
within four points o f third place 
Toronto. Gus Bodnar rcored for 
the Bruin# in the first period and 
Lome Ferguson made It 2-0 In the 
second stanza. Aijdy Bathgate's 
third period goal averted a rhutout 
for the Ranger*.

Red Sox Cut Nurabe*” 
Of Television Game»

Washington’s Ed Yost Key 
Man for Manager Dressen

Boston, March 3 (Oq — A re
duction In the number of games 
to be televised during 1955 has 
bertt .aanounced by the Boston 
Bed Box.

Tke . BoK plas to show SI 
gomes to home viewers this 
year compared to almost half 
o f their 154 contests In 1954.

The plan proiidea for televis
ing all Sa^rday games a'hd the 
first game o f Bunday double- 
headers at home and away. 
However, weekday -afternoon 
games will not be shown and 
night games will be restrl4;ted 
to 11.

High Shooters Register 
Fifth Straight Success

Playoffs Underway 
At V est Side Ree

House and Hale fought an uphill 
battle to defeat Herm's for the 
Junior League championship at 
the West Side Rec last night, 32 
to 27. Trailing at halftime by two 
points. House and Hale played well 
as a team, and when Herm’s tried 
the full court press. It* outside 
shooting was something to see.

Last night s victory waa very 
sweet to <3oach Del Ballard for he 
worked hard all season to perfect 
team play and it paid off.

The winner* ■ were led in the
N.VV York (NEA) —  When*,throwlng his bat away and trotlng scoring column by Debbie Rey- 

____ k * .. with • rr»a lickat' an/i n ’liltav (lavello. eachto flrat khse with a free ticket.'
The - only reason Yost wouldn’t 

be giving Dressen the full advan
tages of this all season would be 
the Senators’ squeeze-the-nickle 
'pdllcles. -*•

"I ’ve had my uaual aalary 
trouble with them again thtr 

pron -̂led Vlong the foul line next year," Ed polnU 
to Yost for 22 games a season. | me to take a

whv * going to do that. I think
they spent some money getting 
Dressen to manage and are looking

Charley Dressen takes oyer the 
Washington Senator* at Orlando. 
Fla., a large part of whatever fu- 

■ ture he has with the Nats will be 
w rapp^ up In Eddie Yost.

Yost is the third baseman and a 
man Dressen ia familiar with. As 
• Yankee third base coach, he

There la a good reason 
Yost ca-i be figured as a 
barometer of Dressen'a auccesa at 
Griffith Stadium. To begin with, 
the 29-year-old inflelder Is the 
type of player Dressen seems to | 
do best with—a scrappy kind of a 
guy who keeps the opposition, 
working on every pitch.

Then there ere the off-the-fleld 
gyrations which crop up at Wash
ington—or any other major league 
team which does nbt have the fi
nancial wealth of, eay, a guy with 
a  com er on the uranium market.

Always Flret Mentioned
That would be the busine.is of 

trading. Ed Yost, you see, alwayi 
seems, to be the first name men
tioned when a Washington play* 
er deal Is mentioned. Since he 
blossdmed Into one o f baseball's 
best' third basemen, it has been al
most automatic for a rumor of 
Yost departing from Griffith 

.SUdlum to sU rt each year at this 
time.

"I think they’ve had;-me a 
Yankee three times and now they 
drum up talk about the White 
Sox," Ed says. "But a funny thing 
happens every year—I" wind up 
plajdng every game for Washing
ton."

This, too, is where Dressen s fu
ture figures. Xf .Charley has been 
brought to Washington to build a 
winner, he has a ready-made win
ning player In Yost. Xf, however,- 

Hreasen finds Yost—and his high 
salary-departed for other pas
tures, the writing could be on the 
wall as far aa any chances of 
Charley getting to th* top with 
the Nats i» concerned.

Top Xicadoff Man 
, T a j t  la probsibly basoball's top 
leadbff man. loust year with the 
NaU, he hit an unlnn>oalng .256— 
but waa on base a lot more than 
ths average .300 hitter. That's be
cause the guy ha* the rare ability 
to draw walks, ■ 131 o f . ’em last 
year, tn a manner which hasn't 
bMn seen aroend baaeball since 
Eddie Stsnky turned to managing.

On a normal year, only Ted Wll- 
Uams gets more walks than Yost. 
For a leadoff man, thl* abarp-
syed, b04ly-wiggllng guy^*' 
what you'd want. The pitch haa m  
be In there or Yoat leU It go. and. 
Kora often; than not, winds up

to save It In other pie ’ea—namely, 
my wallet." f

V Big BaUi? Boys 
Yost, first baseman Mickey Ver

non and pitcher Bob Porterfield 
are th* big salary boys on the 
Washington payroll. They’re also 
th* big plsyers. If the Nats front 
office decides It w<mld rather /wve 
mon y than go for a winner the 
place they'd probably start' would 
be Yost's *20.006-plus check.

'This would be no help to Dres- 
f —or any shthuaissm he brings 
with him to Washington.

Dairy Queeiis Win 
Dver Glass, 63 to 30

■ _ _ — • . , '  d-
Playoffs got underway last night 

In the Y Intermediate League, with 
the champion Dairy Queens elimi
nating the fourth-place Fletcher 
Glass .quintet. 63-30.

The first half was surprisingly 
close aa the aggressive Fletcher 
team stayed close on some nice 
shooting by John Kozlcki and Earl 
Glsnney. The second half was a 
different story however as the 
rangy Queens gCt a well-balance(l 
attimk going to spurt rapidly out 
in Xront. Every one of the Dairy
men got Into the scoring column 
and four hit for double figure*.

Next playoff gahie is Monday 
night and. will pit the second-plMe 
Palmer Roofing against the third- 
place North Ends, for the privilege 
of playing a best two-out-of-three 
Anal series against the Dairy 
^eens,'startin 'T  M sTh 9.

Dslry tleee, 143)̂  ^
.............. .9 4-4 10
................5 0-0
.............  1 0-1

nolds "and Whltey Gavello, each 
with eight points. The losers have 
nothing to  be ashamed o f for they 
played their hearts out but. It just 
wasn't in Uie cards for them to 
win. T h e i r  team work was also 
aomething' to watch but they 
couldn't match House and Hale’s 
shooting.

For Herm’s", the high acorer* 
were Walt Gleason with 11 tallies 
and Bruce Smith with 12.

In the’ second game Sal’s Maple 
Service serx’cd notice to the other 
teams that It U out to win the 
playoff c)ia>uP*®*“ ***P’ defeating 
ManOheater Trust. 51 to 37. The 
service boys played a- very .î aat 
game and their shooting and pass
ing was good. The victors were 
paced by Willie McCurry with IS 
points ’ and Wea Feshler with 12. 
.The losing Trust quintet Is through 
for the season because one defeat 
eliminates a team. The leadisg 
Trust scorer# were JaZz JaalowskI 
with 12 and Roddy WaUon with 11 
markers.

The next scheduled doublehead
er -will be played tonight at Wad
dell School. First game has Fair- 
field Market meeting House and 
Hale at 6:30.’ and Herm’s play Sal’s 
at 7:45

Manchester High's riflemen. 
made It five In a row with * vlc-( 
tory over Wilbraham Academy of 
Wllbraham, Maas., yesterday in i 
th* Armory . range. Manche.9ter's 
892 total topped Wilbraham’* 875 
even though the private school 
gunners' '  took first and second 
place in the meet. The Indians 
triumphed on team balance. The 
Ibcal scores were within six points 
of the top local score, fifth, place 
Being higher than Wllbraham’s 
third p la ^  score.- 

The Indiana .w-era led by O p -  
tain Tom Flaherty, who shot his 
w’ay out of the slump Oiat has 
plagued him. Flaherty led Dick 
Thorsell, sophomore , Larry Har
mon, .Bob Miller and Roger Doii- 
gan to victory. The wjn Ktves tlie 
high-flying Indians 11 w’ins 
against a pair of losses.

‘The Manchester teani. Idle 
Monday, waited Its way , to an
other CXjlL championship. Had 
Bristol defeated Windham last 
Monday and then defeated Man
chester Monday In the match 
there, the Indians would have had 
only a tie for the championship. 
Since Windham defeated Bristol, 
even a Manche.ster loss to Bristol 
will still give the league title to 
Manchester. In the first Bristol 
match, Manchester defeated the 
Bristol riflemen wlUi Its second 
team, and, consequently, j*  an 
odds-oii. favorite to repeat the 
win. '

The Match Summaries: 
Manchester (892)

Handy

Kcarn*. f Kulliman. ( 
Bchulti. f .. Aitkin, .c ... 
BUrdl. c ... 
Î anton. X .. Jrnkin*. g .

Thomas Flaherty . .  99 
Richard Thorsell . .  98 
Lawrence Harmon -, 96 
Robert Miller . , . . . !  '97 "
Boger D ou gan ----- '. 94

Wllbraham (875)
Richard Coan . . . . . " ^ 5  88 183
Richard Grant . . . . .  98 83 181
Fater A m sden ........  93 81 174
Steven I^jpkln . . .  97 74 171
Robert Henderson . ,  95 73 166

Other Manchester gunners were 
Arthur Shorts, 174; Jon Harrison, 
166: Edward Hckman. 163; Alan 
Ferria, 161; and David Nutter, 154.

Bill Skowron Touted 
As Yank First Sacker

St. Peteraburg, FISm March S 
(JFh-Ae of the third day of 
spring practice, BUI Skowron 
la the No. I first haaeman of 
the New York Yankees.

Manager Casey Stengel, turn
ing his Imek on his usual two- 
plat4win aystetn, figures it's 
great to have five, first base- 
men— Including Joe Collins. 
Dick Krj-hoskI, EU Robinson 
and rpokle Frank Leja—  but 
favors the former Xhtidue ptmt- 
er on the basis of hW batting 
average.

Skowron. who Ird the Yanks 
with a .'844 average last seiMon, 
"could be the bmt since Laiu 
Gehrig,”  say* ^0**e.

Middle-Ranked Teams Play 
Tonight in Class A Event

sixth ranked 
Gilbert drubbed 18th-ranked Shel
ton 69-43.

Class B corxqietitioit resume* 
with quarterftr.ala next Monday. 
Stonlngton meets Gilbert and 
East Haven, defending champs, 
meet Derby.

Paired for quarterfinals In the 
B Division on Tuesday are Darien- 
(3oodw1n Tech and Wilcox-South- 
ington.

Pro . Court
WltH YYliUUt
playing Briatol (ranked J q  t | i e  W l T C

CIAC at a Glance

BHU Sherman of the Boston Cel
tics gives Syracuse's George King 
the back ot his hand—but King’s 
layup still went In. (NEA),

Class A (Large Schools) 
Wrdneoday’s Results

(No. games sched'tled)
'' Tonight’s Games 
(At Neiv Haven Arena) 

(Plnydowns)
Hartford Bulkeley vs. Milford— 

7:45 p.m.
Stratford vs. Hamden—9:30 p.m. 

Class B (Medium Schools) 
(Playdowma) 

Wednesday’sr’llesults 
Southington 59, Klllingly 52. 
GlUiert 59, Shelton 43,

Tonight's Gomes 
(No games scheduled)

C3ass O (Small Schools) 
Î ’ednes4lay’s Results 

(Quarterfinals) 
Terryvllle 56, Berlin 47. 
EHIsworth 60, Utchfield 36.

New Haven. March 3 l/Pi —FounvUngly. IJth. 5^52
middle-ranked teams In th* large .................... ..... . .
schools (CTas* A ) division of the 
CIAC Basketball Tournament la y  
their hopes on the line tonight tn 
playdown games at the New Ha
ven Arena.

Sixth-ranked Hartford Bulkeley, 
meets llth-ranked Milford In the' 
opener at 7:45: fifth-ranked Strat
ford takes on a lOth-ranked Ham
den team at 9:30.

The games will be a resump
tion of a a ss  A playdowns after a 
one-day layoff. ' Playdowns end | 5 l t t e r  
Friday with Wilbur Cross (ranked 
7th) " ' ■
l4th).

Stamford, which was ranked 
8th. has wlthdrawm from the tour
nament because of the tragic auto 
crash in Truinbull Monday which 
killed the team's high scorer,
John Cordova, and Injured four 
other players.

SUmford was to meet Crosby 
of Waterbury In a Friday night 
game at New’ Haven.

After Friday's playdowns, the 
quarterfinals begin. Assured of 
quarterfinal competition are top- 
ranked HlUhouse. Ludlowe, Cros
by, Hartford IMbllc and Meriden.

Meriden, ranked 18th In the 
pairings, and Hartford Public, 
ranked 15th, so far have been the 
surprise teams. On Tuesday,
Meriden knocked off third-ranked 
Norwich, while Hartford bounced 
fourth-ranked Naugatuck,

’There will be tou rnament action 
elsewhere In the state tonight. At 
Storra. Windsor Locks meets Put
nam and Stafford pUys Tourtel- 
lotU In Class C (small schools) 
quarterfinal".

In that division last night, top- 
ranked Terryvllle and flfth-rahked 
Ellsworth gained semi-final berths.
Terryvllle had an easy time lick
ing Berlin, 56-47. Ellswrorth needed 
a second half spurt to dump Litch
field 50-36. v

In Class B (medium schools) 
pla> last night. Soiitlilngton which 
w-aa ranked- seventh defeated Kll-

New’ York, March 3 I.S4—It looks 
as If the bitter struggle for me 
third Slid final playoff berth In the 
Eastern Division of the Natwnal 
Baaketball *Assn. will go right 
down to the wire.

The pace-setting Syracuse Nats 
lead their sei Ĵton by six games 
and need only a combination of two 
victories or two Boston defeat* to 
clinch the tlUe,

Boston, New/ York and Phila
delphia are bunched with two 
games separating . the runnerup 
Celtics and the fourth place War
riors. The flrst three teams In each 
division qualify for the playoffs.

Ii.j Games Oat 
Philadelphia moved to within IH  

games of the third place Knlcks 
with a 74-75 victory over the Mil
waukee Hawks last night. Syra
cuse licked Fort Wayne’s Western 
Division leaders 103-90 In the only 
other game played.

The Warrior* rallied in the final 
period to pull out their victory. 
’Tralllhg 58-53 after three periods, 
Philadelphia outacored Milwaukee 
25-17 in the fourth quarter. Bob 
Pettit of the Hawks topped both 
t « m s  with 24 points, ntlla- 
delphla’s N e l l  Johnston col
lected 22. . . - J

Syracuae built an early lead and 
coasted the rest of the way against 
-thp listona;

NOT A PUN SORAT'OT

Detroit, Mich.. I/P)—TTi* familiar 
scratch-scratch of post office pen* 
la a thing of the past here. Post 
offices haye Installed 1,400 ball 
point pens.

Four-Team Race Continues 
In American Ifockey Loop

ftari14Mmpir <SDB. F. Pi*.
Hbugh. ( . . . . . . ... 0 rwi 0
Ff'uhlfr. t . . . . . . ..  $ 2-2 13
PocHett, f ...... } '1-1 S
A. Gatefi. f . . . .  1 0-1 3
TpAbo. c .......... : . . .  ■s 1-3 7
WriRht, r ........ . . . .  4 fVO R

f  . . . . . .Hubbard, r ... • > .w ■ J 0-1 J4 ... .  . . ..  1 (VI • 3
McCurry, g ... . . . . . . . ...... $ M 13

---- . . . 5 " v l i M
. JIaarbetUr Trust ^11 F. pm.

Di'laiify. f 
JolUr. r ...... .

... .  0 .1*7 t
. . . . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 3

CampbfU. f ..... .......... . .. .  1 1-.1 3
Todd r ......... . ......... . . . . .  1 3"3 4
Watflon. c ...... . .. .  5 1-a U
K<̂ niifl. g ...... ........ . ...... 0 (M) 0

12Jajilowfikl. R ... . . . . . . . . . .  4 ,4-A
Cburllla, % ...... . . ... . '2 4
Totals .............

r
... 14 T 5 37

Scorf at half Hmp, 2S-13 Sai f.

V.,. Hm u  0
Love Joy, f ........... .
Mcrrcr. f : ----- •..D. Reynold*, f ...
»1. Gates, f ...... .
Gavello: c

I Zlemali g ,-------
; Wltlte. X ..................
I nirclielL X ........... :
Ballard g ...........
Total*

■ale (39). -  B.
....... ; . .0
......... 0

F. Pi*. 
1-2 .1

Tqtab rteleker UUu
.Pteraon, f    i
‘itcCavanauidi. f .................-VGleiuiey, c ' .................  J
KoxieW. f  ..................   5Erickson. X ............  S

Tota(* ........■ -  • • I?.

7-16 43 ;Smith, I ....Anderson, f ... 
Fi Pts. I B; Reynnldsi f

Herm's (91)
13 ' 4-13 13

New York, March 3 (Pi —The 
Herxhey Bears are pressing the 
league-leading Springfield Indians 
and the Pittsburgh Hornets for 
the American Hockey League pen
nant.

Hsrshey acored in a “ sudden 
death'! overtime period to nose 
out .IMttsburgh.3-2 and .moved to 
within tw’o' points o f the top last 
night. In the oinly other game, 

l i t he  Buffalo Bison* .stepped Into a 
fourth place tie with the (Cleveland 
Ba-xma with a 3-2 victory over the 
Indians.

Springfield and intUburgh arc 
tied for th* lead with 60 potnU 
while Herahey In third place ha* 
58 followed by Cleveland and Buf
falo with 57 apiece.

Dune' Fiahe.' drove home Stan 
Parker’S rebound at . 6:23 of the 
overtime as the Bears gained a 
hard-fought victory.

Andy Barbe acored for the Hor
nets In the flrst peri(xl and Arnie 
Kullnian tied the' count for Her- 
rhey In the second. Jack -C!af- 
fery gave the Hetrnets a lead In 
the third period and Kullman tied 
It w’ith 23 seconds remaining in 
regulation time. .

Ed Slowihski paced the Bison 
attack w)th a pair of goals that 
moved Buffalo only three polnta 
off the lea(L

Sport Chatter

B ig  S a le  • • •
H e f t t s t  R u m b « r 8  o n  t h e  u s e

•1795

TOMMY' MARTIN, came within 
three pins of a 4(H) triple last 
night In the Y League, rolling 
games of 151, 103, 143 fpr 397. 
Other good bowling scores at the 
Y  were: Art Johnson 364, Walt 
Snow 135-369, Shorty Poudrier 
357, Jim OiRellly 358, Fred Mc
Curry 137, Bund! Tiu-ca 136, Stan 
Hilinski' 136, Lanky Walckowskl 
139-363, Pete Aceto 362. Restau
rant---Vic Abraitfif" 142-364. Ed 
PaganI 139, Angelo Pontlllo 145* 
357, Dee DeSimone 352, Mac Mac- 
Lachlan 363; 'Mixed Couples— 
Marge . Cushing 118,- Mary Sim
mons 120.

1953 CHEVY BEL AIR CON- 
VERUBLE —  Has excellent 
tires,.clean. We say you can't 
tell' this car from new and 
mean just what we *ay, Haa 

'power glide and all- 
the extras. It's
nice. . . . ; ............
1953 OLOSMOBXLE SUPER 
•’88*‘ HOLJDAY SEDAN—_  
Hydramatic super drive,~r*i 
dlo/Snd condition air heater. 
Has all, standard accessories 
plus tinted glass.
Ft's yellow and * 0 ^ 0 ^
black; ...................
1044 CADILLAC 60 SPE
CIAL.—A smartly, otreamlin- 

, ed car. Has' more ppw’ef than 
many new models Ih,. 
the low price 
field.

I960 FORD CRESTLINE—
See this beautiful shiny yel
low and black car. Good tires, 
motor and powerllnC ' aa 
smooth running as new.
Best buy in
town. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * # ^ * F

1949 DrSOTO CUSTOM 4- 
DR.— Waa never driven with- 

—out MBt covers. Htnntm ex
cellent paint Job and tires 
are good. Radio ' 
and heater and all 
the extras. ...............

1948 CHEVY—If you want 
^xtra value In a second car 
with perfect upholstery, see 
this one. Paint, tires, 
mechanical condl- 
lion fine. ..........

d  c a r  m
1958 OLDSMOBILE SUPER
“ 88”  2-DR.—Lota of room In . 
this safe family car with 
power steering, hydramatle 
super drive, autronlc eye, ra
dio. heater. It has the 
famous "Rocket 8 1 Q O R  
Engine." ..- > 0  *  »

1951 CHEVY BEI. A IR  
-HARDTOP— A local Boarf 
of Directors owned this 
beauty. Has had wonderful 
care and Is reitdy * Q Q R  
to. go. It's nice.........
1953 BUICK SUPER R tV I- 
ERA— Here’s 'a  hardtop that
Is n showroom ,Star on our 
tiaed car lot! Greeri top and 
light green bottom.
H has every-:. •1995
thing.

W IThe b a i t  c a r  v a l u e s .

•:^Safety«Xested'' Seal!
t  h t  h e

.04 I Woodbury; '4 Bvcholski. 0 .... 
U Muisner g .... 14 .Demcr. g . . . . . .
0 Gr*«*oii. g ......r- D Poaticclll. g 

M
= . l

•core'ai hiif time; Touta . 13 8-U 37

THEY LIE IN IT
Gaffney, S. C. (65—Thres peo- 

•>4 .,up*-for stealing 8104 worth of 
bbdclothlng got short shrift, Tlie 
theft waa from the county xolson 
comp clothesline.

TONY SARIDLA won the re-1 
cent' One-Ball event at the Rec 
with a score of 217. High single 
was shared by John Simmons snd 
Clocker Cherubini, each writh 80s. 
A sum of 876 was realized for the 
Manchester Assn, of Retarded | 
Children.

^  LOOK— A 1954 OLDS
More Moditni Than Many Current Cars!

This dazzling two-tone will stay new for yeSra to 
come In styling that aeU the trend. It has hydra- 
matic, radio, heater, power steering and power 
brakes. It's a real low mileage beauty. We 
com^et'e service record on this one. . . . .•■ $294$

ALWAYS IN THE HWIM 
East Lansing, Mich. (N EA)— 

Prior to entry In the Big Ten In 
1950, Michigan State won eight I 
Central CoUcglate Conference ] 
swimming champlonshipe.

TOUGH ROAD 
Champvigp. 111. (N E A )—Only 1 

three teemri' ever went through the / 
UUnots aUte high schcftil baaket
ball tournament undefsatsd.

ACTION— A 1952 OLDS
—^ styled To Stay New!

This fine car haa many extras and qptlonal equip
ment that still are unavailable on new low-priced 
car*. It’# painted In Oldsmobile’s dazzling two-fpn* 
combinations that are still copied........... .. ,$ |  5 4 5

Manchester Motor Sales
$12 WEST CENTER $T. — TEl* MI-9 ^ 2 7  

YOUR LOCAL OLDSMOMLE DEAUR

/ **

■N

ell
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Clatiifiwl .
Adwrtisenient
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to.4;30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

ro u K  oooP E iiA T iON w n x
BE APPRECIATED

Diol MI-3-5121

Lost and Found

A utom obiles f o r  S l^ s  4
CONVBRTIBLB Studebsker, l*4i, 

new top, Ures. ha* been u«td u  
second car, $2M, MI. 9I-J424.

1S41-40 OLDER ChevFotets, Fords 
other food transporUtton. Good 
credit enables us to accept $S 
down. D ^ l a a  Motors, U> Main
at.

1947 CHEVROLET Stylainaster, 
two-door, radio, neater. In excel
lent condition, 1395. No money 
down. Douflaj Motors, 333 Main 
Street.

IMl FORD Victoria two-tone blue- 
g^ray, really clean, radio, heater, 
excellent tires. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET de luxe tudor 
sedan, low original mileage. Ex
cellent mechanical condition. Call 
MI 3-6264 after 5:30 p.m . .

LOST—Pair of boy's glasees 
Forest Street. Call MI. 9-2215.

IX>ST—TRI-color Scotch Collie, 
large' young male. Answers 
“^ a x .” Reward. MI. 3-6951

LOST—Speldel leather link watch 
band. Gift wrapped package. Re
ward. Finder please call MI. 
9-9498

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW!
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D o fs-^ ftrii—Pets

Wanted—To Buy 58

-By FAGALY sn4 SHORTEN

QUAGMiQK
MOTONUV

MAfSURfO
W ttlD T fL
OFAUON&

«TAV-

LOST—Dark grey and white kitten. 
Reward. MI. 9-2775.

lOST—PASS BOOK No. 709.
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No 709, issued by Savings 
Department of The Manchester 
T n u t Co. has been lost and appli
cation has been made to said 
bank for payment of the amount 
of deposit.

LOST-PASS BOOK No. 66074. 
Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 56074, issued by The 
Ravings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
mdde to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit. •

lOST—Cameo brooch, vicinity of 
Orange Hall. East Center Street. 
Keepsake. Rfciyard. MI. 3-5323.

B E S T  U S E D  C A R  B U Y S
1954 Studebaker Station Wagon—
'  Radio, heater and overdrive. Bht-

\  cellent................................... SAVE
1M|3 Studebager V-8. Commander 

4-Dr.—Radio, heater and over-
, drive. Clean. ......................
1953 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 

heater and gyro. Excellent. 31395 
1952 Pontiac ,2-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 

heater and hydra. Many ex
tras.......................................... 31185

1952 Studebaker V-8 Commander 
Hardtop— Radio, heater and
ovejxlrlve. Sharp...................31090

1951 Studebaker V-8 Commander 
4-Dr.-Radio, heater and over
drive. Clean. ...................3695,

1950 Studebaker Champion 2-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heater and over
drive. Clean...............  3685

1949 Studebaker la n d  Cruiser 
4-Dr.—Radio, heater, overdrive.
Clean.........................................3648

1948 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio,
heater. Very good. ........... 3295

1947 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
heater. Clean.............................. 3245

C H O R C H E S M OTORS 
studebaker Sales. 8er\’lce 

80 Oakland St.. Manchester 
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. 

MI-9-9483
Terms s t  Bank Rates

Annonne^ents
TAX RETURNS prepated In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Ml. 3-4723.

1951 Bulck, Super 4 door. Dyna- 
flow, radio, heater. A good.buy at 
3995. See it tonight at Brunner's, 
Route 83, Talcottville.

So***
wnEKiw-nxia
llOUKAND

LAT1EA-

V»J£t)OD6SOH
»kLMDjCMJK i«n auciURi mwi>APi« tTWBiCATiw

BusincM Services Offered IS
RUBBISH and ashea removed. Gen
eral cleaning of atUcs, cellara and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbiah re
moval, Ml. 3-F75T.

BUILDING contractors. All types 
of carpenter work done. GarM;ea, 
alterations, rooms finished, etc. 
Free estimates. MI. 9-5981.

MELODY RADIO-T.V. phono'6, 
bt calls. Gparanteed service. 

9-2280.
C. AND' H. HOAR, formerly Harold 
A Son’s Rubbish Removal. Cel
lars, yards and attics cleaned. Ml. 
9-1084. M. 9-4034.

STONE, BRICK work and concrete 
work. Call MI. 9-5451 days. MI. 
S-5b43. Valentino Bellucci.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
See Gorman Motor Bales, .Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Ml. 9-4571. Open evenings.-

INCOME TAX returns prepared. 
Call Dan Mosler. MI. 9-3329 or 
JA. 7-8215. ' '

INCOME TAX returns prepared in 
.your home or mine. Call , MI. 
9-4926 for appointment.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2, 307 Middle 
Turnpike West. After the show 
stop for a  treat.

1950 CHRYSLER four door, in ex
cellent condition. White sidewalls, 
low mileage, fully equipped, Pri' 
vate party. MI. 3-5091.

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. IHeman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

GONDER'S T-V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervised service. 
Tet. Ml. 9-14M.

Auto Accessories—Tires 8

HOME MADE pies and cakes on 
order. MI. 9-8871 or MI. 3-6464.

Personals
WANTED—Ride to Travelers. 8 to 
4:30, from vicinity Mimehester 
Green. MI. 3-7593 after 5,'

BATTERIES -  50% off. Square 
type as low as 34.95 ex., long type 
37.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9 -0 ^ .

FURNITURE Reflnlahing, antique 
furniture a  specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F, Thorp 
Phone MI. 9-5735.

MANCHESTER — T.V. Se^ice 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1934. Charter member of Telsa. 
MI: .9-66M or MI. 3-4607.

Building—Contmetinf l4

NEW CONSTRUCTION, remodel- 
Ing and repairing expertly done. 
Estimates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. Ml. 9-7716.
rOR YOUR remodeliim Job or 
new work. Call Wm. I&ieju, Con
tractor and Builder, 319 Center 
St. Tel. MI. 8-7778.

Roofing—Sidinf 16
FOR THE BEST in Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 8-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING CO. Shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con' 
ductor work, roof, chim ney-re 
pairs. Ray Hagenow. MI. 9-2214, 
Ray Jackson. MI. 3-8325.

Help W anted-Fem tle 35
SHIRT PRESS operator. Apply in 
person only. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit St.

4i

PEDIGREED 
MI.-3-6609.

COCKER female,

l i v e  S to ck — V ehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and bMf 
cattle. Also horses. Plela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405, '

ONE HORSE traUcr. Good condi- 
Uon. Call after 4:30^MI. 9-7213.

HoaaelwM Goods i t

Articles For Sale 45
WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
strips for braiding and hqpkiiig. 
Jems Rug Shop, 55 Talcott Ave., 
Rockvilie, conn. Phone 5-5706.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding niachlnes 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makesi.Merlow’s.

FOR SALE—Men’s rebuilt and tc- 
lasted shoes. Fine shape. Priced 
ressonahly. Sam Yulyes, 15 Maple 
Street. Opp. F irst National park
ing.

1 HAVE some beautiful school 
desks and chairs for children, 
special. Three dollars for desk and 
chair in good condition. See them 
at 81 Greenfield St., Hartford.

HOME MADE bread, pies, coffee 
cakes, rolls, etc. Lucy W. Souther- 
gill. MI. 9-0743.

SALESLADY FOR specialty shop. 
Must have alteration experience. 
For appointment call MI. 8'^79.'

EARN MONEY at home. No sellr 
ing. See our ad under businees op
portunities.

SEXHtETTARY, an attractive open
ing in small office. Aroly 10 s.m.- 
6 p.m. at *I1m>s'. Colls Construction 
Co., 281 Broad* St., Manchester.

FLAT FIELD8TONE for retaining 
walls, fireplace wood delivered, 
315 a cord. Call Willlmantic AC. 
8-9328.

FOR SALE—Storm windows, out
side door, some screens. MI. 
3-4856 evenings or weekends.

toooM hoM  C«Mhi

MR. ALBERT WANTS A 
Reliable Honest Person 

. TO TAKE OVER
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
317.83

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRANti NEW 

FURNITURE
Beautiful WesUnghouse Electric 

Refrigerator.
Beautiful Bedroom Suite.
Beautiful Living Room Suit*. 
Beautiful Dinette Set.
Beautiful “De Luxe Range.
Instead of Westinghouse’ Electric 

Refrigerator. If you prefer Rugs. 
Lamps, Tables, 'Linoleum and a 
few other articles.' .;

EVERYTHING 
THE IWPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 3488,26 ..

Fl-ee storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own re* 
liable men.

No Payments To Banka 
No Finance Companies 
Phone Me Immediately 

■■ HARTFORD CH-\0358 
A fter 7 P. M.—GH-6-4690 

See I t Day or N i|M  
If you have no means or trans

portation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T— 8 
43-45 Allyn St„ Hartford

a p a r t m e n t  g a s  stov# two 
burner space heater with chrome 
piping. Philco refrigerator two 
door, vacuum cleaner upright, 
kitchen set, apartment site wash
ing machine. Toaatmaater, kitch
en clock. Very reasonable. H I 
Autumn St. after 4,

rURNTTORE—We are buying and 
aeiling good used furniture. Jones 
Furniture, 86 Oak St. MI, 9-1041.

KNEBHOLE DESK, mahogany 
with leather top, 17 Grandview 
8t., Manchester.

DEBPFREkiyO chest type, year 
old. Ibccellent condition. 33H cu. 
ft. Will sell for leae than half 
price. MI. 9-6590.

WHITE ENAMEL 4 burner gas-oil 
i;ombinstion range, excellent con
dition. Pot type American oil heat- 
ar, chrome pipe, Used one winter. 
MI. 3-4062.

LAWN MOWEni, bookcase, elec
tric heater, trunk, curtain stretch
er, cabinet, upright cleaner, lawn 
roller, miscelleneoue items. Ml. 
9-3639.

BOIHCKEEPER — Ehcperien'ced. 
Must be good typist. Good salary. 
Apply Mrs.- Bsril, Roy Motors, 
Inc., 241 North Main St.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions, ecu', 
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
V AND M^rubblsh removal and odd 
jobs. MI. 9-5QS5.

Gu a r a n t e e d  u s e d  tires, most 
sizes available, 31.93 and up. Con
tact Goodyear Service Store, 718 
Main St., Manchester. Ml, 0-5390.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
1953 BUICK, Super 4 door. D>tio- 
flow, radid, heater, whitewall 
tires. A nice clean car. Low mile
age, tutone paint. Don't miss this 
one. See it tonight at Brunner’s. 
Talcottville. ■

1947 FORD V8, 4 door. A good car 
for the young fellow. See it to
night boys. For 3175, at Brunner's. 
TalcotlvUle.

1954 FORD CUSTOM V-8 four-door 
sedan. Black, radio, heater. Like 
new. 7.000 miles. Owner in the 
army. Car is at 90 Jarvis Rd. Ml. 
9-9653. \

TWO e x c e l l e n t  600-16 tires and 
tubes all mounted on wheels. Will 
fit pre-war Dodge, Plymouth, etc. 
Very reasonable. Call MI. 3-8836 
after 6 p.m.

ABC SERVICE CO. Factory au
thorized servicing for all Hot- 
point appliances. Ah wringer 
washers, Blackstone, A B ^m stic, 
Maytag autorhatics, Kltchep Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed, 21 
Maple. MI. 9-1376.

N E E D  T IR E S ?
E'irestone, Good.year. Goodrich. 

Pennuylvanis and U. S. No down 
payment, 20 months to pay,

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER 

436 Center St.—Ml-9-0980

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances. Welding. 180 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6678.

ROOFING—Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
rdots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repalrjtd, 26 years' ex- 
perleqce. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. 3-5361.

MORE MONEY MEANS 

MORE OF EV ERY m iN G

That extra cash can be made in 
spare time. Represent AVON fine 
cosmetics and toiletries, near home. 
Avon Products are unconditionally 
guaranteed, nationally advertised. 
Elill free training given, high cash 
commission. Call for interview at 
home. Phone Mitchell 9-2814.

FINAL CLEARANCE
A few 9 X 12 rugs, wool and 

wool mixtures from 349. Large se 
lection of lamps, chairs and fum i 
ture for the entire home s^ *ub- 
itantial savings. Stop In and browse 
around.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
At The Green

Hours; 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30

Boats and Accessories 46

Mosiesl Instnuaents IS
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
ap^ied to  purchase price. RMre- 
aenting Olds, Selmer, Bach Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Mstter’a Musie 
StutUo, i n  McKss. MI. 3-7500,

Wanted—To Bay 68
CHILD'.S YOUTH bed or twin size 
maple bed with mattress. Must be 
reasonable. MI, t-83n.

Notice

NEW 1953 EVINRUDES—3 to 25 
h.p. In stock 3143.50 up. Terms. 
Trades; Barstow’s. MI. 9-7234.

1933, 19' OUTBOARD cruiser with 
25 h.p. Evlnrude motor. Sleeps 
four. Custom built. Motor and 
boat like new. Can be seen at Don 
Willis Garage, 18 Main St., Man
chester. Ml. 9-4531.

Heating'^-PtambinK 17
RECEPnONIST-Cashler. 18-25 yr. See the new 16’ Lawrence ply- 
Some knowledge of typing an d ' craft. Fiberglass cov^rrt mahog- 

^ stenography desirable. Salary I any decks, mahogany Mats, back
LENNOX 

heating. 
•4844.

FURNACES and warm 
Bari Van Camp. MI.

Trailers for Sale 6-A

Spring is coming.
V ^at, no car?
Got the answer 
Here you arc.

1951 Chrysler Windsor 4- 
door. Excellent condition. 
Phone MI-9-7243.

19,49'CHEVROLET de luxe sedan. 
Radio and heater, excellent con- 
,0iUon. Had three, only one. left. 
Better come and get tt at 3495. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.

1955 GLIDER 40' trailer, two bed
room. Like new. Call Mr, Tux- 
bury. MI. 9-5627.

A u to 'Repairing—Painting 7
BRAKE RELINE special. Moat all 
cars, 312.93. Your choice of lining. 
No money down, 31 weekly. Cole 
Motors, 488 Center.

BLISS SEPTIC tank service. Clean
ing and repairs. MI.. 9-2330,,

FOR PROMPT. EXPERT 
SEniVICE ON

NORGE. BENDIX, CRUSLEY 
WASHERS—DRYERS 

Call
WALLY’S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
Elaat Hartford BU-9-3740

H k  I RADIO-TV SERVICE; Mem
ber of- Telss, Tel. MI. 9-8663. Gary 
lamonaco.

1946 FORD tU(*or In good condi
tion. 1941 Chevrolet tudor. Ehuilest 
term s Jn town. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1949 CHEVROLEH'—4 door de luxe, 
radtOj^heater. A nice clean, car. 
See it at-Bnmn«r's. Inc., tonight. 
TalcottviUe. Phone MI. 3-5l9l for 

' 3445. . ■ ‘ ■
1941 DODGE,' black, four-door 
sedan, appearance and running 

•condition excellent. Ekjuipped with 
radio, hfater, defrosters, direc
tional signals and back-up lighta, 
353. MI. 3-8900.

"  FOR A GOOD DEAL 
and A GOOD DEAL MORE 

See McCLURE 
, New and L̂ sed Cws__

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc. .
373 Main St„ Mancheater 

Tel. MI-9-4545—Open Eve. Until 10

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49-95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc............3I34.9S
Pontiac, Oldsmobile, e tc '..3174.95 
No Money Down, 32.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.
COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

, MI-9-i0980

CALL TRAYS. TV 
For Quick, Honest, Reliable 

Service .
Call MI-9-5550 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS

Moving-Tracking 
Storaga 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local aq^ long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MI, 34187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv. 

-ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove mo^dng specialty; Folding 
chairs for rant. Ml. 9-0752.

WANTED—Woman to thoroughly 
clean profeaaional office Wednes
days. Write Box N, Herald.

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
„ SERVICE

TOWN-MOTORS 
16 Brainard Place

Rear Triple-X Store

STOREWIDE SAVINGS
Eclipte Full Size Sleep Sofa 3159.50 
Serta Sleep Sofa.

Foam Cuihlone ...............3109.50
Complete Twin

Hollywood Bed . : ...............349.95
Boudoir Chairs, closeouti ..317-95 
Ek:lipse Sprlngwall Msttress.

Full or twin size. . .
F irst time ever ...................339.75

Sleep Items from A to-Z-Z-Z-Z

HOWARD'S ' 
SLEEP CENTER

M9 Main Street—MI-9-6335

Bar.8tow’ Says:
‘TTS 'THE 'TRUTH!” 
BOATS-BOATS-BOATS

FOR SALE—Following walnut fur
niture in, excellent condlUon; 
Desk, nest of tables, needlepoint 
chair, coffee table with removable 
glasi tray. $35 for groUp. . MI. 
9-4223.

open. Five' day week. Insurance 
and hospitalization benefits pro
vided. Apply Preferred Finance 
Co., 983 Main St., Maochester.

Help wanted—Male 36
THE

Ph:RSONAL FINANCE CO.

LIGHT TRUCKING and moving to 
all points. Reasohable rates. MI. 
9-4698.

Will employ several men as branch 
manager trainees. Must be high 
school graduates, college training 
desirable. Age 22-28. Must have 
car. This ppaltion offers a splendid 
opportunity in the consumer, 
hnance field. Salary, car allowance. E V IN 'R U D E  M OTORS

Painting—Papering 21

DOORS o p e n e d , keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, ' irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl street.

COMPLETE 
Ml. 3-7844,

RUBBISH removal.

Pa in t in g —Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging, ceUinga, ref unshed. 
Wallpaner books on request. Elstl-tallpaper books on request, 

tales given. E1UT 
Edward R. Price.
matM given. EliUy'  insured. Call 

■ “  ~  Ice. MI. HOOS.
NOW IS THE time to have your 
Job done, before the rush. F rr t  

'eirtlmates. Pjaper book availsble. 
a Ibo ' taking bfde'rs for outside 
psunting. MI, 9-.1614./ Raymond 
Trudeau. ^

Paperhanging, 
lonable prices

PAINTING AND, 
quality work, regsonat 
and prompt service. Free 

. mates. FUlly insured. Call 
Plante. MI. 94953.'

esti-
Bert

rest.' floor racks, bronze handles, 
cleats and chocks. Only 32^.50.
14’ moulded Yellow jacket. Srivpoth, 
neat and fast.—3399.
Penn-Tfan Boata. Any model. 14’ 
Commander, double’planked, back 
rests. Handle up Jo 25 H.P.—3409.
16’ ”niomp»on Fisherman. Lap- 
Strake. You know the quality.— 
3445.
New 18’ Thompson Off-Shore 
Fisherman will be on\ diapiay 
March 24th. Get your boat in for 
the biggest boat and boat value 

iever. 18’,x 7’ x 3'. 6”.—3945..

NINE PIECE walnut dining room 
set. in very good condition. MI. 
9-8638.

A public meeting of the Bolton 
ZoningXBoard of Appeals will be 
held St Bolton Community Hall, 
8 P.M. 'Tuesday, March 8 to  hear 
the appeal xpf John Van Zander to 
build on a lot approximately 150 
X 150 ft. Bmlding permit issued 
April 12th. 1 |^  has expired and 
lot does not conform to new regu
lations.
BOLTON ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS '
Julius Strong, Chairman 
B}Ton H. Shinn, Secretary

■

Notice
Taken by .virtue of an execution 

to me directed and will be adld at 
public vendde to the highest bid
der St Dillon’s Garage, 319 Mgin 
St., in the town of Mancheeter 
14 days after date which will be 
on the 4th day of March, 1955 at 
10 o'clock (in , the forenoon); to 
aatlafy said execution and my 
fees • thereon, the following 
deecribed property to wit: -One 
16 ft. Boat and Trailer.

A ttest.—
Jamea Duffy 

Constable
Dated s t  Manchester, this 18th 

day of Feb., A.D., 1955.

Insurance. Other beneflta Include 
group life Inaurance, vacation, lib
eral savings and retirement plan. 
Apply 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
354 PER WEEK—P art time. 3 bra. 
daily a.m.- or eye,, all day Sat. 
We will hire 6 mecbamcaiiy in
clined men who need extra in
com e-profit sharing. Apply 
Thursday 7:30 p-m. Sharp. Per
sonnel DIv.. Martin-Parry Corp„ 
135 Albany Ave., Hartfoi'd. f

ELEpTRICIANS Wanted. Journey
men preferred.'Experienced help
ers accepted. Apply,Mohawk 
Manor, Mohegan Drive, West 
Hartford. See Walt.

TERMS—TRADES 
BARSTOW’S
Just North o*f Post Office ■ 
Established 1922 
Phone MI-9-7234

D laraonds— W mlches—
Jewclrjr 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
. pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI. 9-4887.

Auto Driving School 7*A
AUTO DRTVINO instruction from 
your home, insured dual control 
car, Larson Driving School, MI. 
9-6075. V -

MORTLOCK’S DRIYING iBchooIr 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uc cars. Ml. 9-7398.

DRIVU^ Instructions 
home, ^ s i-co n tro l

from your 
insured, car,, 

standard of automatic. .Call Man
chester Driving Academy. PI. 
2-7249. Toll free.

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. . Work 
guaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 273 Adams 
St. Call Jn . 9r3120 or 3-8979;

PAINTING, decorating and floor 
sanding. New 1955 wallpaper 
books. Free estimates. Call Gil
bert Flckett. after 5 p.m. MI. 
3-8982r

HousClifSld Services 
Offered 13-A

PAINTING, floor sanding and re- 
finishing. Cal) after 5 p.m. Vernon 
Hutchins.'Ml. 9-2937.

YOUNG MAN over 21,’ neU , ap
pearing, high school education, 
good at figures. Douglaa Motors, 
333 Main St.

EXPERIENCED Parts man. Pre
fer man familiar with General 
Motors system. Good working con
ditions and salary. Apply in per
son. McClifre Pontiac, 373 Mkln St:

Courses and Classes 27

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired -zipper re- 
^ c e m e n t, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

1955 OLDS Super de lux'e 88. hard
top, radio, heater. hydradn,ve, tu
tone. Less than 200 miles. Save 

.3300. a t Brunner's. Talcottville, 
Open Wednesday and 'Thursday 
tU 9.

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on insured dual controlled 
cars, standard or automatic, M. k  I 
M. Driving School. MI. 9-6541. |

AUTO DRIVING Inetructidn. AH 
lessons on insured dual control 
cats. standard 3 u. aufomalic..| 
Capable experienced inatructors: 
Cordner Auto School. MI. 9-6010, 
JA. 7-3680.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■liades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bluida .at a new 
low price. Keys made while,  ̂ you 
wait. Marlow’s. ,

1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air, - h a r d - _______ ___________________ _
tfip V8. L«as than 200 miles. See i t ' ___ ^ ^ ^ ^
T^ottvHi Garages—Service!̂ —StoragcTO

I960 CHEVROLET convertible, 
green with black top, blending in
terior, whitewalls, radio, heater. 
Rockville 5-9773 mornings only. i

GARAGE for 
Ml. 9-2894,

FORMICA COUNTER tops. Lino
leum, plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber. Vinyl, cork tile. 'The Tile 
Shop, Ml. 9-26M. pupkland.

UNIFORMS, curtains and laundry 
done in my home. Will pick up and 
deliver. MI. 9-2393.

RADIO - ELECTRONICS - Tele- 
vismh Servicing. ‘;Leam by Dor 
ing’’ ' at ’’Connecticut's Oldest 
Electronics School.’’ Spring term 
starting March 14, 1933. Enroll 
now for practical day or evening 
class. For free'descriptive circular 
phone JA. 5-3406, or write New 
England: Technical Institute, 193 
Trumbull St., Hartford; Conn.

B onds— S to rk s  
M o rtg ag es $1

Building-7-Contractiag 14
rent. -93 Foeter St. i

2951 FOUR DOOR Chevrolet, , ____
de l««e- Powerglide. new tiree | BICYCLE REPAIRING, all typea

Motorcjrcles—Bicycles 11

and battery. Excellent condition. 
Call.MI. 34335 after 6 p.m.

FORD 1954 
er, Fordamat 
e r  must cell, 
refused.'MI,

lyertible, radio, heat.-- 
white walls. Own- 

lo reasonable offer 
ilM or JA. 8-3011.

1943 CUDGE Sedan, *adio. beater, 
nice Jfnista, clean >nsid«. A real 
booeet to f  oodneae 'my a ‘. 3296. 
Meijnooey down. Deoglas Motors. 
SIS wUA Bt,

Eifgliah a specialty. Now open. 4 
p.m .,to 9:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn- 
jbke. Ml. 9-2096.

Buainesy Services Offered 1.1
FURNITURE - Repair Service: 
Complete : repairing, rcflniahing: 
restoring on all typea of furniture.' 
Zigmund Goads, Prop. Formerly 
«  Watkins Broe. TeL ML I-T449.

CABINET MAKING -  W» also do 
all typea of carpentry Work, re
modeling, alterationa, etc. Good 
workmanahip, and reasonable 
fates; Estimates gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 3-6695 or John at 
Ml. 3-5769,

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our.own account. Faat, 
confidential 'service. Mancheater 
Investment Cofp., 344 Main street. 
Ml. 3-5415.

Business Opportunities 82

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
cp^utcr work, garage, etc.- No Job 
'too amall. Eugene Girardin, 19 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509.

FOCNDA’nONS, fireplaces, plas
tering, additions, garages and re
pairs. C. k  H. Modernising 
FYea estimates. Bank.
•4904. I f f  169-

OWN A SERVICE business: .Very 
small investment. Must immedi
ately sell my dealership in Nation- 
Wide Coooperative chain of Rug 
and Upholstery Cleaheri.' Modern 
■ervice rendered in homes,'offices, 
etc. No shop needed.. Easy to 
leariu Operate' full or part time.

'Large hourly profit. Opportunity 
fo'r growing Iffctlme income.

, Phone MI. 9-7024.

Fuel and Peed 4f-A
SEASONED Hardwood tor stove, 
furnace or fireplace. Call Ml. 
3-7083. Leonard Giglio. Bolton.

BALED HAY. Apply Edw. J. Holl, 
1009-Main St., Manchester. MI. 
3-5118.

SERVICE STATION attendant over 
25 years of age. Reliable. Good 
working conditions. Salary an d ! 
commission. Apply iii persofi. 373 
Main St.

G ard en — F a rm — D airy
Prodneta - 50

APPLES—Baldwins and Delicious, 
Very reasonable while they last. 
Bring your own containers, l^ t  
ti’s, 260 Bush. Hill Road,

HELPERS wanted for truck 
warehouse. Phone MI. 9-1864.

and

WANTED—Oil truck driver. Ex
perience preferred. Write Box A, 
Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMEN: Local manufacturer 
of building products has an open
ing for one more ealesman. Field 
and office training furnished. Car 
necessary. Local area. Prefer am
bition to experience. Leads furn
ished. Salary and cemmiasion. 
Write Box Q, Herald.

APPLEIS—Picked and windfalls, 31 
and up. Meintosh, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings and Wagners. 
MI. 84116.

FTRST QUALITY Greenings (or 
cooking or baking. Hand picked. 
Special, $1.23 basket. Louis Bunce, 
539 West Center’s!.

Household Goods 51

Female 38
Situations Wanted—

EARN MOISEY at home with your 
own inviesblf mending business. 
Training, equipment,, work con
tacts furnished. Lifetime 'dapras- 
Sion proof incoma. 393,

, West HajSford.
MOBILE COFFEE canteen. Elxcel- 
lent eatabtiued route. Reasdnablc. 
Ml. 9-4305.

CURTAINS laundered and ironing 
done in my home. Ml. 9-4333.

Does—Biras—Pets 41

SMALL PUPPIES for Bale, 38. MI. 
34942.

THE NEW MANCHESTER .Pat 
Canter. 990 Main St., mvltes.jrou 
to visit pete of all kinda. Con- 
nacUcut bred Parakeets. 30. 
9-437S. Hours Monday- through 
Friday, 10 .to 9:80, T h u i ^ y  ’tU 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 9, 8. A H. 
Graan atampa.

FRANK'S IS Buying and seUing 
good used furniture and antiquea. 
WUl be open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m; 30, 
9-6580, 420 Lake St. ^

HOT POINT electric sibve. 1*4 
years old. Used 8 months. Resson- 
ablc. Inquire' 56 Weils St.

EAST 8PINDRY washer. Good 
condition. 30 . 9-6311,

Read Ueraldr Advf.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

H.INiaED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septle Toakst Dry Wells, Bawer 
L ues UstfUed^— Cbitar Water- 

Proaflag Deae. -

McKinney mos.
SEWERAGE DUUfOSAL CO. 

;1SB-US raa rl SL. ^eL 30-C-3S9C

Modernize and Simplify 
Your Insurance

i ■ ' ■
Your protection proKrnm should include Burglary 

[ and Theft Insurance iiiside and outside your home.
Ask us shout New Homeowners Package PoUcy that] 

[includes thi  ̂ coverage at a aavinga.

THE WASLEY AGENCY
STATE THEATEll BUILDING—»fl.3.$848

WAN'TED \Jsed piano. Very rea- 
lonabl*. 30 . 8-4062,

Rooms Without Board 59

Wanted To Rent 68
■IVE THREE"; Reporter, Wlft, 
and son, need an aputm ant after 
Mey I- Unfurnished,' reasonable 
rant deelriM. Foiir or f(ve rooriiS: 
Call M I, O-Otlt any time.

FURNISHED ROOM for coupla or 
two gantlemen. Inquire 54 High 
Street.

PUBLIC HEARING ON V 
WATER RATES and SEWER RATES
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter XII, Section 3 of the 
Charter for the Town of Manchester, the Board of W ater Commis
sioners will hold a public hearing on propoeed, increases In W ater 
Rstee and Sewer Rates. /  . \
Said public hearing i^lll be'held in the Vetplanck Skhool on March 22, 
1955 a t 8:00 o'clock In the evening, at which all the urars of the water 

-works eystem. the eewerage system or the eewsge treatment worke, as 
the case may be. and the owners of property served ^  to be served 
and others interested ehsU have an opportunity to be hSard concern
ing such proposed rates or changes. \

SCHEDULE OF PROPOSED WATER RATIOS \
Each Aret fixture used by one family, store, office, apartment or
similar service............; ............. ........................... ............... ................... 33.00
Each brat fixture for each additional family, store, office, apartment
or similar service. .......... ................. .............. ................ ... .31,50
Each flist w atef closet fixture for each family, store, office, apartment
or simllsr service. .................... .................................... . i . . . . . . . .  .90e
Each first bath fixture for each family, store, office, apartment' or
similar service. ...................... ......................... ................. .......... . .SOc
Bach additional fixture for each family, store, office, apartment or
similar service. ............  ........ ; .....................................80c
CONSUMPTION CHARGES PER 100 CUBIC FEET.
For tbe flist 10,000 cubic 'feet per quarter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .30r
For the n.ext 40,000 cubic feet per q u a r te r . ........ ............................... .21t
AD in excess of 50.000 cubic feet per qqarter. ......  .......... 12c
Where two'Or more faucets are used for hot and cold water, in the 
sstne fixture, the charge will be for one fixture only. For any period 
teas than one quarter year the minimum chsfg* he pro-rated. 
SERVICE COKWECnON CHARGF4I
1”—355.00 in l^ g h ly  graded eti;eel. v '

365.00 in black top street,
3125.00 in concrete o f penetrated construction.

Over 1“—above charges plus .increase in^material coats over costs of 1 ’. 
Replacement charges-:-aame a^  for new connections.
PUBLIC FIR E  PROTECTION—ANNUAL CHARGE \
Hydrants—each . . . .  . v . - .......... .........................................$10.00
Pipe lines per inch foot . I ........ .................... . Ir
PRIVATE FIRE HYDRA.NTS—ANNUAL-CHARGE 36,00
SPRINKLER CONNECTIONS—MINIMUM ANNUAL CHARGE 
Billed'Qusrteriy—This allorya standpipe «nd sprinkler head charges vp. 
to minimum a t following ritea  for charge. .
4 inch connection. ............ '...........'...................... . '.. . . .
6 inch connection. ................ .............
8 inch connection.,................ ...................................................
10 inch. connVstton'.............. .. ........................i .......................
12 inch connecllon. ................ ................. ...............................
's p r in k l e r  HEADS AND STANDPIPES—ANNUAL CHARGE
Sprinkler heads, .................. ’. . .............. ............ ...................................
STANDPIPES
l<i inch ■ ............. ............. . A ................. ................. ..
3 inch ........ ......................... J ......... .
3>i In c h ................ ........... . V.............. ............... ..
RENTAL OF A D D m pN A L METERS—ANNUAL CHARGE

X 84 . ................ .. . . . . . A ...............................................
.Si ............................ .................................. ..

l l s  ................................................................................. ....................
2 ...................... .............................. ...................................
Minimum charge—one-half apnual charge, .̂  .

s c h e d u l e  OF PROroSED SEWER RATES
50 per cent of the increased water bill.
DATED s t  MsncheVter. Connecticut, this 1st day of March, 1955

RICHARD MAR.IIN. SecrcUry 
Board of W ater Commisaionera 

of the TW n of Manchester
' ■ • "X . -____ • u -

,3 3 0 .0 0  
, . . 350.00 
.. . 8100.00 
...1150.00 
...3200.00

3?

. . .  38.00 

...34.20 

...33,00

.'‘$6.00 

. 37.20 

.310.80 

.318.00

.322.00

\ ,

WANTED—Four rooms unfunrish- 
*d for young couple aiid > child, 

located.'

/  BToobm For Sals^-^-^
OAKLAND 

te, oti hSsi 
■o-esr.

8ix room sin
ge lot 100' by 220’. 

fig t  with additional

Houses Sale 72
CUSTOM BUILT, six year old 
ranch featuring apaolous living 
room41nlng. ares, step-saving 
kltehen'with diahwasher and dia

MI..44313. Brae-Burn Realty.

Centrally 
9-6691.

Phone ML

YOUNG Co u p l e  desire 8 Or 4 
room unfurnished apartment. Ml. 
'9-3901 after 5 p.m.'

b e a u t if u l l y  furnished spacloue 
room with complete light house- 
k e e ^ g  facilities avaUable. Will 
rent ethglk or double. Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Resson- 
'gble, Mrs. Dorsey; 14 Arch 8t.
im G L B  ROOM. Heat, hot water, 
p r iv a te  entrance. Ml. 9-7217 or 238

-----^ D “S 6 5 F ;.".T th rc« . Property ^or 8 ^ 7 0
and hot water. 35 Foster maj^ e sTER -  Excellent 8V4 
8847 or MI. 3-833L^ j plot, in Manchester Grefen

M ^ A N T .  funtUhed r o i r J T f ^ i  g®9»‘‘»l6.  ------- ' . —4 uses. Warren E. Howland, Realtor,

WANTED-By retired widow, two 
or three rooms and bath, partly 
furniahed or fu rn is h e d , near bus 
line. MI. 84140.

MANCHESTER-Brick front Cape 
Cod with front terrace and attach
ed-garage, all rooms finished, 
plus rVeresUon room, tiled, bath, 
formica counters, cabinet kitchen, 
laundry';\ hot water oil heat, 
ameelte drivewky, ecreena, storm' 
windows, Venetians first floor. 
Price 314,200. Eecott Agency. ML 
9-7633.

one adult kt JOe Rtrch Street. MI. 
9-8884. \

---------------- —̂ _ — -------------------------------

r o o m  w it h  kitchen priyiTegee for 
girls or-couple, MI. 9;9257.,'

Nic e  r o o m  next to bath with 
shower. On bus line. MI. 3-5422,

NkS ^ Y  FUWfiCHBD room, heat
ed. For one or two gentlemen. MI. 
3 6612. , .

CH-EAN comfortable room. Sir-gle 
or double. Very central. MI. 
9-3190.

MI. 3-8600, 3-5711.

Houses For Sale 72

EI-DRIDGE STRESTT. Manchester. 
Six room tingle and ope-car ga
rage for only $10,800, Dwelling has 
three rooms .down, and three 
rooms and bath dp. New hot 
water heating eystem \  with oil 
burner. Recently redecorated. Call 
McKinney Brothers, Inq. MI. 
3-6060 or MI. 9-3931.

lull baths. Located in Mancheater 
on approximately three' scree of 
land this home Offers privacy fOr 

lintmSnt

mB.

outdoor living. For appointment 
please' contact Elva Tyler, Real
tor; MI. 9-4469.

Mixzn ro i  ri.M  
Team II . . .

M. I'uehlns .............. JIJ I ? Q ' I j SJ. Cu*l)int f. . 170 *7 ,117 319
.............. 1 j* 187 210 *3*
Team N*. 4 U) ^ ■ ...,!

b.'Mniumph.v ....... 103 w ina 910̂  Store, Vernon
H< ..................

G ran ite  S i t e ’s 
12 -H our B laze 
Loss lei M illion

Egypt Set to RetaUate, 
Nasser Warns IsraeUs

(Uoatinned from Page One)

Lots For Sale 73!

SPLIT LEVEL. 6 large rooms, fuU 
reUsr, garage, 100’ lot, high 
elevation, trees, near bus, subur
ban. Only 315.000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Xn. 9-5132, 9-4694.

31000 DOWN, large 3 bedroom' 
ranch, fireplace, 1 acre, high cle-j
vatlon, treei, garage, suburban. I -.....—---------- ------
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5182, MANCHESTER- Immaculate 
9:4694. !■ room. Cape. Nice shaded

Total* ______
Hat Shop, Alibi

K. Holumphy ......... j san'dwlch'Shop. Candlelight Gift
Toiais'^^,......... 307 iM 3.r) «M,8hop and the S. apd 1. Atniy and

, -----  Navy Store.
---------------------  .,  X  Team Jf*. » <»i I In Boston, mfanwhile. "the most
A ZONE, lot 80 x 164. on g o ^  n gallariX" ........... K ”  serious wsterfroi.t blaze in .30
atreet. 31.800. Madeline Smith, j a. B aiiarieo\.........;;,i^ JJ!? ; years" caused an estimated 3100,-
Realtor. MI. 9-1642. |Tolahi 3M- 5*4 poo damage 'to -th e  histoHC 500-,

StTOA LARGE buirdmg 10^20?! > r. sirsu,. 9o*’ S7 M I o 7 *  the blase
onn- »t.h  .vceiient view. Reason- 1 K. iri.h ...... ........ms M Wlirism Ter-

renzl 'cslled i t  the ’ moal serious 
waterfront blase In 30 years.'.’ 

Other lire offlclsls sgreed with 
him that it was the most spec
tacular waterfront lire many of 
them had seen—but not the most 
damaging. ’’

Officials called in the araon 
sq\iad to determine its cause.

o K s  ...................... ...

200’ with excellent view. Reason 
able. Ml. 9-7376.,

X

1 HnniSicnp

Suburban For SaW 75
VERNON, near Parkway tlx room 
counffy. eatate. 8',* ttllable acres., 
two-car garage with work ahop. 
Muat be aeen to ,be appreciated. 
Gaaton Rralty Oo.. Office 165 
School St. MI. 9-3851, MI. 9:5731.

BOLTON—Five rooms and apace 
additional room. Hot water oil 
^ a t  Lot 100 X 200. Quick occu
pancy. Price 311,900. Madeline

T 7" ■ "7
Ills ”ino "is3

Team N*. 4 <Ii
J . M gCw * r . . . . . r ....... *4'
H. Wltlke .................  95 1 .Handicap ............... •• ■7 ^  7
Tntal* ..................— •. '• *  -7h7'Team -14#. 1 IIIP, Morriann .............  91 93 l»
R, M n rriao n  .................. i l l  110 il06

^  --------- -̂---------  I Amesite drive. Timken burner. On
fi0,9p0—SIX room Cape Cod. two bus line. Full prict 310.600. Gas-' 
' unfiniahed, dormere, open atair-! ton Realty Co. Office 165 School 
way, oil heat, recreation room,: St. Ml. 9-3*51, MI. 9-5731. |
bar! nice lot with treea, near bua,; --------— '-------------------------------- i
achool and atorek., Carlton W ., t w o -FAMILT oil fired heat. Ex- ’

four
lot. Smith, Realtor. Ml. 9-1642.

Talal*

c. Smith 
H. Smith
Totala

303 303 194 699

128 Birch St.: a r o  Curtl. 46 Bis- (Continued J | ^ P . t e  One)

95'^Walker St.; Mrs. Msry Ann stratlons of the,refugees 'fruStrs- . 
Faglio. 131 Maple St.; Jo-.-eph tion and anger" at q’hat they con- 
DsiSdul. EHington; Mts. Jemnie ,|d ,red  the United Natlona’ failure 
Puller. Hebron, Deborah Martin, 4 . . .
Preston Dr.; Mrs. Pauline Shu- to hall border incidents, 
monls, 20 McKee St.: Miss Vef- Bums told newsmen; "I do not 
ginta Talbot, 455, E. Middle Tpke.: I see why the refugees were angry 
'Winston Turkington, 57 Hamlin a t ' us. . the truce commission haS' 
St. . . •/ been able to atop many incidenU

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Mra. Ida arid if i* were riot here tjie posi- 
Oeorge, 489 Main St. - tlon ,mi)fht have deteriorated."

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A The Israeli view that peace or 
daughter .o Mr. qnd Mra' Thoriias war ia up to F.gypt was voiced by 

“  Sharett before his parliament in
the laraeli sector of Jerusalem. 
He said that If Egypt keeps pro
claiming it is still in a atste of 
war with Israel rthen it must fac4 
the consequencas. which include 
armed clashes particularly when 
provoked by Egypt, and bloody

5NT8

Perkenham. Broad Brook 
BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 

to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klein. 140 
Campfleld Rd.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr.s: Walter Bodo, 8 S ili^  Rd. 

DISCKARGED YF,STERDAY :
...... Mrs. Beatrice-Palasay. 117 Deep-

Some”300 nre'lig'hter'^ battled the [wood 
,ze from the atreet alde_ with OvaD^ne. Ĉ a 1 ^

Ttam ft <U.................. 71................ jn« «
%i m114 .111

A.T. Nixlflfn
TotaU

Hutchlnt. MT. 9-513 .̂ 9-4694.
FURNISHIX) roonia for one or two] r o o M Cape Cod 2 unfiniahed,. MS___ _ - . * ___L ..............

cellent condition, quiet location in 
dote. Immediate occupancy., 
Price reduced for quick aale.

ROCKVILLE—Five room ranch, 
three years old, hot water oil heat, 
three bedrooma, all. utilities. Near 
bus. A s^nie m  % State niort- 
gage. 25 year. 357.30, monthly in
cludes taxeaxand Intereat a fte r! w. Vhiiirp* 
down payment; Price 312.600.
Phone Barbara Woods Agency.
MI. 9-7702. - \

179 1*7 19* 544 
Team h'». It (9> _ ,...........92 94 91 377
. . . . . .  i... 117 101 *5 293
........ . 199 195 17* 570

MI. 9-03*4, 9-9221, 3-7433. any tim e.;
ROOM FOR gentleman at 272 Main ..BROOKFIELD STREET - Vacant j 
St. Parking. MI. 3-4071. | new! Six room Cape Cod. i

hi vAAin ainVi# completelyredecorated through-! 
ConuSu f New receaaed bathtub, copper i or double. Conlinu f kitchen and bath, In-'

oui hot water. MI. 3-6257. , laid linoleum. Floors sanded an d ,
^ ______X____ ------ ------- ----- ' refiniahed. Small down paymeiil I

Apartments-—Flats-— '
Tenements 61

CUSTOM BUILT 
room house,- full 
three large bedi 
room, dining room, iatge kitchen ; 
with knotty pine cablfieU.

hot water heat, 'recaasedt*^ i-aM«ri

i B PhllllpaHip
ToUla
M. J i r r l a  

— — I O. Ja rv i*  
Six ! Handicap

r^mx tim. 7 <1>.............. ini M
............  104 104

or » h „ ,  .h. ,o ..o „  g - i  "xvTfiXSo ’
133. Maple St.; Mrs. Josephine P e l\

to qualified G I. -Full price only 
112.250. .MaddiX'k k DaVoa, Real
tors. JA. 2-02.55. evenings AD. 
2 -0122 .MAIN STREET Second fli^r _̂___  —  i - b t f p h f n b  ST Custom

Ilnlrlme"n?'siov'rsn7^rtri£erM0^ '^^ANCHESTER ' »^<f rMm ® *^J^d room  brick colonial, two 
apartment. Stove and , Cape Cod. fireplace, large kitchen. Seated and fireproofed ga
fS7 momh E lu d in g 'g a s  biU xil’ moldloK. paneling excel-j sewing room, two fire-inciua g g n i .j  condition. AmetVte drive, f t - j  p^cea rumwood trim throughout.

____ ___ ________________ * rage, niqe location. 112.900. C ^l* | ceramic tile bath and lavatory.
THREE ROOMS newiy furnished, ton W. ^utchina. MI. 9*5132, 9*4694 i linen and cedar closeta.

- ------ - ».T „  -------- -̂2------ r—-̂----1---------- Convenient to bus and achool.
Owner moving out of slate. For 
appointment to  inspect call A. R. 
Wilkie A Co. MI. 9-4389. ___

BRAND NEW three' bedroom 
ranch. Hot water oil heat, base
ment garage, fireplace. Con
venient location. A real buy at 
315.800. A. R. Wilkie k Co. MI. 
9-43*9.

i MANCHESTER—Garrison colonial 
10 Gardner St., two twin size bed 
rooma, tile bath, lavatory, fire
niare gaiage. sun room. Recessed baths, —  \ , .
?Mt i i ^  hot water heat. Curtla 1 cast iron radiation. "J
windows one acre shaded lot. I closets, two fireplaces. 1<7,X 14 ‘
Many extras. Only 315.500. Mini- porch, garage. Blinds, alunrtnum « 
mum GJ-FHA dowTi payment. H. 1 *lorm wlndowa and doo«. ;
G Borhheim. Realtor JA. *-*767, x 8b( .̂ Total* ........
evenings BU. 9-0969. Manchester Call,Owner. Ml. 3-6205,̂ _̂_______ ^
Ml. 9-4619. ^  ^  _______ BOLTON— Many listings starting

built at 39,700 for a  cute-4 room 
313,500 for a live room

flHinr \ - MFrriii • NiaruFi
V : ; , ’i , , I Sranch. .l/'A'iimcr ...............  U*. 111

317,000 for a nice colonial on two

Fire \boat and Coast .Guard and 
NavyXessels poured tons of sea 
water from the wharf's wateT 
sides.

Burns Four Hour*
The Ore still blazed nearly four 

hours after It broke out hut Fire 
, Chief John V, Stapleton who went 

si 27* ' to the scene from his father's wake 
103 'll* j —eaid it was contained on the 

~207 "loo "T*l *591 ; would not spread.
'■Team ’l4o. IS (»i One of the first of more than a
.................*7 IhJ ** ^5! dozen two-atory wooden business

7 ' 7 7 21 »nd fish dealers'.stnicfures to be
............... ........ ................... .(swept by the flsmelt wa.s that of
..............  1*4 BM ; Fulton Box Co.

I Workers saved eight company 
*« 371 I trucks .before they fled for their 

114 3221 lix-ea from the j>ath of the roar-
302 593! flames.

‘>1 Other structures destroyed tn- 
J04 IW .125! eluded those . hoOsing the Marks 
99 in, 2*9 Co _ the Diamond Motor

Transportation Co. and 'the  Bii- 
chsinan TrSnsport Co., all truck
ing concerns.

At least one machine »'hop. a 
live lobster concern, arid some fish 
dealers'placSa also were destroyed.

The Coast Guard pulled several 
small motor launches .from the

Tears-N*. I <>> .................*« 95
...............ill 37

...........;.. 199 192
‘Team Na. S <*>

. . . i m.... *3
1*4 203 227 614

V I.KAOI'H 
MerrIII'e .Market d)*7,11* .11)3 94 107 30.5 

1(16 101 '511 
115 '37 110 320

. . . . . . .  ............  105 107 114 326acres and many more. Also quite \ ------------ ------ -—
a few building lota. T. J. Crockett, ToiaiaV.....................  525 490 64* i5S3 ^ ^ ,, , .f  to the open harbor to save
Real Estate Broker,, office **I. 1 M*art>e*'*' ^  .v..-̂  from the flamea
3-5416, residence Ml. 9-7751.

Heal and electricity. MI, 91*6* or
54 Russell Street after 5. ,

.—  ------------- Manchester. Msln St.7-2 family
f o u r  r o o m s  unfurnished Avsil-i f ,, t  two ear garage, laige
able March ID. Suitable for 2 or 3 f „ t  good condition throughout, 
people. Cali XD. 9-49*3 from 5 8 , for quick sale,
p.m

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

f o u r  r o o m  om ce suite, txcel- 
lent decor, complete facilities, 
street and .rear, parking, moder
ate .renUI. Center Street. MI. 
9-16*0 or XU. 9.3549, ,,

BUILDING on Center Street, suit
able for small busine.as or for slor- 
age. hardware, lumber, etc. Mi. 
8-7953. ' 4

Four rooms, full basement, oil 
heat, smesite drive. Combination 
windows and screens. Very clean— 
36.800.

Wanted—Real Estate -77

Jfiii four room liome* phii two i EAST HARTFORD- New Cape 
unfinished now under cohati-uctlon. ( Cod, (iiil shed dormer, b';****'^*/
Plaster walls, n’lll Insulation, hot i with attached garage. Nice loca- 
water, oli heat, fireplace, open, tion. 316.800. Alao aeveral r*m'b
aulrease. full rough flooring .on- Chester, XU. 3-7426.

..
I Johnsou
I M rC urrv; Nowlrkl ...i’ i.^w Man ..

a r e  y o u  c o n s id e r in g  Total* ......
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY7-1

We will appraise your property j  Manin . 
free and without any obligation. Fan fi»w . 
We also buy property for cash .,
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

M1-3-827S

125 li5 IM M4! No one waa reported Injured.
94 11* 137 '547 I India Wharf dalea back to be-

'J! I for* <^vll War when clipper
ion S7 1 1 -*8 I carrying tea from the Boat

lerin. Mansfield Depot: Mia. Mar
garet Holland. RKD 2. Mancheater; 
Mrs. Carolyn 'Pfeslon. 68 Bowers 
St Mrs. Loul.'e Kreyslg, 12 Nye 
S t , RocUrtlte; Mrs. Elaine Dumore 
and aon. 128 Cfiarter Oak St.; 
Allen French, Coventry; Mi,aa Mar
garet McGraw. 58. Chealnut -SI.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Axel 
Johnson, 233 School St.; Hihmaa 
C. Johnson. RFD 2, M*ncherter.

Chamber Offering 
Film to (Groups

“It's .Everybody's Buainesa.” an 
animated, technicolor sound film 

ireprescntlng one of the greatest 
efforts, ever madi* by bilalneaa to 

'tell the story of the iAmerlcan 
competitive enterprise system, will 
be .shown next Monday, March 1, 
to the joint assemblies of Man
chester High School, The Man
chester Chamber of Commerce la 
ruftking this ftlm iivftilsble to the 
high school as. part of the. Cham
ber's business-education program.

Aimed at ail age groups and oc
cupations, the fllm,i!>usl''ates how 
the freedoms giiafanteed by the 

' Constitution have enabled Ameri- 
buainess and labor to out-

8ntevi.' 
TNKir»n

(t>IU........107
......... \  10,1
..J ...... \m........ 134

121 111 m
121* 111in«i

Ohnmb̂ ri* 
T«n:ii ... Pouftrl^rFOR PROMPT courtedus service 

■selling or buying’ real estate, call 
Johnson Building Company, Man- ’

Corn. Ml............... 104
...............  Ill

scene of the Boston Tea Party, 
’541 the revolt of Bostonians against 

9<i 295; taxation without representation. 
!m ' 9a *l«rms were sounded in

_. ’ . I rapid occcession to bring out moat
ASh 55.1 551 1694 Boston's firefighting equipment

and manpo'ver. -----
Several pieces of firellghllng

2nd floor, porch. Built by Ansaldl. i c c. m i. Office liAiSchool St. MI.
Five room ranches. Full base-j Ml. 9-3*51. 

ment. plaster walls, oil hot water 
best, t |le ’ bath, modern kitiihen.

l is t in g s '

SPACIOUS Office, ground flMr 
suitaWeifor business or profession, 
XII. $-6900,

Indu*tri»l ••Id for Ml*, near

! BRICK CAPE, six rooms (two un- 
j finished) 4 years old. Screened

WANTED -  Single, 
two-family. Uiree-family, busi
ness properly. Have many cash

Total*

O'P.oilIvDuritiup

s t o r e . Corner.of Griswold and' Main Street apartment building
-------- - -------- .. for sale. Income 37.000 per year.Center Streets, suitable for. office |1
or small business. Will (onsider, ji.x room complete Cape
partnership in small business. .MI. price 314.900.
9 *193 or Ml.'3-7509 after 7:30 p.m. I

breezeway, garage, 
blnation windows, 
9-4827.

Rueco
315,900.

. SuburbaD yFor R e n t
COVEN'IRY a  Modern

66; ch a rlf ;s  l e s p f .r a n c e

MI-!L7620

BRANFORD STREET-* room sin
gle. 2-car garage, oil heat, imme
diate occupancy. Manchester As
sociates, Realtors. Tel. ML 9-03*4. 
9-9221, 3-7433. any lime.

buyers. Mortgages p  ranged.; Konntanlk 
com*, Please call George ,U Graziadio. ...

MI. !■ Realtor. MI. 9*5j«8. 109 Henry Wairknw*k 
i Street. ' Totaii* ....
I

Ilftii WillU (1............. lai.........  12S
............... .ion
....................... fi2.........  ISO

IF READY to buy. tell, exchange | 
real estate, mortgages/irranged. 
Coniult Howard R /  Hiistings, 

.Agency. MI. 9*1107.

Mai Un . 
Farr ... RVkuA

r«»<i orficf’ <7>............ ; 151.............. 115......... m2
to

134 348116 357
lift' fto 341
too \130 32.1\\h >13 261

"S77 594 1724
\-\

* 112 143
Hift 112 34ft
107 116 no*.
ftft 116 2ft.1

114 no 3ft3
538 6ft6 1486
lo'l 143 3ft7
lift ft? X18
118- ft2 312
107 122 362

to battle the flames at close range 
but they had to-be pulled off ha.s- 
tlly to keep from being engulfed 
bv the raging flames at one point.
'The wharf la 75 feet wide and 

extends from Atlantic Av/inue,

All vehicles were rerouted

iire.

humorous terms, it helps to cor 
reel general misunderslandinga 
about business by explaining how 
profits and Individual investment 
create jobs; how competition 
keeps- values .high and price low , 
how advertising benefits every
one, and how government .should 
function in a free economy to the 
best inleresU of everyone.

Edson M. Bailey, principal of 
the high school, will make the in
troduction at the morning showing 
snd Che.9ter L. Robin.son, vice prin
cipal of the high school, will be in 
charge of the afternoon showing.

The film is intended for all audi
ences—junior and senior high 
schools, college and adult educa
tion c l a s s e s .  Parent-Tescher 
Assns., labor unions, veterans' or-

Irt, San,Franc 
jciim- waterfre 
an KranCisco

S i \  Room Colonial in M an- 
four room' MI-1L7620 ich e iite r  G reen  Section . H as,

apartment. Including refrigerator th re e  bedroom s. C an ea.«il.v be
privileges. Adult* preferred. Rent Cod Hollister Converted tfl four-beO J ooms.

Street Fireplace, hot water oil b a th s , f irep lace , rarjre
heat, storm doors and windows. ••
Priced for quick sale. 313.500.
Manchester Associates. Realtors.
Telephone -’̂ I. 9-03*4. 9-9221. 3-7433 
any time.

375 per month. I^. 2-7271 after 
3:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE, 14 I.aurel St Well 
heated three room furnished

ABOUT TO Sell /your pioperty? 
Immediate acUori sssuied, A J. 
Gatto Co., ReMtors. CH. 9-8439, 
eves. JA, $-3$69.

WAN'TED ^
two flat or duplex. Residential 

: zone, write Box K. Herald

'FaKSTAfRANT I,FAl, 
WlilHMt Grill (3>

Anniî lU' ..................K, ......  ......  S4 -  mi
•Polinrki. ......X........  127...... \ .......  121 U?. m

----  . , Wh^Un \ ......cst Side, Mancheater. HouUhRn ......... \___
■ * A. (’EVfillnV...... \ . . . . — 9*) —

B. PaKanl. iSf.

SAn Francluro Hit ................. - -
San Francisco, another spec-iganlzationa, fi;.atcrnal o rganic- 

far waterfront Are lighted iip ' {ions, women's clubs, service clubs, 
San Kraheisco Bnv early today' civic organization.* o"’' .

i ^ o m p l n r  r a r  * p la r ‘" ^ : . t '" " w . 1 ^ S b e r o f  
: brought V ' - -  control within 1’V oo\,^^;;«;R7^^"c1iam7er

5^ The fire broke out "bout ■12:.30; Everybody’s B u a ^ ^ ^
in an bid sugar warehouse, duced for <he_Cliamber of

12b in* 109 5.17 of the United Slates in co-
being dismantled by to* I ^p^ration with the E, I. duPonl

ms.

Selling for

apartment. Inquire first floor rear, 
Mrs. Porter.

ROCKVILLE. 24 Grove S l.-P less- 
ant light housekeeping roem. On 
bus line. 312 per week. Inquire 
first floor. Apt. 9. , /

H m c LT® S ^ n g !

NEW SIX Room colonial, near new 
school. 316.500. New five room 
ranch-Vernon. 315.500. New five 
room ranch, in town—$12,900. New 
five room ranch, in Glastonburj’, ! 
313.500. Manchester Associates. 
Realtors. Telephone MI. 9-03*4.
9-9221. 3-7433, any time. ^

porch, garajfc .
$16,800.

T. J. CROCKETT
B ro k er

'.O ffice : M I-3-5416 

Re.sidence: M I-9-7751

PLACE YOUR real estate proble.ro'
T handa when buying, or sell- vonoln

ing^ Mortgages arranged; Hek: pt*i*.-...............
Xfl. 3-6539.3'6539. . V/TOn* MrMulliriAgency ___________

WANTED—Six room Cape Cod or 
colonial direct from owner. Have Total* 
substantial cash 'for down pay- ■ 
ment. Write Box B, Herald.

WANTED—Four room home, 39000- .jonf,"*

New Slanted Detail

A colorful "story-book" skirt 
th a t the youpg Miss will adoje! 
You'll end th is ' ik ir t so easy to 
make with its machine trim and 
applique f lg u r^  (or use, brightly 
colored rick rack fof trim and adf* 
a bell to tho littie lamb to Strik 
a  • note of cheer.)

Pattern No. '5548 conUltv* pat
tern  pieces for skirt and ftgiiresi 
material requitemenU; sewing 

,and finishing directions. Blsss 8. 
I , 10 included. '

Send. 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
$7$ IV. QUINCY STREET, CHI 
CAOO, ILLINOIS. .

Now available—the 1958 Nee
dlework Album printed in attrac
tive colora I t  conUina 56 page* 
of lovely designs—plM 3 gift pat- 
tema, dir^tioite printed In" book, 
Only 25c a  copy.

----------------- • , $11 500 also 5 or 6 room home. ZanluntoYOUR HOME'built to jo u r  pmn* j i 2,ooo!316,500. Several clients with Ahraiil*
on 3 acre lots, good l^ d ,  substantial cash. Carlton W. Total* ..
high elevation, iuburbam 3 1 ^  Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.
down, complete. Carlton W. H utth-, ___ ___ ; ------------ -------- ------------ , ......
-ins. MI. 9-5132. 9-4694. j WANTED—Building lot Or

 ̂ ■ k  rural re.sidence, A or AA zones. K**n*V . . . .’
THREE BEDROOM home, screen-. MI.. 9-7883. M*cl.*rhl*n
ed front and rear g rebes, R u s c o ______ ;__________________ ____ Koildra ....
windows split rail fence.’. Fully 
insulated. 209 Hlllstown Road. MI.

-------------- -S is rS iT ^ ry p  *s . p -  ’ eoo.ubini
M ARCH H O M E V A L U E S  ot A’uT'l-.-w^i'^?*.

/ .  DrCl ........
• Toi rfrill

\6.66 61ft 533 1.6S8
96 vn 397
97 m 33«

. 84\  ̂lft(* ft8 382
, ft4 \ft4 no 3ftS
, R6 m I'H 392
4ft4 4Sft 624

Up (21124 loft Xlft
. ft5 88 Iftft 291
il6 12;{ 107 . 346
lOl ino 87 388
143 107 1J6 3641.__ — —

L en l Notice • TmaIf

YOur present neighbors will envy ciury,. m »*id DiiUrirt,
 ̂ y  - MevAstA infrz Ui>on apphcatlon of TnomuR i»..jfOU 'vhfn 'you mo\* into Walt^. Ruth W. Smith and Suzamu' W. .

Chsrming Cepe Cod. at 149 Walkei j,r,inard. Co- Adminlaitalor*. pravlnc > i">'En .
c*f«Ai I.nrated within walking for authority to morlgag* r*rmrn f*ai Total* . . . . . .stieet. L ^ a iM  wi U a  application on ill* mot* ........
distance of schTOls, „pp„Hr.. u 1* , , ^and  shopping. This SIX'room home, oRDKRKD: That aald apidicatlon h» (.enUlroi* .
rtwo partially finished^ upstairs,: hoard ««V-*;*;’-in * d  P-*’*;* . V r ^ v o .a '
features fireplace.. bmlt-in if" mh dav .of Mairh A.D. 1955.. at K. Pa«:anl

I#upacrhlnorases tile bath, alviminum combi-l jg.00 o'r'lhck in ihr forenoon, and that
n.tion windows, o‘‘ Sri!f,d'’"a‘l,'pnr‘’MlS,'’7nd"' .'h"*' t t f 'S ^ d  ,
veteran ran buy with 31,000 do\*n. t,P;ii'tn’K thereon, by I>ubll*hinz , Total*
Pllced at 313.500. 'a  ropy of thl* order one time in some

tVila fiTiDortunltv to l nf*wapapor.havlnjr a clrculatfon In Raid j,,GiaSp thl* real p ^  . , ; Dl*,trlct. and b>' poallnz a copy- thereof
ly this rambling Cape Coa iO-ipn'me public *lpijK>*t In the Town of - - • 3 Dietrlct. at 1ea*l five

DiOinvanni

... .. 677 627 623 1627
Il4«llnn l#akF (2)a..............  W 1*7 115 301
.............   .fiV --r — • 51...............  lin M 94̂  300

...... . 115 121 105 142
lift 115- 12ft .343 

........... 10̂  112 2U
s’! . , . . . '514 5.15 .556 IsH

ŝ MlIkr'R (7» •. 92
114 112- 136 3.52 ia5 10ft 143 .157 , in$» ft: 136 320 

,..12.1 lift 101. 343 ...... '125 102 227
.. . . . . .  .”634 "S57 ^>0 iSftl
aay’. ’’-rt).............. 90 ,. 190...........  112 ms 217........... m2 114 im .12S

...1......99 115 mi .109
...... 1,19 tw. *6 144......... — ir? mn 217

...... . 5.18 570 527 1*33

a. m.
— 9* ‘

i;  Gas A Electric Co., to make room 
for new construction.

Scrap lumber and huge- timbers 
provided material for a mammoth 
bonfire. Thirty-two pieces of fire
fighting equipment, including fire

A Navy vessel docked niSarby 
slipped oyt into the bay to avoid 
possible damage and to permit fire 
boats better access to the blaze.

There was.'ho estimate of dam
age because it w-a* so small only 
some scrap luinber. Cause of the 
fire was not determined.

uuuinviwi. -.............  , _
de Nemours A Co.. Inc. The film 
runs 22 minutes. Several divisions 
of the Chamber are planning to 
shfiw ’ 11 to their members to 
getlier With several other orgeni- 
zationa. Due to the -popularlty^of 
the film, the local Cha.niber ofllce 
was able to secure this print only 
for the month of,March, and urges 
those interested in the showing to 
make their resen-ation immedi- 
a te ly  '

Fro Hockey

battle.*. .
geflea Security roimedl 

N a.w r’s response came lesa 
than 24 hours later. Standiag 
beside Msj. Gen. Abdel HaMm 
Amer. commander in chlff of 
Eg.'vpt'a armed forces, he told the 
students:

•'Yott have heard the threats 
from Israel la.st night, I can. 
now tell you that Hakim Amer 
has hla orders to retaliate By force 
against any ^srovocatlon.

"We are strong enoug'h for Is
rael. If we fl'ght this time we . 
will not pay stlc'htion to the Se
curity Council, lhik’,council which 
helped in the creation of Israel.
We will only depend'.on our re
source* and the powter of our 
armed forces.

"We were never defeated By 
Israel in 194*. We were vicfiins of 
treason and victims^’of the treach
ery displayed by the Security 
Council and the allies of Israel. 
The victor was not' Israel but the 
Security Council and Israel'a allisi.

"But the factors which caused ' 
our defeat In 1948 have disappeared 
and will never return. If we enter\ 
war again we will depend on our '  
force and not on the^ecurity Coun
cil and We will give Israel a lesson 
they will never forget.”

Nasser said "all of Egypt’s re
source* " have been placed at the 
disposal of the Army to safeguard 
the nation’s borders, /
• Eg.ypt, Syria Paet ■- /

In Damascus, Syria, Egypt And 
Syria announced they .had signed a 
new defense pact. It is’designed to 
replace the old Arab League align
ment upset by Iraq’s controveralal 
treaty with Turkey.

Syrian f’rime Minister Sabrt 
As.sali said the new treaty w**i the 
re.siilt of the need for "practical 
and decisive measures to safe
guard the Arab oountriea from re
peated Israeli aggresalons."

Terms of tile treaty were not 
announced. Informed sources said 
all other Arab nations would b* 
invited to join, including Iraq— 
"when Iraq can get? rid of Ita 
treaty with Turkey."

Ttie pact was reported to prp 
vide for a unified military < 
mandriSFllie armies,oL the par 
paling nations. I t  make* no h 
tion of the Egj’ptian p r o p e l  
a loo.se political tederatlon w  Arab 
League states. Official/ sources 
.said Egypt and Syria had agreed 
that this propoeal ^ o u ld  be 
shelved for the time Ming.

Aa-sall said the treaty'would B# 
offered next to Joraan and Leba
non. A copy, at.s(/ ha* been sent 
to Saudi. Arabia f /r  study;

Pro Basketball

H o sp ita l N otes
PaUents Today: 147. '

ADMITTED .YESTERDAY: Ron, 
aid Nourie. 31 Columbus Sj.; Wil
liam Kelsh. 307 Gardner St ; Ed
ward ConrHer, 92 W. Main St., 
Rockville; Mrs. lA ura Cone, RFD 
2. Wiliimantlc; Daniel Sokolowski, 
186 Birch St.:- Mc”. Z«na Rurts,

/

Pet.
.600
.568
.500
.477

buy —  . - . ........  .rated Off Henry St.; in Manches- i cnvrntry. In **!■ 
ter. Your chiwiten will attend the d»y*_brt.,rr aairtjlav of )̂ ^̂

C SAVE8233
, )0.39

As new a* spring itself t* thl* 
handsome frock for 
Nolle* the sm art slanted detail 
slim, Une*. different variation*.- 
; pattern  No.%$33 1*
12 ' l4 16. I*. '2®'leks with collar, 3t4 yards of 35-
iriDhe » m m  ' tFor thin .pattern, ‘tend *S5c in 
^dins, your name, addreks, alze de
sired and th eP a tte rR  N t ^ ^  te 
SUE BURNETT, MANCHESTER
EVB'NlNe HBBA14>, 1180 ^ E , .  
AMERICAS. NEW YOBR $•. N.Y, 

Basic Fashion, spring and sum
mer '55 is .ai» exciting, easy to 
follow-guide for Bvery woman who 
MW’S Be sure ’te  send for .your 
copy to ^ y . i s  ceaU.

’.Aiui r̂aon

Bowers school snd the 'hew  high 
school nearby.' This custom built 
home 'feature* five large rooms 
down and two unfinished upstairs, 
with s frill shifd .dormer and rough 
plumbing in for an extra lavatory 
or hath upstairs. Such features a.*:
Raised . hearth fireplace, ceramic 
tile hath, hot water oil best, breeze
way and garage make this a real 
buy. Alt of this on a double lot.
150’ X 180'. I f  you are looking for 
more than just snother house be 
sure snd see this one. »

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street

Call MT-S-4112. Evenings Xll-3-7847
MANCHESTER — Colonial type 
home, six large rooms, steam Total*

■ heat, oil .burner, two-car 8«te8 ''
^ An excellent buy at *13,000. Im- Bchmi'H

C<Tiiri*i) 'roiji 6*r(>rrt.F.r.MORf: 'Tt.-RKINriTfrN'. Juris*. Pl\*n*iil
J«nk6w.̂ ki

n i RTV LKACfl l’:
ARA Tm I a l>î  (4>......  I2ft m  92 ‘ 3?4

. . . . . .  ftfi ft»... .  IJIO 9f̂  ft4 322..... Ml im T32 344.
......  113 12ft 112 345

ftft ?»3 1*.1

Last Night's Fights , Tnt*I(i ........
I TrudcAii ..8.I R rhaiHinlB

-------- -- r  4'haponl*
Miami. Fla.--Julio Mederos, Ha-1 w*ai 

v*na. 195's ■ knocked out Roland j Waclaw ....
L a'S tarza, 189. New York. Isaac ^Totala . . . . . .
Logart, 148. Havana, atopped 
Rocky Casino, 150 3U, Chicago, 6.

.........  573 520 52.3 1816
»lc« <0)........... ftS 102 118 314
.........  *6 *ft3 106 253........... 106 104 .‘102 311

ftft 87 107 2ft3............  82 ft2 M 263
........~47S T 21 148S

r04'NT»V 4:ifl’B )*O.MES Kairkrra (*l............  77
...... .......91
............  78......... ;. S4. . . . . . . . .  91
........... .' .*2

Brown ...... •Hackney ..* l-Aindbprf .. 
NVlBon . .. ..  C. Ainl̂ rBon 
I,aOW Score

RiaicM <4»
..........100

Saearer Rabber <S1
Ilatard .................... ft2 112 ft1 »7
Frirdrlch .................  ftl W 121 311Friday ......... ...........  «5 87 ft? 282_ ....... .......... n  99 106 2S6

M ........... ........ _ l .
“  Tntal* ..................... .89 “sil 525 1505
!f» iS3 i Oray Ileaearrh (It^  *75 ........... ......  97. 95 t27 319
** *1* , Krlaloff ...................... HI Uri 101 312

503 492 . 525 1520. ,**9 ^  108 lo*
... 92 108 92 2*0... — 82 98 177

’SwpnuBon - . * fjilberuon . 
I. Anderaon
All̂ 'n ......aMcMullen *.

mediate Occupancy. For appqint-. 
ment please call Howard R. Hast
ings Agency. Xn. 9-1107^ny time.

C»N8TAN(3E DRIVE-Practically j Total* ... 
new 5 'i ix)om ranch,, large living . 
room wftb fireplace, two bed- , . 
rooms and den. cabinet kltehen i 
disposal, full ccrainic w in ' î -̂pp̂ rance
with shower, oil heat. Inquire 
Conn. Bank A Timst Co.. Ph^nlx  1 •

79 22* , ......

544

Office, *03 Ma.ln 
CH.>57*1.

St., Hartford.

• ’'"T !^.*-“ 4'*’89
..............  81 82

........ 75 *1
;l ... *1 78........ 75 73
......  )IH *9

W «  ^  I Totala ...................  507 483 522 .1492
^  m 2U Uaavar Mfs. <'*I <t>

,1!: Kuala ....................... 84 73
499 5.19 1682. Nlrwtlil ..................   11» J '

nrimaaon.................  ftft 100
jPg Sheekry ..................  102 -83

WednOMtey's Results 
National Lekgtie 

Montreal 3, Toronto 2 , .
Boston 2. New YOrk 1 

American League 
Buffain 3, Springfield 2 
Hershey 3, Pittsburgh 2 (Over- 

tirrieV , _
'  Eastern League Pla.voffs

Eastern Division
' .W L

Syracuse ...................  3**
Boston .......................  32 3i
New York .............  32 3,
Philadelphia 31 ,3'

Western Dirtslon
Fort -Waye ...............  42 M .63
MinneApolia ................ 35 29
'R o c h e s te r ... ,. ..........  26 .39 ,4C
M ilw aukee........ .. n . 23 44 .34

Wednesday’s ficheduie 
Syracuse 103. Fort Wayne 90 
Philadelphia 78. Milwaukee 76

side of an offic*;..

S P iO A L lA a O R Y  PURCHASE 
43 v a lu e s

85

ft6,
'81 
86 274 
8ft

l(iS 288
81 224 Tnt&lii78 2.12

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
five flnlahed, fireplace, aluminum 
.atorm wlmjowa’, oil hot water heat, 
ceramic tile bath, amiealte.drive, 

■large lot. P ric t *1*,$00. Cgirown
er X<I. $-4860:

Total* J4> .L
Johnson  ..............  1® H
!x)w Score

..............  ,vi0 Oft 463 138ft
• WUcB Towl <8). ,

55 HS W. Armetrunf.............. W — fti .s  ̂  i K. Armslronz ..............91 91 99 ̂9* *99 J.,],,. ....................  S*. 97 ins 2S*
— m.aaaiu .../ .L .. '..  *7 92 90 279.. . . ,  600’ 480 4*1 i48i' 122 no 324

Ralmondo,.................  — 75 — 75

Tinker 
CUblln .... Obretnakl Wilkie ...

87 238 
72 72 2187* 78 230
78 102 290 10) 84 270
94, 112 304,

ToMla 449 477 49* 1422
D uring 1954, the 26.7 per Ihou-

......................  . sand infant mortality rale in the
■*i7'"49*'6aTM$ United Statea aet a  record low.

UMITED 
TIME ONLY

C M I L D R I N ’ S S H O i S . . .

O i r ’ E M  N O W  A N D  S A V E
• .

Wc ordered them last fall when fac
tory production was slack —so you 

■ sat e over a dollar a-pair today! Really 
outstanding values, made with quality 
leather up|icrs, long-niilcage soles and 
rubber heels., An exceptional invest-^

.3447 
Gills' Broun Strap. 

Peekatioo cutouu tnd 
Ksllopcd itrs'p, sturdy 

sole, rubber heel.

Sizes d'A te 12r 12'A to 3

ment in style and wear.

2446
Broun OxIotJ. 

Generous toe room, 
long-westing sOle, 

rubber heel.'

$03 M A IN  ST-, M A N C H E ST E R

■fM*
I .
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If there's room in your hanjWag, 
niake your work-to-evening cos
tu m . do a  real lurn-aboMt. Take 
along a stout envelope Of ropes of 
beads. When y ° '' jacket

New Haven 4. W ashington 3] off put on the beads and no <me 
(New Haven leads besl-of-flve w ill suspect you ever saw the In- 
se rl.s  1-0)

AY

,4 -
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rMtuped In bairy Casa; 
STATE BtriTER . .  11). 72c
SARX-tKE CX3FFEE CAKE 
CHEESE CAKE . . . .  ea. 7»c
COTTAGE CHEESE

20c and 36c Box

Cindi^\ .

Dutch Apple Ice Cream 
'ttot^a HKe pie. Give It a try 
3#c pint.
Royal Spirmpnl Ice\ Cream.

Stt It at Pinehurat.
ale o f Unlonville Vill brlnf 

in more Rock Corhieh hens 
to aell at . . . . . . . .  $1.35 ea.

Cuatomera are more than pleaaed with the MORRELL HAM 
WITH THE NEW LOOK. . . Yea. believe it or not, Morrell haa 
made an improvemtnt in the famoua for flavor Morrell ready to 
eat Ham. No, they did not improve the flavor or tendcmeaa . . 
for It wax already the beat ham on the market . . . but they 
have Improved the Irim . . .  in fact made It fatleaa and akinleaa. 
Buy a email wiiole or ahank half, and aee for youraelf.

MORRELL \
READY TO EAT HAM lb. 79c

Eat removed, akinleaa . . . whole or ahank half.

Sorry, we aold out on Mfaalaeippi Bacon laat Sjiturday. Plenty of 
thla delicloua aliced bacon now In caae to aell at aame low 59c lb. 
price. .
Our Pinehurat 8auaa*f Meat food  value, too. at . . . . . . . .  49c lb.

One of the beat aeUinf meaU here at Pinehurat la our freahlj^/ j|| 
chopped

LEAN GROUND CHUCK
'Treaher by far ” and what flavor. . . .

A bout Tow n
Attendancie at the weekly dupli

cate brldfe famea exceeded 24 
tablea in February and another 
popular ^ubjic tofirnament w'ill be 
held tonifht at the VFW Home, 
"Majicheater Green. Play will be 
ca lle a ;^  8:0.5 and maatrr polnta 
will be a^*ai;ded to the top win- 
nera. Reaulta'X .Jaat Thuraday'a 
fam e were: Mr. ahtLMra. Eriiest 
Unferer. firat; and Mr8....^Erne8t 
Southard and Jamea L. Bakilvaec- 
ond.

Albert H. Guay, 20, Spruce St., 
I wa.a cited for high acholaatic hon- 
1 ora for the ftrat iemeater at Trin- 
r ily  College, Hartford. In order to 
make the denn’x liat, a atudent 
muat carry a minimum, of flve 
couraea and make an "average of 
8.5 per cent or better in these aub- 
jecla. ,/

—  - ‘ " "1— '•'—
The Coamopolitan Club will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o ’clock ip the Federation Iliwm 
o f the Center Congrefational. 
Church. Mra. Clifford' A. Teeple, 
preaident of the Oonnecticut State 
Federation of Women'a Cluba, will 
be the gueat apeaker. Tea. will 
be aerved by the hoapitallty com
mittee.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a bualneaa mee’tjng Mon
day night at 8 o'clock at the Le
gion Home. At thia time - a hla- 
tbrian will be elected to replace 

Marjorie Flavell, who re- 
aigned-e'pcently.

All Girl Scfbuta In town are 
urged to attend thelronm churChea 
Sunday. Girl Scout Sim d^. An 

, adult member of each cbdrch'jyill 
I meet the 'glrla and aeaf theih fdr 

the aervicea. Girl Scoiita attending 
I the Church of the Aaaumption are

aaked to meet in front of the 
church a t '6:19 to attend the 8:30 
Maaa, and thoae attending Sf. 
Jamea’ diurqh are aaked to meet 
ifr front of the church at 8:40 to 
attend the 9 o ’clock Maaa. All of 
theae girfa are' invited to attend 
the communion breakfaat in St. 
Jampa’ School Hall, following the 
Ma.u. Girl Scouta 'attending the 9 
o’clock Maaa at St. Bridget’a 
Church, will attend a communion 
breakfaat at the. Knighta of Co- 
lumbiiB Home.

The Great Booka Diacuaaion 
Group will meet at the Mary 
Cheney Library at 7:30 Wedneaday 
night. The book to be diacuaaed 
is "Meditation,” by Deacartea.

Robert C. Tilden, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert L. "niden, 107 Holl

t., enliated in the U.8. Navy on 
Feb^^3 and ia undergoing boot 
tra in lrif^ f Bainbridge, Md.

Mlaa Avery Ruaaell, daufhUar ef 
Mr. and Mra. Robert W: Ruaaellr 
Mountain Road, Olaatonbury, a 
aenlor at 'Vaaaar College, Pough- 
keepaie, N. y „  ia aervlng on the 
committee for the 19.55 Conference 
on Religion at Ifaaaar College. A 
gradiiate of Mancheater High 
School, ahe aerved aa head o f the 
1954 conference.

'Star of the Eaat l9o. IS, Black' 
Preceptory, will hold ita monthly 
meeting tomorrow at 7 p. m. in 
Orange Hall. All membera are 
urged to attend'aa the royal acar- 
let degree nill be conferred on a 
candidate. All viaiting Sir 
Knighta will be welcome. j

Jamea J. Selbie, aon of Mra.! 
Roae A. Selbie. 14 Oakland St., | 
and Fi’ancia S. Selbie of Fanning-: 
ton’, left Tueaday morning for, 
Sampaon Ajr Force Baae, N. Y.,

‘ for baxic training. ‘ 1

SHOE
REPAIR

TRY US FOR THE POUOWINO:
• Sho«$ Cleaned and Dyed • Orthopgdic Work
• Shoes made wider, narrower, longePt shorter

( WHY NOT TRY US THE NEXTTIMl?
701 M A IN  S T .— N ex t T o  G u sU fflon ’s  S h oe  S tore  

O pen M on. th ru  S et. O pen T h u rA  N ig h t U n tfl 9  P . M.

lb. 55c

/  / / .

Wa have large Bermuda alicing enlona and p l^ ty  of Hamburg 
rolla from Arnold, Reynumd and Wonder. \ A 4\,

AND FOR BUDGET SPECIALS WE OFFER:

Pinehurst Freshly Chopped Regular Hamburg
35c lb .---3 lbs. $1.00'

or Pinehhurst Seasoned Lamb Patties
not commtrcial lamb . . not great h*avy lamba . . .  but at
Pinehurat only Swift Choice Premium L*mb. Cudahy Choice 
Puritan Lamb . . , aerve w*ith Mint Sauce. . . Mint Jelly or 
Currant Jelly . . .  Pinehurat Choice Lamb Lega, whole or butt 
half ................................................................................................lb.

At HALE'S
SELF SERV£ and MEAT DEPARTMENT

SUNLIGHT

BUTTER
V V Lb.

Lean Meaty Shoulder 
Lamb Chops . . . . l b .  79c

Lean Economical 
Lamb Forelegs 
Lamb Necks for 
Slewing . . . . ----- .lb. 25c

For an easy to make atew. cook lamb necka or forelega In prea-
either campbell’aaure cooker, then remove and add a can of 

Scotch Broth, or a can of SAW Tomatoea 
one of our cuatomera.

aa auggeated by

When ypti buy steaks at Pinehurst. , .  every steak is cut 
to order from choice beef. Regular Sirloins or Shorts sell 
at 89c lb. and special large flat or double bone Sirloins at 
99c lb. Note the trim . . . taste the sizzling tenderness 
. . . well trimmed steak is a special value at this price 
. . .  Serve some of our genuine Idaho Baked Potatoes and 
Birds Eye Peak with your steak.

Idahoea K lbs. 43c 10 lbs. 79c

BIRDS EYE— 1 Pkg. FRENCH FRIES /
1 ^kg. FISH STICKS . . . .  \  .  ____ ______ Both For 49c’

BIRDS EYE STRAWBERRIES ...................Lb. Pkg. 45c

For Pot Roastk we auggeat Boneleaa ChuCk, Sirloin Tip or Round 
Steak . , . but for the flneat oven raastascvery meat man will 
u n  you that irihbuld be RIB ROAST . . .  ,

KEEBLER 
CLUB CRACKERS
The Perfect Diner BiM'Ult

Pkg.

HALE'S FRESHLY 
GROUND

CO FFEE
Lb. „ .

Pinehurat choice meaty 3rd thru 
7th
Rib Roast of Baef ib. 63c

F^rm Fraah Chicken 
Lega. Chicken Bregata,,^ 
Fryera, Brollera. Fowl.,

VN'hile thify laat wa ' offer 
. FREE with the ptVThlM of 

one box of froaen homemade 
* old fashioned Sugar Cooklea.^ 

1 pkg. of lAipIt or,Oatmeal 
Cookiea (both for only 39c):

• ■ . • * ^Bet you never heard of Peach Glenn, Penn!! Well, that’s ^bere
Lucky Leaf Pie FiUinga are made. These Pennaylvania farmers 
pack this ready to use pie fllUlig in large, No. 2 cans l22 oia.) 
enough to make a large 8-inch,^ie. Follow directions on can . 
make your, own pie crust from Criaco which we aell at 93C a 3 lb. 
can UOc coupon on canl or use Flako or Pillsbur)’ Pie Cr^at.

Lucky Leaf Peach, Apple or Cherry Pie Filling 
Can 35c . . . . 3for$l.00

WOOD'S

CLAM BISQUE
■ (Of Skipper's Dork)

Can

Ser»'e* Six

From )<eebler: F r c a h i y  
baked chocolate maioaroon 
or tea squares. George Hill, 
the Sunshine aaleaman, juat 
stocked’ hia space with, large 
packages of Sunshine' 39c 
Fig Newtona and plenty of 
the new 23c Sunshine Cheese 
Stix.

Everyday 16w prices:
D ovj^ttes ....................... 2.V.
Sdk^lssue . . . . . . .  6 for 69c
Calo Dog or (3at Food 

j 2 for 25c ■
No. 3 Kitten Cat Food

^4 for 45c 
Shurfine C o g e e ........ 85c lb.

EDUCATOR

C R A X
Original Freahneaa Oiiaraate^

Pkg. . ,

Easier .than making it yourftlf . . . use this delicious Monarch 
Apple Sauce. . Serve it with delicious Pinehurat Roast Pork .'

MONARCH APPLESAUCE

SGOTTISSUE
3 Rolls

HORMEL

SPAM
12 Oz. Tin

larrEN
DISNES

M EAT DEPARTM ENT
CMIBF b l a c k  h a w k

“ A d v s r t i is d  in LIFE'

Lg. Pkg.
3 9 c

aUMtlESEE ebSOE I Pjilsbury (
Salmon S tea k J

SIGHT IN
THE mxi

swaps Dowii
WHITE CAKl MIX

•Heed •! peek el fraaliaaii la ■alh'a. 
awa taallary taataga hitahaa

Yea, our popular meat 
market is designated the 
chief "Black Hawk” dlatritou. 
tor in thla area and thia Sat
urday a rapresentatlve of tha 
Rath Packing C o o i ^ y  will 
be here to give yok a temple 
of our fine Black Hawk brand 
prepared metta (cold cute); 
to get you better acquainted 
with the fine variety o f thfa 
high quality product which 
we always have for irou in 
oqr aelf-aerve caae.

THIS WEEK:

Swdnsdown 
CAKE MIX
WHITE, YELLOW or 

CHOCOLATE

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST

REGt’LAR SIZE

SWIFTS MEATSforBABIES

Libby’s Cornell 
Beef Hash IRIFT.IfmmoitcsNiimMts

2 cans 43'
BETTY CROCKER 

BROWNIE MIX
Pkg. 35c

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW qROF ^

CHILI SAUCE looz. 22c
SUCCO TASH  10 Oz.

C I SNOWCROR^
H ADDO CK L,;

23c Jar Special 5 Jars $1.00

A customer ju st' gave us a new name for those gift 
Frujt l^ k e t s  Mr. Butler custom packs as ordered , . . 
SUNSHINE BASKETS . . .  Not a bad name, at that . . .  
for ^hese baskets do bring sunshine wherever they go. 
Delivered to the hospital or any place in Manchester . . .  
just phone ; .  .r Dorothy will take your order . . .

15.00 ' ■ |7;60 |10.00 and up

,PREMIER 
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Pure, Sun Ripened, ttnaweetened

Lg. l ia

FLAMINGO CULTIVATED
ICI BLUEBERRIES 10 Ok., In Plastic 

> Container

OPEN 
FM. NIGHT 
UNTIL 8’JO

CABNIVAL
Titfe/̂ |ĵ ct̂ eam pm 
in die iUn£ i

JELLO PIE FILUNGS

■> ■'

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

OPIN WfOS TO 5 JC

GREEN STAMPS
L '

GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES

The CORK
'M aiM H im a Coni

TWa price Is on the beat cuts, thav yon sak for.

Frash Fouitty—Again wa hava a nffw stack d#/Wii- 
dar roostars, bright, maaty fot^ond smoR bitNIart.

»ESH CHICKEN L E ^  ^  79c 
FRESH CHICKEN BBEKSTB “ »̂5c

BEEF RIB ROAST •
Thla price ia on teh heat cut# that you ask for.

Luncheon Special
1 LB. PKG. ALL-BEEF _  p L  ^
FRANKFURTS J L  K . C
(Ragidar 69e)

1 JAR MBSTRRD
Anothar Salf-Sanra Spad e* Rotk’n Mack Hawk' 
1 LB. PURE FORK
SA U SA G EM IA T  ^ u 39c

■A quality jfem that's ab handy to use;

RRIGHTWOOD RRAND ' '
FRESH PORK BHOBLDERS  ̂41c
MORE AND MORE SEA FOQD—Yau’N fM  wa hava 
mara df year favorita fbh for tha Lantan lacwon 
arid yau shauM sarva mara In yoar homo. It's GOOD 
FOOD at anytime.' >

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
U.S. MO. 1 , ' ■ - .
POTATOES .0L..B..45C
Yellow Onions 3 Lb..25c 
C ELER Y  Cello Pkg. 25 c
CARRO TS 2celloPkgfl. 27e
PINK
G RAPEFRU IT 3 r .2 9 c
APPLES 3 l̂ 35c
BANANAS 2 i^ 2 9 c

X - ' .  ■ .S' a

Average Daily Net Press Riin
For tile Week EWted 

Feb. K«. t»65

^ 1 1 ,6 1 7  ^
Member of"^Re-.Andit 
Bureau el Clrculattoo, ■ i JU a n ch eiter^ 4  City o f  ViUage Charm

The Westher
Fereeaat of L . S. Wcatfeer BnrMra

lig h t fmectug driaale tonight. 
Low upper tea. Saturday ctoady 
with oeeaalanal rain aad aame* 
what wanner. High la 40a.
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House Unit 
For Hike in 
Postal Pay

Washington, March 4 {/P) 
— The House Post Office 
Committee today voted an 
average 7*^ per cent increase 
for half a million post office 
employes at an annual cost of 
150 million dollars.

The committee approved and 
aent to the House a bill providing 
a minimum IniTenae of six per 
cent for all postal employes plus 
iipward adjustments for ' those 
employed aa carrier#, drivers and 
clerks or about 60 per cent of the 
total, force.

O vll Service Hike Sought 
"Chairman Murray (D-'Ienn) aaW 

the committee will begin, hearings 
week alter next on raises for some 
1,200,000 Civil Service workers. He 
indicated the postal .increase will 
act the pattern for increases among 
the other federal workers.

"I  think we should give the same 
treatment to daaalded 
Service) government employes, he 
told newsmen, and added he favors 

, minimum 6 per cent increases with 
higher aUrting salaries. * .

The House committee's 'postal 
pay bill is a compromise between 
the administration’s request for no 
more than a 5 per cent Ir^case 
and demand# bv some commnttee- 
men and employe group# for up
wards of 10 per cent. The Senate 

'  Post Office Committee .^Iready has 
voted 10 per cent increases for

His Last Mass in Moscow

The Rev. Oeorgu' Biaaonnette. .American Roman X!athollc priest 
ordered to leave Russia, raises hia chalice during celebration of hia 
laat Maaa in the chapel adjolniag hia quarters in Moscow. March 3. 
The 3S-year-old clergyman of the Aaau'mptlonist Order, who la from 
Central Falla, R. I„ has been granted permlasion to delay his departure 
until .March 5. Father Biaxonnette aald, ‘ ‘1 will apend all my re
maining time, here hearing confesaiona and aaying goodby.”  No rea-

Votci^Nears 
On Military 
Pay Boost

Washington, March 4 (/P) 
— After three young service 
wives testified they needed 
more money to make ends 
meet, a House Anned Services 
Subcomfnittee today unani
mously approved a 735-mil- 
lion-dollar pay raise for ’ the 
armed forces.

Chairman Kilday (D-Tex) said 
the measure will go to the full 
committee Tuesday. He '̂qid he 
lo^ u  for a House votie about 
Thursday.

The measure provides a selective 
pay raise, ranging from 6 to’ 25 
per cent, for enliated men with 
over 'two years’ and officers with 
over three years' service.'The pur-

Ike’s Aides 
Dispute^ on 
Risk Firing

W h  .nri civil Service em-1 "O" *•## been given by SOtlcia for the priest’s expulsion which the
Stoves ^ I 8- Kovemmenl haa protested. (AP WIrephoto via radio from Mos-

The Hoiwe measure, approved . V  _ — . —  ------ — , ■ ■  ------- ---------- -----------
by a split vote of the committee, 
seta a 6 per cent minimum raise | 
for all workers and creates a new ; 
pay grade upping the, salary base ; 
o f approximately 330.000 carriers. ' 
drivers aqd clerks now in a lower | 
grade. - •'

Those in the neW grade would 1 
receive maximum ' increases in 
their base salary ranging from 
$290 to 3370 a year.

Maximum Boost 3290
The maximum increase for 

prejSnt top salaried employes in 
that group would be 3290. Start-

(CMtlaued Ml Page Tea)

R oad Trenches 
S u g g e s te d  a r - 'S

Exchange Cut Loss 
On

in the armed forces.
Almost Pay 5IIII< BUI 

Mrs. Faith Stoughton, wife c f an 
Air Force ma ter sergeant, told 
the aebcommittee that the $28.39 
more per month her husband would 
get "will almost pay our milk bill."

She said it costs about 330 
monthly to provide milk for her 
four children. Sgt. Stoughton ia 
ststionjd at the Pentagon.

Mrs. Lydia A- Bell, wife of Army 
1st Sgt. Lewis S. Beil, testified her 
husbands expects to get- 327.60 
more per month and this "may 
heln to meet expense.w hich  are 
xb high that we are unable to make 
both ends meet.’-’

, The Beils live in a trailer' hear 
I Ale.candria, Va. Mrs". Bell told the 
subcommittee it costs 28 cents a 
mile to move the trailer when
ever thev go to a nqw post.

1 Mrs. Joyce Brockman, who ia ex.
I peering her second child, said ahe 
: wanted ’ :to start a savings account 
! for the first time" since, the first 
; child was bom. Her husband. Navy 
! personnel man (yeomani first 
class, ia due for a S23.-ft increase 

I monthly. If the bill pas.ses.
! Mrs. Brockman said "W e don't 
i want to be poor relations all the 
rime." She added that each change 
of station means "borrowing from

Just Before They Fell to Their Deaths

Washingtoin, March 4 (/P) 
A difference of opinion ap

pose is to encourage career service 1 pears to have developed he
rn rh. f o r . . .  Eisenhower admin

istration’s top legal officers 
over \the constitutionality of 
some loyalty-security .firings.

Basically, the issue la whether it 
violates the Constltutloin’s due 
proCesg clause for the government 
to fil e an employe on loyalty-secur
ity groynds W-ithout telling the em
ploye the name of his accusers 
and permitting him t o . confront 
them.

High Court Also Spill 
It is a question which has also 

spilt the Supreme Court. The court 
divided 4-4 on it three years ago. 
This spill upheld the government 
program.

A new test is now pending in the 
high court and it is in this Conner 
lion that differences appear to 
have developed at the Justice De 
partment..

Ally. CTen. Brownell and .three 
assistant attorneys general late 
yesterday fllc^ a strong plea in the 
Supreme Court ■ that the govern
ment be all^ 'ed to continue to keep 
aecret the names of accusers in re 
viewing tpe loyalty and fitncaa.of 
governmtfnt workers, 

it-i

who followed It an 38 a share los*. - 
Edward T. McCormick, presi

dent of the American Stock Ex
change, gave the testimony in the 
Senate Banking Committee’s in
quiry into the current boom in 
took prices.'
McCormick said a Sunday night 

_ _  _-y —■ rx 1 • 1 1  : tip by Winchell" indicating Pante-
l i a l l K i l l t  pec OU was a good buy brought an
f  avalanche of ordara- for a total of

____: 357.000 sharea — the following
Washington, March 4 (-flj^Sen.' morning, Jan. 10. ^

Kefauver (D-Tenn) today^urged "It was just simply, amaxing. 
revision of the administration’s McCormick said, and he caUed it

Washington, March 4 <;Pj— A stock exchange official testi _
fied today that a .stock tip by Walter Winchell on a TV .show grandma and grandpa, 
two months ago threw the exchange into a turmoil. But for , New Allowance
prompt action by officials. he_said, it would have cost those; ..J^e^me^ure^ up̂ a new

Two men cling'to a grappling like from a helicopter In this photo 
taken just before they lost ihelr gito nnd fell lo their deaths at 

Slgnifit-antly, the brief did not j .Australia, re:-cntly. The hWleopter, earlier, had rescued
earry the nkme of Solicitor ^^ner-, |||̂ |||. i-sllroad signal box when Spod nwlers forced them to
al Simon E. Sobeloff. who is | higher ground. In falling, the men struck power line* before 
noi'm*lly the government s official 1 jeopping Into the water. Diev have not heeji Identlfled. This photo 
r h llto T ln  r a s p o ^ s t T a n 'in q ^ r y ; ! - -  -y  Sydney Sun photographer. Ken Redsh.w, (AP M’ire-

Lava Fountains 
Spell -Doom  o f  
Hawaiian T om n

sajd he will not participate in the j ****” *”  ̂
month s basic pay to service arguments when the Supreme

families making one permanent [.Court hears them, 
j change of station a year during,.
' peacetime.

The three young'wives, brought 
' in to testify at the subcommittee’s 
I last hearing, told newsmen they all 
I liked the eervice and' wanted tneto 
' husbands to remain in it. "Tha.,^1 main thing is the mohey,”  they 1

highway construction program 
Include roads adequate to evacuate 
persons from hydrogen bomb tar
get cities.-

Unless this is done, he said, the

the greatest number of- transac 
ttons in a single stock in the his 
tory of any exchange

Pahoa,-Hawaii. March 4 —A |
natural fault leading directly 
thre.gh Kapoho efupted in a ffery 

plosion shortly before last mid
night and 'an eyewitness said "the 
city is doomed."

'The explosion came 2 'j  hour?"
McCormick said he Immediately; after a 20-square mile area around 

notified the Securitiea and E.x- the tovm had been evacuated after
■ the earth began popping open like 

a lot of punctured balloons. 
•Everyone Got Out’ 

Assistant Police Chief George

question of building shelters along echange Commission (SECl. which 
highways outside .the deadly. blast policies stock exchangee, and in 
area will be "academic’’ because n o ! company with other exchange offl-
one will get to them. , -i'fcinla took a eeries of actions which _________

Kefauver Is chairman of a Sen- he>d Pantepec’s opening price t o ; Martin said "everyone got out.
. f «  A?med'servlcea^^ittopmmitte^ ($8,875 a share). Hiroshi Okka, a Pahoa , school
on Civil Defense At a hearing yea-! plherwiae, McOjrmlck said, the teacher. W'ent back to the deserted 
to rS v  t t w M  told i f . e ^ r ie n c y  i stick would have opened at 15 , area hnd said he saw x fountain qf 
piLis for digging trhifches or lay- ($15 a share.) It c lw d  yesterday} i*va i«)urting skyward in t)ie cen- 

vfni^ronpreto Dioea hto^^ highways: a( 7 ($7 .a ahare.) Thus, anybody | ter of town.
\o*shleld p e r s ^  from the pois- who the stock at 15 would j Another eyevritness said: ’ ’̂ e

onous radloaC'ttve fallout from ; no"’ be $8 in the red. , • , ^^hole five-mile stretch from Mon-
H-bomU. ' McCormick, a former SEC com-

The testimony was given b y , missioner, beads the exchange 
Defense AdmlnUtrator V a l; which used to be known U  the

said.
Administration officials said the 

pay raise is necessary to prevent 
a "terrific" turnover of military 
personnel.

The selectii’e p g j boosts range 
from a 6 per cent minimum for

Asked if this indicated he held 
different views, he declined com
ment. However, he said he and 
the Attorney General "are in com
plete understanding .about the 
rrtatter.!’

At the While House, press secre- 
ry James C. Hagerty declined to

PeUrson, who waa asked to return | New York Chirb Market., It ta 
tat another hearing this afternoon. | second in else only to ihe New 

.President Elsenhower has said ( -York 
one purpose of the Wghwqy corf|den^, G.
itructlon pfogram he submitted to yea lerda jr^  the Ihqulry a first
Congress 
and speed 
cities in cs 

Peterson 
evacuation 
hsd shown

relieve co(igesrion 
evacuation,. .of target 

of an atomic attack, 
said a partial test 

Milwaukee recently 
lat the expenditure of

a relatively small amount of 
money for I widening roatto and 
-hridgea could 'speed up greatly the 
emptying of ai city.

Kefauver aaked him to get fur
ther information from the Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads and State 
Civil Defense officials on highway 
needs and plana.

Peterson said it was likely that 
at least 50. million Americans 
might’ have to be evacuated from 
critical target areas If an H-bomb 
attack were launched against the 
country.

He laid half of them might be 
accomodated in homes.' churches, 
■chools, culverts or other existing 
structures. Fop the others he said 
hit plan waa to make use of the 
protection afforded by the earth.

He said machines could go along 
the highways two feet wide and 
aix feet deep. People fleeing the 
torget areas, he said, could jump

(CsatinMd M  Psg* Two)

Nautilus Completes 
250 Hours of Tests

witness.
McCormick said among the ac

tions taken 'in ’ the wake of W*,"' 
chell'a Up were a delay in opening 
the trading df P,antepec from 10 
a. m. to 12:15 p. m.. and twice 
directing brokers to tell their cus
tomers the stoex would open at 
an unusually high price.

(CoatlMned ea Page Two)

whole ............. ................ - . . I
day’s original flow to Kapoho waa ; 
just a aea of red. It was a mass of ■ 
spOutlng flames. It looks.; like the 
whole place has gone mad. If this 
madhouse keeps up, lava will be 
pouring Into thp aea (a mtte or two 
away) In 12 or,14 hours."

Kapoho is directly on- the Pune 
Rift, a chain of craters stretching 
from Kllauea Crater on the side of 

KMauna Loa to the Sea. Jt ia on the 
eastern tip of the Island of Hawaii. 
Vhlcano experts say it represents 
noqanger to the other Islands, such 
as OWiu, where Honolulu is located.

The' tinder box area, shaken by 
earthquakes and splattered by

(Coatlnned on Page Seventeen)

Ponteeprvo Denies Reds 
Threaten United States

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
f M oscow,. March 4 The
Soviet Union presented long mles- 
ing atomic scientist Bruno Pon- 
tecoFVo at n ■ newg conference to
day. , '

Pontecorvo, an Italian bom  sci
entist who became a British sub-

llsh, hut he Interrupted oh occa
sion to correct the tranelator.

The dark-haired scientist sat at 
a center tabUs, Banked by two tong 
tablea filled with reporters from 
the Communist and non-Ctommunlst 
world. The conference was held 
at the Presidium o f the Scientific

Groton^ March 4 (Jt—The nucledr- 
powered Nautilus tied up again at 
7 a.m. today at a dock of the Elec- Wf - K  trie Boat Olviaion of General Dy- 

■ '  "  , namlca Corp. here, adding only 23
hours to her’aea log by this latest 
test run but bringing the total since 

. .Jan. l7 close to 250 hours.
Ibens Waa no Immediate an- 

nouncetnent of mission accomplish- 
■“  nd or plane for the future. • ■

Coupled with reports of growing 
enUiualasm In Washington naval 
circles over Nautilus performance 
reports In the clsssUied files theep 

' Were unofficiaf calculsUons here on 
the demonstrated range of nuclear 
■team propulsion.
' H u  Nautilus haa made deep

w ,(P||paw « sMi r a g n ' i ^ )

ject. disappeared in 1950 while j Academy In the snow-covered hills 
w orking-at England’s top secret; couth of Moscow.
Harwell Atomic Resfarch station, j Asked where he was living at 
A  letter by him Ui Pravda on Tues- present, Pontecorvo replied: 
day gave the world first official : -lU v e  ln Moscow. I have an 
word that he was w.orking with , apartment in Moscow and besides 
the Russians on their atomic p r o j- . j  j,aye a dacha (country vit- 
ects. j la) outside Moscow."

Today’s news Wjiference^ was j Vanished In 1950
sponsored by fhe_.U.S.S.R^ Acao^ suggested that Pontecorvo

(Continued on Page Ten)
-------7----- -̂----------- .

Gas Chambers 
K ill Mui’derer, 
Five-Ceiit T h ief
By THE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS
'TWo meh paid the. maximum 

penalty to society today lit ,-<-ga8 
chambers of two states. One was 
executed for murder, .while the 
other was' executed for beating a 
woman and fleeing ^ t h  her 'purie 
which contained liyt cents. ,

The murderer, (carl J . Folk, died 
In the State Prison gas chamber 
at Florence. An*-, with ‘  P*lf 
white trunks ̂ on his bulky body 
and a look of panic on his face.

Folk, condemned for the torture- 
I mut-der of a young Pennaylvania 
j woman, entered the chamber at 
5 a. m. (MST). The door waa 
closed at 5:03 and he was pro
nounced dead two mlifutes later 
by Prison Dr. E. Heap.

Folk told Warden Frank Eyman, 
the last man he trlked to:

’Thank you for your kindness. 
I  still think I’m not guUty."

He was sotfbing as he gave his 
brief message to the warden.

TremMeSTn Chair 
Folk began (renihUng aa soon aa 

he waa strapped in the death chair 
‘Inside th4 silver-painted hexagonal 
chamber. - ’

Twenty-six persona, including po
lice officers and newsman, watched 
the execution through glaas panels.

Folk struggled briefly against the 
straps when he was bound in the 
chair by Wheeler Holmes and Joe 
Argel.

He was the 2Srd person to be

S nt on the. situation. He told 
:rs any questions should be 
d to Brownell.

Brownell was not immediately 
avallablc^.

President.. Eisenhower himself 
seems to have-Tnixed emotions over 
the issue. O n ^ e  one hand, he has 
approved the -present loyalty- 
security program.\ .

Yet the President, (n an address 
before a B'nai B’rltK dinner /  on 
Nov. 23, 1953, shid:
” l f  we are going to coHri;(ue to 
be proud that we are Anwicans, 
there must be no weakenmg Of the 
code by which we have/lived; b y  
the . right to meet yqnr accuser 
face to face.

The new case bcfOTe the Su
preme Court involvM the 1993 dis
missal o f Dr. JohiyP. Peters as a 
consultant, to the United States

Red Fleet Rep^ed 
In Raid on Mats

Taipei.-Formosa, March 4 (/P)—More than 40 .Communi^ 
gunboats and arni^ junks attacked Kaoteng Island in the 
Matsu group today but were driven o ff by Chine.se Nationali.st 
defenders, the Defense Ministry said tonight. The Matsus are
100 mileR northw’f»t o f Formosa -----  '
and 20 mll«s off the Red mainland.;  ̂ •freez in g  Kaiii 

Follow s Snow 
In N orth Area

(dontlnued . Two)

News Tidbits
'C u lM  from. AP Wires

nff ■

emy of Sciences. Such conferences 
are rare in the Soviet Union, and: 
it caught western reporters by 
surprise.

Pontecorvo, speaking in Italian, 
said he had been in Russia four 
yearai

Some Thinga Clear
■Today it is Imposalhle to stand 

aside from life.”  he said. ‘The re
actionary yellow presa In capitalist 
countries .tries to damper the brain 
of the common people, but there 
are things Which are clear even 
to children.

"For instance, how is It possible 
to believe that' the Soviet Union 
threatens the United''SUtes while 
American baaaa are attuated near 
the'Soviet Union?”

Pontecbrvo’a remarka. were
trnnslatnd from’ l i^ A n  Into Jhig

■ Y

had been working In or near the 
Soviet capital, -and that his fam
ily was with him. The family 
disappeared whUe on a vacation 
with Pontecorvo in Europe in Sep
tember. 1950. .

To a question aa to when he de
cided (o quit his work in Britain; 
Pontecorvo answered: -

"It is enough to read the news
papers of. that time, and among 
those numerous versions some’  nre 
correct' except the one which .said' 
that I have gone to the moon.’ ’ - 

He said that "sometimes the 
journalists invented many different 
stories about me, but I hope there 
are hone such persons among you 
present."

'  .(CoBUBoed Mb F s ^  Bte)

(Continued on Pmg* Two)

Syria Denies Pact 
Signed with Egypt

Damascus, Syria,. March 4 (J1—A 
toi^level Syrian sourcp denied to  ̂
day that his government haa sign
ed a hew defense- pact with Egypt. 
He displayed a yet unpubilahed 
communique which said the. two 
naUdns agreed "jointly to negotiate 
with other Arab League nations.”

In Beirut, Lebanese leaders said 
they regarded the agreement an
nounced by Syrian and Egyptian 
representatives here yesterday as 
not a definite treaty but only a 
atatemeht of principles. Foreign 
Minister Alfred Naccache 4 told 
newsmen his governihent opposed 
any action which might . isolate 
either Iraq or Egypt.

The Syrian aourca said his gov-

(OoaUnMd M  Pas* F ««r)

57-year-oId widow is bitten 
slashed -repeatedly by 70- 

poUnd German Shepherd dog after 
she picked up. small hoy who was 
playing with animal. '. . President 
Eisenhower orders food supplies to 
Albania to ease -what he called the 
"current food shortage" in the 
Communist country.

Police in Rochester, N.Y., hold 
man they said-- struck 54-yrar-old 
cripple over head, with hammer, 
robbed him o f  $30 and then stole 
hia crutches to pawn them. . . , 
Oilman Hugh Roy CTullen of 'Texas 
says he already haa given Univer
s ity ,of Houston II million dollars 
plus oil leases and royalties.

The Paris 'Treaties to rearm 
West Germany are submitted to 
Bonn government’s Bundesrat 
(Upper H ouse).. Chinese Com- 
munleta have been accused by 
U.S. official o f plotting to de
bauch Free World by puehing 
aalee of naecoUre for money to 
buy arms.

Demands o f CIO United Auto-, 
mobile Workers -for guaranteed 
annual H'age appear certain to 
meet determined resistance frdm 
Ford Motor C o...L t. Gov. Charles 
Jewett says inquiry by Ctohnectl- 
cut’s legislative Council reveals 
considerable public eoncern over 

teerible problem” of crowded 
court dockets.

CIO urges approval of Presi- 
d w t Ehseithower’a liberalized trade 
program along with ways of eas
ing ita impact on some domesti<^ 
workers and Industries. .Walkout 
by school teachers at eight' 
schoola In Irving. Tex., enters 
fourth day with' volunteers still 
Condiictlng Glasses.

Federal machinery may go into 
operation In New 'York in bid to 
foreeUll etrike threatened against 
Pennsylvania Railroad by CIO 
Transport Workers Union boss 
Mlchsel J.' Quill. ! .  Gov. Rlbicoff 
calls public hearing to be held at 
West Hartford Town Hall Monday 
night to diacuaa ‘ 'the i-nrioua routes 
fo r  projectsd nnst-wnat hiighwsj"

With Quemoy they sre the last 
Important Nationalist outposts.

- No Damage Estlnqated 
The .Ministry made no claim of 

damage Inflicted on the Reds, say
ing only they fled \mder fire.

There was no Indication whether 
It was a hit-and-run raid, or  an 
attempted invasion.

The Ministry said the attack 
came at 4 p.m. in foggy weather. It 

d  the Reds launched a similar 
attWk against Kaoteng Jan. “23.

The ministry also reported the 
Reds W  Amoy fired eight shells 
at Nati^allst-held little Quemoy. 
lYiere were no reports o f damage, 
a"'! no reports of Nationalist re
taliation.

Meanwhile, high level Ulks de
signed to put teeth into th* U.S.- 
Nationaltst China Mutual; Defense 
Pac^-got underway.' .

One result Is expected to hq a 
boost In the flow o f U.S. military 
a id 'to  Chlaiig Kai-shek’s fot-ces., 

TJie agenda was not 'disclosed, 
but the conferences probably 
tackled tliese questions;^

1. The air stranrthirU.S. 'and 
Nationalist comhiifed—necessary
to assure reasonkhle protection of 
Formosa agafhst Communist air 
attacks.

2. The amount .of air and naval 
cover necessary’ to safeguard Que-

Gaza Clash 
Stories Due 
For Airing

By WILLIAM OA-nS
United Nations, N. Y., 

March 4 ’(/P) —The U.N, 
Securit.v Council turned to
day to Egyptian charges and 
Israeli c o u n t e r c h a r g e s  
touched o ff by Monday 
night’s bloody border fight
ing near Gaza.

The explosive tension riesulting 
from Jje. clashes—.In which. 38 
Egyptians and right Israelis were, 
reported killed—waa heightened by 
m lllt^ t statements from the 
Egyptian and Israeli premiers and 
Egyptian prut^reas toward a new 
Arab military lineup againat 
Israel.

There 'waS some expectation the 
council would postpone ita discus
sion of the rival charges until af
ter a report froin the Egypt-Israel- 
U.N. mixed Armistice (jonunisslon 
in Palestine. The Commission, 
w>)J|sh supervises the 1949 t/uce 
along the Egypt-Isr^l border, is 
evpected to meet Sunday on the 
Gaza fighting.

In Jerusalem a spok^man for 
the truce organization \aid ita 
chief, Canadian Maj. Gen. E^U M. 
Burns, had sent the Security (Soun- 
cll a report on Monday’s cW h. 
Burns visited the scene of the' 
cldent yesterday.

Envoys Set to Speak
Should the Council decide to 

take up the complaints at once, 
either jointly or separately. Am
bassadors Omar Loutfl o f Egypt 
and Abba Eban of Israel both were 
ready, to apeak when invited to the 
council table. Neither nation is a 
member of the I l la t io n  gronp.

The urgent meeting waa called 
after Egypt on W e d n e a d a y  
(Changed Israeli forces with "vior 
lent and premeditated kgigresslon’’ 
In the 60-mlle-Iong Gaza eoMtal 
s t i^  occupied by the Egyptians.

The Cairo government chargi^ 
Israel’s troops with attacking a 
military camp near -the ancient 

ity of Gaza, two miles Inside the 
t^ritory. and with ambushing a 
truckload' o f  reinforcements. 
Egypt termed this the "moat bru
tal a ^ o f  aggression” since the 
1949 ar^stice.

Israel’s'xcountercomplaiht. filed 
yesterday, tqade no mention of 
the Gaza battle but accused Egypt 
of "contlnuous\violations” of the 
armistice agreement and cmincil 
resolutions. It charged:

(1)' Armed attacks on Israeli

moy and lilatsfis from being over- 
ruif by the Reds.

3. The possible targets on the 
mainland if. as U.S. Secretory of 
State Dulles said yesterday, "It

(Continued eh Fdge Tea)

By THE ASSOCIATED l^ E S S  
Snow covered the northern half 

of Connecticut today, piling up an 
accumulation o f ' 'ore than four 
inchM In some localities between 1 
and 10 a.m.

"rhe Weather Bureau at Windsor 
Locks, serving the Hartford area, 
said -the snotv’e depth there at 10 
a.m. wa.-* 4,3 Inches and light anow 
stilt whs falling. ^

*nie .forecast waa for a. total 
fall o f 2 to 4 inches in Ha'rtford 
proper and for some distance south 
of ^ r e ,  and 5 to 8 inches in the 
north'wVst section of the state.

TTiere waa no show in the south
ern part of the state, along the 
Long Island Sound shore. The 
Weather Burea-a aald the snow line 
roughly followed U.8. Highway 
No. 6 which cro-'ses the state from 
Danbury on the west to Kllllngly 
oh the east.

State Police headquarters at 
Hartford aald the snow had caused 
“quite a few" minor traffic acci
dents. hut up to noon no serious 
mishaps h*d been reported.
^Tbe eudden return of winter 

weether wlU continue for a day at' 
least. The forecast for Hartford

(Continned on Page Ten)
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Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SEVEN DENY CHARGES 
New Hnvrii, March 4 tflft—Sev

en nllegad Connecticut Commu
nist party leaders reindtcted to
day by a federal grand Jury 
pleaded Innocent to chargee of 
tosmblng or advocating over- 
.tli'row of the government by 
force. They were accused under 
the Smith act.

Hers’i  Ose lor Soloiiiwi
Blindi Deaf Parents, Asking 
Right to Raise Their Baby

Akron, Ohio, March 4 (J')—'i 
Armed with trust in God and sup
port from their neighbors, a blind 
and deaf couple try Monday to 
convince a judge that, in spite of 
their handicap, they should be al
lowed to rear their normal 11-day- 
old son.  ̂ .
. "What is best for the baby Is 
our only iconcern,’ ’ ■ said the head
of the Summit County/W elfare 
Department which left a note for 
Harold Hathaway. ^3 and hia wife. 
Georgia. 32. suggesting their 
baby, Clarehce. be placed in a 
foster home.
' A neighbor spelled the note s 
message into .. Hathaway’s palm 
earlier ’ thla week at the neat 
bungalow the couple bought in 
nearby Stow after their marriage 
In Topeka, Kan., a little more
than a year ago. . _̂__ _

‘Only Thing,I Ever Bad* 
"They call’t  take m y baby away 

from me," said 3tri. Hathaway.
' 3̂ ' - I ' '■ ;

REPORTS RAIL CRASH
Berlin, March 4 (/P) —A Rus

sian military train waa derailed 
near the East. German town of 
Plauen last Saturday, killing the 
engineer and a large number of 
Soviet soldiers, a  refugee rail
wayman said today. T ^  refu
gee said he was assistant en
gineer on the train and told 
West Berlin refugee authorities 
hr fled to eSkapr passible arrtot 
on a eharge of salmtage.

J'OUR IN FAMILY SLAIN .
Slanchester, Kj'., March 4 (/t) 

— Sheriff Al Daniels said today 
three brothers and a sister were 
shot to death late yesterday at 
their home In* the eastern sec
tion of Ctay County. The sheriff 
said two men had been arrested 
aad clwrged u1th murder.

with her 
a Braille

hua-
cor-

.‘ ‘Clarence is the only thing I ever 
had of my own in my whole life.'

A tiny woman o f only 5 
feel, 2 inches, Mrs. Hathaway 
was born in South Dakota and 
grew up aa an orphan. She _ be
came acquainted .....................
band through 
respondence.

Her doctor say# ahe has a heart 
condition knd ought not to be sepa
rated from her iqfant.

"W e are trusting In God. and we 
bdlleve ,,He won’t fall us." salq 
Hathaway, a former furniture re
pairman who became blind a few 
years ago. His only Income now Is 
his pension, blit he explained:

"W e own our owii furniture. Our 
home U paid for. Wo are Im
mensely happy. We have P**** 
hospital and doctor bills of $169. 
We don’t need any help.
■ "Sure my wife le blind, -but ahe

(OnattaaM m  paK* ,P0vJ .2

Dl'LLES REPORTS TUESDAY 
W’aahlngton, March 4 iJ’) - -  

Secretary of State Dullee will 
broadcast a' report to the nation 
Tuesday night on hls far-rang
ing Far Eastern visit. Pros# 
Officer Henry Suj dam gave no 
speeific Informatton on topics to 
be covered liT '^ n ea ’ TV-r»dlo 
report hut said he assumes the 
Secretary will deal mainly with 
results of hls trip.

MEASIJE8 PL.AGUES REGION 
Boston. .March 4 (Jq —  New 

England Is In the grip of n 
mensles epidemic, a sursey of 
official health figures showed 
today. Health offlclala, how. 
ever, are not alarmed. - Stoto 
figqres for the flrst two immtto 
of 1954 isnd 1965. In 
Moasachueetts 368 and.
Rhode istand ^fiew Hamiwdilre 31 aad M M l 
^ rm on t 174 and f,67I; H^nn
1J96 MMl 3.954; 
154 hnd 13 J54.

Conaectlcat


